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K e l o w n a  H a s ^  R e a s o n  T o  B e  P r o u d
Tl»c summer sports season is drawing to a d o se  and it 
takes but a casual survey of the season to convince one that 
K elow na has had a very successful sports season and has pro­
duced com petitors of which the city may w ell be proud.
Last week Club 13 was put out of the men's provincial 
.cm i-finals but they lost each gam e by a single run in exceed­
ingly w ell played fixtures. T his w eek end the Junior A ces meet 
a coast team in provincial junior girls finals. T he Rainbows 
reached the senior B women's interior finals. T he lacrosse team 
is currently engaged in league finals w hile the baseball team 
com m ences league semi-finals -this week-end. T he Kelowna 
R ow ing Club holds the provincial cham pionship for the 
doubles and the four-oared crews. F. Turner has w on three im­
portant mile races in Seattle and V ancouver and Kelowna 
swim m ers have won several B.C. N orthw est championships 
while one K elowna miss brought the O gopogo Swimming 
Club back again in the listing o f w om en's senior events.
There are probably more performances deserving of men­
tion but the above surely serve to indicate that K elow na is 
serving notice on the rest of the province that in the sports- 
world it means to' be a factor which can not lightly  be brushed
aside.
A ll persons cannot follow all sports; there are sim ply too 
m any of them. But all Kelowna pays tribute to those individual 
and team com petitors who have carried the name of Kelowna 
into so many championship circles this year.
N a y  B e  E x p o r te d  T o  th e  U . K
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A Seattle m an has w ritten  Tlie 
Kelowna C ourier asklnK for plc- 
ture.s taken of the rowers durinjj 
the four-oared lake championship 
race of the  Kelow na IteKaUn. (The
V alley Expects Share of 
N ew  U.K. Im port D eal
CCORDlNCi to wonl out
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of Ottawa toflay. an announcc- 
ment will In; made within the next few days regarding a 
S c » H y  S  tokc. purchanc „( apples in Canada by ll.e United Ki.;,;dmn.
fully defended the lake title.)  ^ Unofficially it is .sugge.sted that British ( oluuibia will ship
under the agreement an amount approaching 5(H),(KX) boxes.' 
B.CJ. Tree Fruits has no final confirmation r»f the agreement. 
'The U.K. will spend $1 ..5(X),tXX) for Canadian apples.
Any api)les ship])ed to the U nited K ingdom  w ill consist 
of nic«liuin to small sizes of Jonathans, M acintosh. Cox's 
Orange and New-towns. The price according to the (Ottawa 
story i.^  set at $4.(X) a barrel, $1.00'a barrel less than at that 
at which the British last purchased Canadian apples in 1946.
Anyone w ho took pictures—still 
or motion—of the  U. of W. row ers 
in action is asked to  get in touch 
with the Courior.
Kelowna in 1909. ten years after the  founders 
of George A. M cikle Ltd. commenced business. The 
scene is looking cast along the south side of B er­
nard  Avenue. An effort has been m ade to  Identify 
the various places of business in the picture, but 
if any of our older citizens are able to correct our 
inform ation or to add to it. we would be pleased 
to hear from them  in order tha t the inform ation 
may be available for history. A t the, rig h t and In 
the foreground is the Royal Bank of Canada located 
in the building of the old Lequime store. Then 
comes an unidentified building in  which some th ink  
the old Kelowna Clarion, forerunner of the  Courier 
was published for a short period. Then there is the 
Kelowna Cafe behind the pole. Then a barber
shop. These la tte r  two buildings remained until 
1048 when they gave w ay to the new Param ount 
theatre. Tn the nex t building there was the T w enti­
eth C entury Boot and Shoe Repair shop and Percy 
C lem ent’s book store. Crawley and Buckland has n 
butcher shop in the next building and H unt or 
Alsgard had a bakery beyond it. Trench’s drug 
store and the Lawson company were at the end of 
the block in the  R aym er building.
M eikle’s rem odelled m odern store will open on 
Monday next. Com memorating the opening of the 
store and the 50th anniversary  of the Arm’s service 
to Kelowna people, the second section of th is  issue 
is devoted exclusively to the  Meikle store.
COUNCIL GETS 
QUICK RESPONSE
T his price would mean about $1.33 per box, but it is tinlikcly 
suggestion even the British would expect to obtain Okanagan applesTlio City Council’s 
made last wcoJc th a t farm  lands in N ova Scotia Bald-ZTs r  wmch X etV  percent of at the same price as they would pay for, say. 
the residential area was occupied wins. T he suggested  price, therefore*, would appear to  be 
should be taxed at the ordinary hardly applicable to B.U. fruit. On the other hand, it is evident 
property rate brought a quick re- ^vhatever the jirice is, it w ill be low.
?hfcVTtoit?"M essr^^^^ Favali! Another story com ing out of O ttaw a indicates that the 
J  K um m er and C. Rantucci ap- O ttaw a governm ent may provide some subsidy on Canadian 
peared before the Council on M on- apples this year. The industry in N ova Scotia has received a 
day night to  p ro test the suggestion, sulisidy alm ost every year since the outbreak of the war. 'This 
Mayor Hughes-Ganacs cxpMncd the case in B.C., w here the industry prefers, if at
iS ftr w o ? ™ a b o u t af least "Sr all possible, to struggle along w ithout O ttaw a assistance, 
several years.” He explained that
M o s t  L i k e l y  T h e y  A r c  W r o n g
T he objection to the grow ing habit of flying the United 
States flag in this country on all occasions often voiced in 
these columns is finding a grow ing list of supporters. The 
Courier has no objection to  flying the Stars and Stripes on 
suitable occasions and it w ould agree that the R egatta, an in­
ternational affair, and such things as the gooci-will air tour 
from W enatchee on Saturday last are such occasions. But it 
does object to the habit of flying our neighbor’s flag every day
Kelowna’s Lady-of-Lake  
Aw arded Second Place in 
Provincial Beauty Contest
|^ E L (,)W N A ’s Lady-of-the-Lake, Jean Ross, placed second in
the Pacific National Exhibition beauty contest, decided in
1 r ..U 1 o fino- n r  r.prh 'inc; in  t h e  h o o e  V a n c o u v e r  Oil W ednesday. T he W in n e r W as “M iss V a n c o u v e r
sim ply for the sake of flying a flag— or perhaps, in the hope decision betw een M iss Vancouver and Miss K elow na
that it may bring some m onetary reward. A s tor Hying t .^y^s s a id  to  b e  very close. Girls representing cities and municip-
Stars and Stripes on such national holidays as V ictoria Day, from all over British Columbia corripeted in the contest
D om inion D ay and the K ing’s Birthday— W’ell one m ust just Miss Ross was Arst entered as the  guest of Famous P layers Cana-
nr. rtnp’c 1nnr1<; in h n r r o r  "Miss E lectrician” in  a  beauty dian Corporation, being chaperon-
th r o w  u p  o n e  s  h a n d s  in  h o r ro r .  ^  contest sponsored here  by the  Ok- ^ ^
T he \T c to r i a  Colonist and the V ancouver D aily Province anagan D istrict Trades and Labor ,
a r e  the l a te s t  to voice a  s im ila r  o p in io m  Last w eek the SinlaTor ? o ? t £  lights of the  ex-
v in c e  struck a  som ewhat n e w  note in the discussion w h e n  i t  g reater participation by or- hibitipn and th e  w inner w ill re-
M e i k l e ' s  t o  R e - O p e n  
M o n d a y
The nSw George A. Meikle 
store re-opens on Monday next. 
The second section of this issue 
of The C ourier is devoted ex­
clusively to details of th e  new 
store, the company, the’staff and 
the com pany’s historical back­
ground.
However, additional inform a­
tion about M eikle’s will be 
found on Page 9 of this, the Arst 
section.
the  suggestion -was only that, a 
suggestion, w hich one of the aider- 
men thought w ould encourage fa r­
m ers w ith in  cities to  subdivide 
their property . However before 
such action w ould  b e  possible th e  
proposal w ould  have to be accept­
ed by th e  O kanagaa 'Valley M uni­
cipal Association and the U nion of 
B.C. M unicipalities and then  the  
idea ‘^ sold” to  the provincial gov­
ernm ent and  passed by the L egis­
lature.
If it did succeed in  passing all 
these hurdles, i t  w ould be several 
years before i t  could become effect­
ive.
Coast Pack 
SiinadsNay 
Enter Loop
Vernon and K am loops Friend­
ly  Tow ards Nanaim o and 
Kerrisdale A pplications
com m ented on the man w ho hangs out a foreign flag for his gaiiized labor in  activities and life ceive a four-day holiday in  Holly-
I ^  i-.,. • 1 -J . of th e  com m unity generally. wood, w ith  a ll expenses paid
own p ro f it .  T he Province s interesting editorial sa id . w ir.njn.r tiio Mi.«;s Ross nius a Sl.OOO scholarship w ith
HONOR VETERAN 
CMC EMPLOYEE 
GEORGE H. DUNN
BOOK PLEASES 
TRADE BOARD
N E W  P R E S ID E N T
F ederal Assistance
One statistician, in emphasizing 
th e  small am ount of federal help 
th a t the O kanagan grow er has re ­
ceived. points ou t tha t betw een 
1941 and 1949, the total am oiuit of 
federal assistance placed against 
th e  boxes sh ipped  from  th e  B.C. 
fru it belt w ould  am ount to  loss 
than  two and  a  half cents per box.
W hile in terested  in the O ttawa 
subsidy story, officials of B.C. Tree 
F ru its  state they  have no inform a­
tion, o ther th an  they know  Nova 
Scotia has been again seeking as­
sistance. The B.C. industry  last 
y ea r did obtain some assistance on 
small sizes.
If the  U nited  Kingdom does 
again purchase B.C. apples, it w ill 
be the Arst shipped into th a t m ar­
k e t since 1946 w hen the dollar 
t o  shortage there  became acute. ' Be-
M embers of the  executive of the 
Kelowna B oard of T rade on T ues­
day spoke h ighly  of th e  new  book 
on Kelowna published by th e  board 
and a  resolution instructed th e  sec­
retary to  fo rw ard  - a le tter of ap ­
preciation to  th e  editor of the  
book.
K elow na’s Official P olicy
B e D eterm ined at E xecutive fore the  w ar the  U.K. m arket usii- 
M eeting Friday took betw een tw o and tw o and
_____  a half m illion boxes, and  thipso
O kanagan-M ainline hockey- le a - 'w e re  generally  sm all sizes w hich 
gue set-up th is year m ay include w ere not reachly acceptable on t t e  
sen ior B (interm ediate) team s from  
N anaim o and  K errisdale. Vancou-
“The V ictoria D aily Colonist remarked very moder- w as entered in  the R egatta Lady- w hich to  fu rth e r her career. The 
, 4 , ,1. - ___J ___ _ a.'l. - j. __A . X X nnrttaat nc “TVn.cR T.a- -winner is eiven one vas "Miss La- w inner is gi eji one year to  decide 
T he girls in  this Contest a re  ju st "how she would utilize the
H onorary life membership in  the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation was bestowed on George H.
ver, this year, it w as in ^ c a te d  a t  ^ ze s  w ould b ^ ac cep ta b le  th is year, 
a special league m eeting a t V ernon T ree F riu ts  officials r e a l l y  ad m it 
The hook attem pts to convey in  las t night, " J. B. L ander, B.C, Tre
a te ly  a n d  s e n s ib ly  th e  o th e r  d a y  t h a t  p a t r io t ic  A m e r ic a n s  o f - to e -L ^ e  contest
w ho come to British Columbia as tourists are not likely to  scholareidp "m oney "aiid  if a t th e  Dunn, veteran  Kelowna civic ser-
b e  particularly pleased by the inordinate display o f  their their poise, their ability to  carry  end  of that time she has not m ade vant, at the quarterly  meeting here
ow n flaar which they are apt to find in certain places. The out the  duties of th e  Lady-of-the- a decision she w ill be given $500 yesterday.  ^ ^
C olonist w as talking m ainly about its ow n city but th e  r g e , _ t l j h -  speaking ahmty and
com m ent w ill do very w ell for pur V ancouver as w ell. ^ Miss*^Ross w as selected as Lady- its represen tative in the  province- Kelowna as city clerk for over 40
word and p ictu re life as it is liv ­
ed in Kelowna.
“ I t  IS c r i t ic is m , so  t o  sp e a k , m  th e  lo w e r  b ra c k e ts .  I t  Qj_^jjg.Lake over a Aeld of tw enty- w ide contest. WhUe she did  n o t years and  the OVMA since its  in ­
is a  w ay o f saying to w hom  it may concern: ‘There is  no th re e  o ther contestants. w in, she did extrem ely w ell con- cep tion ,'M ayor T. R. B. Adam s of
cither or better argument to  which you are open, of course, She agreed to  accept th e  invita- sidering the competition and rep- Vernon said “iU s  oim civU ^
if you .hink y'ou can m ake m o r l m oney putting on. g;d“ S ?  S  
more of som ebody else s flag than your own, m ost likely ■ ' . . : . ' -
you are wrong.
“M ost likely they are w rong and let us hope they 
are. N o  doubt some of them  w ho do it are more thought­
less than just plain cheap-mercenary, but if our own flag 
is not a matter of self-respecting pride to  us, it is certainly 
nothing to  anybody else. A nd the self-respecting American 
w ill likewise have that sort o f pride in his ow n flag. If he 
g ets  any notion that he is seeing a remarkable lot. of it in a
M u n ic ip a litie s  S e e k  A u th o r ity  
T o  Im pound  T o o  L o n g  P a rk ed  C ars
Aged Home 
Neney Bylaw 
For $35,000
W hile K elow na representatives sales m anager, w ill re tu rn  from  an 
a t the m eeting opposed en try  of th e  extended tr ip  to toe  <^st on Mon­
coast team s in  the  valley senior B ^^y. L a te r^  he  has b e ^  m  etm- . 
circuit, i t  was pointed out th a t the  torence in Otta^^;a w ith  B ritish  of- 
K elow na view w as unofficial. Acjals U ntil he arrives, it i ^ n ^
Bill Spear, president of the Kel- expected th a t detoils of any agree- 
o^vna Senior B  Hockey Club, said ""e»it w l l  be  fu lly  known here  _ 
today th a t the executive w ill m eet A- ^  Loyd, president of 
tom orrow  n igh t to  'determ ine an  ^ u i t s .  on W ednesday stated
official policy on th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  ^ b a t, despite th e  v e i r  large crop
fo r en try  m ade by th e  coast teams.
V ernon and  Kamloops now have 
tem pered* th e ir ea rlie r reaction, it 
is re liab ly  reported . T he tw o nor­
th e rn  team s in  th e  valley loop now 
a re  said  to  be in fayor of allowing 
N anaim o and  K errisdale franchises
( ^ r n  to  Page 12, Story 4)
J^ E L E G A T E S  of the Okanagan M unicipal A ssociation repre-
our sound administration.
Mr. Dunn, who retired  as city 
clerk early  th is  year and is -n o w  
city_ supervisor in' his b r ie f , reply,
defended th e  red  tape ox civic, -\x7n i  in  the  in terio r set-uoadm inistrators. ,“No m em ber of N ew  L loyd-Jones H om e W ill to  m e im en o r s e tu p .
any m unicipal office w ould ad- Cost A bout $65,000 ■"
vance to e  red  tape if he did no t Province Providing
Thirdthinksaid.
it absolutely necessary,” he
W ith
One-
SPECIAL TRAIN 
TR M  TO PNE 
GALLED OFF
„ --------  ^ „ . !,• 1 1, — senting m unicipalities and cities from R evelstoke and
foreign country just because those foreigners think they j.^a,^T|ioops to the border, m eeting here yesterday, decided to  
can make a few dollars that w ay, he is very apt to resent authority for m unicipalities to  impound indefinitely parked
it. /  , r 1- cars, to seek stricter inspection of m eats, and to ask provincial
“The isolationist m ight w ell he defined as the niir- ^j^j'-for public libraries, 
row patriot Avho will never consent to put out anybody vernon presented toe resolution anagan had shown a greater growth 
e ls e ’s  flag on any account— and the isolationist IS hardly in regarding parked cars. • Acceptedtoan someother sectionsoftoepro- 
this age an ideal citizen. But certainly he is a better man unanimously by the meeting, it vince during the past few years 
his own country, and a better man to deal w ith from seeks an amentoent in the motor and the present basis was discrim- 
* ’ . ■ . , ■ t -__ a___ vphiHes act -which will nermit a inatorv.
PEH Y  THEFIS 
TRACED TO 
SMALL GIRLS
D r. B utler P residen t
Coast delegates, conferring w ith  ____
Kamloops, V ernon and  Keloivna , r «
represen ta tives a t  Kamloops and  A sk M ayor Thom pson for UC- 
V ernon over th e  w eek-end, sug- ferm ent R ather Than R isk  
gested each in te rio r team  m ake Plop
tw o  trip s  to  th e  coast during  th e  ^  _____ :
season.. On the o ther hand, they  Special tra in  trip  to V ancouver
in  Ilia u v v . act w hich will perm it a inatory.
som e other countrj., than the man w ho H es a g  municipality to impound, other speakers pointed out that women’s dressing rooms m Kelow-
before his own because there is, or because he only tnititcs standing on a public ^^0 registration basis would be un-
A num ber of petty  thefts from
there is, personal profit in it for him .’
P e r i s h  T h e  T h o u g h t
___ „ - na  and  D istrict
s tree t for an idenAnite period. A t fajj. ^ 0cause senne sm aller m unici- have been  
p resen t the m unicipal authorities, palities have none. Sum m erland, a re  blamed.
d to e r than Vancouver, have n o t fo r instance, goes to Penticton to  Police conArmed th a t an 11-year- 
th is  power. obtain its  car licences. old girl had  adm itted riAing purses
V ernon speakers pointed out th a t  As th e  resolution called only fo r of cash. She was^ turned over to 
it  w as aimed prim arily  a t those car a conunittee to  study to e  question h e r  paren ts fo r  ^  disciplining.  ^
o-wners who park  t h e i r  cars the  resolution w as passed and toe  Diudng th e  w inter and sprm g a
A city by law  is now being p re- 
p ^ e d  fo r p resen tation  to  th e  ra te ­
payers. T he am ount will be $35,-
new D avid U oy d -Jo n es home. T h e  w ould m a k e  tw o trek s  into th e  m - to  observe h K elow na EHiy during  
bylaw w ill p rovide for a 20-year terior.  ^ _ .rvn rar to e  PaciAc N ational Exhibition has
bond issue a t  th ree  and half per- A -n e w  president of the  OMHL been called off. ,
X w as elected la s t  m ght, following Com mittee heads described the
Thp cost of th e  new  buildinfi w ill acceptance of Dr. L. A. C. Pan ton’s action m ore as a  "d e fe rrm en t” "We 
ho about *65 000 according to  ten - resignation. The new  president is have asked M ayor C harles Thom p- 
S r B ^ W c h  w ere  X S  b^  ^ Dr. Mel B utler, also of Kelowna. son fo r a ra in  check,’* said M ayor 
efty c l u n S  m  L n d i r ^ g h t .  'S e  D r. Panton, chosen th is  sum rner Hughes-Games.
bid  of th e  D om inion C onftruction as the  new  president, resigned due Due to  lack of tim e to  m ake sul-
(R egina Leader-Post, A ugust 17)
T he Leader-Post has been taken to task by "rhe Kelowna ^e^gbout toe^winter on a street executive instructed to name the number of small boys were involv-
strict Memorial -Arena to  p re  " Acient p lans and  the  slow response
reported. Small girls gome m inor alterations Bill Em brey, Kelowna, was elect- of the  people, m any of whom  are
th a t H arry  B arn e tt and on holidays, th e  com m ittee decided
“  Bill Coates ard K elow na’s official it w ould be b e tte r  to  postpone a
The City fo u n c il spent some t i m e  represen ta tives on the league ex- group to u r V ancouver than  risk
debating w h e th e r o r not a fu r th e r ecutive. a Aop fo r A ugust 30. ____
saving of $1,600 saving w ould be -----  — — ------- .  ^ ' ■ ■ . ;
Couritr, an admirable publication appearing tw ice i n r e s o l u t i o n .  . 00.0.. .. ...  ..............
originally by th e  Uniori Board of juven ile  court and banned from  .  x.the apple belt. W ritten more in pain— it is to be hoped than offenders in V em on last \rtn
a n " e r ,  th e  c o m m u n ic a t io n  g e n t lv  c h id e s  u s  o n  a  r e c e n t  e d ito r ia l  te f  and in one case i t  took toe  po- 
■ . , . '  f A  tri lice th ree weeks to  And the  owner,
c o m m e n t in g  o n  the. p r e - r e g a t ta  a p p ^ f a n c e  o f U g o p o g o . l i i e  c a r s  w ere left on V em on streets
e r ro n e o u s  im p re s s io n  h a s  a p p a r e n t ly  b e e n  c r e a te d  t h a t  th is  fo r th ree and fou r months, A lder- 
. . .  . . .  ■ . , v . vx rnan H arris declared. He fe lt toe
n e w s p u p e r  is n cJflr io u s ly  b e n t  u p o n  c a s t in g  d o u b t  o n  th e  ex is t-  proposed am endm ent to  the  m otor
e n c e  o f  0 " 0  a n d  in d e e d  o f i n te r p r e t in g  h is  fo ra v  a s  an  O k a n n - vehicle act would provide a more 
, '  • s tringen t m anner of dealing w ith
g a n  p u b l ic i ty  s tu n t .  ^ all-day  s ie g e r s  as well.
made by reducing th e  size of th e  
J • XX Xix..«.. rooDis. Tho Dominion Construc-
X "tion Com pany suggested th a t bypassad rooms. T hey w ere all dealt-w ith in  fourteen ' bedrooms
X T, ,0  ox o  ^ *1. ___ from 14 by  12 to  13 by 11, th is
(T urn to Page 12, Story 3) th e  arena. . ' .  ■ ■  ^ - - _____  saving could be  made. Several of
the alderm an, however, express the
C ity  C om plim ents B o ard  o f T rad e  
O n  N ew  K elow na P u b lic a tio n
opinion th a t to e  saving w as sm all 
when spread  over tw enty  years 
and to a t th e  re su lt would be a 
comfortable two-person bedroom  
would be m ade into just a bed ­
room.
The provincial governm ent will
Undergoing Disastrous 
Fruit
N othing of course could be further from the truth. I t Should the amendment be made „  -^x x^i, Aix-x.mr,+c n<»r.irt tog, hunting, water sports, summer pgy one-third of the cost of the
f . .  . . . .  , , ■ . bv the legislature, each municipal- N ew  Book A ttem pts to  i->epict winter snorts and the cul- tho oitv will finanrewould be ridiculous to suggest that a people, w ho grow  such y lat im or
appetizing fruit and import .so .many w ell-heeled x\mericans, not, as it saw At. 
would tarnish their deserved reputation by perpifetrating an ?om m ?tt^^^?et tr^scertefn
L ife in Kelowna 
and Picture
,  sports, w in ter sports and th e  cul- building and  th e  city ill Anance
m  W o r a  tu ra l activities of all types. jts share through th e  $35,000 bylaw
“How W e W ork” reviews to e  and the m oney it has on hand set
business section, the Industrial sec- aside fo r th is  purpose. T his in
(W ritten  especially for T he K elow na Courier by 
John Richardson, A gricultural Editor- 
W enatchee D aily  W orld)
WE N A T C H E E , W ash., A ugust 24-rC row ers of this fruit pro­ducing district thie week faced the opening of the Elberta
. X- O'! T .1 o  .x  .  X- XI- .X .X- x -lx X- City Council on Monday .night tion and the  w a r io ^  indusW es in eludes the sale  of the  rem ainder of j f the most disa.Strous soft f r u i t  marketing
u n w o r th v  hoax. The sole purpose o t  The Leader-Post was to  som e fa irer m ethod of distrib«ting instructed  th e  city clerk  to  w rite  the  community, with special em- the property, an  offer of $10,100 by  nurvcM . lu  ^
trJhn tx . 1 w h o s e  c iv ic -m in d e d n e s s  a s  ev id en c ed  m otor vehicles g ran t to  the  th e  Kelowna Board of T rade com- phasis on the  f ru i t  industry. C arruthers and  M eikle having been s e a s o n s  e v e r  e x p e n e iK e a  in  tn c  v a u ty ,  ^  -..^x , „ ,i
pa> t r ib u te  to  a  m o n s te r  t u io s e  c i \  1C im  dea , s ev ae m unicipalities w as passed. M ayor pijm enting th a t body upon th e  new  ,T he p ictures of toe  book cover a accepted on M onday night, sub ject N o t  s in c e  p r e -w a r  y e a r s  h a v e  c h e r ry ,  . ip n c o t  .in d  pear
b y  th e  t im in g  o f h is  a p p e a ra n c e s ,  is  a s  n o ta b le  n o w a d a y s  a s  Hughes-Games \yho sponsored toe booklet about Kelowna w hich has very  w ide variety  of subjects, to the passing of the  bylaw. p r ic e s  b e e n  so  lo w . P r ic e s  h a v e  a v e ra g e d  o n e - fo u r th  to  o n e -
th e  le g e n d a ry  fr ic rh tfu ln c ss  w h ic h  in  p a s t  t im e s  led  th e  In d ia n s  resolution said th a t the  R e s e n t  j ^ ^ t  been issued. Several a ld ^ -  M any m ore pictm es were available The new  build ing  will contain 14 Ih jr f j  o f  th o s e  o f  th e  1948 s h o r t - c ro p  se a so n .
^  ^  ) m ethod was based on th e  1941 cen- m en spoke to  th e  resolution, speak- b u t th e  com m ittee in  m aking the  bedrooms to accommodate 28 sen- . ..  . x.,x,,,.„,.xi « ( )  lu-r tn n  n r i r e  c o in n 'i rc d  w ith
sus Agures and was badly outdatad. latidatory term s of the  book. selection kep t in mind th a t the  ior citizens. T here  will be liv ing  C h e r r ie s  r e tu r n e d  p e r  to n  p r i ^ . ,  t c u n p .^ to
lie  w ondered if the actual registra- book contains six ty  .pages, idea of the  book was to give an  j-ooms and  o ther necessary equip- $ I0 0 -$ 1 2 0  a y e a r  a g o . A p r ic o ts  b ro u g n t
tion in  a m unicipality  would not be equally divided betw een picturee overall impression of w nat it is m ent to  m ake it a  m odern, com
” 'ce to  iivie in  Kelowna. fortaWe home.
T here a re  few  statistical Agures ---------- ------------------
in the book. These were eUmin-
o i the region to propitiate him w ith  gifts.
.‘\ s  a welcome enclosure. T he Courier mails us a copy of 
their Regatta issue for August 1. an extrem ely creditable two-
section effort which contains a  lengthy resume of O go’s his- populatio>a. He argued that the Ok 
tory. Inasmuch as this takes up 10 or 11 colum ns (on a rough 
com putation .about one for every seven foot undulation) it is 
not po.*:sihle to reproduce it here. The material there presented 
how ever should certainly suffice to put the last miserable doub­
ter tc ieserved  shame. It also adds substantially to the accepted 
concept of the hake demon, w ho apparently boasts in addition 
to his horse's he.ad. slithering humps and venerable beard a 
tw inkle in the left eye, an asset which definitely places him in ciub. 
a superior category to the m onster of Loch N ess.
a  good basis, or, perhaps, to e  school and editorial m atter. ’The cover i« lik l _ 
«_x: TT . . J  xu-x XV.- /-.V. ^  back and fron t airview  of th e  x-x=_x.
city  w ith  th e  words “Kelowna,
YACHT CLUB 
RAGE SUNDAY
A  predicted log race Sunday.
B ritish  Columbia” overp^’inted in ated as fa r  as possible in order to  
red.: avoid the  ‘Mating” of to e  book.
The book is divided into th ree  Yearly statistical Agures a re  pub- 
aections: "How We Live, “How lished by  the Board of T rade in a
W e W ork” and  “How We P lay”, sm aller pam phlet for that purpose 
As th e  forew ard says to e  book "is alone. T he tw o together give a 
a  sincere a ttem pt to po rtray  th e  p re tty  com plete pichire of Kelow-
KELOWNA MAN 
WINS HONORS
w ith .$70; a n d  Bartlett pears slumped to .$.30 against .$110 last
vear. ' ' . . . ' ■ ■
W ith W en a tch ee  district fruit fo llow ing bumper harvests 
o n  cherries and apricots in California, m arkets were virtually 
dead by the tim e the crops here were ready for harvest.
O verloaded trees  in  early  dis- the  m arket rig h t at th e  opening of 
tric ts  h e re  produced good quality  tho season, 
b u t sm all-sized fru it which was Culls H u rt daies
"Culls deAnitcly produced a 
strong consum er reaction,” Assist-
T. Hill, secretary  of toe Kelowna 
Board of *iVade, passed exam lna- , , . , -xx...,,,
tions w ith an "excellent” m ark, th e  hu rried  to  in m any cases,
questions highest ra tin g  a s c h ^ l  conducted l ^ ^ g d  th e  m arket glut a n t M anager S. A. DiGiorgio re
fn .O ..w„ pncox..V »‘"P P"-p
w here craft of a ll types are to have d istric t’s productivity and beaiUy.” na and answ er many
an  even chance, is the next large- *Ihe ch ap te r on "How "We L ive” about it. - ^ ___
scale outing of toe Kelowna Yacht discusses such things as the spirit I t  has b ^ n  s u g g e ^  x*^ ®^  ^ ^ ^ " ‘conducted s ta r t of the  deal. Shippers unload- state hom e-canning areas.
of the  town, to e  population, the cu rren t booklet may be pu t on sale May school was^ conducted commodities in a desper- “W ith fa rm  wives .able to buy
A ll boats a re  to  m eet a t to e  homes, toe climate, health, schools, a t  a nom inal cost ui an envelope by to e  C anadian Cham ber of Co - unavailing effort to  get canned fru it  from  a cli.strcKseil 194A
ehurchxs. ci.p ad™i„UV„«<,n. parka - f  ^  “ a d / T i t  "rM »p«a<h 5 ,?  wS'hlligP.n SP.U, ^
U.C gpppral public are in ,hc Habi, o f sty ling  bin. O gopogoy.hc c o n ^ d  wc Play- chaptar on- S S f;?  ^
. , . .Aquatic a t 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
.A n o th e r in te r e s t in g  p o in t  is  th a t  w h e re a s  o u ts id e r s  an d  tination  in W estbank Bay.
Des- 
A ll and
Indians and presumably the initiate are accustom ed also to ing p a r t in to e  race w ill get m aps vers the  Aquatic, the Regatta, the  would m ake a
■ Continued on Page 12) and rules at toe rendezvous. M emorial Arena, golf, tennis Ash- C hristm as gift, for mstance. board.
fru it  sales, said green, pee- 
w ee and cull fru it was dum ped on
T h at s ta te ’s f ru it  industry  has n o  
restriction-: th a t  would regulate th e  
(Turn to  P age 12, S tory 2)
m S
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COURIER
AUDIT BUKEAU 
o r  UIKCUUATIONS
Kstabllshcd 1904
A m ln 'l( ‘p»-juIont n<:"v.';:|>apfr publluh- 
• <l fv*.-ry Monday iind T hursday a t 
jr>no w.'itfi- S t ,  Kelowna, by Tlio 
Kelowna C ourier Ltd.
K elow na In B y g o n e  D ay s
Frotu the Files of Tli.e K elow na C o u rie r
SEARCH FOR BODIES OF SOLDIERS IN LAKE SIMCOE
w .
f i ­
n e .  F ru it G row cis Association. lo r 364>olc competitions, wluJc the 
Everyone connected w ith  U.C. s B arton and Jone.'s mugs a n  fo r ,sen-
ioi-s, over the 18-holo route.
.Suhjicription Hates 
Krdov.na 'b y  carrier* 
M 00 per year 
C.Miada (by innll)
£3.00 per year 
U S  A. and Forcli'n 
£3 .'iO per year
TE.S TEAKS AGO 
‘Iliiirsday. August 21, 1939
.Sewer exten.sion to Uie nortli .lec­
tion of Kelowna to cover nearly 
1(X) connectioiLs on live ttrce ls  and 
four lanes, was announced 
Chly Council .'ision 
iii('ht by M ayor O. L Jones
l«‘ou infornu'd.
th e
Aid. D. 11. Hattenbury iutorm ed 
the City Council this w»’ck tlia t 
thei'! would be little  likelihood of 
the  union station bciiift built ad- 
cm ''Atonday Jucent to B ernard  Avenue as the 
C.N.lt. officials do not wish to have 
to comply w ith  the strict regu la­
tions regarding road crossing;: near 
tjiLsy business di.stricts.
Eastern Advertixung Heprc.scntativc 
Clas.s A Weeklies, 
Concourse Building, Toronto.
Autliorized a.s second class inall. 
I'o.it Oftlcc Dept., Ottawa.
n . r .  MflcLEAN. Publisher
Jonathan;: .siilppcd .to New Z ea­
land and placed on the m arket 
tlirof.* months la ter were given high 
praise by George Bell. MLA, on his 
re tu rn  from down under.
WESTBANK
For two days this week the sky 
wa.s clouded by dense p illars of 
liinoke which at times obscured the 
sun from sight. Cause wa.s a fore;;l 
lire that broke out at Osprey Lake 
and l.s now covering Kathleen 
Mountain in tlie I ’rinceton foie;.try 
district.
The United Seed Growers Ltd., 
u nder the presidency of L. E. T ay­
lor, is cam paigning to gain support 
for seed grow ing in thin d istric t 
and l.s selling shares in the com- 
’ ’ '  , pany, fTlicy have adopted a regis-
— Entire crop of Ducliess apples brand nam e of Useegro,
will be m arketed by the end of tin s . . .
week, n.C. Trc(? Fruits Ltd, report- B ernard  Hayincr and Ian MacRae 
ed. "Wliile the crop has fallen be- (,ave started  a b illiard  and  pool 
French, of h>w the original estimates, the com- yy W ater S treet under the
at a inis- pleto disposal of the c ro j^ ls  unus- yf xiie Canteen.
Advocates of the Okanogan route 
for the proposed Alaska highway 
arc meeting today at Okanogan, 
Wash.
.said sales m anager Dave Mc-
WESTBANK -Mr;i. F.
W estbank, wa-s hpste.s;: a t a ----
cellaneoiis bridal show er in honor 
of Miss G erm aine <Jonni««) Vallec, Nair.  ^  ^ ^
n S i l n M ’"oT  n" ,ny " Z v e ly  ■'“slItH
............... ...................... .................
a distance of Djz; miles.
A Universal X -ray machine Is to 
bo purchased by the  Kelowna hos­
pital and installed in October.
£25,000,000-B-year fru it industry 
knew the wortfi of this man, and 
the grow ers aiiprc'ciated his capa­
bilities by drafting him  Into olTlce 
yvar  a f te r year. I’erhaps the  energy 
he lavkslily showered upon his rt's- 
ponslble and m anifold du ties short­
ened hl-s w orthw hile life.
He will not be easily replaced, 
e ith e r as a frultinen’s c,\ccutlvc or 
as a British Columbian.
All m en m em bers of the local 
club are urge-d U> turn  ou t for the  
sjH’clal day. It hu,s been recom ­
m ended by the committee that ow ­
ing U> fairw ays being in such good 
eondltlon Improved lies be disal­
lowed on Buuduv.
SEASON’S FIRST 
GOLFING GALA 
HERE SUNDAY
Outside golfers will get their 
first glimpse in a body of the 
lu'wly-rcvutnpcd nine-hole layout 
of tho Kelowna Golf C lub on S un­
day, during annual Kelowna Day.
This yearly event is one of the 
Okanagan's golflng highlights. On 
tho block go tlie  Trench, McEwan, 
B arlgn and  Jones trophlc.s.
ni:op m ale golfers from  Princeton. 
Penticton, Kamloops, Vernon, Rc- 
vclstoke and Salmon Arm will be 
here a f te r  the cups pix'scntly held 
by Kelowna.
Tho trench and McEwan cups are
ilmilBRElua
^  FOU riC-WA* 
STBOICni fWD Q8AUrr
Thil •dvcrtiiamani it net publithtd «r 
diipltvad try ih# liqvoi Conlrcl Board 
or by In*. Covarnmaoi ol Btiloh Columbia
good wisiies of her m any friends.
. . .
Miss Doreen Dobbin, who is on 
the teaching stag  of Gib.son'.s 
Landing, is si>eiid a part of her 
sum m er holiday with h er parents 
at W estbank, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Dobbin. » * a
W eek-end guests at the home of 
Mrs. L. A. Hewlett w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon C uthbert and th e ir  
tw o children. M otoring from  the  
coast tho travellers spent two days 
in W estbank 
their journey.
T hirty  events arc planned for the 
annual club regalia, sot this year 
for this coming Sunday, August 27. 
» • *
A fter 02 years of railroading in  
W estern Canada, George M acBean 
h a s . re tired  as C.N.R. agent a t 
Peachland. • * •
Kamloops baseballcrs gave Hec 
M acKenzle a 7-1 trium ph here  over
FO Ill'Y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, A ugust 19, 1909
George Roylc arrived  yesterday 
from  Lcamingtoik Eng., and  w ill 
probably settle  In the  valley.
• • •
The P resbyterian  church is being 
moved this w eek to  the  back of tho 
lot and will be used fo r services
Two soldiers stationed at Camp Borden, Ont., lost 
their lives and th ree  others w ere saved w hen a  heavy  
squall on Lake Simcoo, h it into th e ir  G erm an assault 
craft. D row ned a re  Pto. John  P au h l and  Pto. S te­
phen M aruk, neither of whom could swim. T he th ree
men saved above m ountainous waves until the craft, 
shorn of Its motor, resurfaced. H ero soldiers from  
Camp Borden b rin g  up  an am phibious “duck” to  Big
Bay Point to set out 
dragging operations.
buoys p repara to ry  to s ta rt
team  games. U nfortunately  no t coast, 
m any paren ts cam e out to  see this.
Tho camp was officially Inspcct-
On Monday afternoon by th e  
D istrict Commissioner, Mrs. H. A r- 
buckle of Kelowna. Transportation 
was provided to and from camp by 
two of the  guide’s fathers.
* 41  *
Once again the w eather cast its
erected. T. J . C larke is superin ­
tending  the removal, w hich should
be finished tom orrow.
• • «
T he debated c(uestion of fo re­
shore righ ts was discussed a t con­
siderab le length a t a m eeting of the
before- continuing Kelowna to  even the best of th ree  Council w ith  J. F. Burnc, c ity  over Okanagan Mission re-
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r Barclay have 
re tu rned  fro m ’a  holiday visiting re ­
latives in Vancouver.
a  •  . •
Mrs. K ate Thom pson has as her 
guests h e r two >^grandsons, J im  and 
D errick K ennedy of Vancouver, 
who are also visiting a t th e  home 
of th e ir uncle and aunt, Mr. and
TRffiUTES 
TO
JOCK STIRUNG
league playoff final 
each.
at one game
As a resu lt of a severe accident 
to  h e r  hand which was cu t w hile 
she was w-orking at th e  W estbank 
box-factory, .Jean B areli has had  
to  go to  the coast for surgical tre a t­
ment. She left early  th is  w eek ac­
com panied by Mrs. Chabot.
solicitor, in  attendance. As. to  th e  
question of persons fencing th e ir  
lake  frontage dow n into th e  w ater, 
he said they have an  undoubted 
rig h t to  do so, as  th e  governm ent 
of th e  province, from w hich th e  
title  was issued, claim ed th e  fore-
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
T hursday, August 22, 1929 
On F riday  afternoon the new  m a­
tern ity  w ing of the Kelowna ^h<»-
p ita l was form ally ti(edicated h y  shore and  the bed  of the  lake.
Hon. R. R andolph Bruce, B.C.'s F o r instance, th e  B.C. G ovem - 
Lieiitenant-G ovem or. E. M. C ar- m en t gave Gaston Lequim e a  crow n 
ruthers, president of the K ^ o w n a  g ran t showing th e  edge of th e  w a- 
Hospital Society, J . W. Jones, MLA, te r  as th e  w estern  boundaiy  of th e  
and M ayor D. W. Sutherland w ere  p roperty  and all subdivision m ade 
among the  speakers. since issue of th e  docum ents had
• • * sim ilar rights. Mr. Bum e, there -
F o r th e  first tim e in  th e  history fore, gave it  as  h is opinion th a t  
ai B.C. a eompiiejle h ig h  school persons ow ning lake  hrohtage p ro ­
course by  correspondence is tp  .b e  p e rty  had a claim  to^the foreshore. .. ,  ,,
, * • offered th is  fa ll b y  the  provincia l O ne of the governm ent officials a t  G uud  of St. A ndrew s Anglican
IMT r ^  eovem m cnt to  boys and  girls in  V ictoria states th a t  foreshore is  a  Church, O kanagan M inion . IVto.
th e  fro n tie r settlem ents of th e  p ro - m isnom er in  the , case of in ^m d  R ecto r Johns w as in  charge of th e  
vince w here no  such educational lakes, being a p ^ e d  mUy sale of fine needlew orl^ w hile Mrs.
oa vm ce w nere no  su ,to M dal - ^ t e i ^  o V  ’^ c h  ^  M urdock and  M rs. D rake directed
Roy H un ter of R utland has a 
guest of h is cousin, Roy Hawkins, 
fo r the past week.
, W estbank packinghouses a re  em ­
ploying full crew s on pears and 
peaches w hich p re ro lling  heavily. 
Vrtie Co-operative G row er’s  Asso­
ciation is pu tting  in  considerable 
overtim e while W estbank O rch­
a rd ’s  crew  is w orking n ine  and ten  
hours a  ^ y .
sidents’ activities. The heavy Mrs. N orm an Apsey^ and family, 
dpw npour on S atu rday  afternoon 
and evening m ade i t  impossible to  
hold th e  beach p arty  planned. I t  
was finally decided to  gather a t the  
Com m unity Hall in order not to  
have a com plete loss on the p re- 
pai^ations. Consequently around 30 
people spent an  enjoyable evening 
w ith  gam es and dancipg, being cli­
m axed w ith  w einer buns and  com  
on th e  cob enjoyed by all present;
R. J.
A  v e r y  successful garden p arty  
was h e ld  in  th e  garden  a t  the  hom e 
of Mr. and M rs. H  ,C. S. C ollett 
'W ednesday afternoon,' A ugust 17. 
I t  w as sponsored by  th e  Ladies’ 
vs n £
in  H t r   i  r  f t
Miss H elen Nora re tu rned  to  her 
home a t Rossland over the w eek­
end. * * •
Pam ela D rake was a  v isito r to  
L ake C helan  w here she w as a 
m em ber of the  Kelowna jun io r 
g irls’ w ar canoe crew  a t the Chelan 
Regatta.
“JO C K ’* STIRLING
(Penticton  H erald)
The sudden dea th  of J.
“Jock” S tirling  is a  sad . event cast­
ing its  repercussions fa r beyond 
the  circle of th e  valley’s fru it 
growers.
As head of the B.C.F.G.A., Mr. 
Starling’s m ain  concern  w as th e  
functioning of th is organization of 
producers. B u t th e  economic com­
m unity  in  th is  p a r t  of th e  country 
has become so com plex, and  the 
inter-relation, of a ll its various parts  
so detailed, th a t  h is  duties w ere
on Monday, A ugust 22, a lte r  spend- 
m g th e  past tw o m onths w ith  h e r  facilities a re  availab^ .
daugh ter and son-in-law , Mr. acid 
Mrs. B ruce Woodsworth, a t  W est- 
bemk.
steadily  fiowing in to  every  channel 
M iss Je a n  G ardner, accom panied e f  activity. I t  is  th u s  only too tru e  
by h e r m other, M rs W illiam C ard- to- enq?hasize th a t h is death  w ill
cause a  gap in  th e  affairs of m any 
m ore th an  th e  growers.
F o r . years a  capable w orker in  
th e  fru it  Industry , M r. S tirling  
gave , even  ^ ^ t e r  im petus to  his
ner, a re  holidaying a t  th e  coast.
Tony Bull, son of Mr.' a n d  Mrs. 
C. R. B ull re tu rn ed  last week from  
Esqiiim alt w h ere  he has been  a t­
tend ing  a  u ^ v e rs ity  naval tra in in g  e n e r^ e s  o f ,the l a ^  few  yearg. As
A s a  re su lt .o f th e  visit_ of Hon. diction 
Nels Lougheed, m inister of public
Dom inion G overnm ent has ju ris - th e  gam es on th e  law n during  th e  ani3 -will sp en d  the  rem ain- th e  spearpo to t fo r grow er’s affairs,
works, an d  P . Phillips, d e m i^  m in 
ister,. F. W. Groves has. b een  
structed  to  proceed a t  once w ith  
th e  survey of th e  K elow na-C tom  
road.
interm ission.
A  deligh tfu l t)sa was served by  
s e y e i^  of th e  younger g irls and  
convened u n d er th e  v ery  capable 
m ^ a g e m e n t of M rs. E., F a rtis  and 
Mirs. Graves, ; w h ile  M ts. R. H. 
B u tle r p resided  a t  th e  urns.
In  attendance w ere  Rev. N. J. 
Southcott w ith  Mrs. Southcott and
BRtESE
G eneral C ontractor
O U IT IT  WITH SK IP 
FOR CONCRETE BUILDING 
ASK FOR ESTUHATE.
\ Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna 10-T-tfc
T he capital stock of th e  O k ^ -  OKANAGAN M ISSION — F o u r- . . . . .  .  _. .
gan Telephone Co. has been  s ^ d  to  teen  G irl Guides from  E ast K elow - daughters, o f  St. Chads Parish  
th e  C anadian W aterw orks and  O kanagan Mission, u n d e r Vancouver,
Electric Co., Vancouver. the  leadership of Mrs. -H. H ew litt
•  • * , of E ast Kelowna, and  Mrs. A. F.
T he estim ate fo r the a ^ l ^  crop, Q D ra^g of O kanagan Mission, 
in th e  O kanagan is 2,90o,000 boxes, spent five days cam ping a t  th e  
— :— • ■ guide cam psite a t  Cottonwood
THIRTY VIJABS A C ^^^ Flats, Okanagan C en tre  from  Aug.
12 to  16 inclusive.
d e r  of th e  holidays w ith  h is  par- h e  n ev e r r e l a x e d . ..........................
en ts before re tu rn ing  to  XT.B.C. T h a t every  o rchard ist owed him
• * • a  deb t of th an k s  can  , easily  be  siig-
R ichard  K uipers le ft recen tly  fo r gested. N ot so apparen t, bvit y e t
O liver w here h e  is employed. v e ry  true, is th e  ,fa c t th a t every
•  •  •  o ther residen t in  th e  vaUey proflt- 
R ed C r o s s h a m m e r  a n d ’ R oyal eff from  the^sacrificing exerlton  of
L ife  Saving Society m em ber Mr. th is  m an, w ho no  doub t shortened
Rev. and  Mrs. Southcott and fam ­
ily  a re  in  residence a t  th e  vicarage 
Quring th e  absence of Rev. W yatt, 
who is on vacation.
Thursday, August 21, 1919
. Sixteen first class automobiles 
w ill be  needed to  conduct the  _
P rince of W ales .party from  K el- d e m e n ts , 
• ow na to V ernon by road on Sep- 
.tem b er 30, th e  City Council has
Those attending from  East K el-
The qu ilt m ade by ladies of the  
U-Gq-I-Go C lub  and  recently  raffl­
ed, w as w on b y  Mrs. Jessie Camp-
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE TERMINAL 
LUNCH
(Greyhound Bus Depot)
is under the new manage­
ment of Mrs. A. Irving.
ow na w ere < ^ 1  Evans, D c ^ n  bell, 875 G lenn Ave., Kelowna, 
^lem ents, S ^ ly  Turton, B arb ara  L ittle  K atie  Apsey d rew  the  lucky 
Bailey, Shirley  H ardy ; and  from  ticket. T here  w as some delay in
locating Mrs. Cam pbell as she had 
moved to  M ission C reek  to  live.
- C o f f e e  T i m e .  M e a l  T i m e ,  t r y  t h e  T e r m i n a l ! —
WESTERN CANADIAN GREYHOUND 
LINES LTD.
O kanagan M ission Lois Wilson, 
N ancy Drake, L illian  H arden, 
Louise (]k)ldsmith, L illian  Hawkins, 
H elen Scham erhom  and a guest of 
the  Mission company, Helen Nora, 
a m em ber of 1st Rossland G uide 
company.
In  spite of a very  w et m orning 
th e  first day, and  some cool show ­
ery  days, the  cam p was pronounc­
ed “swell and super” by all guides 
and  the tw o guiders in charge fe lt  
th a t th e  co-operation and good 
w ork  of the guides m ore than  m ade 
up for the w ork of arranging  the  
camp.
'  Guides w ere divided into th ree
Mr. and  Mrs. Ja c k  B radley re -
Jo h n  Kitson, spen t S aturday  m orn 
ing, A ugust 20, a t  th e  H hw ldns bad  a d o p ts .  
Beach w here h e  examinecl th e  in - hem g of -the 
term edia te  m em bers of th e  Red 
Cross sw im m ing class, w ho have 
been learn ing  u nder th e  direction 
of Miss K ay Sealy. M ost of these 
youngsters received jun io r badges 
las t y ea r an d  now  w ere com petent 
enough to  pass fo r the injtermediate 
badge. A  dem onstration on a r ti­
ficial resp iration  w as given b y  th e  
exam iner and  an  oral w ater safety 
exam . All m em bers of th e  clas^ 
received p a s s i n g  qualifications.
T hey w ere th e  follow ing 10 pupils:
E dith  M atheison, B ryan  Wilson,
L illian  Hawkins, M aryon M athei­
son; A del P a rk e r; P a t Graves, T erry
his life by h is zeal fo r  the  cause he 
F o r from  th e  w ell- 
f ru it  growers, as a 
w hole, vire aU d raw  o u r resources.
B.C. L O S i^  GOOD MAN 
(Kam loops Sentinel)
B ritish  Colum bia suffered a sore 
loss w hen  d ea th  swooped , dow n last 
w eek to  claim  J . R. J. S tirling  of 
Kelow na.
The big frien d ly  and  capable 
Irish-born, C anadian, universally  
know n as “Jock,” w as presideht of
tu rn ed  on M onday from  a  fishing Wilson, George 'Hawkins, L a rry
trip  a t  L ittle  R iver. On S atu rday  
Mr. and  Mrs. B rad ley  le ft fo r th e  
coast to  a ttend  th e  funeral of Mr. 
F red  Sim m onds a t  W hite Rock.
Hawkins, E dw ard  Luckey.
'The m orning also w ound up 
sw im m ing lessons fo r th e  ju n io r 
class. Mrs. Given P a rk e r  of O kan- 
• * * agan M ission h a d  16 beginners in
Mission residents reg re t to  learn  h e r  class learn ing  to  swim  E ight- 
of the sudden passing of Mr. F red  year-old  G ail P a rk e r w as th e  only 
Sim m onds a t  W hite Rocki B .C , one to  complete, and w as exam ined
w here he  has been  living for th e  
past few  years. Mr. and Mrs. Sim ­
monds ow ned and  operated  the
G et a  P rize  L ist
at your Newspaper Office or from the Office of
ir P rovincial Exhibitioi 
ARMSTRONG
E n t r i e s  C l o s e  ............ : ......................... -  5 t h  S e p t e m b e r
E x h i b i t s  R e c e i v e d  ........... . . . 1 3 t h  S e p t e m b e r
J i i d g ; i n g .  E d u c a t i o n  a n d  F u n  1 4 t h  a n d  1 5 t h  
S e p t e m b e r .
B IG !!!
T h at’s not the right name for this collosal show and
entertainm ent.
JU NIOR FARMER DISPLAYS
(T lie  kids are sure boring; in, 300 o f them)
P a r  excellent exhibits of heavy and  light horses, cattle, s h ^ p ,  
sw ine, poultry, vegetables, field crops, fru it, fancy w ork, cookmg.
MANUFACTURERS EX H IBITS and MOVING 
PICTU RE SHOW S
B ill M artin  of Saskatchew an w ith  h is trained  SHEEP DOGS 
Miss M arjorie Upper. M ount Royal S tables C algary w ith h e r 
F ive-gaited  Am erican Horses shown under saddle and in harness.
HORSE RACES - JUM PING - NOVELTY EVENTS
Kam loops A thletic C lub’s T roupe of 12 perfonn ing  juniors.
M cIntosh G irls P ipe Band from  Vernon 
C rescent Shows aiid  M idway w ith  new  spectacular Rides 
Horse Shoe P itching Championships.
G lam our Dance the  n ig h t of 15th Septem ber, w ith  the music 
th a t anyone can dance to.
patrols, v/ith L ois Wilson, C arol store on the  corner opposite th e  old 
Evans and Nancy D rake as pa tro l school fo r 15 years, now  operated 
leaders. Points w ere given on nea t- by  E .L. M atte an d  Son. Mr. Sim- 
ness of tents, cam peraft, w ash monds’ son-in-law  and daughter, 
stands; towel rails, etc., and  on and  Mrs. C harles Gauvan of 
progress in test and  badge work. K elow na left to  a tten d  the funeral 
Competition was very  keen, b u t beld  in  W hite Rock recently . Mrs. 
w ith  a good feeling of fa ir  p lay  in  Gauvan hopes to  b rin g  h e r m other 
th e  tru e  guide spirit, which m ade i t  hack w ith  her. 
a pleasure for th e  guiders in judg- . * • *
ing. Several g irls passed tests  Mrs. H. D unlop and  dau-
w hile in  camp, including some pio- Shters Rosem ary and  H eather rec- 
neer badge w o rk . H iking and  ^htly  re tu rn ed  from  a holiday 
swim m ing w ere also m uch enjoy- spent a t Banff and Calgary, 
ed. ■ <■ * * *
A “Guides’ Service” w as Mrs. A. R aym er Sr., re tu rned  on
held on Sunday m orning and in th e  Saturday  from  a 6 w eek vacation 
afternoon there was a program  of visiting friends and relatives a t the
fo r th e  Red Cross ju n io r swim m ing 
badge and  w as- successful a fte r 
com pleting th e  ju n io r exercises.
T he senior class will be  exam in­
ed later.
T ell Tourists! K elow na has a
MODERN TRAILER PARK
Showers, electric plug-ins^
KELOWNA KUM FY KOUBT
1884 V ernon Ed. Phone 842
92-tfc
S a e r i t i c e  P r i c e s ! !
o / c r ^ F U R N l ' T U R E o i ' H A R D I N G ’ S
MODERN VERSION
R  A. RENDELL. P resident, 
V ernon. B.C.
MAT. HASSEN, Manager.
Armstrong, B.C.
8-2TC
BEDS—ALL TYPES . . . ALL SIZES 
SPRINGS—SLAT : . , COIL . . . CABLE . . . ALL SIZES 
MATTRESSES—FELT and SPRING-FILLED
UP t o  ONE-THIRD OFF
DINETTE SUITES
W ALNUT
i'iy.
BLEACHED
NATURAL
ONE-THIRD OFF
Other items inciluding occasional furniture, bedroom suites, ches­
terfield suites, whitewood furniture, children’s furniture—Entire 
stock must go—SO BUY NOW!
. ^ H A R D I N G ’S 661
THUKSDAY. AUGUST 25, T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R rAGJ'. THI^pE
APPR01T1CE IN 
1896 HAS STERN 
TRAINING
SIMCOE, O n t — (CP) -  Engllsh- 
bom  E m cst Edgington is lioppy ns 
a caVjInel-maker here. He .has lUa 
ow n shop and is his own m aster. 
B ut It w asn’t alw ays »o.
In  h is possession is the indenture 
he  signed when he started  his ap­
prenticeship  53 years ago in  ids 
hom e tow n of Abingdon. Berkshire. 
I t m ade life pre tty  dull for n cab­
inet-m aker.
T lie agreem ent bound lilm n o t to  
"contract m atrim ony ” during hla 
apprenticeship. ■ He couldn’t "play 
a t  cars  o r dice tables,” or "haunt
taverns or playhoiises.’
His m aster kept close tab  on him. 
young Bdgingtori. He agreed no t to 
"absent Jiimself from  Ills said m as­
ter's service day o r n ight unlaw- 
law/ully,"
His pay for the first year was 
two sh illin g s  a week. In  tile sIxUi 
and final year of Ids tra in ing  he 
made the handsome sum  of 10 sh il­
lings weekly.
But this stric t supervision tu rned  
out a good craftsm an. A t tlio end 
of the six years Mr. Edginglon’s 
m aster wrote:
"We have every reason to be sa­
tisfied w ith E rnest Eldgington both  
as to ids w ork  and conduct, believ­
ing h im  to  bo sturdy. Industrious, 
persevering, tru th fu l and  honest."
TKY c o u r i e r  CBA88IFIED ADB 
FOR QUICK RESUUTB
F l e e t  o f  F o u r  N a t i o n s  L e d  b y  F l a t t o p  F l a g s h i p
W e hate to  remind you  
—but there’s a touch of 
Fall in the air . . . cr, got 
Y O U R  C O A L  IN  Y E T ?  
Phone 66 and w e’ll soon  
Ax t
W m . H A U G  <a S O N
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies
Phone 66
Coal
1 3 3 5  W a t e r  S t r e e t
B A 'nrLE-W O K N  VETERAN of 
naval operations In both th e  A t­
lan tic  an d  Pacific during  'V oild  
W ar If. th e  a irc ra f t c a rrie r  II.M .b. 
Irap lacable, today thf* ,
th e  C om n ian d cr-In -C ld cf. B riti.sh
Hom e F leet. T he 32,000-toii fiat- 
top  Is p ic tu red  (righ t) p reparing  ' .
to  leave M ount's Hay, Coriiwallg ** “ 
England, w ith  a W estern Uidon 
F leet com prising over 50 sjdps 
from  B riU in. F rance, the NcUicr- 
lands and  Belgium  in the biggest , _ 
com bined exercises held since th e  ; r  
w ar. Seen a t anchor (below ) the 
Im placable has proved w orthy  of 
h e r  nam e: h e r first opcrallo iial 
0 iis.sion was agaln.st the  O erm aii 
b a ttle sh ip  T irpitz. ooc of Uic 41 
vessels she helped  to sink o r d am ­
age off th e  N azi-held N orw egian 
roast. In  194.'5 h e r planes su p p o rt­
ed  U. S, landings on O kinaw a by 
pounding th e  Sakisidm a Islands, 
a  few  hundrctl m iles from  th e  a ir  
fields of th e  Japanese m ainland.
.. ’ - V  L ' k w  ^
■SiM
p i p
» •
F)*
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
T o or From any point in W estern Canada and U .S.A . 
Furniture Vans E S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
long distance and local moving.
Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
•man & Co.
Motor Haulage Contractors, W arehousem en and D istributors. 
Contracts taken  for m otor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
M
.V....
■ V -
i i l i mk
^vJ
M
ftkl*
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EAST KELOWNA 
SCOUTS, BROWNIES 
ENJOY CAMPS
EAST KELOWNA—The 1st East 
Kelowna Scout troop went to I’ear 
Lake camp August 10 to 1C. While 
itr camp mucli Scout work \v.as nc- 
complishcd. On Sunday afternoon 
the Scouts entertuiiied forty-five 
vi.sitor.s n io  Oktuiagan Mission 
.scoutmaster wltli some of his trooj> 
were in camp for tire week-end. 
Some minor cuts and scratches 
were e.xpericnccd. T he boys en ­
joyed good fishing and swlinnolng 
wlicn not on Scout routine,
• » «
It was wiUi deep regret th a t the  
d istric t heard of th e  passing of J. 
R. J. "Jock” Stirling. Tire sincere 
sym pathy of all is extended to Mrs. 
Stirling, Peter, John and Moyra.
• • •
The 1st Errst Kelowna Brownie 
pack, with Mr.s. W. Ilincc and Mrs. 
E. O. Middleton, liad tlie ir picnic 
on Tuesday of last week, w hen 
they spent the day nt the G yro 
Park . Arriving nt 10 a.ni. every­
one engaged in a good swim, tlicn a 
competition was arranged for sand 
cnjstlcs on the lake Bhoro. The 
Brownies did a good Job, m uch to  
th e  amusement of o ther visitors. 
S ilver Mountain Castle, m ade by 
M ary Rolilingcr and Coris P arkes 
was beautifully done and W indsor 
Castle by Jean Thorncloe and H ea­
th er M urrcll was also well done, 
which made the judging very diffi­
cult. Others were “Brownie’s Cas­
tle," “Steeple Castle” and “Queen’s 
Castle” made by Shirley Kam and 
D iane Millar, Verna Kam and H ar­
ry  Middleton and Beverly C hristie 
and Anne Rowles. The lunch, con­
sisting of sandwiches, cake and  
pop, was really  enjoyed and tho 
afternoon was spent in games and 
swimming. Then doughnuts and
candy, and  tlie pack prepared ft»r 
liome having spent a very happy
day w ith lota of sunshine.• • •
R eturning from tlie ir holidu.v. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M urrell and llen- 
thcr, nccomjMmiod by Mi's. H. W. 
Rogers, visited P rince Gtxirge. 
w here liicy were Uio guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Rogcra.• • «
Mr. and Mrs. J. Evans and family 
have re turned  from tlie ir liolidny 
spent visiting relatives in Edm on­
ton. 4 • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. F itzgerald 
have had us their guests for the 
past week Mrs. J. Stirling. Moyra,
I’e te r and John.« • •
M r and Mr.s. L. G. B utler are  
spending u ten day.s holiday at Vic­
toria and the Island.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie a re  stay­
ing nt the  homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nigel Pooley, who have left fo r 
the north on a motoring holiday.
laa
SORE MUSCLES „
U S a
i Grc«»cM
j^ick rv Uc€.|
jifCGMlcill,
[ Um-drfinm*. |Do Mroac ooor.
I N D U S T R I A L
STEEL
COSVETORS, PE E SSSR I 
URHS, SNOBrSTMZS, Etc.
m
LEGION DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OPPOSES 
MONDAY HOLIDAYS
WEARY HARVESTERS REGINA—(C P)—In one week
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. — (CP) — eight persons w ere each fined $3 in 
Theiir tractors equipped w ith head- court fo r sprinkling th e ir  law ns dur- 
lights, d istrict farm ers are  speed- ing a prohibited period. The res­
ing. tile  harvest by working all tictions on w ater used w ere enforc- 
night. H ot w eather brought the ed during a recent period of 
crops on m ore rapidly th an  usual, drought.
WESTERN BRIDGE
w » STEEL FABRICATORS ITO.
VANCOUVER. B.C
N o t ic e  to  P a r e n t s
o f  s c h o o l  p u p i l s  n o t  h i t h e r t o  r e g i s t e f e d  a t  t h e  
Kelowna High, Kelowna Junior High 
o r  Kelowna Elementary School.
T h e  P r i n c i p a l s  w i l l  i n t e r v i e w  s u c h  p a r e n t s  
a t  t h e i r  o f f i c e s  o n  A u g u s t  2 9 t h  t o  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t  
i n c l u s i v e  f r o m  2  t o  4  p .m .
K e l o w n a  H i g h  S c h o o l  
K e l o w n a  j u n i o r  H i g h
K e l o w n a  E l e m .  S c h o o l
M r .  W .  J .  L o g i e  
5 7 5  H a r v e y  
P h o n e  1 4 7
M r .  F .  T .  B u n c e  
1 7 6 6  R i c h t e r  S t .  
P h o n e  3 6 2
M 1-.• F .  T .  M a  r r i a g e  
C o r n e r  D e  H a r t  a n d  
R i c h t e r .  P h o n e  7 6 7
P a r e n t s  o f  p u p i l s  a U e n d i n g  s c h o o l  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t i m e  m u s t  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  p r o v i d e  p r o o f  o f  
c h i l d ’s  a g e .
5-4-c
C K f S P /
UtZlMCHY-GOOP IH
A better value, tool Yes, every 
box  o f  these crunchy Rice 
Kxispaes gives m ore w eight 
fo r Iftsa m oney. Com pare 
w ith  an y  o th e r nationally  
know n le a d y - to -e a t rice 
cereal. T ry  ’em  today!
N y
N O W . . .
'^ €(ei S hUa one Aowen.--
"Don't ju«t shake yonr head sadly at deyhigh fuel bills—b« lik« ^  
We saved almost 30% —and gave ourselves a mote cem lort^lo 
home . . . with Donnacona Insulating Board. Doanacona keeps beat 
inside daring winter—saving us feel—and outside ia suxamer
^Use*I>M nacona Insulating Board as an intoiior finish as w ^  m  for 
sheathing. Callus about Doanacona—for new homesor for rwmodoUing.
D O  N  N  A  C O  N  A
I N  S U L A  T  I N  G  B O  A  R D
PEACHLAND—Zone m eeting of 
th e  South Okanagan and Sim ilka- 
meen district council of the Cana­
dian Legion was held in Peach- 
land. Sunday, A ugust 21, th e  men 
holding th e ir m eeting in the  Le­
gion Hall and th e  Women’s A uxili­
ary  m eeting in the  Municipal Hall. 
All joined together in the Legion 
Hall to enjoy the delicious lunch 
served by the  Women’s A uxiliary 
of the Peachland  branch.
R. Haynes of Osoyoos was cha ir­
man of the m eeting Of the Legion 
men. A goodly num ber of dele­
gates w ere presen t from Copper 
M ountain, Keremeos, Osoyoos, O li­
ver, Penticton and Sum m erland..
A resolution asking for the 
“granting of supplem entary pay  to  
im perial veterans while in hospi­
ta l”, sent in by the Peachland 
branch, was to be brought u p  at 
th e  nex t m eeting of the Dominion 
executive council. The m eeting 
supported thie resolution opposing 
the  changing of the  dates of n a ­
tional holidays to come on Monday 
each time.
A resolution was to  be sent to the  
governm ent asking th a t the basic 
w ar veterans allowance be increas­
ed to  ^ 0  for single men, and $85 
'for m a rr ie d  men, and w ithout the  
m eans test.'
T he Penticton delegate reported  
th a t the  Penticton Legion had spon­
sored th e  Peach Festival Queen fo r 
th is  year. Queen Val-Vedette H. 
Sum m erland branch pu t on a stree t 
carnival which was very success­
ful.
T he nex t zone m eetiag of the dis­
tr ic t  council is to  be-held  a t Cop­
p er M ountain October 16. A. Cal­
v in  of Sum m erland. zone com m an­
der, is to  attend  the next m eeting 
of th e  Peachland branch.
Ladies^ Reports
A t the m eeting of the  ladies in 
th e  M umcipal Hall, Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks, p resident of the Peachland 
branch, took th e  chair in  th e  ab ­
sence of Mrs. Graham  Kincaid. 
Mrs. A. W. Boult of Kerem eos was 
secretary. Delegates ' attended from  
Keremeos, Sum m erland and P rince­
ton. .
Mrs. W. Liddicoat of Kerem eos 
reported  th a t they have been help­
ing th e  m en w ith refreshm ents for 
th e ir  dances, and la te r on w ere to 
have a sale of antiques. Mrs; V. 
M cCutcheon of Sum m erland re ­
ported  an  active year. They bought 
a savings bond in  July, to  help 
w ith  the  kitchen w hen a new  hall 
w as built, sent two parcels over­
seas, joined w ith  the m en to  m ake 
the  street carnival a success. $300 
was made and divided betw eeh the  
m en and ladies’ branch, and they  
w ere now m aking arrangam ents fo r 
th e  banquet and dance on Novem ­
ber 11.
Mrs. E. H addo of P r in c e ^ n  re ­
ported  th e ir  branch  was active, 
parcels w ere sen t overseas, and 
they  w ere preparing  fo r a bazaar 
in October.
M rs R  C Redstone of Peachland 
reported  a successful tea, sale 
of home cooking, candy and novel­
ties in May T he m en w ere helped 
with refreshm ents a t m any dances, 
and tw o parcels a nvonth w ere sent 
overseas:
n te r e  was some discussion on 
how  to get m ore m embers ou t to  
the  general meetings, and the need 
to  get m ore of the  younger people 
to  become m em bers. T he secxetaiy 
w as to notif>- all branches of the 
.auxiliary as to the date  of the nex t 
zone meeting.
4
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C - O N ' T - I - N - U - E - S
® Budget your bargains
® Buy Quality and Save
® Hundreds o£ items to choose 
from
0  Furnish your home for winter 
at a saving!
SPECIALS LIKE THIS!
Oval Fiberknit Rugs
A  v a r i e t y  o f  b r i g h t ,  g a y  c o l o r s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .  
Regularly Sells for $1.95
9 5 cSPECIAL, each
0  Lamps, Tables 
0  Chairs, Chesterfields 
0  Bedroom Suites and Mattresses 
0  Cbffee Tables, etC;, etc.
Furniture ^
Items W
Marked at g  
Drastically ^  
Reduced Prices
KITCHENWARE SPECIALS. «
MUFFIN TINS
;Made ol heavy aluminum in tw o sizes.
. u i 9 c' 6 cup, Special, each ......................-.....
6 9 c12 cup. Special, each .......... ................... v v
CAN OPENERS
A w all-type can opener. Simple, safe and 
alw ays ready for use. ^ C |C
Special ........-........ ...... ................... ......... .
STRAINERS
6-inch wire strainers with varnished handles 
Special O Q w *
each ............ ..... .............  .... ....... .......
TEA KETTLES
Non-scald tea kettles made of heavy alu­
minum. quart capacity. C  *1
Special, each ...... A* I
PRESERVING KETTLES
Aluminum Preserving- K ettles of 8 im ­
perial quart capacity.
Special, each .............................. —A » v * /
DOUBLE BOILERS
(jood quality aluminum d o u b le  boilers—' 
while they last. <&-| tfk
.Special, each .......... ...................  A*A«i/
STEP-ON REFUSE CANS
Finished in: white enaincl with attractive 
decal niotifs. Every kitchen need.s one. A 
real special at only  
each ........ :........ :.............. ....... $1.29
VISIT OUR UPSTAIRS FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Your friendly store
Kelowna Builders Suppljr Ltd.
P h o n e  757
The halibu t is hone other than  
the m edieval Ehglish hail-butte, the 
holy flounder, w hich our ancestors 
m ade a  practice of eating on occa­
sions of religious observance.
PHONE
44 Mc&Mc PHONE45
(KELOWNA) LIMITED
: j' ‘1
f l i i i
mr 'A c .i- : F O U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
T llU nS D A V . AUGUST Zi, iW i
a  TUNIHIIMK.NT 
MOrmtKAU — (Ct'> ■ - 'I'horna-i
Qi»*ckt‘nbus!i got off with no jnin- 
iirJimenl wtu'n l»e was t<mvict< ij for 
llftistiri!' on a i:Ay stri-et. He told
the  co u rt »K* w'as n g h tin g  over a 
g iri - a n d  the  o th e r  m an got h n .  
Said  H ccorder l a o iu e  I ’lanU-; 
• 'n ia t 's  jn in isiuneiit enuur.h 
tetice su'![)endcd "
■u' n -
W A R N I N G !
Id  s all 't)c moreW'itli . cliool startmj^ smui, 
careful, and frills, motorists, and cyclists.
☆
W e II a VC ■'Ome cKccIlciil Iniys in new and used
!.i;>cIe-L
Repair
I.ao, ' :u  c . \v e Phone 813
FROM THE
/ J O h &
M e m
Power Chain Sow
«rith the femou* twin cyF 
Indcr Mulit>Port Engine.
Weigh* only 45 Ibi. One<man 
bar* up to 42". Two>man bar* 
up to 5'. Full 360* eight poaition twivel.
iA
• AUTOMATIC REWIND STARTER
• AUTOMATIC OILER
• AUTOMATIC aUTCH
S££ IT AND TRY IT AT YOUR lOCAL DEALER
Maa Hitt •anrtiMnitiit (a Hi« raaniMlallT* btlaw with im rl I 
Min« nd •ddrtti tad m wdl wild tom fall pirHcvUn. |
Ntmt------------------------- ; — --------------  I
Addrttt--------- ^ i ---------------------!
•\yi-ziT t/i TJu (tiC'il hCtli
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING-LIMITED'
VANCOUVER. B.C. NORTH BAY, ONT.
R U T L A N D , B.C.
:
i
I
PROTEC
S h ie ld  y o u r c a r  fro m  w ear a n d  te a r!  
G e t fresh , coxnpounded R PM  M oto r 
O il from  an y  C hevron C aa S ta tio n . 
F o r  ex tra  en g in e  p ro tec tio n , i t ’s
U N S U R P A S S E D
CUP SERIES TIED 
BY CUBS' VICTORY; 
ADS TRIUMPH TOO
In The Game
By AL DENEGRIE
U P —O u r
m ust be having a frantic tim e keep­
ing ahead of KELOWNA fo r sports 
activ ities th is summer. More 
th ings have been happening here 
all sum m er th an  wc can keep  our
RUTLAND—Rutland Cubs came 
out on the long end of a maratlion 
b.ill game hero Sunday, winning 
8-7 in the 12th inning over tlic V er­
non Blues.
Tills w as the second gam e of a 
tw o-out-of-lhrcc series for a  cup
form erly pu t up for Okanagan Jop- , „  ,^^8 on. And every
aneso baseball league play. Blues ^  ^
won the d rs t game at V ernon the  j fellows have th reatened  to
previous , . fy  p u t th e  linger on one skinny sports
tom bc” 4 ployed Sep No fu r th e r identifleation
Vernon , 000 001 000 000—7 required . . , .
R utland ...........  020 200 012 001—8 F irst, belated bows to tw o g reat
_____  softball nines who successfully rc-
A ppearing the second game of toined the  O kanagan-Interior zone
hds com e ou t of re tu e m c n l. been 
.nround w ith  th e  SoJt a t  severa l 
games, an d  ap p eared  briefly  in one 
a couple of week.*, ago. . . . W on­
d e r  1-s how  SALM ON ARM  fa red  a t 
a ll w ltli hom e crow ds. T h e  S. A. 
boxla  team  go t a lo t m ore pub lic ity  
in  K am loops. V ernon and  K elow na 
th a n  it  d id  in  its hom e new spaper. 
N ot a  w ord  abou t the  team  being 
in  th e  ccm l-flnals an d  losing  to
Vernon. . . .  ,
Note. P.D.—Aivlent w restling faim 
liked the  shows this year bu t in ­
terest is waning, nx ey  feel some 
local color should be added, nex t 
year, like having HERB CAPOZZI 
take on all cornel's. O r stage an 
Indian w restling tournam ent. . . . 
N ot only one, bu t possibly tw o soc­
cer team s a re  in th e  m aking here. 
Lots of fellows who le ft ENG-
ROU-NBING UP to $70—-the largest this year, but
THE LATE SUMMER CLEAN- 
friends In KAMLOOPS MARY SCHM IDT is a shining ox- . . . „ „ „ _________
am ple of how  to  m ake the  best of LAND recently  are tu rn ing  ou t for 
such a  tcrrilTc handicap os being pracUcc-l. . - • KELOWNA KO- 
bo m  w ith  only one hand. The d IAKS  dow ned KELOWNA ROW- 
softballcrs honoring FRED TUR- j n G  CLUB 1-0 in floor hockey last 
NER with a  cup fo r outstanding wo>!k during  a lacrosse in tcrm ls- 
achievem ent
Earth Moving Equipment
SIiovcl and Crane Work 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A  McKen zie  co n stru ctio n  co .
Phone 115S
LiaUTEB
790 RoermUon Avc.. Kelowna, B.C.
the (Sunday) R utland Adanacs and 
Winflcid A ll-S tars played a really 
high class game th a t w ent the  full 
nine inning.s in spite of a late s ta rt
ath letic iilc c  was some­
thing tha t should have been done 
by all of Kelowna long ago. 
"You’re  all m y buddies.” Fred 
stam m ered over the p.n. “You 
don’t know  w hat it means .to  be 
leaving nil this, bu t it's g reat to 
know  you’re  nil behind me." F red’s 
next m ile attem pt will bo for UNI-
cham plonships in  I^ lo w n a . T he v e RSITY  O F WASHINGTON. Suc­
cess of the whole day can bo prettyzone was only organized la s t year 
and  PORCO’S CLUB 13 and  JUN-
........ ... ... „ ....^ _ __  lO R  ACES arc still the best in  the
occasioned,by the  long d raw n out ® ANDY SPERLE, who w ere out a t
first game. It was a p itcher’s bat -• • • — .
Sion B antam  floor hockey league 
is now u nder way. . . . T he Vernon 
new spaper says KEN WATT and 
DOUG NORMAN will not be aF  
lowed in  the  boxla playoffs; the 
Vernon rad io  says they  w ill play. 
Which Is anotlicr good exam ple of 
the contradictory  situations tha t 
developed all season long In la ­
crosse. . . . D raw  of the  Ju n io r Aces 
was m?ide recently . C. BREWS-
well credited  to  ju st a few and TER won th e  silver and  G. SCH- 
princlpally  BUD FRASER and m IDT  th e  .lam p. . . .  '
Aces, by  th e  way. a re  going to
tie  betw een Hank W ostradowski 
and  George Bagdonovlch, with 
Hanlc having thp edge all the  way.
R utland s ta rted  ou t w ith  a bang 
In the first inning, Roy M allach and 
T ru itt singling, and  Tony B rum - 
m ett bringing them  in w ith  a wal­
lop th a t w en t fo r th ree  bases, and 
was stretched  to a hom er w hen the 
throw -in got aw ay from  an  Infleld- 
er. T his th ree -ru n  edge actually 
gave th e  Adanacs the game, as 
th roughout the  re s t of the  contest 
it  was a m ound , duel.
W infield     000 000 000—0 2 1
R utland .........  300 flOl OOx—4 5 2
divisions. P layers, coaches, boost- g getting  the diam ond into VANCOUVER on Sept. 2 by bus
ers, congratulations! sihapo a f te r  th e  long ra in  cipell fo r th e  Teen Tow n L ittle  W orld
iThe T hirtccncrs—some of them  the n igh t before. Series. D on 't be surprised if they
a t least—aren’t  too happy about the 
m isplays th a t cost them  Sunday’s 
second gam e and m aybe a c rack  for 
the second y ea r in a row  in  th e  final 
fo r th e  B.C. crown. B ut th e  Aces 
still a re  in  the  running  fo r p ro ­
vincial honors, and from  th e ir  class 
of play, it’ll take  some team  from  
th e  Coast to  w hip ’em  th is coming 
w eek-end  a t A thletic Oval. An
NEED IRON RULE win, hav ing  disposed of last year’s
O ver a t the o th er end of the city dhamps from  V ernon easily  th is  
on Sunday. TONASKET started  it 
and KELOWNA RED SOX follow-
Phone 855
.School Day.s soon] 
Drive '.with care, 
Little children 
Are Everywhere.
COMET SERVICE
334 Mill Avc.Phone 855
cd suit to dish up th e  sloppiest 
game of the year. M eanwhile Sun­
day resu lts elsew here in  the  "bush” 
loop left OLIVER and OMAK tied 
for fourth, the  last playoff berth.
R ^ L l . ^  P roxy VIC FRANKS ordered  Oli- 
orchid  to  v er and O m ak to  play off for fourth
Bus arrives back hom e early  
in  the  m orning of Tuesday, Sept. 6. 
Ten seats a re  available fo r the 
public, and use of sam e w ill help 
defray the  heavy, heavy expenses. 
So leave a t 6 p.m. F riday  and  come 
back early  on th e  6th and you have 
L abor Day w eek-end a^ th e  Coast.
m a x so n  t o p s  a ll
SCATTM GUl^^E^
Game W arden W. R. M axson was 
back in th e  clay-sm ashing groove 
on Sunday, scoring the only perfect 
25 during th e  KeIown£i and  D istrict 
Rod and G un C lub’s tra p  shoot.
M axson won th e  Class A  spoon; 
Bud Thompson th e  Class B  and  R. 
A llen the  Glass G. N ex t shoot w ill 
be on Sunday, Septem ber 4.
» IScores S u n d ay  w ere: M axson
25, 13; T hom pson  23; fT, Nelsbn 23, 
22; A. M unn; 23; R. A llen  23, 14; 
Treadgold 22, 22; G ripm an 22; S. 
M unn 21;
now  including our ____ ^
SAY and  ALW ILDA MINETTE, 
w ho m ay  find the  going tough th is 
com ing w eek-end a t  Penticton, in  
th e  provincial final fo r the wom en’s 
sen io r B  bauble. . . .
Before leaving Sunday’s softball 
fiesta, a few  reflections: Collection
during  the  second gam e am ounted tem ational loop be w ithout 
—       ^ squabble o r six every  year?
DUCK DOCTORS th in k  an  “iron m itt"  policy
, SOUIJIS, Man.—(C P)—Thousands is ju s t w h a t is  needed. Too long 
o f w ild  ducks affected by botulism  have team s, especially thosle across 
in  W hitew ater L ake a re  being th e  border, done w h a t they  like, 
tre a ted  by  m em bers of the  local F ranks says th e  semi-finals m ust 
gam e arid fish association. T he s ta rt on A ugust 28 (th is Sunday), 
sportsm en are tak ing  th e  ducks o k ay . If  O liver and  Om ak won’t 
from  th e  lake, trea tin g  them  and  co-operate, th en  give fourth  place
before Sunday, w ith  th e  w inner 
due here  fo r the sudden-death 
semi-final against the Sox on Sun­
day. Even PENTICTON m ight be 
here  Sunday  if Om ak and  Oliver 
ca rry  th ro u g h  th e ir  rebellious 
th rea ts  n o t to  p lay  the tie-breaker 
until Sunday W hat w ould th is  in-
a
carry in g  them  to  fresh  w ater.
21, 20; Sutherland  21; M cLaughlin 
19, 8; P o rte r  19; W. Nelson 17, 17; 
H aldane 21; W illiamson Popham  16; W aite 16.
K e n d a li H a s  In sid e  D p p e  o n  S u n d a y *$ 
S e c o n d  A n n u a l K D R G C  D e rb y
Somehow (R. K. refuses to  di- dp any th ing  fo r a  gag, th en  pror 
. vulge to e  secret, b u t an o th er source ceeded to  ou tline to e  ru les an d  toe  
h in ted  it  w as done w ith  Strings) prizes. ..
Robm  p n d a l l  got w ord back  from  aU anglers over 17
Ashland in  O kanagan L ake th is  yggp gf gge have to  b e  m em bers of
to e  club and  have to  pay  a  do llar 
"They’re  a ll a -qu iver over our e n try  fee.
to  Penticton. A nd m ake i t  stick. 
If O liver and  O m ak C A N T  play  it 
off, th en  choose one o r th e  o ther on 
m erit o r  have them  ap p ear in  K el­
owna fo r th e  tie -b reak er on Sun­
day, w ith  to e  w inner going on  into 
the playoff gam e th a t sam e Hay 
against Kelow na. O r . . .
INDIAN WRESTLING 
Among goings on  w e  see th a t toe  
RUTLAND CRIBS and  VERNON 
BLUES are  engaged in  a  series for 
th e  Clip th a t u sed  to  go annually  
to  to e  w in n e r/o f the  In terio r Jap ­
anese baseball league. . B oth have 
won a  gcime. . . . MARLOW HICKS
GUISACHAN
FARM
SUNDAY
AUGUST 28TH
1.30 p.m.
Novelty Numbers
Tent Pegging
Hunter Trials over 
^-tnile course, with 
rail, brush and ditch 
m n ^ s .
91.00 fnr <W9 Ml •*■« wnvMt
■ A V **1
(Kelowna and  D istric t Rod and If  17 y ea rs  old and  yoim ger, no
G un p u b )  fish derby  t ^ .  Sunday ^ c h W d .  Each boat is allow-
ed  one p r ^ e  only, except th a t  to e
special d raw  m ay  go to  a  b o a t a l­
read y  w innm g a  prize.
F ish  can  b e  tak en  anyw here in
co-operate,’
T he C ourier W ednesday.
“In  fact, to e  fish have prom is
ed to  outoo th em se lv ^ .” h e  added, o k an a g an  Lake. (Robin declined 
“Now I  h av en t’ got th is m  w riting  rv,r«=t iiic -'cainker
—th e  kingflsh I  was in  com m uni­
cation -with w as an  old one and 
h ad n ’t  gone to  a  fish school-^but I 
have been assured  th a t a t least 58,
riting  reveal .w here m ost of his “ sucker
United^
PURlTYy
fr ien d s” w otdd be.) T he derby  
s ta rts  a t  daw n Sunday and a ll fish 
m ust be  a t  th e  A quatic float by  8 
F ish  m ay be weighed in  any-
Stores
WaMron’s, South Kelowna Merchants, Pettman %os., 
Mann’s WoodlBwn Grocery, Gordon’s Mfeat Mallcet, 
Glenmore Store, Fulk’s in Peacibland, Don’s Qroceteria 
in Rutland, Crossroads Supply, Cooper’s Grpeery, and 
Central Store . . . ^
T 2  UNITED PURITY STORES AT 
YOUR SEJiyiCE
Specials Good August 25th to September 1st
if no t m ore, w ill sacrifice them - ^ .gunday.
selves th is  Sunday. •  ^ , ,,
“Now,” th e  KDRGC presiden t N et proceeds -will go_t-ow ar^^toe 
continued, “I  th ink  th a t’s p re tty  de- B.C. sportem ens council to he lp  in
cent of ’em. L ast year, o u r 'f irs t try conservation w ork.
a t  the annual tro u t derby, w e gave V aluable prizes go to  th e  ones 
them  no advance w arning. T hat’s catching th e  largest fish, the  second 
probably  w hy we only landed  57 and  th ird  largest, the  m ost fish 
fish-—but at that, th a t  was a lot of (num ber), toe  most coarse fish, the  
fish. lady  catching th e  largest fish, th e
“I pointed out to them  how it’s juven ile  (17 and under) catching 
a  m atter of pride w ith  the  club the  largest fish. All en tering  the 
to  m ake it  b igger and b e tte r  every derby  partic ipa te  in- the draw  for 
year. The fish a re  (here h e  drop- the  special prize, 
ped his voice to a w hisper) friend- L ast y ea r hundreds took advan- 
ly  suckers and  had no hesitation of tage of th e  first annual Okanagan 
assuring a t least 58 w ould b ite  a t L a k e T ro u t  D erby sponsored by  the 
the hook, p u t up a terrific b u t los- local gam e club. Fishing conditioris 
ing battle and  be subm issive once th is  y ea r a re  m uch im proved and 
inside the boat.” an  even la rg e r crow d is expected.
D erby Rules “T hat’s w ha t I  told the fish, any-
The genial sportsm an, who would w ay,” R obin said. , '
CENTRAL STORE
(R, M. M orrison) 
1705 R ich ter Phone 380
1953
COOPER’S
GROCERY
Fendozi Phone 388
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
O k a n a g a n  L ak e  E n rich ed  b y 7 0 0 |0 0 0  
K am lo o p s T ro u t F re e d  b y  H a tc h e ry
Com prehensive efforts of the  N o r m ^  L ake 5,000; Osoyoos L a^^  
provincial gam e departm ent to re-
store and maintain, toe w aters of -k^lnnn*
th e  Okanagan D istrict as f i r s t  c l a s s  B ake (N orth F o rk  Dam) 5 , 0 0 0 ,
game fish cen ters is revealed  in  a  T aylor L ake
detailed  rep o rt from  the  Sum m er- 15,000; X3hain L ake 5,00^ S im ilka- 
land  fish h a tch e ry  covering the m een R iver (Nureery w a te ry  
d istribu tion  of Kamloops and  East- 000; B ear (M urphy Lake) 10,000; 
ern  Brook tro u t during  th e  late  M issezuella L a l^  30,000; Sim fika- 
sum m er and  fall of 1948 and the m een R iver (Copper M ountain) 
spring  of th is  year. 30,000; B aird  _Lake 7,700; j ^ l i ^ n
T he re p o rt show s th a t  In the L ake 9,000; B lue L ake 850; I>ry 
1948 period, 441,698 Kam loops trout. B ake 3,400; Round L ^ e  2,150; Tay- 
ranging in size from  one-and-one- B ake (Princeton S u n l i t  L ake) 
h a lf inches to  th ree  inches w ere 10,000; L ink L ake 5,CW; Oichie 
released in  45 lakes and stream s L ak e  (Kelowna) 5,000; Osoyoos 
in  the  d istrict. L ake 19.000; Okanagan L ake 60,-
L iberations o f Kamloopis tro u t 000; Skaha L ake 20,000: M cLean 
in  seven lake^ and stream s during C reek  (Skaha Lake) 10,000. 
to e  spring of 1949 to talled  172,700. 2 to 3 toch fe h  ,
T his included 74,900 into Okanagan B lue L ake (m arked Ash) 107; All- 
Lake. 64,800 into Skaha L ake a n d . Uson L ake (m arked fish) ■ l,12o; 
12,000 into Osoyoos Lake.
DON’S
GROCETERIA
RUTLAND Phone 440-L
FULK’S
g e n e r a l  s t o r e
PEACHLAND, B.C.
GLENMORE
Dog & Pnppy
15  o z .
Fra3^ Bentos, I’s, tin ......... .
S u n - R y p e ,  
g a l l o n  j a r  .....................'
8 'q t .  s i z e
p k g . ...... ......
STORE
phone 367-Y
GORDON’S MEAT
MARKET LTD.
425 B ernard Phones 1.78, 179
MANN’S
W OdDLAW N
g r o c e r y
2091 R ich ter Phone 1090
E astern  B rook tro u t libera ted  in ­
to four lakes during  June, 1949, to ­
talled 67.000 tw o-inch fish A  bal­
ance of 65.000 E astern  B rook tro u t 
fingerlings w ere also released intb 
Loon Lake, M ill C reek and M ontin 
Lake.
Following is the detailed  report 
coverinig th e  liberation  fo r 
period m entioned;
L aid  L ake (m arked fish) 963; Dry 
L ak e  (m arked fish) 425; R ound 
L ake (m arked fish) 269—^Total 441,-. 
698.
L iberations S pring of 1949 
Kamloops T rou t
O kanagan L ake 74.900; Skaha 
L ak e  64.800: Osoyoos L ake 12,000; 
G arn et V ailey Dam 5.(H)0; P illa r 
toe  L ake (Falkland) 5,000; Otter.* L ake 
(P rinceton) 10,000; Sleeping W ater
MAXWELL’S
g r o c e r y
WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
Liberations, Summ er. FalL 1948 B ake (Okanagan Falls) 1,000—Total 
Kamloops T ro u t (F ry  & F inger- 172,700.
lings) U/i to. 2 inch fito  Liberations. 1949
L ittle  A neas L ake 5,000; B ig An- E astern  B rook Trout
eas L ake 5,000; M unro L ake 5,000; 2 inch fish
Island L ake 5,000; G len L ake 5,000; Fish L ake 27,000; O kanacan R iver 
B ear Lake 5.000; A gar L ake 5.000 ; 5.000 (O liver); M acheler L ake 15,- 
C hute L ake 5,000; B renda and Me- 000 (O liver): Twin Lakes 20,000— 
Dougal L akes 6,000; W olfe Lake T otal 67,000.
5.000; Poachland L ake (North Fork Balance of 65,000 E astern Brook 
Dairi) 5.000; B aker L ake 5,000; El- fingerlings w ere released to  Loon 
eanor L ake 5,(XX); Coquilla Lakes L ake (Salm on A rm ); Mill C reek 
10,000; M urray L ake 5.000; Divide (K elow na); M ontin L ake (P rince- 
L ake 5,000; A llandale Lake 10.000; ton). -
(Gibb 
1302 St. P au l
Grocery) ^  
Phones 75, 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
m e r c h a n t s  _
2900 Pendozi Phone 551-Ll
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Ellis St. Phones 132, 133
W i d e  M o u t h  S e a l e r  J a r
m y NEW  POSTWA^my
Old Dutch Cleanser j|
Ri'iide with
A C T I V A T E D
se ism o t it e
B r u n s w i c k
a
t i i u r s i >a y , a u g u s t  u . i w
THE KELOWNA COUEIER PA G E F IV E
Tender* tor  Uic section of Uic 
Nclson-Nelitway highway Ixlw cen 
Nelson and Euphrates will be call­
ed  by this  faUL
f S U F F E R E D  A D O H IZ IH j
GYMKHANA ON 
AT GUISACHAN 
RANCH SUNDAY
tw tite OvmIm. !»• *w
•I ScMk«,
______ •a*m.
NEURITIS CAPSULES
B a se b a U u
KnArics from Kelowna, Vernon 
and Penticton rldinit clubs will be 
on hand SUnday fo r tho onnual 
,-ynikhana a t Guisachan Ranch, 
s-iarting at 1:30 p.m.
Program  includes novelty nuin- 
bcrt!. ten t pegging, a half-mile po int 
to point hunter tria ls  and Jumping. 
R ingm aster is C larence H arris and  
judge is E. Poole.
Tlic th ree clubs co-operated for a 
gym kliana at Penticton on Ju ly  1 
and will help w ith  tlic valley lior&o 
show  a t Vernon on Septem ber 5 
and  0.
B r u i n s  O n e  U p  i n  B o x i a  F i n a l ?  
V e r n o n  R e t u r n s  H e r e  S a t u r d a y
will play six exhibition games in Asked if he was rurprised to hear had a chance to go last fall. \ 
Canada as tlie Canadi.in A m ateur th a t M ercurys were chosen as Can- tiling  w e won
Hockey Association may get an Idea ada’s represeiitatlves, Graliam said 
of their strength. w ith a grin: "No sir. we knew w c ehampionshlp?"
, MERCURYS SURE 
THEY CAN WIN 
WORLD HONORS
SUNDAY, AUG. 28
a n n o u n c e  d a t e s
FOR EXHIBITION 
HOCKEY GAMES
VERNON 6, KELOWNA 7
KEI.U W X .A  Kriiins staved ofT Vernon T igers’ tcrritic las streleh drive in .Memorial Arena Tuc.sday night to hold on 
to a 7-b win and ilraw first blood in the h i-t of five linal for (he 
interior senior H laerosse championship.
The lenaeious T igers ami the hauling Bruins slugged it 
out toe to toe the whole (lO m inutes and the outcome Avas m 
doubt right uj) to the last whi.stle blast. Largest bo.xla crowd of 
the season was o’n hand— 1,7(X) persons, including .several hun­
dred X’ernoii sui>i>orters who made up’cheer .sections-scattered
th ro u g l io u t  th e  A re n a .  ^ i . t  • i i m em bers arc confident they can re
S c co lu l j»^anie a t  V e rn o n  I h u r s d a y  a n d  th i r d  h e re  o n  tu rn  to the  Dominion the lourcis
day may outdo the attcmlancc mark set here Tuesday, so t h r i l l - ...................
packed ;I show did these arch rivals dish out.
East sep tet had tlicir moments, - -....
EDMONIXJN—A virtually  • un ­
know n and unheralded Interm ediate 
team  will carry C anada’s banner 
Into the  world hockey cham pion­
ships in  London nex t March, b u t its
Elks Stadium 
2,30 p.m.
KELOWNA ELKS 
RED SOX
vs.
OMAK or OLIVER
T his w ill be a ball gam e!
Dates for the  exhibition series 
betw een Vancouver Canucks and 
O akland and C anucks and S eattle 
w ere  decided upon th is week.
Tho Canuclts, who open th e ir fall 
tra in in g  in  M em orial Arena on Sep­
tem ber 20, w ill m eet Oakland hero 
o n  Septem ber 24 and 20 and S ea t­
t le  ironm en here on Septem ber 28 
and  O ctober 1.
O akland, according to Inform a­
tion  available here, will tra in  on 
th e  p rairies; Seattle’s professional 
puck  crew  a t Vernon.
C anucks will take  on th e  K el­
ow na senior B Jioekcy team  on 
October 5, also here, prior to  de­
parting  for th e ir home ice a t V an­
couver.
TEY COURIEU CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
NO
*4T
C a lliig  JUl nSH EBNEN!
It’s the Second Annual
OKANAGAN LAKE TROUT DERBY
Sponsored by the Kelowna and Di. tric t Rod and Gun Club
DETAILS
1. All anglers over IV years of age have to be members of 
the above club and m ust pay a dollar en try  fee.
2. If  17 or younger, no fee is charged.
3. Each boat; allowed one prize ohly. Except special draw  
may go to a boat already w inning a prize.
4. F ish anyw here in  Lake O kanagan. '
5. D erby starts a t daWn Sunday.
6. F ish m ay be weighed in anytim e after 11 a.m. Sunday.
: 7. All fish must be a t the A quatic float by 8 p.m.
i 8. Net proceeds w ill go to B.C. Sportsm en’s Council to help 
conservation work.
' 9. V aluable prizes for: L argest fish; second and th ird  larg- 
• ed; m ost fish; most coarse fish; also th e  the lady  catching the  
li^rgest fish and the juven ile  (17 and under) catching; the largest 
fish.
I —P.S. The Fish are Bitin’ Better this Year!-^
Close to 1700 Lacrosse Fans saw the greatest battle, of 
the year last Tuesday night when the KELOWNA 
5RUINS triumphed over the VERNON TIGERS 7-6.
was stick wizardry at its best and many agree that “it 
liras as good, as fast, as exciting, as a hockey game!”
DON’T MISS THE NEXT GAME
August 2 7 th
9 P.M.
MEMORIAL ARENA
a U n c e  s a l e  o f  t i c k e t s  o n  s a l e  
'm o r r o w  FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th 
9 a.m. at Arena Box Office.
Childt,i2 and under 25^
Reserved—75^
Rush 50^
Don’t V this game! Great sport! Refreshments!\ O . •
.tirring Music by the K elow na  
City Band!
REMEMBER
r o l l e r  ^ i n G a s  u s u a l  t o m o r r o w ,
^FRIDAY NIGHT
\
☆
but overall it was tlie gUt-edged 
work of S tan  Hammond for V er­
non and A1 Lnface for Kelowna 
th a t kep t th e  score in midget fig­
ures The w ide-open tempo left the 
net guardinn.s nil alone too often to 
be com fortable bu t 80 percent o i 
the time they  w ere Just too much 
for the w ould-be goal-gcttcrs.
Saved N ight
Hammond was th e  whole .show 
for Vernon in  the th ird  ns he was 
pelted w ith 11 shots to only the five 
handled by Lnfacc. B ut in the last 
qu arte r it was Lafacc who saved 
the n ight fo r tho Bruins.
T hree tim es elusive Stan Mills, 
held scoreless for possibly the first 
tim e this year, was all alone m the 
clear.. B ut Lafacc outfoxed him
every time. .
Bruins, w ho outshot the Tigers 
34-28 over the  route, jum ped to  a 
2-0 first q u arte r lead but w ere
BALL PLAYOFFS 
START SUNDAY, 
SAY OFFICIALS
Oliver and Omak Instructed 
to Play Tie-Breaker to De­
cide Fourth by Sunday
b u c k in g  d e c i s i o n
Game Here This Week-End 
But Opposition for Red Sox 
Still Undetermined
Irrespective of the tic  for fourth  
place tha t resulted Sunday as the
o  final games of the O kanagan Val- jey, inarvey i^ouus. 
looking up  to  a  3-2 V ernon lead a t (international) Baseball League and H arry  Allen all w ere listed on 
th e  half as th e  Tigers m ade an all- schedule w ere played out, th e  sud- senior rosters at one time or an- 
. .. . , (j^jn-death semi-finals come oil on other.
!<lie lost last year. ^
Edm onton M ercurys, 1948-49 
W estern C a n a d a  Interm ediate 
champions, arc a smooth and w ell- 
coordinated gang of hockey vete­
rans. 'Tliey were good enough to  
win 37 of the 44 games thl-y played 
Iqs  ^ year, and w ere only defeated 
once in intcrlcaguc playoffs.
(’That was Melville M lllionnire’.s 
C-5 win in  Kelowna in the i first 
game of tho best of seven W estern 
finals)
Coach Jim m y Graham , 43-ycar- 
old veteran  of m ore than  25 years 
in tho puck wars, says his team  
should not have too much trouble 
in w inning the w orld crown.
Six Ex-Scnlors
Among last year’s players, G ra­
ham can count six who have senior 
experience. Jack  Manson in  tho 
nets form erly played w ith  Edm on­
ton F lyers in the W estern Canada 
Senior League. Defencem an P ete  
W right had a turn with Saskatoon 
Quakers, and forw ards Don S tan ­
ley, Harvey Dodds. Ab Newsome
Growers Attention !
out b id  to  grab th e  lead and hold 
it.
Midway through the  long, drawn- 
out th ird  th a t saw  th e  goal judge 
behind the  V ernon cage overruled 
.w hen h e  flashed th e  red  light and 
Hammond need rep a irs  to Ws face 
and m ask a f te r  stopping a blister- 
Ing shot by T erry  O’Brien. Reg off 
TVTtirtin tied  th e  count a t 3-all only 
to  have K en  W att p u t the ’Tigers 
out in  fron t again.
O’Brieii’s m ark er a  m inute la ter 
m ade the  4-all set-up fo r th e  fin^e.
T hree qu ick  goals by V erne Ar- 
diel, E rnie Bianco and Lou Ram- 
pone had th e  T igers m om entarily 
staggering. But they  * recovered 
m asterfully and with'--Roily Sam- 
m artino setting up the passes, 
b ro ther Sarge and Bob Monahan 
p u t the visitors very  m uch in the 
running again.
Had the  game gone another m in­
u te o r two, T igers m ight have pull-
Sunday.
T hat is the  decision of Vic 
F ranks and George Menzies, both  
of Kelowna, league presiden t and 
secretary  - treasu rer respectively. 
Since Kelowna ended in  second 
spot, it means there will b e  a  p lay­
game h ere  on Sunday, b u t 
against whom remains to  be de­
cided sometime between now and 
Sunday.
“T here is no turning back  now," 
iFrai^ks declared. “Thousands of 
fans w ere to ld  a m onth ago th a t 
th e  playoffs s ta r t this Sunday. T hey 
a re  th e  ones to  be p ro tected  as fa r  
as I ’m  concerned," h e  said.
F ranks disclosed both O liver and 
Omiak, who ended in  a  itie for 
fou rth  place and the las t playoff 
berth , a re  bucking playing off a 
m idw eek gam e to decide w ho 
comes here on  Sunday. They w ish 
to  play the tie-b reaker on Sunday 
and  postpone the playoffs until
Average age of tho team is 26. 
As a whole the squad is big and 
fast, and plays a rugged brand  of 
hockey. They play fo r the  fun of it.
A bout 18 men w ill m ake, th e  tr ip  
to Europe, 15 to  16 of whom w ill be  
players. Before going overseas they
No More
Harsh Laxatives!
ed it ou t of th e  fire. W ith only one ____
second rem aining, B ruins lost tw o Septem ber 11. 
m en th rough  a m ajor penalty to  Confirmed A uthority
B ert S au cier fo r h itting  on th e  Also on Sunday, Kamloops w ill 
head and a m inor to  M artin, both be  a t G rand Cqulee D am  fo r the  
dished out a t  the  same time. B u t o ther half of the sudden-death 
there  was no tim e left for the Ti- semi-final, starting  a t the hom e of 
gers to  m ake the most of the  ad- th e  team  finishing h igher ip  the 
vantage. ^ league standing. -
, Mild skirm ishes broke out dur- League officials’ complete say-so 
ing th e  bru ising  tilt, bu t referees over the  playoffs was confirmed a t 
Augie Ciancone of Kelovima and ^ league m eeting in  O liver, last 
Meb Vye of V ernon had complete m onth. Bylaw s provide fo r the 
control, doling o u t a  to tal of 24 visiting team  receiving 60 percen t 
m inutes. 13 to  Kelowna. P laying of th e  gate receipts during all play- 
coach Booney Sam m artino drew  off games.
the only o ther five-minute penalty  Also contained in the bylaw s is 
for h itting  M artin  on the  head., a ru ling  providing fo r th e  league 
Only casualty w as W alt C aryk officials to  appoint um pires for 
who go t caught wi|th a charley playoff games. Um pires appointed 
horse a fte r a  heavy- body check fo r Sunday’s game here  a re  Ross 
from  H erb Capozzi. O atm an and Clarence Harris.
Game tim e here  on Saturday fo r
I ’ve been a  different 
person these last 8 
m o n th s — co n s tip a ­
tion  hasn’t  troubled 
me since I  started  
eating K ELLO G G ’S 
A L L -B R A N  re g u ­
larly .”  P . Leveille,
4465 R inard  St.j M ontreal, ^ s t  
one of many unsolicited letters. Yes, 
you, too, m ay expect com plete 
relief from constipation due to
lack of bulk  in th e  diet.^SiinplyATT 'D'DAXT «9oiKrea t crisp, ta s ty  A LL-BRAN daily, 
pie: * ■
cell/ M-m I - _
d rink  l n ty  of w ater. I f  n o t cono- 
p le td y  satisfied a fte r 10 days, send 
th e  em pty carton  to  KeUogg s, 
— ^ OnL G E T  D O U B LE 
lE l
London, —  
Y O U R  M ON SY BACK!
TBACTORS
Sold in England in 1948 were
FORD TBACTORS
NEW LOW PRICE OF FORD TRACTOR
Deli’^ ered with Hydraulic Lift and Power Take Off
Your choice of over 60 Dearborn Farm Implements designed for use with the
Ford Tractor.
PHONE 352 FOR A DEMONSTRATION
M o t o r s  L t d
Your Friendly Ford Dealer Kelowna, B.Ci
t
■ ttuTttmiuMiMTMMtmmmiiiTlnnu1^
th e  Joe W yse an d  Roweliffe cups 
is 9 p.m. I f  fourth  arid fifth games 
are necessary th ey  w ill be played 
in  V ernon on M onday and here  on 
Wednesday.
Sum m ary
Kelowna , S G  A  P
Laface 
E  Ram pone . 
L. Ram pone
Holland ........
M artin .........
Ardlel
E. Bianco ....
Flem ing 
(Thomson .. ...
Person ..........
Saucier ........
O’Brien ....
A. Bianco 
Capozzi ........
Game tim e here Sunday is 2:30 
p.m.
R esults N ot In
F inal standings of only  th e  top 
six  team s w ere available th is  week. 
M enzies still is w aiting fo r  resu lts 
from  across the  line on games p lay­
ed A ugust 14.
The G rand Coulee Dam  a t  K el­
ow na postponed game w as forfeit­
ed  by  the Am ericans th is  week, 
leaving no doubt about second spot 
fo r  Kelowna. Had it  been  p layed 
and  Kelowna lost, the Red Sox and 
Kamloops Legion would have been
® tied  fo r runher-up  spot.
Totals 34
Vernon S
Hammond .......................  - 0
Norman .........................   0
PrentisB .............................  0
W att .......................................2
R. Sam m artino ...........   S
M onahan ............................. 4
F inal standings of the top six are: 
P  W  L Pet.
G rank  Coulee Dam ...... 18 14 4 .778
KELOWNA .....  ..... ' .1 8  13 5 .722
Kamloops .... ...... .,.18 12 6 .667
QHver ........ ............ ........  18 10 8 .555.
O m ak ......  ...............18  10 8 .555
Penticton   —-........  18 9 9 ;500
C aryk 
Bush .....
Douglas 
S. Sam m artino ...
JR. ACES DEFEND 
SOFTBALL CROWN 
HERE ON SUNDAY
B. Sam m artino ................. 4
First Time Provincial Junior 
Girls Final Held in Kelowna
MUls .... 
Tompson 
Johnson .
3 1 2—6
Totals
Score by periods:
Kelowna ..........  ........  2
Vernon  ................... . 0
Shots stopped:
By Laface   ......  6 4 4 8—22
By Hammond  ......  6 8 9 4—27
Referees: Ciancone and  Vye.
. 1 0 0 0 A nother firs t fo r K elow na comes 
. 1  0 0 0 off this w eek-end w hen  A thletic
--------------- Oval will be  the site  of th e  pro-
28 6 2 11 vincial final fo r th e  ju n io r g irls’ 
B.C. A m ateur Softball Association 
0 2 3—’i crown.
IS/lili] M IR R O R S
.Made from finest quality heavy sheet glass
SPECIALLY PRICH)
Ml'.'
1 *07111
• COiidCA
If
J b a b i
oction OtniM AA tor-OafZ^ 1 RlTCUtO
Mirrors w ith polished bevels . . . delicate 
graving. A ll have fu lly  protective backi 
•silver sprayed— a patented process that gu  es 
er brightness.
floral ep- 
-. A ll are 
great-
7/32” HEAVY SHEET GLASS FOR 
FURNITURE TOPS
“E verything for B uilding”
Glass table tops protect your flat top fu rn itu re  against tum ­
b ler rings, scratches, burns, nicks, etc. Glass cut to  pattern  
and edge ground. If the ' pa tte rn  is in tricate in design i t  is 
better to b ring  in  the  piece of fu rn itu re  for fitting, o th er­
wise a traced pa tte rn  on paper w ill do.
FOR A BETTER PAINT JOB
To do a satisfactory and lasting paint job  you 
need, first of all, good pain t and good brushes.
General P ain t Prodnets
S p o r t  F a n s !
See the Kelowna
JUNIOR ACES
defend their
B C .
CHAM PioNSHIP
against VANCOUVER
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
August 27 and 28th
In a bc<t two-out-of-three  
gam es for the Junior Girls~  ^ m •
P ro v in c ia l  C h a m p io n s h ip .
First Game ....' SAT. 6 p.m. 
Second C^ ame .. SUN. 2 pjn. 
Third Game .... SUN. 6 p.m.
LET’S GO!
Defending champions, th e  K el­
ow na Ju n io r Aces, a re  favored  to 
re ta in  the  title  against th e  Coast 
nine, unnam ed a t th is  writing. 
Aces are alm ost unchanged in  p e r­
sonnel from  th e  team  th a t won the 
B.C. championship a t  V ancouver 
la s t year. .
Bud Fraser, their 1949 coach, has 
m oulded them  into a m uch im prov­
ed squad and a m ore kfeener bunch 
of girls about their softball w on’t  
b e  foimd anyw here.
F irs t game is set fo r 0 p m . S at­
urday , the second h t 2 p.m. Sunday. 
T h ird  game will be a t  6 p.m. Sun­
day. F raser said if the  series goes 
in  tw o straight, th e  th ird  game 
w ill come off anyhow—as an exh i­
bition.
Meanwhile, a t Penticton, the sen­
io r B provincial wommi’s chase w ill 
b e  decided in  the  best of th ree  final 
betw een Penticton R exalls and  
Victoria.
have been recognized fo r years for being of 
the highest quality . T here 's a GENERAL 
PAINT PRODUCT for every  requirem ent; for 
exteriors, interiors, m achinery, m arine and 
m any others. F o r pain ting  advice call in  and 
see B ert Bostock. He can advise you of the 
proper trea tm en t of surfaces and the correct 
paint to use for your job.
FRE-FLO BRUSHES
PRODUCTS TRAVEL FAR
BRANTFORD. O n t— (C P)—This 
w estern  O ntario city  has added  an ­
o ther distinction to tho w orld-w ide 
fam e its agriculture im plem ents 
bring. , Tefr-cent a ir  m ail le tter 
form s for th e  Canadian post office 
departm ent a re  now being  m ade 
here  and w ill m ake th e ir  w ay to  
all parts of the  world.
P u re  Rubberset bristles th a t hold a good sup­
ply of paint and lay it on w ith  even coverage.
M  ONAMEL—Interior Enamel 
MONAMEL-X—for exteriors 
MONASEAL—One coat flat wall
V araishes — S h in g le . S ta in  — Brushes 
T urps — Linseed Oil — ’Thinners — Special 
Enamels —  (Slues P lastic Wood — Stucco 
P ain t — Donnaconna Sealer.
FLEXl'>FLOII
Rubber Tile and Sheeting
Flexi-F lor is a na tu ra l rub b er flooring in both 
9x9 tiles and sheeting. I t  is resilient, durable, 
w aterp roof and sanitary. F o r these reasons 
F lexi-F Ior Sheeting is also excellent for coun­
te r, sink and tab le  tops. There is a wi(le 
range of colors to choose from  in both plain 
and m arble-ized patterns w ith  contrasting 
bo rder strips.
STORM SASH
Have you ordered your Storm  Sash for next 
w in ter yet? Don’t  w ait ti ll  the  breezes sta rt 
the  sneezes before cu tting  down on th e  w in­
dow drafts. We’ll send an estim ator to take 
your window opening m easurem ents if you’ll 
ju s t phone 1180 and say so.
U S. ROMAN FACE BRICK
A ttrac tive  Red Bick llj.^  x  3% by it-i wide. 
Ideal for fireplace facing o r decorative ex teri­
or brick w indow boxing.
to  build 
Is for the future I
OFFICE and YARD HOURS
The KSM Sales Office is closed on Wednesday 
afternoons from 12 noon on. The yards rem ain 
open all week including W ednesday until 5 
p.m. ’The Sales Office and Yard a re  open all 
day Saturday  until 5 p.m.
Make every building- on your 
farm a practical one . . .  a pro­
fitable one. Outmoded struc­
tures are costly  in tim e, energy  
and operational output. There 
is no place for them On a farm 
with a future.
Lethbridge sports d ea le rs  rep o rt 
th e  largest sale  of fishing tadk le in 
Tears due to  the  fish b iting  so well.
Kelowna Sawmill
E veryth ing  for Building^a
1390 ELLIS ST. PHONE 1180
//
P A C E  S IX
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
TIlU R SbA Y . AUGUST M. 1949
B V T ,  B A B Y .  " I T S  W E T  O U T S I D E '
Q i
m
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCETY
C om er Bernard ond B ertram  St. 
ThU Society la a branch of T he 
MoUicr Churcli. 'Hie F irst C hurch  
at Christ, Sclentlat. In Bostoo,
Mimsachuaetta
SUNDAY. AUGUST 2«Ui
11 »jn.—CUBIST JESUS
Sunday School, 9.43 am .
TcaUmoiiy Meeting, 0 p m . 00 
Wednesday.
Beadiiig Boom W ill Be Open 
on Saturday* 3 to 6 p m .
CTIBISTIAN SCIENCE 
rnO G BA Bl ercry 
Thursday a t 9.30 p.0». over 
CKOV
FIRST
United Church of 
Canada
C orner B ernard and Richter 
Hev. E rnest E. Basklcr, B.A. 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Pcricy , BA., BJO. 
Assigtnnt
Dr. ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2«th
11.00 n.m..—
•CHRISTIANITY IN A DRIER 
P A T C n r
7.30 p.m.—
“FROM THE MOUNTAIN TO 
THE MARKET PLACE"
Sollst a t  both services:
Mrs. H. G. GLENN
ST MICHAEL ‘ ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican»
Richter and Sutlicrland 
Veil. D. S. Catchpole, B.A., BD. 
Assistant:
Rev. R. W. S. Drown
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28th 
t r i n i t y  X I
0.00 a m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 n.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—^ dom ing P ray e r
7.30 p m .—Evensong
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
7.30 a.m.—Holy Com munion
C eleb ran t-B ish o p  of Kootenay
P rayers for Blessing on new 
Parish  Hall 7:30 p.m. Laying of 
Cornerstone.
Iw .-A
These two girls were out shopping wlien u scries of cloudbursts 
flooded cellars in Queens, New York, and tu rned  streets like this one 
into rivers four feet deep. Unable to And a w ate r taxi, the young ladies 
took off their shoes and waded through the shoulder-high "river.”
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of R ichter & Doyle
SUNDAY. AUGUST 28th
0.30 a.m.—G erm an Services 
w ith  Holy Communion
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.IS a.m.—English Services 
wiUi Holy Communion
LISTEN TO THE LUTHEiRAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
• at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all.
REV. W. WACHLIN
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EXLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J , SMITHSON. 
M inister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28th
11.00 a.m.—
M emorial Service for Rev. Nor­
m an Dabbs and o thers m artyred 
in  Bolivia.
7.15 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“FOLLOW ING CHRIST IS 
NOT EASY” 
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—P ray er M eeting
H ear th e  story  of Boll'vian reli­
gious rio t which cost e ight lives.
CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS
(Mormon)
SUNDAY. AUGUST 28th 
SERVICES 
WILLOW INN
Sunday School—10.00 am .
Evening M eeting— p m .
NO COLLECTION 
Everyone Welcome
t h e  PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLEB
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m.
E nro ll th is  Sunday 
m o r n i n g  w o r s h i p —11 a.m. 
••t h e  CHRISTIAN apd 
SOUL-WINNING”
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m.
“FIVE MINUTES 
AFTER DEATH r
A n exam ination of four kinds 
of people and th e ir  destinies. 
You w ill en joy th e  musical 
num bers by  th e  Young People 
Come and  b ring  y o u r family 
an d  friends!
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High SchooD 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett, B.Th.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 28th
9:54 a.m.—
Sunday School
11,00 a.m.—
Morning Worship
7.15 p.m.—
“EUROPE TODAY 
IN PROPHECY”
Wednesday, 8 p.m— 
Prayer Meeting
EGG PRICES DOWN 
SIX CENTS, MAY 
DROP FURTHER
ALEX CAMOZZrS 
BROTHQl DIES
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREA’xOREX
SUNDAY. AUGUST 28th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and  
B ible Class
11.00 a.m,—Devotional
7.30 pm .—
“AN UNSPEAKABLE 
CONTRAST”
Visitors and  Friends Always 
Welcome
AWARD 15 YEARS SERVICE
In appreciation of 15 years of loy­
a l representation w ith the company, 
G. R. Eland, In terior Agencies Ltd., 
has been aw arded an attractive  
w all plaque by the N orthw estern 
M utual Fire Association.
A. C. MORIN 
PASSES AT 86
Rev. C. B. G arra tt. F ree  Method­
ist Church, wall conduct funeral 
service fo r A ntoine C. Morin, 868 
W ilson Avenue, tom orrow  a t  3 p.in. 
from  th e  chapel of Day’s F u n g a l 
Service. In te rm en t w ill be m K e­
lowna cem etery.
Mr. M orin passed aw ay in  K e­
low na Cteneral H ospital on T u ^  
day, A ugust 23, 1949, a t  th e  a ^  of 
86 years and  eigh t m onths. Horn 
in  Quebec, h e  had  resided here fo r 
fou r years, coming to  Kelowna 
from  A lberta.
He is survived by tw o daughtera 
and one son—Alice, w ife of Rev. C. 
E. Coxson, W infield; Mrs. McLean, 
Alix, A lta., and  Bay, Ponoko, Alta., 
two b ro thers and  iw o  sisters in  
Quebec, a  b ro th er in  A lberta a n d  
a  brother. H enry, in  Kelowna, w ith  
whom  th e  deceased resided. Mrs. 
passed aw ay in  A lberta  tw o years 
ago.
Eleven grandchildren  also are 
left m ourn h is passing.
D eath of P e te r Camozzi, bro ther 
of A lex “Sandy” Camozzi, Kelow­
na, occurred a t h is hom e in  Revel- 
stoke <Mi A ugust 11, a t  53 years. M r. 
Camozzi, who w as a  bu tch er in  th e  
ra ilroad  centre, w en t w ith  h is p a r­
ents to  R evelstoke 42 years ago. 
F u n era l service w as held  on  Aug­
ust 15.
Among survivors a re  h is father, 
e igh t brothers, an d  th re e  sisters. 
Mr. Camozzi-’s  m other passed aw ay 
in  A pril of th is  year.
REQUIEM MASS 
FORT.GEREIN 
FRIDAY MORNING
MONUMENTS
S e r v i n g  a s  a  l a s t i n g  
m e m o r i a l  t h r o u g h  t h e  
a g e s  . . . I n  g r a n i t e  o r  
b r o n z e .
Arthur R. Clarke, Member British Institute Embalmers
} KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave., K elow na T elephone 1040
F unera l Mass fo r Theodore F rank  
G erein, who died in  hospital here 
on Monday, A ugust 22, a f te r  a  leng­
th y  illness, ■will b e  said  tom orrow  
m orning a t 10 o’clock by  Rev. F a ­
th e r  (jferein, nephew  of th e  deceas­
ed m an, in  the  C hurch of 'The Im ­
m aculate Conception.
M r. Gerein, who came to  th e  K e­
low na d istric t to fa rm  15 years ago- 
from  Vibank, Sask., spen t eight 
years in R utland and th e  balance 
of th a t tim e in  Glenm ore. H e came 
to  Canada w hen h e  was tw o years 
old w ith  his paren ts from  h is native 
Russia. He was in  h is 53rd year.
A m em ber of the  K nights of Co­
lum bus, Mr. G erein leaves to  m ourn 
his passing his wife, fou r daugh­
ters . and tw o sons—M rs. R. Ben- 
etti, California; Mrs. C. Hitzman, 
Vancouver; Mrs. E. Gadd, Vancou­
ver; Kay, a t home; Jack, a t home 
and Alfred, a ttending university  in 
Vancouver. Two grandchildren  also 
survive.
Interm ent, w ith Day’s Funeral 
Service in charge, w ill be in  K e­
low na cemetery. P allbearers w ill 
be S. T renn, J. Fahlm an, P. Sper­
ling, N. Bulach, G. S trem el and B. 
Bachman. P rayers for the  repose of 
M r. G erein’s soul w ill be said at 
the funeral chapel a t 8 o’clock to ­
night.
C airn M ark in g  Fur B rig ad e  T rail 
U n v eiled  in C o lo rfu l C erem o n y
• (B y MRS. D. G E L L A fL Y )
WE S T B A N K — In a colorful cerem ony the Okanagana Bri­gade cairn— tlie first historical cairn erected in the Okana­
gan by the historic sites board— was unveiled in com m em ora­
tion of the old fur trader’s route through the V alley. The, 
ceremony was attended by persons from all sections of the 
Okanagan, w ho heard Dr. W alter N . Sage and Dr. Margaret 
Ormsby, historians from the U niversity  of British Columbia 
as principal speakers. Conducted under the auspices of the 
Okanagan H istorical Society, the cerem ony had as its chairman 
M. L. Riley, president of the W estbank Board of Trade.
Following h is  in troductory  re- who followed, and of the  years 
m arks and his welcome to th e  visi- w hen th is w ay was know n as the 
tors, Mr. Riley in troduced the Rev. O kanagan B rigade T ra il” Mrs. Gel- 
J  C Goodfellow, of Princeton, sec- latly  unveiled the plaque, 
re ta ry  of the O kanagan H istorical F o r th e  unveiling, tw o flags w ere 
Society who opened the cerem ony used, a  U nion Jack  loaned by the 
w ith  an  invocation. Peachland  branch  of the  C anadian
Mickey Derrickson, a W estbank Legion, and  a  Hudson’s Bay Com- 
Indian, spoke nex t, and  w ith  a pany  flag len t fo r the  occasion by 
grandchild on each side, V era Bain the Hudson’s Bay of Vancouver, 
and M elvin Derrickson, re la ted  the  G uests a t  the  cerem ony en ter- 
story  of the coming to  th e  O kana- ta in ed  a t a  garden-party  follow- 
gan of th e ir g rea t - g reat - g reat ing th e  ceremony. Held a t the  
grandfather, Pouis Peon. Coming hom e of Mrs. Reece, W.I. president, 
originally  from  the H aw aiian Is- tea was served by  a group of young 
lands. Peon cam e to  th e  O kanagan people.
V ^ e y  by w ay  of th e  Columbia 
R iver m ore th an  130 years ago.
Travelling •with one of th e  earliest 
groups of fu r-trad e rs  to  trav e l the  
O kanagan B rigade T ail, he acted 
as packer and  in te rp re te r fo r the 
N oth West Company and  la te r  for 
th e  Hudson’s Bay Company.
The nex t speaker was Dr. Sage, — —
B irtish  Columbia represen ta tive of W holesale price of eggs has drop- 
th e  Historic S ites Board, O ttaw a, ped six  cents in  th e  past tw o w eeks 
•who told of the  w ork  of th a t  body to  th e  cu rren t price of 66 cents a 
whose task  i t  is  to  m s^k sites of dozen fo r grade A large. A nother 
national im portance. ' Dr. Sage reduction  of six cents u  dozen is 
po in ted  out th a t  th e  ca irn  a t  W est- expected in  th e  n ea r fu tu re  as pu l- 
bank  is th e  first raised in  th e  Ok- le t eggs a re  beginning to  flood the  
anagnn by the  board, and  is of in- m arket.
te re st to  the en tire  valley  in  th a t I t  w as announced recen tly  in 
i t  com m em orates th e  exploration  of V ancouver th a t w m  go w
th is  p a r t of th e  country  by  th e  As- one cdht a  pound 4 o  61 
to rians and  of 'h e  use of th e  tra il  M onday. So fa r  th e  announcem ent 
b y  the’ N orth  W est C om pany and hasn’t  been  officially c o n f in e d  m  
& om  1 ^1  by  the Hudson’s Bay th is  city . A t presen t re ta fl p rice of
b u tte r  is 73 cents a pound.
D r. Orm sby’s ta lk  d ea lt a t  length 
w ith  th e  h istory  of th e  T ra il and 
its  si^iificance in  the  history, of the 
Okanagan. In  h e r rem arks Dr.
Orm sby traced  th e  ro u te  followed
b y  th e  fu r-traders, and  spoke of ---------
w ha t the  tra il h as  m ean t in  th e  de- ^  early  20th cen-
velopm ent of th e  Okanagan. _ j^^g c e n tra l  O kanagan is
M r. Riley ne^rt in ^ d u c e d  J. B. ^ th e  passing of Donald
K n o w l^ , p residen t of th e  Okan- c la r k  in  hosp ital h e re
agan  Historical Society, -who cover- ™ sterday. A ugust 24. 1949. He •was 
ed 'the  w ork done by  th e  society in . . . g^j,
m e n t i S  R esident of W infield fo r the past 
S  OkanagaB «  r e a r , ,
o S S g a f  S  S k S a S l a S r e  a i d  W indald. He
renorts. oral years.
W. A. C. B en n e tt, M.LA.. fo r Rev. R. C. S. C rysdale will con- 
South O kanagan gave a  b rie f ad- duct th e  funeral service te  2 P.m. 
dress com plimenting th e  H istorical F rid ay  (tom orrow) from  the  chapel 
Society, th e  W omen’s In stitu te  a t of K elow na F u n e ra l Directors. 
W estbank, and all those having any -Burial w ill be in  th e  fam ily  plot, 
p a r t  in  th e  ra ising  of th e  cairn. Kelo'wma cem etery, beside th e  re- 
Following Mr. B ennett’s  rem arks m ains of h is wife, -who died lo u r 
th e  spectators •were trea ted  to  a years ago. _  ^  _
pageant w ith  pack  horses and B orn m  Badenach, Ont., _Mr. 
riders  rem iniscent of fu r-trad e  C lark  is s u r v i v e d ^  tw o brothers, 
days. This pageant, arranged  by P eter, Ladnpr, B.C., and  Angus, 
A. H. Davidson, E. J . .Taylor and Vancouver, and  his cousin, L. K en- 
M. Derrickson, was headed by a nedy, Kelowna, 
p iper in full dress. H istory tells  of • :
th e  fu r-tra in s w hich alw ays w ere / ^ I f  A n f ^ l ?  | 7 A T T P  
headed by p ipers w ith  th e ir  bag ^ iffl / f  F U U i i
pipes, th is  b it of cerem ony being 
an in tegral p a r t of th e  Hudson’s 
Bay Company fu r  brigades..
Mrs. David C5ellatly w ho unv;eil- 
ed  th e  plaque, com m ented on the 
w ork  of W estbank W omen’s Insti­
tu te, into whose hands th e  ca re  of 
th e  cairn has been placed. In  re f­
erence to th e  In stitu te’s  in te rest in
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
FUMERTON’S
Large Assortment at 
Money Saving 
Prices!
VALUES!
Send the boys and 
girls back to school 
in smart wearing 
apparel from 
Fumerton’s
OUR BOYS
R egent K nit all -wool sw ea­
ters at ............  $2.25 to  $2.95
B oys’ Fancy Plaid Shirts 
at ........................................  $2.50
B oys’ T w eed C aps—assort­
ed patterns at ................. $1.25
B oys’ Sport Shirts in fancy 
patterns at .. $1.49 and $1.95
B oys’ Balbriggan Combina­
tions at ...............................  59^
W ool Jackets— zipper front 
at ................ -......................  $5.50
T w eed Pants— assorted pat­
terns at .....$4.50 to  $6.95
B oys’ Cotton Cord Pants—  
asst, colors at ...............  $2.49
B oys’ A nkle So.k in W ool 
Plaids at ..........  65^ and 75^
B oys’. Arrow Sanforized fan­
cy Shirts at .................... $1.95
BACK-TO-SCHOOL aOTHING 
FOR GIRLS
SKIRTS—In plain, box and  accordian l)lcats, 
a t * .................................................... 12.93 to  644)5
BLOUSES—In cottons w ith  Incc trim  sh o rt long bIcotcs
—P riced  n t ...................................................................
SWEATERS—In all wool cardigans and pullovcra In p lahi
and fancy knit. P riced  a t .....................................  624)5 to  64.95
WOOL PLAID SLACKS—A ssorted  colors a t .............  64.03
BLAZERS—In red  and navy  flannel a t .........  654)5 und 60.50
ANKLE SOX—In p lain  colors, p laids and  
a t ..................................................................................  S5f, 49^ to  75^
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES
for boys and girls
Misses’ an d  C hildrens’
B lack and  Brow n 
OXFORDS
w ith  lea th e r and  neolltc 
soles. Sizes 8 to  2. P riced  
a t  .............  52.95 and  63.79
M ISSES’ and CHILDREN’S PA TEN T S T R ^ S —P r i c ^
TEEN-AGE SADDLE OXFORDS and LOAFERS. P riced 
a t ................................................................................. 644)5 to  634)5
OUR BOYS’ BLACK AND TAN O X F O R D S -P ric ^ ^ a t. 
p e r p a i r ............................................... 53.95, 54.25, 54450 and  55450
H A T S f o r  F a l l
Felts . . .satins and velvets with feather and veil 
trims—in colors “Sable-Taupe,” “India Copper” 
Greys, Greens, Browns and Black. Priced 
a t ........................... .............................................. $ 4 .4 5  t o  $ 9 .5 0
Ladies’ “Cord” Wool Man-Tailored SKIRTS—
with side zipper . . . assorted colors. Priced at. 
$5.95 and Cottons at $1.95.
NEW  FALL READY-TO-WEAR
WINFIELD PIONEER 
TAK0I BY DEATH
LADIES’ COATS FOR FALL
In coverts, plaids, etc., in assorted colors and 
styles. Priced at '
DRESSES FOR FALL
Crepes, taffeta, faille and corduroy, in new Fall 
shades. Priced at
$ 7 .9 5  “> $ 1 9 . 7 5
Fumertoh’s Ltd
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
WITH LOCAL 
AUTO THEFT
OLD NEWSPAPERS
U seful for wrapping, packing, etc. 
Approxiinatelj* 10 lbs. to a bundle.
25^ PER BUNDLE
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
LIMITED
1580 Water Street
p re s id e d  Mrs. W. J. Stevens. A t rounded up  a t Osoyoos^ 
h e r suggestion a com petition fo r Edm und H. P ick  on Tuesday, in 
essays had  been  sponsored, on the  city  poUce court, p leaded guilty  to 
early  days in  W estbank. A s a  re - a charge of th eft of an  auto. Act- 
sid t of this, W estbank posseses in  ing Police M agistrate G. A. McKay 
T j n r i  ' - . - . . O S  “A B it of O kanagan H istory” a re - rem anded him  in custody until
Inr J1,CLT S  ) cord of early  days— t^o w hich a  new  A ugust 30. ■ \
* chap ter m ight be  added following C ar ow ned by Jack  Witt, Kel- 
yesterday’s cerem ony. owna, w as stolen Sunday n ight and
W ith the words, “I t  is now  m y recovered in  Osoyoos Monday 
g reat pleasure to  unveil th is  plaque m orning. ’The th ree  juveniles, two 
w hich carries a record  of. those who- of them  16, the  o ther 17—one lives 
cam e this w ay first in  1811, of those in V ancouver, an o th er in  Cache
SATURDAY
Boxla Playoffs—V ernon T igers 
vs, K elow pa Bruins, th ird  game, 
best of five final, 9 p.m.. Memorial 
Arena.
Softball Playoffs—Coast champs 
vs. Kelow na Ju n io r Aces, first game 
best of th ree  series, provincial ju n ­
io r .girls’ final. A thletic Oval, 6 p.m.
SUNDAY
SoftbaU Playoffs—Coast champs 
vs. Jun io r Aces, second and  th ird  
gairtp-i, best of th ree  provincial fin­
als, 2 p jn , and 6 p.m.. A thletic 
OvaL
Baseball Playoffs—^Elks Stadium, 
2:30 pm,. R ed Sox vs. Oliver or 
Omak
i 'i s h  D erby — O kanagan Lake, 
daw n to  8 p.m.
G ym khana — G uisachan Ranch, 
1:30 p jn .
Golf—K elow na Day a t Kelowna 
Golf Club.
BLAMED FOR THEFT OF AGA KHAN
JEWELS
. y
5 -ASSOCIATED BOARDS TO M EET
T he n ex t m eeting of th e  Okana­
gan-M ainline A s ^ i a t e d  Boards of 
Tirade w ill b e  held  in  th e  Canadian 
Legion H all a t Lum by on October 
5>anrt One of th e  m ain item s on Roger M ardotee Senandj, right, 38-year-old Frenchm an, and Renee 
th e  agenda w ill b e  a  discussion re - Remy, left, 26-ycar-old Parisian , a re  being sought by police th roughout 
£arrt{n^ .the proposed am algama- Europe for questioning in  the  Aga K han je w e l  robbery. A ccording to 
tion  w ith  th e  Associated Boards of the  police, Senandj w as identified as lead er of th e  four-m an machine- 
T rad e  of th e  Southern  Interior. gim gang w hich robbed th e  Aga of the  jew els on A ugust 3.
C reek  and  tb e  th ird  h as  no  fixed 
address—a p p e a r e d  in  juvenile 
court and  w ere rem anded  u n til to ­
morrow.
R U M ®
RUTLAND—Mr. and  Mrs. Angus 
Greig and  baby  d augh ter w ere  vis­
itors to  th e  hom e of M rs Grieg’s 
father, Mr. Sam  H unter; la s t week, 
Mr. H un ter d rove his v isito rs back 
to  their, hom e in  R evelstoke by  car.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. D. D ickinson of 
Conquest, Sask., and  a  niece, Carol, 
a re  visiting M rs. D ickinson’s fa ther 
Mr, A. E. Homewood. •
Mrs. Mel T erril of Desmoines, 
Wash., has been  visiting h e r sis­
ter, Mrs. W alter M allach.
Mx. H arold  Burge, of A rm strong 
spent th e  w eek-end  v isiting  h is mo­
ther, Mrs. E , Burge.
^ .
M r and  Mrs. C onrad F ish er and 
f amily of V ancouver a re  v isito rs to 
the  district. C onrad w as a  form er 
resident of th e  RuUand d istric t 
is renew ing old  friendships. _ He 
finds a g rea t change in  R u tlan d  m 
th e  years since he resided  here.m 0 m
Mrs. M abel D. M erkley o f P en tic­
ton has been  spending a  few  vveeks 
visiting a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. A. S. 
Mills.
Jim M ugford ha:, been  v isiting  a t 
the  hom e of h is parents. M r. and 
Mrs. E. M ugford. J im  h as been 
teaching a t B lue R iver, b u t this 
coming season is tak in g  th e  posi­
tion  of principal a t W ells, B.C.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. K. Brov/n, and 
voung son and daughter, of Beard- 
more, O n t. have m otored here  to 
v isit Mrs. B row n’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V arrell, trave lling  v ia  the
Big Bend highway.
• • •
M r Alec B urns re tu rn ed  from  
sum m er school a t  V ictoria  J a s t  
week, accom panied by  h is  m other- 
in-law ,-M rs. Haynes.
John  B n m u n er ro-opened his ba­
kery  la s t week, in  the  sam e ^ prem­
ises as form erly. T h e  o th e r h a lf is 
to  be occupied by a  doctor, w ho
TWO ACRES-  
CLOSE IN . ..
S it u a t e d  Y z m ile  f r o m  c i t y  l im it s .
20 bearing stone fruit trees, also grapes, raspberrie^' 
/  and strawberries. /
40 v o u n g  cherry trees. Balance in alfalfa and gai 
den.
Five ro o m  Bungalow , w ith city  water, bathroo- 
. lights, porches, and oak floor in living-rop
F u l l  p r ic e  $ 6 5 0 0 .0 0  ■
W liillis  G addes
M ortgages on  City Homes !
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 288
w ill begin  b is practice ea rly  in  w here they  had spe^® sum m er 
Septem ber. ,  ,  .  • . 1
M r. and  M r s 'o !  K  Cam pbell and Rev. an d  Mrs. 
fam ily  re tu rn ed  la s t w eek f ro m . a re  back  hom e «  w eeks
V ictoria and S a lt S pring I.sland holiday a t.N aram ai
DAY’S FUNERAL SEI^E
m Flaquesi
Agents fo r Head S tonc^sm d B ronze Mo
1665 E llis Street Phone 204
hTH l/IlSnA Y . AUCiUST Z5, VH’)
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PA G E  SE V E N
p*
r-S
E M ER G EN C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUHIEH COURTESY
Ambulance .... .... 391
P o l ic e ..................... .........311
H ospital .............. ........ 64
Fire H all .....................  196
MICDICAJL, D IH EefO BY  
SEBVICE
If unable to contact a doctor 
phone 722.
D R U G  ST O R E S  O P E N ;
SUNDAY. AUGUST 28—
4 to 8.30 p jn .
P. D. 4V111IU & Co. Ltd. PhyrtchuM Prei*. Pharmacy
G A R A G ES O P E N  
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28— 
Upoctt. S07 Bcmatd Ave. 
Bert IMckeiw—334 Mill Av.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
IIOUB8:B ajn. to 11 pJn. PJD.S.T.
b u s i n e s s ^ e r s o n a l  b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l  f o r  s a l e
w iiF I lE S  'n iE  BEST PI..ACE TO NO MOKE 13IHDIE O irrS ID E  TOILET, painted
buy Vtn.ctlin lJlinchi7 Why. Me & Watch fur the OgopoKO a t I^ p c  a nearly  pnn im h id ed . $K .m
M /o f  course! PJione 44 or 45. or. Photo Studio. P o rtra it and Com- Apply COO D eH art A \o. 7---P
better still, coll in person! Estim ates m ercial COAl ”'A N D  WOO~D RANGE -
gl.adly given, no obllgatiort. Mea- p u n tin g  and tn  a t, g n .T .tfe ercatn enamel. W aterfront. Good
suremciiUi also taken. Xlils is Just 
one of the m any line services at 
Kelowna's friendly store -M e & Me.
3-T-tfc cream  ena el. 
...........— condition. $54i>0.
PROPERTY FOR ™  JULY WEATHER
ABOUT AVERAGE 
RECORDS SHOW
w u e ^ .
P. SCHELLENBEUG 
Real Estate — Insurance
W. R.
PHONE 73
‘B ennett’s.’' 0-lc
1031
Phono 
W ater St. Kelowna
MAlN’fENANCE SPEC- uE/y-j-jTY m o N E R  AS NEW. great- FOH SALE Wcatlxer records of official ob-
S-A-W-S
Saw OUng and gumming. All work 
guaranteed. See Johnson at 764 
Cawslon. 83tfc
lALIST. Sanding finishing, reduced. Leaving city, m ust scU. <io00 DOWN—BALANCE AS R ent R-
Cleaning, waxing i m 9-R. 8-lc _ „ e w  hom e situated  clo.se in stuc- ““  avcraim
A. W agner. Phone c-avit «>u> o m  w y ^ TiTjrtlO U SE' coed, bearing fru it trees. 2 bed-
natlon Ave. Res. phone « rooms. llvliiK room, kitchen and
month was Just about an  averogn 
July.
Seven tim es tho m ercury waa 00
electric range, sm all sire, only 0  ^ * desired no t or better, w ith  th e  hJghtfst read ing
m onths old. Phono 200 or 950-R during tho m o n tb -a lso  tho ho ttest
THERE iS  NO NEED TO SEND SMOOTH AS A IC rrrEN ;S P U im  evenings. 5-tfc com picicu. im s  is f a th o m in g  on
your furs out-of-townl S u p p o r t^ *  th a t w atch will l E L E C T R IclvA S H E R  — $60.00 — 4 ROOMS AND BATHROOM, sit- July 14 (90),
a real buy. uated outside city limits, double Moan high during  Ju ly  w ^  81.9;
1 Eacctric W aslicr_$15.00. garage, fenced. Selling below cost mean low  83.07.
1 B eatty  Gasoline W asher—$00 — —$2,700. T'erms available.
T R E N C H
Limited
• P R E SC R IP T IO N  SPE C IA L IST S"
cal industry! Help your own homo K eep’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis St., 
town! M andcls offer you a com- north  of Bus Depot. 40-hour service, 
plctc fu r storage service and a rc  the best In town. 5-tfc
fully qualified to  offer expert coun-
C O U T T S C ARDS  
K O D A K S
C O SM ETIC S
S T A T IO N E R Y
Bcl. T here Is no finer service any­
w here than  you get rig h t in Kcl- 
ow n—at Mandcl'a. BOtfc
LOST
LOST
YES, WE’LL DO IT! PUVSTERING. 
stucco, cem ent and brick  work. 
See Oral & Sons, M asonry C o n ^ c -  
tors, 572 Glenwood Ave.
494-L.
office.
Phone
83tfc FOR
7-1-c
Alm ost an  Inch of 
rain (.910) fell during  a  n ine-day
a  real buy. period, starting  on J u ly  15.
1 B eatty  all w hile  enam el Gasoline NEW HOUSE—4 BEDROOMS, liv - Maxlnnuns, m lnim um a on d  pro- 
Woshcr—a bargain. ingroom, kltclien and b a tM ^ m , gjpih,tjon in Inches fo r  tho  w hole------------- ----- ---  I«» SI 200 0 0 -
August
289 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
-------  AUG. 13 ON BERNARD  ^ H and *Power W asher—$10.00. fu lly  m ^ e r n .  Largo lot. S5.200.00
Ave., ladies’ brown and while spec- ^  USED WASHER DEPT, half cash, 
tutor pump. Please leave a t Courier „  . G reen
l^ o n c  «  n e w  HOUSE ON ONE-HALF acre
0-lc of good land situated  on the  paved
--------------------------- —- -------- - liighway, fully  m odern and  com-
’THRESHERS pletcly furnished, ready  to  m ove In.
W aterloo Bello City $3,900—Im m ediate possession
RENT
m u A r-rrm  WORK — PLOWING. CABINS FOR RENT—TWO AND __________________
d ^ n g  excavating and buUdozlng. th ree  rooms, fu rn is h ^ , $20 and $25 available in  3 sizes for Im- Terms.
J. W B e ^ ^ ;  049 ^  »"onth -l* h  heht.s. E .M . _ ------
Jowkes, Rutland Road, near Man- Hamm erm iUs and W aterloo Hy- G ^ o d ^ a r ic -
w cller’s store. V-2-P d rau llc  F arm  G iant Loader w ith  l?wna. w ithw tjiou^e^^
------------------- ------------~  Sweep and M anure Bucket. returns. Selling cheap
SLEEPING ROOM FOR REN-r— w ell-know n line of M lnneapo- $4,500.00.
A pply 1413 Ethel St. 7-2-c M oline P ow er Units ranging ' __________ .
------------------------- ------------- „ from  27 H.P. to 24 H P .
AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 — 2-ROOM,
partly  furnished basem ent suite — WATERLOO MACHINERY
gentlem en, non-drinkers. Apply (ALBERTA) LTD.
2247 W oodlawn SL 7-tfc q2 q lo th  Ave. W. 10249 108th St.
---------------------- —----------------- - Calgary, A lta. Edmonton, Alta.
SUITES AND CABINS, furnished 
o r unfurnished. $20.00 per month, 
up. A1 Lord’s Auto Court
sas;
CLASSIFIED A DV ER'nSINO 
BATES
2  ^ per w ord p e r insertion.
25^ m inim um  charge.
Display—704 p e r Inch.
Service charge of 254 fo r 
charged ads.
Phono 1054-L. 8T-tfc
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get ou r prices 
One week delivery on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and  all bulld- 
a ll ing supplies. M all us a list of your 
npeds and get our prices. R E A ^ ,  
C ontract ra te —IVzt per w ord  i>er SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP- 
Insertlon. tfc  PLY, Box 30, Abbotsford, . B.C................ . ........ ........ ...... o7—tic
0^^
HELP WANTED__________________________ __ HEJARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN
ALERT G IRL FOR STORE AND w ith  a
Service S tation. A pply F erry  Sports 1 6 3 ? P e iX z l St.. K el-
NOTICES
S - c  PROPERTY WANTED
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X47874
T here w ill be offered fo r sale a t 
Public Auction, a t 11 a.m., on F r i ­
day, 2nd, Septem ber, 1049, in  the  
office of the Forest Ranger, Kclow-
Shop. 232 M ill Avenue. 8-lc
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO MIN- 5 TO 10 ACRES OF CLEAN land  na, B.C., th e  License X47874, to  cu t 
UTES w alk  from  Post Office. Phone fo r vegetable farm ing. S rn t^  or- 1,970,000 f.b.m., of standing and
owna. Phono 30. _ F rc e  d e m o i^ ra ^  828-Rl. 519 Law rence Ave. 3-tfc chard  also wanted. Box 1219 C!ouri- windthrowm Spruce, F ir, Lodgepole
WANTED IMMEDIATELY Capable tion anytim e. G u ^ n te e d  ----------------------------------
g irl or wom an to  w ork  a t sum m er b a tte ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! r q OMS 0 R  ROOM AND BOARD 
resort near Kamloops un til m id- H ear a t Kelogan! »wtic jadies o r genUemen — .Phone
—  - - --------------------------- -- ----  - —  Law rence Ave.
er. 8- lp  P ine and  Balsam, on an  area s itu a ­
ted on B ulm an Creek, approxim ate-
A pply lo  John  W h l t o ,  p ^ r a G - C m c r a .A R  SAW
gum m ing — law n m ow er service.
October.
Box 8, Kamloops, B.C
1071 o r apply 579
67-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE ly tw en ty-th ree  m iles north -east of 
_______________________ _________ _ Kelowna, Osoyoos Division of Yale
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER See E dw ard A. LesUe, 2913 South  o n E  LARGE AND ONE SM AIX 
for m etal m ining com pany a t  H ed- Pendozi St. 87-tfc sleeping room. 1869 M a r s  h ^  11
B.C. S ta te  age. experience. ___________________----------------------- Phone 834-Xl. 8-2P
Box 1210 HEAT PUM P --------------- — ------------------- —- —-
T he fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- ROOM AND BOARD (for 2 shar-
ley.
m arital status. 
Courier.
,
Apply
7-2-c
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD
1. BANKHEAD LOTS 
T here  a re  tw o really  attractive lots 
in  B ankhead ju s t come on the m ar­
k e t fo r sale. E ither of these lots
Land D istrict.
“P rovided anyone unable to a t­
tend  the  auction in  person m ay 
subm it tender to  be opened a t 
the hour of auction and trea ted  
as one bid.” .
F u rth e r j^articulars m ay be ob­
1 ... .... 79 44
•> .... 78 47
3 . .... 85 52
4 ... .... 87 58
5 .. .... 80 58
0 . .... 81 52
7 .. ...;. 82 51
8 .. .... 85 52
9 .... 90 56
10 .. .... 95 62
11 .. .... 84 52
12 ... .... 90 62
13 ... .... 93 61
14 .. .... 96 59
15 .. .... 88 60 .09
16 .. .... 76 52
17 .. .... 77 53
18 ... ...  70 54 .205
19 .. ...  74 52 .320
20 ’ .... 66 48 .030
21 . .... 73 52 .205
22 . .... 79 56 Trace
23 .. .... 87 55 .060
24 ... .... 74 51
25 .. .... 67 54
26 .. .... 72 54
27 .. ....  74 48
28 .. .... 83 51
29 .. .... 86 55
30 . .... 90 62
31 .. .... 92 62
it’s tho world’s most popular 
pannanent. . .  the wave, that 
gives that natural looki Toni Deluxe Kit $ 2 so  
Toni Refill
__________________________________thod  of heating. Investigate before ing) boys preferred  fo r norm al —  ___ --------  * --------------- — „ - -
WANTED — A GOVERNESS OR building. Howard Willson, 593 Su- school o r university  students. Good com m and an  im pressive view  of tne tained from  the  D eputy M inister of 
young m an graduated  from  h igh  th erlan d  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722. home, Kerxisdale D istrict. Box 1218 c ity  and th e  surrounding d istric t fo rests , Victoria, B.C., o r  the  Dis- 
school to teach  th ree  c ^ d r e n ,  87-tfc (Courier. and  as they  are  adjoining, can be Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
- --------  ------------------ purchased as one un it o r as sep- < 7.3.C
a ra te  lots.
P rice  perWANTED TO RENT
OFFICE GIBL B E aO lB E S ROOM
lo t ........... ......... .....  $1,100
SOMEONE TO CARE FOR HOUSE or small. V an leaving frequen tly  fo r O lT te -  SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL- ............. - '  ------  ’ *---------  --------------- Aihprtn and and  Doard ciosc in . r-none 3 b e DROOM HOME
T his new , beau tifu l five room  home
child  of 4 during  packing sea- Vancouver, Kootenays, A l b ^  ^ d  
Sleep in  o r out. Call a t 765 Saskatchew an. Phone, w rite, w ire  tw een  » a.m. auu ^
Land Act
Form  No. 16 (Section 87) 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
A PPLY  TO LEASE LAND
son.
Wilson, evemngs.
POSITION W ANTED
7-2-c D. Chapman; Sc Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95-tfc
WARD & JONES B U I L D I N G  
CONTRACTORS—W e specialize in
CITY REFUSES 
WATCH TOWER 
PARADE PERMIT
The req u est of th e  W atch T ow er 
Sociey fo r perm ission to  e rec t ad ­
vertising banners aoroiss a n d  to  
hold a  parade on  c ity  s tree ts  d id  
riot m eet w ith  an  en thusiastic re -
AS ROSE PETALS
This lovely rjpse-tinted clesnsins 
cteam pcaetrates tho pore opealagt,' 
dcanring and leaving the skin satiny- 
smooth, soft as rote petals. •
YOUNG MAN W ITH GOOD, exper- and  store fixtures
ience in  garage w ork, w an ts fu ll estim ates, phone 238-Rl.
tim e em ploym ent. References if  re - 3-tfc
quired. R eply Box 46, Kelow na. - ---------- --------- - -----
8-2c “W ETiL SHOP FOR YOU”
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING has all the  a ttribu tes th a t a re  re - In  t n c *  '  ii, or,
room hv  bachelor w ith in  one m ile au ired  in  a  m odern house. I t  has oyoos and  situate a t Kelowna, B.C. eeption b y  th e  C ity  C ouncil op  
of post office. P .o : Box 315, Kelow- a  spacious living-room  w ith  oak TA K E Monday ^ g h t .  T he b ^ e r a
na o r phone O. Sm ith  601. 8-2p floors and  a tiled  fireplace, a v e ^  poration  of the  C ity  P ^ d e  w ere  to  a
m odem  k itchen  w itti an  electric m um cipallty  duly  m corporated  im - Watch T ow er assem bly h e re  la te  in
Two Sbos |*l'” and*2 ^ .0
You vain* 
jroord iann .**
lialpayon  
goanl l t - ~  
Inxutloasty. 
Soft;
4 OR 5 ROOM MODERN BUNGA- gtove th a t goes w ith  th e  house and d er th e  law s of th e  P rovince of October, w hich w ould b e  a tten d ed  |  
low by  com m ercial trav e lle r trans- autom atic electric hot w ater B ritish  Columbia, in tends to  app ly  hy people from  K am loops to  th e  |
fe rred  to  Kelowna. S teady tenant, f u r th e r  it  has tw o good sized fo r a  lease on th e  follow ing lands: border. 1
w illing  to  sign lease if n ecessa^ . bedroom s and  a  den th a t is equal- Being p a r t of th e  foreshore and  bed  y .  r . Sallis and W. Forsbloom  | 
Phone 766, Kelowna. 6-tfc jy  satisfactory fo r use as another o f O kanagan Lake, com m encing a t  appeared before the  Cpuncil to  |
_ ___________ _____  ___  . . . ______ _ ■—  ------------------------- - ~ bedroom . To com plete th e  p icture a post p lan ted  a t  th e  p o in t w here  support a  le tte r  w hich  h a d  b een  |
l i a b l e  about'S eptT  15’. ' Young m an  to * * S e lM r" s h o p p in g '^ r^  AUTO COURTS i t  is heated  w ith  a forced d ^  the  n o rth ern  boundary  of L o t .b itte n .. T hey suggerted that^ one |
w ith  about eleven years experience. Dominion B ank Building, Vancou- -----------  . ■ • ......., fu rnace and  th e  home^ . 5 ^ “ ®^ Thirty-seven^ (3D, B lock Tw en ty - of tw o locations _w o^d be sm table
office procedure, adm inistration, or- ygj, ** ' " ................... -  .
ganization. N ot afra id  of w ork, d e- --------------- —
pendable, tru stw o rth y . Com m enc- b E WORRY
_______  If you know  w hat you w ant b u t live
MOVED T(p KELOWNA AND av- too fa r  aw ay to  find i t  yourself.
83-tfc SPO T Au t o  c o u r t  (w o o d s  in  granite-chip  stucco M d  siding. In  th ree  (23), P lan  One thousand th ree  fop th e  banner, th e  junction  of th e  i 
Lake) R Jl. 1 Kelowna. Don’t  for- an  attractive  treed  setting on a  qin- hun d red  and  six  (1306) in  th e  Vct- Vem on Road .and B ernard  o r  hUll
FOR STUDENTS
Craftsman Foimtain 
Pen Set 
By Sheaffer
$8.25
l« i« « 4 8
3 5 i <  * 1 . 2 9
FREE! GET 'I’HAT ggt—^reduced rates in  Septem ber gt s tree t 'south of B e m ^ d  w ith  non Assessm ent D istric t in  th6  gnd B ernard . T he p a rad e  w as td  |
tog  salary  secondary to  position chim ney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned w hen fishing is a t its best. Cabins, som e term s available th is  is a  h ome p rov ince of B ritish  Columbia (if be on a  S atu rday  n ig h t and  abou t
w ith  a  fu tu re  and  possibilities of w ithout delay! No mess, no b e tte r boats. Safe, sandy beach. Phone to  be p icked o u t from  th e  m any extended) w ould in tersec t w ith  th e  an  .hour's p arad ing  on  fche cJty
advancem ent. Phone M atick, 553-Xl service, no  use w aitin’. P h o r i ^ l ^  4L3_ 6-8-c hom es fo r sale today w estern  boundary  of th e  roadw ay streets w as requested.
8-4c V/hy p u t i t  off? 62-tfc
CARD OF THANKS
T H E  WOMEN’S  AUXILIARY ” o F  
th e  K elow na G eneral H ospital w ish 
to  thank  a ll w orkers, especially H i’ 
Y  g irls and all who contributed to 
m aking  the  tag  day a success.-
8-lc
COMING EVENTS
TOASTERS RADIOS 
R efrigerators W ashing Machines 
’ WE FIX  ’EM ALL I 
Remember: “W hen' th ere’s som e 
th ing  to  fix, ju st phone 38." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
iRONERi USED CARS. TRUCKS
P rice  -....... .......... ........ .......... ‘know n as L ake Shore D rive, thence evening th e  CouncU I
FO R TH E BEST BOYS IN  BEAL *°T I
FOR SALE—1943 ARMY JEEP— 
Good shape all around. Phone 715-R 
fo r particn lars. 8-2f
1938 2 TON yORD TRUCK vdth  
deck^ B ren  G an C arrie r and wood 
saw fo r Jeep. All to  good condition. 
I w an t 3 block carriage, 4 side
GO! GO! GET AN OGOPO(30!
88tfc
h e a d  f o r  HARDING’S EVERY- 
S '® s u re °  to  "^vStoh*" w S w i  f  ^
w hen you go to m ail th a t letter! tu rday. A bel Helps, Enderby, B^C. 
B ut w hy stop there? Come on to!
ESTATE IN  THE CITY OF 
KELOWHA 
See
IN'TERIOR AGENCIES LTD
266 B ernard  Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone i675
e r  boundary  of said  L o t T h irty- fgngfb and  decided to  p e rm it onfe 
seven (37) fo r a  d istance of O ne banner provided it  w as erected  u n - | 
hundred  and  fifty (150) fee t; thence flipggtion of th e  c ity  en- |
southerly  and  parallel to  th e  road - gjjjegr^ b u t th a t  the p arade d iou ld  |  
w ay aforesaid  J®r ® not be perm itted . |  *70
Two htm dred  and tw enty-tw o (222) ^ j i g  th e  delegation was p re sen t |  P f | | l r a | *  7 A
feet; thence easterly  an d  paralle l question of “book sellers” on = *
to th e  said  southerly  b o u h d ^  of the stree t com ers w ere  b ro u g h t u p  
said L o t T hirty-seven /37) to  th e  jyjj, gau is  said th a t  h is  group
point of intersection w ith  the  sa ia  very  w illing to  conform  to  any
roadw ay; thence n o rth erly  along rgguiations. A ll sellers h av e  been
“The trend is to Trench’s”
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
Ltd.
iiuimtiiiMnttiiimmimii»intmiii"»»i'»»'*‘"*to*******'‘*‘*'*******“'“'***'***“*'”**"**‘*******^
PERSONALS
Look around and  shop! Discover 
w hy at H arding’s th e ir  service tops 
th e  top! 5-tfc
8-2c n e w  STUCCO BUNGALOW W ITH ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -
attached  garage. Two large , bed- the  ^ w e s te m ^ ^ b o ^ d a^ ^ o i ^ t^ ^ s a ia  instructed to  keep  aw ay from  store
K EEP FOOT H APPY WITH ICE- 
MINT. R elieve aching burn ing  feet. 
504 and  $1.00 a t W. R. T rench & 
W illits’ D rug  Store. 8-lc
WANTED—GOOD USED 
an d  Shotguns. Also 30.30 and 30.06 
R anger Rifles. F e rry  Sports Shop, 
232 M ill A ve. 8-tfc
VAN LEAVING FOR REGINA
F-R -E-E  ESTIMA’TES! ON P L ^ -  
te r  and stucco work. Includes side­
walks, cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, 
sand finish. In terio r an d  exterior. .
------------ Phone 1244-R4 or w rite  John  Fen_
RIFLES wick, Okanagan Mission. 5-tifc
1941 FIVE-PASSENGER FORD — rooms, living-room  and halls ma'ple roadw ay to th e  po in t of nxnnmence- windows and  en trances an d  n o t to  
New M ercury IK) engine, low pres- floored: k itch en  w ith  breakfast m ent and  containing .764 acres, obstruct traffic to  any w ay. 
sure tires. In  good shape. Ask fo r jjook F u ll basem ent w ith  oil heat m ore o r less. ,
Lloyd a t C.N. Dock. 6*2 Thurs-p tubs. Double large lo t R equired fo r a sea p lane base.
1SI36 AUSTIN SEVEN, ECONOMIC-
^  *’^ ^Phon?^95'L 6-3-p houf^  past V ernon Road, north  ofPhone 795-L. 6-J p  Box 495 Kelowna ------
i e d l n ° F l S r t o ? S c ^ e n t ? ^ ^ ^  14-ROOM HOUSE $8500.
g i r n S t o ,  l 4  i S  down. 896 Wolseloy ■ Ave .
61 or 757. 7-tfc ■ . _________________ _ ___
MOTOR REPAIR S S IV IC E —COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 258 
Law rence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
fourth  1949.
The C orporation of the C ity 
of Kelowna by  its  Solicitor, 
E. G. W eddell, K.C:
D ated 8th day o fA u g u st, 1949.
4T-4C
7-3-p
Council m em bers po in ted  ou t 
tha t com plaints had  been  received  
from m erchants and th a t  th e  by ­
laws called fo r the  sellers to  keep  
moving w ith  th e  traffic.
HOSPITAL INS. 
PREMIUMS DUE 
FOR INCREASE
______ 1947 CHEV 2-DOOR SEDAN. Good $1000 LESS! MODERN 3-ROOM
A ugust 27th. C an handle load o r — rnriK -Tm  a t  ”t o u R  shape. A pply 935 Borden Ave. 7-1-c house priced for qm ck sale. Reduc-
p art of load of household goods to  HAVE YOU^ _^____ . _____ ______  :^ :r ed  from  $5500 to  $4500. F ru it trees.
_^_  it’s done by A. Gagnon, established
NOTICE since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck-
N O n C E  IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t lan d  Ave. 80-tfc
I  w ill not be responsible fo r any
F o r a perfect new  1938 d ODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN IN  ggxieo. Phone 452X-1 
beautifu l condition. H eater, fog 1470 G lenm ore Road, 
lights, back-up light and other ac- j^^y,
cessories. Upholstery A-1. Apply ‘_________ —-----------
C.N. Telegraphs after 5 p.m.
7-2-c
or call a t 
T his is a 
4-thurs-tfc
SEE THE NEW 
I.E.L. “TWIN” POW ER SAW
Latest addition to  the fam ous I.E.L. 
pow er saw fam ily.
Service and repairs b y  experts 
Im m ediate Delivery.
Sole M ainland D istribu tors
The Dom inion G overnm ent may 
provide expanded health  aid  which 
w ould tak e  care of some of th e  ser­
vices now  provided im der th e  p ro ­
vincial plan.
Em ployers m ay be req u ired  to 
m ake a  contribution on behalf of 
employees.
•Some of the  sales tax  revenue 
riiay be d iverted  into th e  hospital 
plan.
When the  hospital scheme start-
debts incurred in m y nam e by m y 
w ife M arjorie Lorteau. Effective 
A ugust 17th. 1949. Signed 
Lorteau.
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
R ene Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
29c6-3-c
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 Beatty St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
aiRS. KAY WISHES TO ADVISE 
her friends and custom ers th a t she 
is now re tu rn ed  from  holidays and 
is again availab le fo r dressm ak-
WANTED TO BUY 1936 OR 1937 
Ford  or Chev light pick up deli­
very. M ust be in  good condition,
A pply Okanagan Sheet 1 
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent. 40c ^ d . ,  342 Law rence Ave,
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAO.. ORDER O N L Y ------------------------------------—
Reprints 4c each' P.O. Box 1556 LOGGING TRUCK W ITH --------17 old
62-Ttfc k V8 1947 International H  plates, sists of
— ---------------— —----------------- fu llv  eauioned Phone 326-R2. trees. V arities: Delicious (135),GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all equippea. rn o n e  a s tavm ans (135), Newtowns (18),
m akes of washers. P h il Dastman.
IN TH E SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In  th e  M atter of th e  E ^ t e  of 
HENRY WEATHERILL
NOTICE is hereby given th a t by 
O rder of His H onour Judge  J . B.
A rchibald, Local Judge of the  S u ­
prem e Court, dated  th e  9th  August,
1949,1 was appointed A dm inistrator 
of th e  E state of HENRY W EATH­
ERILL, Deceased, In testate . „  «
A ll persons having claim s against 656 H ornby S treet, V ancouver, B.C. 
uiion. - wtqqtom fiP P H A R n the said  Estate a re  requ ired  to  file MA 4557
M etal O H A N A G A N ^IS S IO N  ORCHARD sam e on o r before th e  1st O c - -------- ---------- -^------ ----- -------- — — .
tober. 1949, afte r w hich date I  w ill 
d istribu te  th e  assets according to  
the claim s received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A..
Official A dm inistrator,
South O kanagan D istrict.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B .C.’ .
FOR SALE
T his orchard is situated  in. a  very  
JOB beautfiu l p a rt of the Mission, con-
MASTEB
T nm -a-T row els
V ibratory F inishing Screeds 
Gasoline or electric v ib ra to rs
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
LODGE NOTICES
VICTTORIA—(C P)—Possibility of
increased hospital prem ium s fo r ___  _______^___
B ritish  Columbia’s hospital tosur- 5 2 ,^ ,0 0 0  was set aside
ance plan loomed today as re liab le  g stabilization fund. T his was 
repo rts  placed th e  estim ated de- in tended to  tak e  care of tem porary 
ficit fo r the  first year of operation difficulties, however, and  would 
•a t $2,500,000. bring no perm anen t solution.
 ^ Reports from  hospitals indicate • The deficit arose because a t  the 
only tw o o r th ree  per cent of those tim e plans w ere laid, th e re  w as no 
requ ired  to pay prem ium s have n o t accurate w ay of estim ating th e  con- ■ 
paid. tinned  rise  in  hospital costs.
Total collection of prem ium s th is  A nother com plicating factor 4s 
year w ill approxim ate $10,000,000. th a t m ore people a re  believed to ^  
Various courses lay open to  th e  going to  hospitals tlmn was the 
governm ent in  m eeting the  deficit, case w hen they, paid th e ir own 
outside of increasing prem ium s; way.
GENERAL RECEIVES “HOT” RECEPTION
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please!
„ __ __ _______  "Why? Because it’s “Horne B akery”
ing at h er hom e opposite the G yro Bread, crusty, good, baked fresh 
Park . 3-lc daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes,
r. Look fo r “Home” at your gro-
Stay ans (135), N ew ow ns^ d o ) , j  th is  23rd August, 1949.
-------- — -------  M acintosh (30'i, also four cherries B C  S-
Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair $1,495—1948 MORRIS SEDAN, un- and  two peaches. Has its own im -  -------------
Shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc derseat heater, only 3000 miles, ne 'v  gation system  and p lenty  of water.
condition. Phone 208, evenini-s T here  is a fou r room ed m odern 
956-R. 5-tfc bungalow  also a two roomed cot-
_—---- —--------------------- ---------— tage.  ’The w hole place is to  very
FOR SALE shape. This is an  economical
p roperty  to  ru n
Ic
FERRY HOUSE 
NEEDS PAINT
B .P . O. Elks
m eet 1st and 
3rd M ondays
E L K S ’ H A L L  
Lawrence A ve.
All equipm ent to-
WHAT USE TO WORRY WHEN 
your gas tan k  gets low. A ndy’s 
Highway G eneral S tore is open 
daily, 7 a-m. to 10 p.m., serving gas. 
oil. refreshm ents and other things.
6T-2p
NIAGARA LOANS INCLUDE?|:;
5-tfc COAL AND WOOD RANGE — eluded in  sale._________ C lare “Jew el”. W aterfront, w hite P rice  $14,000.00.
g g ? ^ e l ^ f n ° ? n t L t o f ^ ‘s ^ Ie n ^ ^  . OKANAGAN I N V E S ^ N T S  LTD
t o c l t l ^  WUl pay  good to terest FOUR-BURNER M OFFAT GAS 280 B ernard  Avenue
J a t l - f S i ly  s S u r ^  E nquire Box rangette, ju s t Itoe new, post w ar Kelowna. B.C.-
1*^ 13 Kelowna Courier. ' 5—4-c m odel w ith  autom atic oven. Also phone 332 Phone 96
FO R YOUR NATURAL ICE re lr i-
contract fo r rock gas w ith  about 3 
years to go. Also copper tubing
T he board  of trad e  w ill ask the 
departm ent of public w orks to  
p a in t th e  sm all house a t th e  fe rry  
w harf w hich is now  used as of­
fices by  the  departm ent. 'The house 
is to  a  sad state  of repair, i t  w as 
stated, and presen ts a very  poor 
approach fo r visitors arriv ing  or 
departing  by th e  ferry .
K N IG H T S O F P Y T H IA S
, Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and 3rd 
M ondays
Orange Hall - 8 p m  
Secretary, Jack  M ayor. 
Out-Of-Town IC P a Welcomel
. l' I »f NO I • »• • cost pK-S,
. AUTO • DOMESTIC ^  
. BUSINESS ^
. f a r m  EQUIPMENT
l o n g e r  t e r m s
i ,
101 Radio Bldg., C om er Bernard 
and Pendozi. K elow na Phone 811
geration call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice for installing  a t h a lf price. Excel- r e AL REAL ESTATE V A L U ^ j
boxes for sale or ren t. 3-tfc lent buy fo r cottage, sum m er camp. All the  tirhe, w e’ll have ju s t w hat
— --------------- — — —-   ^ apartm ent o r trailer. Stove can be you’re  looking fo r w hether i t  be
t h e  OKANAGAN’S L i ^ m c  g^^^ 4932 pendozi S tree t 93-tf big or small. E nquire today, Cowan
fu rrier, th a t’s MANDELS in K el- -------------- - ----------------- ---- —  — Real  Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 62-tfc
storage service—only 2%  of valua- Com plete stock of parts and acces- • '______ ■ --------------------------
tion. This includes insurance. F la t sories and good repair service. Ctyc-
storage ra te  $2.00 p e r coat. C loth . lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. —Leon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S
'  BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfcM ake MANDELS y o u r Mecca fo r 
furs and fu r storage. 518 B em am  
Ave, 83tfc
FULLY MODERN 4-ROOM BUN­
GALOW. Close to  schools. Im m edi­
a te  possession. 795 P a rk  Ave. (east 
of R ich ter). 8-2p
BANKING BY MAIL HABIT 
PAYS OFF HANDSOMELY
O f all the practices you can follow in your everyday business if
FUR REPAIRS AND ALTERA­
TIONS expertly  done by E. M alfet 
a t Kelowna F u r C raft, 549 B ernard  
Ave. 2 - ^
GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! 
Come to the O JC  Valley H airdress­
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue. 
Kelowna. B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed schoo l Phone 414. Save m oney 
by train ing  here!
by post w hen they  find i t  im possible . . .  ,  ,
le t te r -b o x  banking  also relieves them  of the  w orry  of keeping largq 
am ounts of m oney a t hom e. A nd it helps them  save sm all sum s th a t 
CULTIVATED LOT FOR SALE-r- m ight otherw ise be spent casually. Passbooks sen t in  w ith  savings a re
RECONDITIONED LAWNMOW-
jjjjg  P riced  from $4.95. 12”, 14” 16” _________ _____ - ____ ________
a t “B ennett’s”, of course! ’ S-lc ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ i r i t h  3 year old shack and  b rought "up-to-date and  p rom ptly  r e tu r n ^
J - ' - -  ^
W hen ' G eneral M ikulas F erjenc ik  arrived in New York w ith  his 
w ife, seeking to  gain adm ittance as a “displaced person” he Yound too
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Cnoice q u ^ ty .  V ariety of colors 
.Alsr all b ird  and goldfish supplies 
530 B ernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-
FOR SALE—NA’TURAL FINISH 
Jones’-bu ilt 16 f t  lake cruiser and  
outboard motor, $650.00. Phone 
5-tfc 1026. 86tfc
fru it trees. A pply 1008 Stockw ell B anking by m ail offers you m any other conveniences. You w arm  a welcome aw aiting him, A  picket line of A m erican F riends of
Ave. 8-2p B  of M account to  pay your b ills  by  post. You save tu n e  and  ^ t e «  gjgygij Freedom  was form ed outside the  p ier bearing  placards denom c-
yourself this way. fo r y o u r canceUed cheque becomes a r e e m p L ^ e  u  fo rm er Slovak general as a  henchm an of R ed P rem ier G o t t i ^ d
-------j -------- j  j - . . - w  inwoc^tments * > . . . .  . . - gmriet secret police, and  branding
Im m igration officials and  officers
... ___  ___ ________ ___  ____th e  general arid bis lady to  Ellis
■^-42 p a r t  paym ent. Balance d u rin g  regu lar hours, s ta r t  using th e  ^ s tm a n s  fee t instead of y o t^  Island w here he  w ill be  held pending decision on hLs case. T he general
. A pply L K o U er. R.R2, K elow - D rop a  line today to  W alte r Hotson. B of M m anager a t I^elowna, ^ca r cash. Apply 
na. 8-2p tog fo r fu rth e r details.
and his »w’ife a re  p ictured on board  th e  ship.
—C en tra l P ress Canadian
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BRITAIN'S NEWEST FLYING BOAT READY FOR FITTINGS
LarK<‘st m etal hull ever made for an a irc raft is 
this n iant chassis of the Princess Hying boat being 
built a t Cowes, Isle of Wight, Eng. W eighing 140 tons, 
w ith a wing span of 219 feet, the Princess w ill be
Two M onths’ Shooting 
Ducks, Geese This Year
M inister of Mines and Resources, 
O ttawa, has ju st issued the regula­
tions regarding m igratory birds for 
the cu rren t year.
A sum m ary of the regulations as 
they  apply to  the E astefn  D istrict 
in B.C. <of w hich the  O kanagan is 
a part) follows: (Opening and
closing dates are inclusive.)
OPEN SEASONS 
Ducks, Geese, Coots ^
In th a t portion of the Eastern 
D istric t situate  and lying porth  of 
th e  56th parallel of north  latitude: 
Septem ber 1 to October 30.
In th a t portion of the Eastern 
D istrict situate and lying south of 
the 56th parallel of north latitude
P ile lu ffe r e r s
T o n 'v e  m lsaeS o a t  «  y o n  haven ’t  WoB 
tb o  n ew  le le n ttlte  F y lto n e  T R sa tn iU t. 
l io n ld  r i a n t  E x tra c t* , ip e e la l B ^ l i a r a ,  
a n d  a o n u  s o  d lre e t to  t h a t  Inn er  trooM e. 
m m o v ln s  th e  eaose . »  se ta  
w U Ie re sn lt*  t h a t  la s t .  Y our f lee t b o ^  
o f  F y lto n e  propve* th is  o r  I r t  p rice  w -  
' fn n d ed . F y lto n e  T re a tm e n t, $1.75. Y our 
d ru g g is t.
a  >a B B  Q Bi
‘Build B.C, Payrolls”
ECONOMICAL 
AND
DEUCIOUS
I ,'seAo*sT*pII
and n o rth  of the centre line of the 
m ain line of the C anadian National 
Railway (Hope to  Jasper): Sep­
tem ber 15 to  Novem ber 13.
In  th a t portion of the Eastern 
D istrict situate and lying south of 
the cen tre  line of the m ain line of 
the C anadian National Railway 
(Hope to  Jasper): October 8 to De­
cem ber 6.
W ilson’s Snipe
In th a t portion of th e  Eastern 
D istrict situate and lying north  of 
the  56th paralle l of n o rth  latitude: 
Septem ber 1 to Septem ber 30.
In  th a t portion of the  E astern  
D istrict situate  and lying south of 
the 56th parallel of n o rth  latitude 
and .north  of the  centre line of the 
main line of the Canadian National 
Railway (Hope to Jesper): Sep-
tembel- 15 to October 15.
Iln th a t portion of the Elastem 
D istrict situate and lying south of 
the cen tre  line of the m ain  line of 
the C anadian N ational Railway 
(Hope to  Jasp er):' October 8 to  
N ovem ber 6.
CLOSED SEASONS
T here is a closed season th rough­
out the  y ea r on wood ducks, swans, 
cranes, a ll the  shore b irds not p ro ­
vided w ith  an open season in  above 
schedule, ^ d  all m igratory  non­
game an d  insectivorous birds.
The possession of m igratory  gam e 
b irds k illed  during the  open season 
is allow ed in  B ritish Colum bia fo r 
six m onths afte r the  close of the 
open season.
BAG LIMITS
In any day: ducks, 8; geese (in­
cluding B lack B rants, 5; (in the  
P rovincial Electoral D istrict of 
Nelson-Creston,' 3); coots, 25; W il­
son’s snipe, 8; ban-ta iled  pigeons,
•Heat recently  broke a therm o­
m eter sitting  in  th e  sun  a t  W inni­
peg. I t b roke reading 120 degrees.
Plenty of milk is essential t o  
any well balanced diet. In 
Pacific you’ll find an easily  
digested, economical milk 
containing the necessary m i­
nerals and vitam ins for heal­
thy meals. V'acuum packing 
insures farm freshne;ss.
FISHING IN VALLEY
LAKES AND
STREAMS
P a c i f i c  M i l k  (This inform ation is published Trea.dgold from  weefc-iend reports.)
, , ..T T» 1 j  w eekly by  The Kelow na Courier as
Irradiated and Vacuum Packea an aid  to resident and non-resident
m  B ■ n  ■ n  n  n  b  n  B B anglers. I t  is p repared  by  Jim
ETHEL G. NACXE
L.R.S.M., R .M .T.
Teacher of Piano and Theory, 
will open fall classes 
commencing
September 12th
PLEASE NOTE NEW LOCATION AND PHONE
NUMBER
Main Studio 2235 Pendozi Phone 497-Ll
FREE RADIO SERVICE?
A s  v o i i  k n o w ,  n o  b u s i n e s s  c a n  g i v e  y o u  “ s o m e -  
t h i n i r  l o r  n o t h i n j i . "  O u r  r a d i o  s e r v i c e  is  n o t  f r e e
■ . B U T  ; ; ,
W e  d o  g i v e  y o u  f a s t ,  e f f i c i e n t  s e r v i c e ,  a t  a t i  h o n ­
e s t  p r i c e  w i t h  a l l  r e p a i r s  g u a r a n t e e d .
P h o n e  J im  a t  1171 o r  1
ATTENTION USERS OF OIL HEATERS!
Have your oil healer serviced NOW ready for w in ter—by ex­
perts. Phbnc Bennett's!
_.%athorixrd D ealers and Service for Coleman OH H eatera—
B e n n e t t ’ s
W e s t i n g h o u s e  R a d i o  &  A p p l i a n c e  S e r v i c e  D e p t ,
PHONE 1
OKANAGAN LAKE — F ish ing  
has been  qu ite  good th is  past w eek  
w ith  eatches from  one to  16 pounds 
reported. . . . Most of the large fish 
have been taken  on deep lines, b u t 
su rface ' fishing fo r the  smaUer 
tro u t has been  good. . . . T he la rg ­
est repo rted  th is  past w eek was 
JA C K  TREADGOLD’S 16-pouiider 
tak en  n ea r WILSON LANDING 
. . .  3 0 B  W ILLIAMS landed an  11- 
pound tro u t in  RAYMER’^  BAY.
. . . TOMMY SWAN and  EARL 
WILSON have both had good lu ck  
surface fishing around  and south  of 
CEDAR CREEK, w ith  fish u p  toi 
four pounds. . . .
BEAVER lA K K  — (3ood catches 
have been  m ade here  of late. . . . 
ARCHIE BLACKIB and MR. WAR- 
MAN report good success las t w eek  
on files. . . .
DEE LAKE CHAIN — WILMA 
lake was th e  b righ t spot h e re  th is 
past w eek w ith  catches up  to  four 
pounds. . . . MR. MILLS of SEIAT- 
fTLE rep o rted  a lim it catch from  
h e re . , . . CRCX)KED lake has been 
very  good and fishing in  all the 
lakes has been fa ir a t least. . . .
McC!ULLOCH LAKES—HAINES 
lake is still producing some nice 
fish and  in  CARIBOO lake lim it 
catches of sm aller tro u t is the  o r­
der o f the day. . . .
■ BEAR LAKE — Reports a re  th a t 
fishing was only fair, w ith  storm y 
w eather and th u n d er being blam ed 
for the small bags. . . . This lake 
should be better w ith the cooler 
w eather. . . .
SHANNON LAKE — Perch  fish­
ing is good. . . . . .
BELGO DAM — Poor. . .
WOODS LAKE—Some very  nice 
catches have been m ade of late. . . .  
■Rvo fine catches w ere displayed in  
town last week, w ith  K okanee u p  
to tw o pounds. . . . This lake is 
producing m ore t^sh th is season 
than  in past seasons, w ith fish av ­
eraging a larger size. . . .
PO STILL LAKE — Fly fishing 
was good last week. . . .  CRAIG 
B R O piE  reports a lim it catch on 
the  .
SHUSWAPS — Fishing north  of 
SICAMOUS has been reported  
very good. . . - No reports have 
come in from LITTLE RIVER. . . .
KETTLE RIVER — Closed on  
A ugust 15. . . .
SUGAR LAKE — Poor. . . .
GREYSTOKB LAK3ES — V ery 
few  re p o rta  . . .
GLOVES OFF’
IN PEINBCTON 
ARE3VA DISPUTE
PENTKrrON Penticton’s city
council reacted heatedly Monday 
night to a published statem ent rec­
ently by the Living Memorial com­
mittee.
The satem ent had charged the 
w u n c ll w ith “unfriendly" tactics 
:ind blam ed It fo r delay In furtlicr- 
Ing the by-law  to raise fund.s for 
the project.
Deciding th a t “the gloves were 
off,’’ th e  council apparently then 
ven tu red  Into some straight talk  on 
its own account.
It revealed th a t as much as three 
months ago It had w ritten to  th e  
m em orial arena committee, ex ­
plaining th a t V ictoria wanted plans 
and  specifications before n money
by-law  would be approved.
It flumber charged th a t th ere  had  
been absolutely no  rep ly  from  th e  
conunUle® In the rnesnUme.
Why, then, should tho council be 
blackguarded In a  public state  
rnent? T he alderm en w anted an  
answ er to th is  question.
Was the  m em orial committee 
finding an excuse fo r Its own *in- 
crcdiblo slowness In nctionT" Such 
was tho suggestion of one council 
spokesman.
So as to m ake su re  tlia t it could 
not be blam ed fo r tho  delay of tlio 
Iasi several montlis, tlie council 
produced facts and  figures, dates, 
and correspondence.
B ut tlicre w as no m em ber of the 
commitlco p resen t to  h ea r tho  a l­
derm en term  th a t com m ittee’s state­
m ent “u tte rly  Irresponsible and 
scandalous" and  a “tlssuo of Innu­
endo and half-lies." Such was tho 
w ording used during  tho  evening.
A se t of p lans w as a t  lost before 
the  meeting. B u t to  answ er certain  
questions on certa in  points and to  
go fu rth e r Into th e  m atte r of a
still-unsctU cd site, there  was no 
spokesm an for the  m em orial com­
m ittee.
T his provoked Uie suggestion that 
Ih e  com m itlco would have been 
betto r serving its cause If It had 
been present, th en  and  there, with 
its  long deferred  plans, th an  In 
spending energy In ’’lambasUng" 
th e  counciL
W hen attention was kep t on this. 
M ayor Lyon adm itted tlia t ho had 
told Uie council th a t th e ir presence 
w ould not bo necessary.
Tho com m ittee w ill therefore bo 
asked to a ttend  n special meeting 
w ith council.
NAPPAN. N.S.—(C P)—Salt beds daily. O perated by the 
4000 feet thick, first found by an Industries Limited, the p lan t p ro ­
oil company m aking test drills, are duces salt tluxnigli evi,i<-u»Uon of 
now producing 170 tons of salt brine.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
l / A f M S P I t A
H iA D A C H B ? ^
24 T A B LE T S  -25
F o r  S a l e
“CASE” USED STATIONARY HAY 
BALER
1947 JEEP WITH ALL ACCESSORIES 
CLETRAC MODEL G.H. 42
M C & M €
( K E L O W N A  l . T D . )
J m )!’ f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a p p l y  S .  D e c k ,  a t  M e  N  M e
55 feet high and will accommodate 105 passengers. 
In the building stage shown here, the ship, one of 
th ree sim ilar ones being constructed, is ready  fo r 
engine installation.
10.
In any open season: ducks, 100;
geese (including Black B ran t), 25 
(in the Provincial E lectoral D istric t 
of Nelson-Creston, 18); coots, 150; 
\Yilsons’ snipe, 50; ban-tailed p ige­
ons, 50.
In  possession a t any time: 10
ducks, 10 geese.
GUNS, APPLIANCES, HUNTING 
METHODS
FORBIDDEN: The use of a
pump or repeating or autom atic 
(auto-loading) shotgun w ith  a m a­
gazine tha t has not been perm an­
ently plugged or a ltered  so th a t it  
cannot carry  more than  tw o ca rt­
ridges; a swivel of m achine gun, or 
battery, or rifle, or shotgun loaded 
w ith a  single bullet, o r any gun 
larger than  No. 10 gauge, or t r a ­
cer shot-shells; or any weapon 
other than  a gun or a bow arid a r ­
row; and tha use of live b irds as 
decoys, or of any aeroplane, pow er­
boat, o r night-light, and shooting 
from  any m otor or wheeled vehicle 
or a vehicle to  w hich a d rau g h t 
anim al is attached. The hunting  of 
m igratory game b irds by the  use 
or aid  of baiting w ith  grain  or 
o ther Artificial food is prohibited.
T h e  shooting of m igratory game 
birds earlier: th an  sunrise o r la te r  
thaii one hour a fte r sunset is p ro ­
hibited. "
No person shall build o r con­
struct, in any place in B ritish  C ol­
umbia, before the  day p rio r to  the  
first day, of th e  open season fo r mi-^ 
gratory  game b irds a t th a t  place, a 
b lind of any kind th a t can be  used 
in connection w ith  the hun ting  of 
the said m igratory  game birds.
The penalty  for violation of th e  
m igratory b ird  law s is a fine of no t 
m ore than  Three H undred Dollars 
and not less than  Ten Dollars, or 
im prisonm ent fo r a ten n  not ex ­
ceeding six months, o r both fine 
and im prisonment.
Seldom do you see such a tempting array of fresh fruits las Safeway has 
right now! Jt*a the time of the year when variety is at its greatest, 
quality is at its peali:, and j^ces are lower. Come all you fruit lovers, and 
take advantage of this grand opportunity to enjoy your favorites at their 
luscious best. Chedc those listed below for mouth-watering goodness.
18 lb. case
Okanagan 'Vedettes
PEACHES
$1.30
Red Ripe
WATERMELON
Per pound .........
P'or stew ing .................................  6  lb s .  2 i S C
'A' T h i n - S k i n n e d  O r a n g e s ,
V in e  r ip e n e d , l b ........... ............... ............  ..................... ..............  &c
★ G p l d e p  R i p e  E a n a i i a s  2 i l c
TOMATOES ..
CELERY Crunchy, crisp stalks ........
CUCUMBERS M edium  size
3 25c CAULIFLOWERS White H e a d s ......  . .  15c
12c PICKLING ONIONS Silverskins 2 ’*“ 25c 
5c NEW POTATOES 10 39c
B.C. Granulated, 100 lb. sack * S . 6 9
★ (Canned M ilk
★
Pacific or Carnation, 
48 tin case ........... . 6 . 9 0
M argene, 1 lb. carton
Grade A  Large, in carton, dozen
★ Pure L a rd Pacific, cartons 2  l b s .  3 9 ‘
★ Soap P o w d e rs Rinsp, Tide, Duz, O xydol, large pkg.
NOB HILL
One of the finest coffee’s money 
can buy.
16 oz. C C -  2 ib. .68
pkg. . . . D D v bag____________ ^
CANTilBURY  
TEA
5 Rich Flavour 
16 pz. pkg.
KITCHEN 
CRAFT FLOUR
G o M fie d  Q o a d i
38c $1 .65
/ " • I J C n n i C C  Bing. Lynn Valley 
\^ £ l jp j \ lU U C a J  standard , 26 oz. can
Aylmer Fancy Tid B its 
15 oz. can .... ........... .....
22c 
28c
2 35c
3 ““  25c 
26c
INFANTS’ FOOD “r n  ^  2 17c
IDEAL FRUIT JARS $1.55
PINEAPPLE
R l*  A M C  Green, Briargate 
D E i n d l i J  Choice, 20 oz...........  .........
PEAS Standard  Quality, 20 ez.............
PEACHES Lynn Valley, 20 oz. tin
M edium
dozenGEM FRUIT JARS
T A D  D I M r ' 6  R ubber, W hite Per- 
j / i l v  l i l i v l J i J  feet o r S ealtite  . ..
CERTO*^*:^
PICKUNG SPICE 10c
$1.55 
4 29c
2 25c
SUGAR
Seed, 2 oz. pkg. 
B.C. G ranulated, 25 lb. sack.... $2.29
MATCHES w».«n 3 "”“ 18c
MATCHES Sesqulc, pke- ....  — 1^^
P *G S 0A P  4 ’’“ 35c
GLASS WAX IWzard, 16 oa. tin  .. 49c
PUREX TISSUE,.. 3 ’"“•29c 
PAPER NAPKINS’SrW  15c
a m t, /9 f ksetmm,,*
. . .  all Safeway meats are cut from top grades, guaranteed tender, jm<W 
flavorfol. Evexy cut is trimmed free of e^ctes fot and boise w d^ing .
ROUND STEAK 
PORK SHOULDER 
SHOULDER VEAL 
BOLOGNA RINGS 
CHICKEN 
PICNIC SHOULDERS
Beef
Blue B rand .. lb. 
Boast Pic. 
S ty le  .. lb.
Roast lb.
lb.
R oasting -  C 1  r
to 6 lb. average ...... . lb.
Smoked 
lb. 47c
Legs of
Trinuned w aste free ...... lb.
Shoulder
Trim m ed waste free ........ lb.
Loin
....... .....  lb.
MUTTON 
MUTTON 
MUTTON CHOPS 
MUTTON CHOPS 
MUTTON 
SIDE BACON
____ Bib ............  lb.
B reast Of 
F o r Stow ..............
P r i t u e  H i b  R o a s t
Beef, B lue Brand
Wa.‘(te-F ree
before w eighing, lb. 5 9 c
■We reserve the right 
, to limit quantities
Prices effective August 26th to 29th inclusive
S A F E W A Y CANADASAFEWAY
LIMITED
TIIUIWDAY. AUGUST 25. m ')
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER IVVGE N IN E
n o k t iik b n  m u i T
'rUIJ PAH. Man.— (CP)— local 
Kardcncr, I t  If. Hewitt, Is Bhowing 
his tliat fru it can he
grown in th is , northern  M anitoba 
d is tr ic t-n o r th  of the 53rd i>arallel 
of latitude. An apple tree planUjd 
«vc years ago Is yielding bountiful 
fru it fo r the first time.
♦ »
d k
P>
v e u o u m l  ( X t s f l  n m i- ’v o -& < x l
Y ou'll love whole w heat the  
A hi.-w ilB A T  w a y . S p o o n  
in to  N a tu ro ’H choice grain — 
m ag ica lly  tra n n fo n n e d  in to  
c runchy  flakes. Q uick to  serve 
—cosy to  digest. E very  b ite
supplies whole wheat w ith  va lu ­
able w h ea t germ re ta ined  for 
good n u trition ! You get v ital 
whole-grain m ineral'!—beno- 
fito o f b ran . T ry  a  bov/lful to- 
morrovy w ith  milk, su g ar and  
fru it. D elidous alL-w iiea t! 
N u tritio u s  AU.-WIIKAT!
G reat to  c a t  anytime! G ot a  
package today . Atx.-wlfEAT 
is m ade K Bixooa-cooD  by  
Kellogg’s  o f  Ixindon, O ntario.
RIotfaer l^ w s ^
R em em ber WTien ?
Overcoats Sold for $9, 
^X^orsted Suits for $25? 
That W as 40 Years A g o
LOCAL PIONEERS 
GIVE HISTORICAL 
MATERIAL
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS AT
Courier Indebted to P ioneers 
for Local H istory— N ew s­
paper F iles H elpful
B e n n e t t s
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R Y
Men, did  you know  you could 
buy sh irts  for $1^25: a good over- 
coat fo r as low as $9» an a  a  p a ir of 
bedroom  slippers fo r 50 cents?
N ot today, you say? You’re  nb- 
solutcly riicbt. B ut m any of tne 
o ldtim crs otUl living recall how tho 
"best possible'^ w orsted suit could 
be  tak en  ou t of the  store 40 
ago fo r th e  full price of $25. The 
same today m ight nick you close 
to flOO.
A nd w hat bargains there w ere 
for ladies in  Kelowna 40 years ago! 
Sw eaters cost from  $1-25 to $2.50, 
broom s 25 cents, sum m er suits $2, 
chocolates 50 cents a pound, all- 
wool b lankets $5 to $7 a pair, b u t­
te r  40 cents, tea th ree  pounds fo r 
a $1. flour $2 for a 40-pound sack, 
m aple sy ru p  $1.90 gallon, pork and 
beans 10 cents.
.Housewives w ith  $15 40 years 
ago could have bought everyone 
of the artic les listed In the  previous 
paragraph. But a sw eater and  one 
b lanket today and the $15 is phfitt.
O encnil Store
P rices quoted  w ere ca rried  In 
the ads in  'The Kelow na C ourier of 
40 years ago by  th e  store 
now known os George A. Mciklo 
Ltd. Back in  those days, the  store 
was at the p resen t location of B er­
nard  Avenue and  W ater S treet, b u t 
was known as 'Thomas Lawson 
Ltd., “Tho People’s Store.”
EUectricity had  Just been  modo 
available tp  the  city  a t th a t time. 
Eggs w ere 40 cens a dozen (about 
75 now), cheaper, b rands of cofTco 
30 cents a pound, m en’s hats sold 
a t a dollar, w ork boots could be 
bought for $4.
W hile George A. M ciklo Ltd. to ­
day deals only In clothing, d ry - 
goods and shoes, back 40 years ago, 
Thom as Law son Ltd., w as of tho 
“general s to re” variety, dealing in  
clothing, shoes, drygoods, grocer­
ies, feeds, seeds and  a  product not 
used very m uch in  th a t e ra—gaso 
lino.
ACCOUNTANTS
CnABTEBED
INSURANCE AGENTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHAETEBED ACCOUNTANTS
P hones 838 Sc 839 
m  Radio Building K elow M
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U,
D istrict Representative; N orthern 
Okanagan
AfUTUAL LIFE O F CANADA
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Cnstom B rokers 
P lnanclal R eports -  Inoofaa Ttas 
l4fT6 W ater S t  Phone 208
Res.; 950-R and 247-B
On this page appears several interesting historical 
stories which rightly belong in the second section of this 
paper which is devoted exclusively to the re-opening of 
the George A. Meikle Ltd. store. H ow ever pressure of 
space crowded these stories out of that section. T hese  
stories should be read in conjunction \yith the M eikle 
section of the paper.
A. D. ADAMSON
D istrict R epregentative
S. R. DAVIS
D istrict R epresentative  ^
Caaorw  Block -  Phone 419
SUN L IF E  O F CANADA
HAVE PERILOUS 
!CAPE FROM 
:0NFLAGRATI0N
Clark & Thompson
Accounting and A uditing 
INCOME TAX SEBVICB 
Room 7 Pfione *87
Casoarao Block
A. W. GRAY
Insnranee — Beal Estate 
Fixe - Autom obile - n o a t e n  
A gent tor  C onfederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C,
33 Years Ago Mrs. Raymer 
and Family Escape Fire in 
Building on Meikle Store 
Site
almost unconscious: “We had a hard  
tim e to restore her to proper cons­
ciousness, b u t the fresh breeze 
blowing revived us all, and wo ran  
across the roofs and down a ladder. 
Some Chinamen then arrived  and 
held the ladder, as the roof was a 
sloping one. I  was last down, and 
in the  h u rry  and half shadow, I 
h u rt ray foot.” •
LAWYERS
PUBLIC ACCpUNTANCljr
IN C O IK  t a x  BFBCIAMISt
D.M.HQCKIN
288 B ern ard  P h « »  12W
C. G. BEESTpN
B A R B I S l ^  SO L IC irO B  and 
NOTARY PUBLIC >
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B .C
a r c h i t e c t OPTOMETRISTS
IAIN E . MOOSffSON, M.K.A.I.C.
A rch itM t of K am leeps. Scot K. H ^ b ley , R.O.
K IX O W N A  OPEICB O ptom etrist
c /o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.CT*S. PHON&  - 856
267 B ernard  Ave. _ Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg.
K elow na TJelephone 74» 1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
a u t o m o b i l e s
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CARS and  TRUCKS
Mussey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
ROOFING
b e a u t y  s a l o n s
T our assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON 
1383 St. P au l St. Res. 699-Rl
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
M achine, M achineless and  
Cold Wave.
H air S tyling and I to t in g  ^  
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
SIGNS
r o y a l  ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
"H airstyles by  Wimam**
w. V. Hillier Phone 503
★  ^
SIGNS AND ART W ORK
Phone 543 o r 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
★
SURGICAL BELTS
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.C3L and  English BfC Y C LM
R epairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St Phone KH
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Cam p Surgical
Belts and B reast Supports
P riv a te  fitting rooms 
G raduate F itte r
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes an d  Bras.
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
SURVEYORS
CHIROPRACTOR
R. E. GRAY,
c m R O P R A c n c  p h y s i c i a n
1487 W ater S tree t 
over C.NJR. T elegraph Office 
Phones: Office 385; Residence 13«
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and  M ining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 B ernard  Ave.
KELOWNA
DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phone 89
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Ave.
Kelowna
UPHOLSTERING
OR.
J. w . N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Penriozi and Law rence Ave.
o k a n a g An  u p h o l s t e r i n g  
246 L aw rence Ave. 
(U pstairs)
Custoii\ Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“K elow na’s O riginal U pholstery” 
Phone 819
(From  C ourier F iles of Nov. 2, 
1916)
(A fterm ath  of K elow na’s second 
g rea t fire)
I t  is b u t n a tu ra l th a t much of the 
sym pathy expressed as the resu lt 
o f ' Sunday’s  confiagration has been 
o i f e r ^  to  Mrs. Raym er, w ho had  a  
m iraculous escape from  the  b u rn ­
ing block, th rough  slhoke-flUed cor­
ridors and  rooms, w h ile  stifling 
^ O k e  steadily  suffocated, choked 
and  b linded  them . No be tte r story  
could be to ld  th an  th a t w hich was 
given by  Miss W innie R aym er to  
a  represen ta tive of th e  “Courier”.
M iss R aym er’s Story
“If thelre had been only one of us 
to  get out”, said Miss Raym er, !‘we 
m ight have saved some little  things 
o r even th e  canary, b u t each was 
afraid  the  o ther w ould no t get out, 
arid 'the re su lt was th a t a ll we saved 
w as ourselves. I  was sound asleep, 
when suddenly I  opened m y eyes, 
w ide aw ake. I could sm ell smoke, 
and in  a second I  was up and look­
ing out of the  window. I dreaded to 
look ou t into th e  hall, although I 
felt it im possible th a t the building 
was on fire. I t was th en  th a t m o­
th er asked m e if I  could sm ell 
smoke, i t  seemed th a t she too, was 
aw ake and  was listening to the 
wind, w ondering if th a t was w hat 
was m aking  the rustling  noise. I 
opened th e  hall door only to find 
i t  filled w ith  smoke. I  shouted 
Fire! Come on, get out! M other call­
ed W illie and told him  to ru n  and 
give the  alarm , while I ran  down 
the o ther hall to call Ruby, afraid 
tha t her room  was on fire. She was 
up and said she was coming. M other 
followed down the  hall, too, and 
we fe lt ou r w ay back to  the an te­
room, bum ping into the walls as 
we went. We w ent through the 
small hall, over chairs and around 
benches in the smoky darkness.
M eantim e, W illie had gone up the 
ladder, calling us to come up on 
th e  roof. He pushed off the cover 
of the m an-hole and I heard  him  
ru n  across the roof. We tu rned  on 
the light in  the ante-room  w here 
the ladder was, and w e  could ju st 
see it through the  smoke. We look­
ed out of the door again to , see if 
there was any chance of getting 
down th e  stairs, bu t tha t end of 
the hall was black, the smoke ju st 
rolling up. W hile m other began to  
-clim b the  ladder I started  back with 
some thought of the canary and 
some money. Then I heard  m other 
say the roof was on fire and we 
couldn’t get out th a t way. and I 
thought we should have to get back 
to  Ruby’s room and out the window 
by the aid of bed clothes.
“B ut we w ere already  choking 
and gasping, and w e m ight o r we 
m ight no t find R uby’s room. The 
smoke was hurting  our th roats and 
I said w e should have to get ou t on 
the roof. We had come against a 
clotV''-'- basket w here some one had 
b een .iron ing  and m other said: T."» 
us stick some of these clothes in 
our m ouths.’ I grabbed a towel, 
said ‘Come on' and stubbed agauist 
a tub of \vater a t the foot of the 
ladder. M other w etted the  cloth shf 
had and stuffed i t  in  h e r  m outh; I  
didn’t  w ait, bu t rushed  up  the lad ­
der afra id  the roof w as on fire. 
M other thought I  w as still below 
and w a s  calling to m e and a t the 
same tim e we w ere shouting to  her 
to copie up. It seemed an age until 
she came up, bu t a t last she got up 
the second ladder and lay down
WILL PROBABLY 
REBUILD RAYMER 
BLOCK AGAIN■r.)
(From  the  C ourier files of Nov. 9, 
1916)
T hat the recen tly  destroyed build­
ing, known to  Kelow na p eo p le 'a s  
the R aym er Block, w ill probably 
soon b6 bu ilt again, was th e  hope 
inferred  from  a  prom ise by Mr. D. 
Lloyd Jones a t  a m eeting of citi­
zens and business men- of the  town, 
held M onday m orning, in  the  Board 
of T rade build ing . TTie ob ject was 
to publicly place on  record  the 
thanks of th e  com m unity to the 
m em bers of th e  Kelowna fire brig­
ade for th e ir  splendid w ork  a t Sun­
day m orning’s g reat blaze, and also 
to express th e ir  sym pathy w ith  
those who had  m et w ith  loss in 
the disastrous occurence. So strong 
and p revalen t w ere the- general 
feelings of th an k s and reg re t that, 
in  spite of on ly  some half hour’s 
bwng given to  many, over 50 citi­
zens found tim e to  a ttend  the  m eet­
ing and enthusiastically  endorse 
the resolutions expressing the above 
sentiments.
Mr. D. W. S utherland  was voted 
to the chair, and Mr. D. Leckie act­
ed as secretary! A fter the  chairm an 
had spoken a few  w orks of praise 
w ith  reference to th e  fire brigade, 
expressing the  hope tha t they would 
receive g reater assistance in  fu tu re 
than they  had  in  the past, the fol­
lowing resolution was unanim ously 
carried:
“That the thanks of th is m eeting 
be tendered to the F ire  B rigade for 
their successful efforts in control­
ling the disastrous fire w ith in  the 
Raym er B lock w hile under the 
very adverse conditions of high 
wind and extensive grip the fire 
had attained before discovery."
This was presen ted  to Mr. M. A. 
Alsgard, as a represen tative of the 
brigade, w ith  the request th a t he 
pass it to the brigade a t the  follow ­
ing Tuesday’s meeting. In reply, 
Mr. Alsgard assured the  gathering 
th a t th e  brigade only did their 
w ork and th e ir  duty, w hich was 
w hat they alw ays w ished to do. 
On behalf of the  brigade he wished 
to  thank the citizens for the assist­
ance which th ey  had given ; to the 
brigade. .
The unfortunate businessm en who 
had sustained fire losses w ere then 
asked to say a few  words. 'The first 
of these to rep ly  was M ayor Jones, 
the president of Thomas Lawson 
Ltd. Mr. Jones spoke w ords of en­
couragement, w hich im plied tha t 
the Lawson business w ould soon re ­
open som ewhere or other. He de­
plored the  loss in  goods, w hich was 
particularly  unfortunate as so m any 
of them  had been bought before 
the present high prices prevailed, 
bu t he felt su re th a t the  _ Lawson 
Company w ould soon be in ex ist­
ence again. M r. M eikle expressed 
a sim ilar hope.
Referring to  his firm. Mr. M uir- 
head explained th a t he  had a p a r t­
ner who w ould have to be consi­
dered b u t he hoped that he, too, 
would continue h ere  as he  loved 
the  place and was satisfied w ith  his 
business. Craw ford, w hile m aking 
no definite statem ent, suggested 
th a t he w ould probably b e  in  busi­
ness again by  Christm as, w hile Mr. 
Dayton W illiam s assured his listen­
ers tha t The Mason & Risch P iano 
Company w ould no t only stay  in  
Kelowna, b u t w ould consist of a 
warehouse and  first-class music 
store as well.
Much of the m aterial in the  G. A. 
M eikle Ltd., supplem ent, has been  
gathered  from I 'h e  Kelowna C our­
ie r flics, bu t the ed ito r is also In­
debted  to several Kelowna pioneers 
who have been m ost helpfu l In 
gathering  together the "loose ends”.
It has been a laborous task , and 
in  view  of the fact dates a re  a  
little  hazy in the m inds of these 
old-tlm cra. It has been necessary 
to  double-check th e  outstanding 
events in the grow th of G. A. 
M eikle Ltd. store.
Two individuals w ho have been 
m ost helpful in gathering  th o  m a­
te ria l fo r  th is supplem ent oro  Mrs. 
George Roweliffe, Mrs. Thom as 
Lawson, w ives of tw o of tho* foun­
ders of this business concern, and  
George A. Mciklo, w ho Is s till a 
d irec to r of G. A. M eikle Ltd.
(Separate stories bn Mrs. Law - 
son and Mr. M ciklo appear elsc- 
wliero in this supplem ent.)
; Mrs. George RowcliiTc, m o ther 
of Mrs. Jack Ladd, was enjoying 
the  pleasant Okanagan sunshine a t  
.(the sum m er hom e of tho  lalttcr 
w hen a Courier rep o rte r paid h e r a 
visit. Still very active a t tho  ago 
of 70 years, Mrs. Roweliffe v ividly 
recalled tho day she arrived  in  K e­
low na aboard tho “A berdeen” In 
October, 1001. In  addition to  h e r 
daughter, Mrs. J . J . Ladd, Mrs. 
Roweliffe has a son, C.. H. "S tub­
by” Roweliffe, a t Bankhead, w hile 
another daughter. Miss Jea n  Row­
eliffe is visiting Kelowna.
A lthough a little  hazy over exact 
dates, Mrs. Roweliffe well rem em  
bers the m ud streets and wooden 
sidew alks in  Kelow na around  th e  
tu rn  of the century.
“We certain ly  (had some good 
tim es in  those days,” she declared: 
“Everyone was s? friendly, an d  w e 
never locked our doors.” 
iDllax of People
T he pioneer local residen t de­
clared  th e  g reat influx of people 
did  no t s ta rt un til irrigation  p ro ­
jects w ere launched. “There w as 
nothing south of Mill C reek except 
th e  Lequim e cattle  ranch, and  la te r  
th e  Q uisachan ranch,” she recalled. 
“T here was only about tw o stores, 
and about 250 people. The orig­
inal site of the  Law son hom e was 
opposite the F irs t U nited Church, 
w hile our home was on B ernard  
avenue, behind w here  Scantland’s 
store is no\y located.” 
iSxs. Roweliffe stated  she lived 
in  th e  home for 35 years, and  w en t 
th e re  as a bride a f te r  being m arri­
ed in  a building w here th e  Casorso 
Block now  stands.
“The la te  D. W. S u therland  was 
th e  first school m aster in  Kelowna, 
and  he had  his school ad jacen t to 
w here th e  bid A nglican church 
•was bn Mill avenue.” . (The church  
w as recently  dem olished to  m ake 
w ay fo r civic cen tre  buildings. I t  
was la te r  used b y  the  S ^ v a tio n  
A rm y, and  also as a  tem porary  
school u n til Ju n e  30.)
W hen M ts. Roweliffe s tr iv ed  
here, A nglican church  services 
w ere  being conducted by  th e  late 
A rchdeacon Thomas Greene, who 
was th e  first Anglican m in ister in 
th is district.
A nother sidelight is the fa c t the 
logs used in  the  sum m er of M r. and 
Mrs. Jac k  Ladd a t M anhattan, came 
from  th e  hom e o f th e  late  A. B. 
Knox, a fte r whom  K nox m ountain  
was named. M r. K nox  d ied  in  
1927, and it was estim ated h e  w as 
w orth  about $600,000 w hen he pass­
ed away. He m oved aw ay from  
K elow na some tim e before his 
death, although he resided in  v a r­
ious p arts  of the Okanagan.
WASHES
C L E A I ^
• -J*
N E W
L O u s e WASHER
Washes clothes cleaner, without wear, with safety and coa- 
venience . . .  gives longer years of trouble-free service. The 
^estinghouse Washer is the only washer that provides the 
^'Sentinel of Safety." This protects the motor against damage, 
and ends the bother of blown fuses. Beautiful pure white 
porcelain enaniel tub. "FeiatherjTouch” Safety Kelease Wringer.
Exebtsive
"Sentinel o f  Safety’’ 
Protects the m otor mech* 
aa ism  fripm d a m a g in g  
p o w e r  o v e r lo a d s  iand  
provides ,!a convenient 
■ on-off** sw itch.
33 Years Ago
COMPARATIVE 
FIRE LOSS 
FIGURES
VACUUM CLEANERS
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
D liN T IS T  
1476 W ater S t
P H O N E  SOS
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Limited 
Factory represen tative 
Sales, Service an d  Supplies 
L. 5L FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 E llis’ St.
Thirty-Three Years Ago
C o u r ie r  E d i t o r  G i v e s  S e v e r a l  
T i p s  o n  H o w  t o  P r e v e n t  F ir e s
(From  C ourier files Nov. 2. 1916) 
(A fterm ath of K elow na’s second 
g reatest fire)
In connection w ith danger o f 'f ire  
from  spontaneous combustion, it  is 
well to  know  th a t saw dust m ixed 
w ith linseed oil w ill ignite in  a  few
hours; so w ill cotton waste. Cot­
ton satu ra ted  in  linseed oil w ill 
b u m  in from  tw o to  ten  hours ac­
cording to  circum stances; w ito  
rape and olive oil in  from  five to  
six  hours. Ignition takes place 
m ore rap id ly  w ith  sUk w aste th an
(From  C ourier files of Nov. 2, 1916) 
(A fterm ath of K elow na’s second 
^ e a t  fire)
Losses
T he following approxim ate fig­
ures are  given as the alleged losses 
in Sunday m ornings' great fire: 
Thom as Lawson Ltd., stock $ 64,000 
Thomas Lawson Ltd., fix­
tu res and fittings .........  6,440
R aym er Block .........  35,000
Mrs. Raym er, Opera House 
fittings, etc., and p e r­
sonal belongings ............  6,000
C raw ford & Co. ...................  7,000
M uirhead & Co. ..............  14,000
Masons      1,750
Oddfellows .........     1,200
Rebekahs .......................   400
M ason & Risch ...................  2,500
Blackwood Estate ...............  100
City of Kelowna, electrical
equipm ent .............—  - 200
O kanagan Telephone Co.,
Ltd., cable and equip­
m ent ........................... .- 300
■ $138,890
Insurance «
'ITie following a re  the  am ounts of 
insurance placed against the  v a r­
ious stocks, estate, fu rn itu re , etc. 
I t  is interesting to  com pare them  
w ith  the  figures given above: 
Thom as Lawson Ltd., stock ..$42,000 
*rhomas Lawson Ltd. fixtures 5,000 
R aym er Estate, build ings .... 20,500 
C raw ford & Co., stock and
fix tures ...............—................ . 2,900
B uirhead & Co., stock .........  9,500
Masons, St. George’s Lodge,
fu rn itu re  ............. .— ............  1.000
Royal Arch, paraphernalia .. 300
R ebekah’s Lodge .....    200
Oddfellows !.......     750
Mason & Risch P iano  Co.,
stock ......... ...........................  -■ 2,000
Blackwood Estate .........    100
$84,250
W^ith cotton.
I t  should be rem em bered th a t oily 
rags a rc  liable to  be found in  a l­
m ost every  collection of rubbish, 
and fo r this reason rubbish  should 
never be allowed to  accum ulate. 
W et cotton, dam p oatm eal o r  b ran  
and m ost vegetable substances, 
('Turn to Page 10, S tory  1)
$25 Down; $8.25 Monthly 
With Labor-Saving Power Pump
$159.50 Cash 
$169.50 Cash
vs sss   ^ ■ —
-v S S S .S '* f ■J
'j
M ir
W estinghouse M o d e l R .M .
T he finest o f W estinghouse ranges is the RM 
Model. Cooking surface has four five-heat, speed- 
surface heaters and large w ork space. Extra large 
porcelain-enamelled “True-Tem p” oven . with 
scientific circulator type element and super- 
hydraulic automatic heat control.
Shelf-type oven door, easy action -
switches, conrenient storage space.
See also the
Westinghouse M odel A 4M
A com paa  cooking unit complMO w ith 
four five-heat, speed-surface heaters.
porcelain-enam elled  “ ’T r u e -T e m p ’ ’
oven, o n e -p ie c e  co o k -
id  *
.<ggr-rr— -
ing top an body. An 
ideal range fo r homes 
vvliere space is  limited.
A si About Our Budget Plan
$48.00 Down; $16.50 Monthly for Table Top-Model shown above. 
$299.00 Cash. Cottage Modd A4M $230.00, Cash. Similar Terms.
B e n n e t t ’ s
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPUANCES
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
m m
PA G E T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THURSDAY, AUGUST 25. 1M9
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PEACHLAND o ther iwtot* north.
.......  .Mrs. Jl, P ia tt and daui^htcr, Win-
1’RACni.APfD—Krtd Sturicy of rpcndiiig a holiday a t
Jer&cy, C hannel Islands, arrived j j r .  and Mrs. C. O.
last w«nk to  rpend Bomc thne as \VliInton- 
th« KtMSt o l 5Ir. and Mrs. A. II-
SUNDAY SINGSONG 
SO POPULAR PLAN 
HOLDING ANOTHER
Whltehouso. Mr. S turicy  brought 
Mr. W hltchouse a car from Eng­
land d riv ing  It iij) from New York 
to Pcachl.Tnd,
Tlie P< aclihmd Athletic A.'sMX-ia- 
tiof> will hold a dance in the A th­
letic Hall iJaturday evening, Aug- 
u.st 27, w ith  th e  Ambassadors, un 
eight-piece orchestra, supplying the  
music.
May Even Becom e W eekly  
Affair at the Aquatic Sun­
day E venings
fering was due to  tire original bum . Tlio w arm th from  the body added 
A to u t ^ y l lg h t  U»ey saw  oinofce to  the hea t and  hastened the oalda- 
arising from  Ute b u t being tion, and  the covering confined the
very  ignorant people, thought It heat un til Uie oxidation became an 
was the lire  leaving the  burns,” acunl combustion, 
and did no t rem ove the dressing
Mis.s A. E Elliott re lu m ed  home
Friday of last week, a fte r visiting ——----------------- -----
Edmonton, Dawson C reek and TRY COURIER CT-ABSIFIED AD8
\Vi(K
sheet was scorched, the cotton bat 
ting was bu rned  alm ost en tire ly  
in te re s t  t l iro u id io i i t  th e  in te r io r  is created to d a y  b y  P-n>- Elnlcrialnmcnt was provided up, over th e  abdom en and  still 
- - ................................  - throughout tlm evening w ith in  th e  smoldering.
co bustion.
, -  Tills llluslrallon demonstrates tho
until later, w iicn Iho child w as dy- ordinary developm ent of Area or- 
ng. Upon a m o v in g  the d re e in g  Iglnatlng from spontaneous com- 
they found th e  inner aspect of the busllon caused by linseed oil and
Rf'fTTV'lliVl IH#* COltOK)
Q ua!
SALAM
Icr.
Over th ree hundred jnrmncd the 
ballroom  to join in with such po­
pu lar fnvoritc.s ns "Peggy O’Neil." 
"K -k-k-lraty," ‘A l l o u e t t c "  and 
others. Interm ingling w ith the  re ­
gular songs were a few solos by 
prom inent local singers. Fo.stcr 
Mills once again sang his popular 
"Clancy Lowers tlic Boom," per- 
•suading the crowd to join lifih on
clixam ing  Ju n io r Regatta festt- ‘ i“ -‘ :‘” ""»Hiccmciit by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cliccsman, Okanajjaii 
vitlcs la.st Sunday was an evening Centre, of t i le  cngagciucnl of their only daughter, Patricia Mar- 
sing-song held at the Aquatic club garct, to John I.eonard, elder so n  o f Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Rich- 
under the direction of Dr. Mel But- ards, of A shcroft.
Tlie \vcd<ling will take jilacc on Tuesday afternoon, A ugust 
, at 1.30 o ’clock in .St. M argaret’s A nglican Church, W infield.
club Babe Nicholson was in charge 
of the nrrangem ento fo r tlie affair.
30.
CHURCH REACHES 
llOTH YEAR
Opening the fall season, tlie Ladies Section of the Kelowna Golf 
C lub w ill hold a luncheon on 'fuaGday, A ugust 30, a t 1 o’clock. The lu n ­
cheon will bo followed by a bogle com petition in the afternoon. Mrs. 
W att will bo in charge of arrangem ents fo r the occasion.
O B A I 1 0 E  P E K O E
Rev. A. K. I-ett will officiate. ^
. . .  . . .  SHANTY DAY, Ont.—(C P)—St.
Thom as church, nn Im portant part 
of the life of this vlllngo on th e  
shore of Lake Simcoe, has lind a 
long and colorful hlstorj^.
•rile little  Church of England
Ti » 1 '  r . '  .n . r , x r  ,, r . , . '  '  , . .  building witli tlic graceful squareLieut.-Cmdr. R. W. Tate, R.C.N. Recently visiting in this city (ower was erected in  1039. Its
the choru.scs Me then encored m uch (R.). and family will leave Kclow- guest of Miss Kay S tew art, Harvey construction was the work o f  local
to the audience .s delight in another na a t tlic end of tills week to  take Avenue, Miss Sheila G<'ahani, of artisans
lip residence in Ottawa, w here the Vnneouvor left early  this w eek for r i ic  lime used in the  structu re  
B aritone and lncros.se player John  foi-mcr has been appointed Super- a ten day trip  to Banff. Miss Stew - was m ade in a  local kiln. Mud and
jirar.s divided the midlenee Into Intcndcnt of M inesweeping a t Naval a r t accom panied h e r house guest straw  was tram pled in  a p it by
The child was burned Into the 
intestines In th ree places ond died 
In a few moments. T here was not 
Iho least evidence or the rem otest 
possibility of the second fire orig­
inating from  the outside, ond th ere  
was absolutely nothing used bu t 
the bism uth and linseed oil.
Tile explanation is this: U nder
the circum stances it m ust have been 
spontaneous combustion of the  
linseed oil. The bismuUi and cot­
ton, divided finely, d istribu ted  the 
oil and exposed a largo feurfneo to 
the action of the  oxygen of the air.
Tlie
BUNNY HUTCH 
SCHOOL 
For Little Folk 
573 Lawrence Avc.
Fall term commences 
September 7th
M ISS J. flA M B L lN . 
Plionc 584-R . Principal.
8-2Tc
Sugars divided the audionco 
groups of th ree  and then  led In th e  Service H eadquarters in  th a t city, 
cu rren t favorite “R iders in the •  •  *
S k y ” w ith  the d ifferent sections a  farm er resident on tlic K.L.O. 
joining !II 0*1 choruses, ending In a road, Mr. Gavin Brlgiit, of Edmon- 
rouslng climax. jg holidaying In tliis city, guest
Hidf w ay through the evening,, of Billy C arruthers, w hile renew- 
Dr. B u tle r introduced an old Tyro-
to th e  famous A lberta resort.
in;;; old acquaintances.lian friend  to the audience ns a 
learned profe.ssor of music and Ty- 
roHan folk songs. P rofesor Herb- 
man Capo73!ini. (alias the w ell- fiomc a t "1833 A bbott 
known H erb Capozzi) complete In . . .
Mr. and Mrs. John  Bailey have 
taken up residence In their
Spotlighting last week’s en ter­
tainm ent w ore a num ber of S a tu r­
day evening parties. Among the 
hosts over th e  week-end w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. S tew art w ho en te r­
tained before and afte r the  A quatic
oxen to m ake m ud bricks for the 
IB-inch-thick walls. Virgin pine 
and ash  tree s  w ere cu t and tim bers 
trim m ed w ith  a broad axe.
'The heavy tim bers w ere fastened 
w ith wood spikes; nn ironm akcr 
named M cNabb m ade nails fo r th e  
sm aller tim bers.
Recently old parishioners have
A f^e
dance a t th e ir  Harvey Avenue
*»i-'w home. O thers on the en tertain ing  re tu rned  In grow ing num bers to St.
list w ere Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mac- Thomas church because it is asso-
11,0 M anus who also took advantage of elated w ith th e ir childhood mooi-
B runcttc arc the w eek-end to en terta in  S atu r- cries. Some w ere christened and
short trousers, em broidered bnccs, receiving congratulations on the day evening at th e ir A bbott S tree t m arried there. A few  recalled hav-
whito blouse, knee socks and b irth  of a son, Gregory Kevin, who homo. ing been paid a penny fo r pum ping
peaked cap began to  instruct those arrived  Thursday, August 18. * .  • , the old organ in days long past.
rnh^r"mnfir.  ^ * * * Mrs. C. R. Rcld entertained Tucs- D uring the last 11 years, sexton
'J, .P Following a m otor trip  to P ort- day m orning at a coffee p arty  a t H. W. W inters has recorded 1,500
*17*^ *^ “ Seattle, Misses M ary and h e r l o v e l y  Okanagan Mission visitors from  all parts of the  world,
ly taken up and heartily  enjoyed jo cc lin e  M ortim er and Miss Edith homo
by the  crowd especially as actions 
entered into the pieces as well.
E nthusiastic supporters of th is  
sing-song, th e  Kelowna Rowing 
Club, was out in fu ll force. Chil-
M artin  re tu rn ed  to  
•Saturday, A ugust 13.
onth is city
Miss Joan Campbell re tu rned  to 
* * * h e r home in  th is city  early  early
Following a trip  to Halcyon Hot th is w eek a f te r  spending th e  last 
Springs. Air. and Mrs. J. F. Fum er- m onth studying at the  Banff School
including England, India, China,
Australia, 
States.
Poland and the United
THE MARY PRATTEN SCHOOL 
OF DANCING
RE-OPENS THURSDAY, SEPT. 1st, AT  
THE WOMEN S INSTITUTE HALL
Pupils prepared fi>r Royal Academy of D ancing (L on ­
don, (E ngland) Exam inations and forthcoming Festival.
— Special attention paid to correct posture—
K indly Register N ow  I
Phone 472-L Res. 9?8 Glenn Ave., Kelowna
8 } ^
N B W !  P faw -A /ew // c iz iS F ^
AtiV TASTIBfZ i m i  eVBiZ.!
YOU’U BE GIAD you changed, to 
Kellogg’s Bran Fli^es. Toasty-crisp 
in milk. Fresher, we guarantee i t . . .
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. I f  KeUogg’a 
aren’t fresher than other bran flakes, 
send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Dept. 4-A, London, Ont. Get double 
your money back!
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contains enough 
bran to help regularity, many folks 
flndl T ry  them.
A tO T it/B fZ  '‘A ^ O h /S
dren also sprinkled th e  audience ton and daughter, Mrs. Herga of F ine  Arte,
and m any b r o ^ h t  th e ir  parents. Riches, re tu rned  to th is .city last 
So popular did this sing-song prove Monday. /
and so enthusiastic was it received 
th a t Dr. B u tle r announced th a t a 
sim ilar event would be held nex t 
Sunday, and if it was well enough 
received would eventually  become 
a w eekly affair.
V ersa tile , and popular pianist fo r 
the evening was • Kay Dunaway
A fter spending a m onth's holi­
day In th is city, Mr. and Mrs. Law -
Mr. ^and Mrs. Charles Brow n and son Glasgow and th e ir  th ree  chll-
daughtor Jean  arrived on Monday dren, Beverley, David and Jill, re  
from  Vancouver to holiday in  this tu rned  to th e ir home in V ancouver 
city guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. last week-end.
Fum erton. * • *
M ore Alxnit
COURIER
EDITOR
(From  Page 9, Column 5) 
when packed together in  a  confined 
• * • Honoring h er sister, Miss Eby, of space w ithou t being sufficiently
Airs E C. Maile w ill en tertain  a t Redlands, Cal., who has been h e r dry, undergo ferm entation  o r heat-
from m frrio tw  oomu c v c ^ th in g  th e  tea hour this afternoon and to- guest for th e  past several weeks, 
from curren tly  popular num bers to m orrow  at h e r Beach Avenue Mrs. E. Ferguson entertained at the
old favorites. home. tea hour M onday afternoon.
WOMEN’S MEETINGS H ighlighting w eek-end entertain- R eturning from  P holiday in  Van- ment, Mrs T. C. M cLaughlin and couver. Mrs. G lenn W eyenberg ar- 
R cguiar 'meeting of th e  W omen’s Mrs. F. W. P ridham  w ill en tertain  rived back in this city on M onday 
A uxiliary to the Kelow na G eneral a t a sherry  p arty  tom orrow  m om - following a visit a t th e  coast. 
Hospital •will.be held nex t M onday ing a t tlie lovely Bankhead home * * *
afternoon, August 29, a t 3 o’clock in of the  latter, honoring Airs. B. C. Leaving Monday, Mr! and Mrs.
the Board of T rade rooms.
ing, and are  liable to take fire. Wet 
iron filings generate heat, and so 
also does all rusting  iron; in  fact, 
iron ru s t is com bustion o r oxida­
tion of iron. V ery fine fragm ents 
of iron and steel by rapid oxida­
tion become red  hot—the theory  
of strildng fire w ith  a flint and 
steel—and it is now claimed, w ith 
some show of reason th a t some of
EvERSBODfls B u sin e ss
D o  you th in k  you’re  to o  o ld  
to  achieve success? H ave you
■resigned y o u rse lf to  a  life  o f  
stfic
JERMAINE VALLEE 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
CHARLES HEWLETT
‘Hamilton, of England, who is R. H. W ilson accompanied by th e ir  the  fires caused by steam  pipes m ay 
spending the sum m er w ith  her son- two daughters, Ju d ith  and Jery ll, orig inate in  th is m anner from  the  
in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Airs, will spend th e  nex t few  w eeks a t  ru st of iron.
T. C. McLaughlin.
WESTBANK—A quiet wedding 
took place on  Thursday, A ugust 18,
Leaving last Saturday, Miss Ei­
leen Graham  w ill travel to London,
the coast visiting Vancouver and 
Victoria. T h e y  w ere accom panied 
by Mrs. B lair Smith who re tu rned  
to  h e r hom e a t the  coast a fte r
Some O ther Dangers
The iron  scraps or shavings, lathe 
chips, etc., to  be found in  sm all
England w here she w ill study  for spending several weeks in this city 
th e  next tw o years a f  th e  Royal guests of th e  former.
w hen Jerm aine Alma, daugh ter of Academ y of Music. Aliss Graham
6 ideas mmu van*^ !/ y?y Cfn/ en/oy 'em/J
M r and Mrs. W illiam  Vallee, K el­
owna, becam e the  b ride  of Charles 
Edward, younger son of Mrs. L. A. 
Hewlett, W estbank, and  the  la te  S. 
J. ■ (Pat) Hewlett. T he cerem ony 
w as perform ed in  th e  vestry of 
F irs t U nited  Church, Kelowna,’ in 
Ithe 5>resence of im m ediate re la ­
tives of th e  families. Rev. E. Bas- 
k ier officiating.
T he bride, given in  m arriage by 
her father, w as sim ply dressed in  a 
biege gabardine su it •with w hite ac
w as driven  to  R evelstoke by  her 
parents, Capt. an d  Mrs. R. T. Gra- city guest of h is b ro ther and s is te r 
ham . Accom panying |them  w ere in-law. Dr. and  Airs. W alter A nder- 
Miss M arcella Moodie and Col. W. son, A bbott S treet, Air. Thomas An- 
H. Moodie. A t Revelstoke, Miss derson re tu rned  to  h is home in New 
Graham  was jo ined by Miss Pam - Y ork City, 
ela H artm an, of Trail, who w ith • • *
th e  form er w ill sail from  M ontreal Gyro Club held  its  annual sum- 
on A ugust 26, on board  the Em- m er get-together last night a t th e  
press of France. Kelowna Golf Club w hen corn and
4* 4i . ♦
Holidaying in  th is city fo r the popularity  d u r in g , the evening’s 
n ex t little  while. Airs. J . R. G rant program . (3olf -between G yro and
of less oily, a re  particu larly  liable
i  • x v  to h ea t if they  become rusty ; and Following a pleasant visit m  th is
iron w orks w here exposed to  a l­
te rn a te  ra in  and sunshine—^parti­
cu larly  -where saw dust is  used, as 
in  the  case of n u t and  bolt w o rk s -  
are fa r  from  uncommon.
I t  is w ell-know n th a t all finely 
divided substances such as sawdust, 
wood lathe dust, cotton, wool, hemp.
m ed o cre  ach ievem ent?
H en ry  F o rd  -was m o re  th a n  
forty  b efo re  h e  becam e es tab ­
lish ed  o n  th e  ro a d  to  fam e an d  
fo rtu n e . Y e t h e  w as b u t o n e  o f 
a h o s t  o f  g re a t lead e rs  in  all 
fields w h o  d id  n o t m ak e  th e ir  
m ark  u n til th ey  reach ed  m id d le  
age.
T h is  is  n o t  su rp ris in g . F o r 
th e re  is p len ty  o f ev id en ce  to  
p ro v e  th a t, in  a lm o st every k in d  
o f  w o rk , p e a k  efficiency is on ly  
a tta in ed  a f te r  m a ^  years o f 
ex p e rien ce . A n  efficiency te s t 
o f  fac to ry  w o rk e rs  sh o w ed  th a t 
to p  p ro d u c e rs , averaged  forty- 
seven years o f  age!
'*Ah,”  says so m eo n e , " b u t
you can ’t teach an o ld  d o g  new  
tricks!”
N o n s e n s e !  M o d e r n  p sy ­
chology  has ex p lo d ed  th is  id ea  
sky h ig h . T h e  m id d le -ag ed  can  
learn ju st as w ell as you th—/ /  
they w an t to. So if  you feel th a t 
lack o f  education  o r  tech n ica l 
know ledge is h o ld in g  you back , 
don’t just bem oan  th e  fact. 
Start a p lan n ed  p ro g ra m  o f  
study. I t ’s w o rth  th e  effort!
P rac tical m en o f  m id d le -ag e  
m ake definite p re p a ra tio n s  fo r 
their re tirem en t. M illio n s o f  
people have saved fo r th e ir  o ld  
age th ro u g h  life in su ran ce  and  
enjoy basic  c o m fo r ts —  and  
often such "ex tras” as new  
hom es o r  travel — w hich  b r in g  
happiness in  "su n se t years” .
X • -xr. 1 J, ji r a g s , rubb ish  floor sweepings, etc.,
w hen satu ra ted  w ith  o i l ,^ r e  liable
to b u m  spontaneously. This com-
cessories and  w earing a corsage of Winnipeg, is visiting h e r sister, G yrettes began around  4- o’clock 
p ink  talism an roses and- -wine car- Mrs. Vance Dawson, Alaple Street, followed by the b ig  spread a t 7
I  FRUIT JUICE MAYONNAISE
*• for fruit salads: Fold ^  cup 
Best Foods R eal Mayoimaise 
■ into W eup cream, whipped. 
Add 2}^ tbsps. icing sugar, 1 tbsp. 
■fruit juice. I t  has to  be Real 
Mayonnaise to  s-t-r-e-t-c-h this 
way!
2 ^  s a n d w i c h  LUNCHEON: P « t
* slice cheese on slice bread, spread 
with smoikh Best Foods R eal 
Ailayonnaise. On another bread 
slice, arrange cooked egg slices, dill 
pickle slices. Press bread slices 
together. I t ’s grand-tasting I
nations. H er only attendan t -was 
h e r  sister, IVIiss B ertha  Vallee, 
w earing a -wine gabardine suit 
w ith  w h ite  accessor!^. H er cor­
sage ■was of red  and 'w h ite  carna­
tions.
The groom was supported  by his 
brother-in-law , Mr. H. R. Drought, 
W estbank.
Follo'wing the  cerem ony the b r i­
dal p arty  m otored to
W ed in  H om e Cerem ony, To 
M ake H om e a t P ort A lh ern i
plication of h ea t w hether artificial 
or th a t of the  sun b u t takes place 
alm ost -when the  substance becomes 
in  any m anner covered up, as in 
heaps, b arre ls  o r boxes so as to  
confine th e  hea t generated.
One of the m ost unusual cases of 
spontaneous combustion as rep o rt­
ed by  a physician called in  afte r 
th e  effects had  proved fa ta l are  as 
follows:
A F ata l Dressing
A child about four years old was
Masses of pink, w hite and m auve fu ll sk irt Was inSet w ith row s of 
gladioli form ed an exquisite back- delicate w hite lace. A  floor length 
drop fo r the  lovely hom e w edding em broidered net veil foamed from  
Penticton of K ath ryn  Elizabeth, daugh ter of a coronet of pearls and she carried 
w here th e  wedding p a rty  was held  Air. and Airs. C. G. M urdoch, of this a show er bouquet of red  roses. H er 
a t Shangri-la. En rou te  from K el- city, to  Jam es Davidson, son of Mr. only ornam ent -was a necklace of burned  on the ex trem ities and  ab 
owna th e  b rid e  and groom paid a an d  Mrs. Jam es Mowat, M.L.A., of pearls, gift o f th e  groom. domen by h er dress catching fire,
v is it to  the  groom ’s m aternal P o rt A lherni, last 'Thursday after- Sisters of th e  bride. Misses Helen burns in each locality being
grandfather, F. C. Johnson, W est- noon, A ugust 18, a t 2:30 o’clock, and  M arie M urdoch, ■were frocked of m oderate severity  and strictly  
bank, who, through a longrcontinu- Rev- D. M. P erley  officiated a t the in  tu rquoise and  yellow identical superficial, w ere not sufficient to  
ed illness, w as unable to  attend the charm ing m id -A u g u s t cerem ony go-wns com plem ented by  coronet l*^ve caused a  fa ta l result. The
ceremony. held  .at the  B ernard  Avenue home headdresses . of tu lle  and flo-wers. w ere  dressed in  the  follow-
M otoring to Vancouver by w ay of th e  bride’s parents. Both carried  colonial bouquets- of ing m anner. F irst dusted with
of Princeton and the  F rase r can- Choosing trad itional w hite satin, m atching flowers. stiblim ate of bism uth, then  linseed
yori, Air. and Mrs. C. E. H ew lett the  b ride’s gown w as fashioned Supporting  the  groom as b e s t  Poured oh th e  parts,
will re tu rn  via the Am erican rou te w ith  a fitted bodice sh irred  a t the m an w as his brother. Air. George w rapped in  cotton -vyatting and a 
and will take up residence in W est- w aist and featuring  a sw eetheart M owat w hile th e  fa ther of th e  sheet pinned around i t  snugly, and 
bank. '  neckline and lily-point sleeves. Her bride, Mr. M urdoch, gave her in ’fsUy a qu ilt was -wrapped around
this. T he child was p u t to  bed and
3  NEW ZEST FOR HAMBURGERS!
‘ Spread them  with Best Foods 
Real Mayonnaise before you broil 
or fry them I Only R eal Mayon­
naise (containing no starchy fUler) 
is rich enough to  double for cook­
ing fats.
SOUP FLAVOR-FLOURISH: Add
R eal Mayonnaise to  your favor­
ite soups. I t  im parts a delightful 
e x t r a  f la v o r—-a n d  cream iness. 
Best Foods is the top-sellihg R eal 
Mayonnaise! '
^  FLA V O R -TO A ST BUNS A N D  
ROLLSI C ut them, spread with 
Best Foods R eal Mayonnaise. Pop 
under broiler or into oven. In  a  few 
minutes they’re golden brown. 
Quick! Easy! D-c-c-licious!
KELOWNA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
1875 Richter St. Phone 1149
Dr. IVAN BEADLE advises students tHat the 
Fall Term opens bn Tuesday, September 6th 
and lessons will commence on that day.
T U IT IO N  IN — Piano, Organ, V oice, V iolin. A ll Orch­
estral Instrum ents, T heory of M usic, Harmony, 
Counterpoint and (Composition.
P R E P A R A T IO N  FO R  E X A M IN A T IO N S  of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Toronto, and The Royal Schools 
of M usic, London.
m arriage.
Navy Bine instructions w ere given no t to  re ­
move th e  dressing. The child
CBflFTOllI H8DSE SCHOOL
VANeOUVER, B.C.
M9ED BT niX MSSES SOROON. 1896
v o ic e  p so d u c S S a n O t y  School In a  C oun try Setting**
Realdeatial and Day School For Girls 
I Aceiwdited by th a  Deportment of Education 
IMaaory CIwsikw to  UnlTersity Bn trance
.knnaujDiK. Birr All. MJL tb..kerrisdale43so
A n  Educationa l Truct,
P erfec t Love,” a reception was held 
fo r th e  50-odd guests present. Mo­
th ers  of the principals assisted them  
in receiving the guests. Airs. M ur­
doch, m other of the  bride, chose an 
a tractive navy and w hite silk p rin t 
afternoon frock  for the occasion 
com plem ented by a small navy hat. 
H er corsage was of w hite carna­
tions. The groom ’s mother, Mrs. 
Mowat, also p re ferred  navy and 
w hite in prin ted  jersey w ith a 
large navy trim m ed natural straw  
.hat to com plete her ensemble. H er 
corsage was also of white carna­
tions.
H ighlighting the reception was 
the  cutting  of the  cake ceremony. 
T h e . b ride’s tab le  was resplendent 
w ith  the  th ree-tiered  w edding cake 
topped by  a m in ia ture basket of 
flowers and flanked by  a silver bud 
vases fu ll of red  roses. W hite can­
dles com pleted the setting.
P residing a t the u rns w ere Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett, w hile Mrs. C. 
Perkins, Mrs. Ron Lyons and Miss 
D orothy Fow ler acted as servit- 
curs.
A fter the reception, the couple 
left by car fo r a honeymoon trip  
over the  Big Bend highway to ' 
Banff and the Kootenays. F o r tra v ­
elling th e  bride chose a w hite silk 
jersey printed w ith bro-wn and 
green shades, highlighted by ac­
cessories in th e  russet brown 
shades. .The . newly-weds will be 
absent for about two rv^eeks and on 
th e ir re tu rn  w’ill reside in P o rt Al- 
'oemi.
Out-of-town guests a t the w ed­
ding included M r. and Mrs. Jam es 
A low at P ort A lberni, with' th e ir 
two sons George and Tom; Air. and 
Mrs. M air and Chris, of Sum m er- 
land; Mrs. Mill ward, of Penticton: 
Airs. Af. S. W aldren. o f Vancoui'er; 
and M r. and Airs. R. Afurdoch. o f 
Pender Harbor.
the paren ts th ink ing  th a t the  ‘suf--
m m m m m m m m m
No’w — See the Real F.D.R. 
Through the Eyes of His 
Personal Secretary in
i i \ .D.R.-Mr BOSSM
S A F E T Y  
S E A T E D
t o  p r o te c t  
f l a v o u r  
a n d
strength
v-3e
H e i n z
w h  J f e Vi n eg ’a r
O n l y  a  s e c r e t a r } '  c o u l d  
w r i t e  t h i s  s t o r y !
A bsorbing new facts about the Roosevelt Adsainis- 
tration arc revealed for the first time by Grace T ully  in 
“F.D.R. — My B oss”, to appear in The Vancouver Swa, 
beginning Friday, A ugust 26.
A s a member of his official family for almofct 17 
years, Grace Tully show s deep insight into R oosevelt’s 
workaday life as the nation’s chief executive , . . g ives  
an insider’s view s of the difficulties that F.D .R . m et and 
surmounted . . . relates dozens of hitherto untold anec­
dotes about the political problems and per.sonalities that 
surrounded the man in the W hite House.
Be
Y ou’ll enjoy every word of this fascinating serial! 
sure to follow  it, .
STARTING FRIDAY (AUGUST 26)
THE VANCOUVm SUN
IN
You m ay place your order for Daily delivery by carrier 
in K elow na through—
M rs. M ollie  M orrison
K elow na Distributor 
P hone 714
m
T ilU ItW A Y , AUGUST 25, THE KELOWNA COURIER
WOMEN’S MEETINGS Frocks, F lowers A ll W hile For 
ite „ „r Fraser-Proverbs N u p tia l R ites
Kelowna raatenifij; Group will be 
held Monday evening, A ugust 29. 
a t B o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Ian M nclaren. 1710 F-lhel St.
Skinny men, women 
»,10,15ibs.
Cet Hew Vim, Vigor
(•rocks a n d  liuw crh  v%i re  a ll  w h ite , w ith  c o lo r  a c c e n ts  in  
( c rise  an d  ap jd c  j.'ri en , a t  l l ic  c a tid lc l i l  w e d d in g  >n S t. H e le n  .s 
A n td ican  C liu rc li, V a n c e m v e r , la s t  S a tu r d a y  a f te rn o o n , w h e n  
R o sa lin d  A ch le , o n ly  d a u g h te r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . W ill ia m  A n c c l 
I ’roverh.s, V a n c o u v e r , h c c a m c  th e  b r id e  o f  I a n  H e n d e r s o n  h r a -  
m 'T, v o u n g e r  so n  o f M rs . O . I tf in iro  l 'ra .5 c r  a n d  th e  la ic  M r. 
h ra s e r ,  of K e lo w n a . R e v . T h o m a s  H. H a r r i s ,  o f L a n g le y  P r a i ­
rie , o ffic ia ted  a t  th e  c h a r m in g  c e re m o n y .
'Hie bridal gown was created  of W rist-lcnglli .satin edged and bow
^ ^ A e r c  o 1
wiMt ■ ttutni tKmr uniM aam.
■ (, WSfIMtt. .aMB. «b« '
.•duHTcst, while silk  chiffon and  
Chantilly lace over heavy, w hite 
.slipper satin, wiUi lace form ing the 
.sliort scalloped b1ccvc.i  and bodice 
yoke wfiich narrow ed Into a  T- 
.shaped panel to  Uio waist w idening 
out as i t  flared to  tlio hem line
ed laced m itts complem ented tlie 
gown. *
T ulle illu.sion veiling drifted  
from  an Illu.sion cap w ith  lacc ijoko 
bonnet brim  faced w ith stephano- 
tis, and was w eighted by clusters 
of Uie sam e flowers. Stophanoths
NEW PRE-SCHOOL 
WILL OPERATE 
IN KELOWNA
T rr tomovpO
TUY COUUIEK CXA88IFIED A »8.
I  '
¥’
☆  ■ ■
J U S T  A R R IV E D !
ailTS -  COATS -  DRESSES
As colorful . . . as crisp as first signs of 
fall—smart suits and coats, soft wool 
dresses in new Fall styles . . .  in lovely 
autumn shades.
☆
PARAMOUNT BUILDING
, , ,  II t .^ 1 also appeared wlUi w hite baby or-
Tlny white fiatin lovcRa knola gemi-shower
winged Utcir way down c ith er aide bouquet. H er necklace was the gift 
of the laco panel and ex tended  . „  «room. 
along the  edge of the  lengthy t rain . « Touches of Color
W hite chiffon over faille taffeta 
accented by wide taffeta sashes 
form ing a girtli bcneatli the tran s­
paren t chiffon was w orn by tlio 
four senior bridal attendants.
M atron-of-honor Mrs, H arry J. 
M arshall’s  frock  was accented in  
pale apple green while brldcsmn- 
tro n  Mrs. Law rence P. Procter, of 
^ tc lo w n a , siste r of the  gorom, chose 
cerise fo r h e r color accent ns did 
the  tw o bridesm aids. Miss Gloria 
G ustavson and Miss Nancy Ann 
Curtis.
Crow nless scml-pictui'c hats out­
lined in  ribbons to  m atch th e ir 
sashes and  brim m ed In shirred  
w hite chiffon com pleted th e ir en­
sembles. All carried  fan-shaped 
bouquets ol sm all w hite glads.
T iny  flow er g irl Diane Scott w ore 
crisp w hite  organdy and carried  
palest g reen  m iniature glads, a  re ­
plica In shape of the bride’s bou­
quet. A  garland of baby rosebuds 
w reathed h e r  hair.
Mr. G ibb H enderson supported 
the groom, who served overseas as 
a  captain  fo r th ree  years w ith  Es­
sex Scottish Regim ent. His b ride 
attended  th e  University, of B.C. a f­
filiating w ith  Alpha P h i sorority. 
U shers w ere  Dr. C lark  Osborne, 
Mr. E dw ard  J . May, Mr. Charles 
Ballam  and  Mr. Law rence P. P roc­
ter.
T he reception w as held a t J e r ­
icho Jo in t S e rv ic e ’ Officers Mess, 
w here to e  w edding cake was cu t 
w ith  a  H ighland Scottish jew elled 
d irk  belonging to  to e  groom’s fam -
ily.
Mr. and  Mrs. F rase r w ill reside 
a t  4050 P in e  Crescent, "Vancouver, 
on th e ir  re tu rn  from  a  honeymoon 
t ip  m otoring to  Qualicum  Beach 
and  o th er poin ts on Vancouver Is­
land. F o r travelling  th e  b rid e  
w ore a  sem i-tailored ^ t ^ i n  honey­
comb yellow  w ito  g jn^er b ro w n  
s n ^ e s k to  shoes and  bag  , and fpii- 
.g e r Urpym wide4>rimmdd taffeta 
h a t q u i l l ^  in  yellow.
RdirAL PURH£ 
HOLDS SOCIAL
^  Honoring bride-to-be Miss P hyl- 
w  lis Cope, an d  Misses F lo  H e n d ^ s  
^  and  E v C hristians, w ho a re  leaving 
»  to e  c ity  shortly , Hon. Royal Lady 
^  Tellm an of th e  Royal P u rp le  Lodge 
^  e n te r ta in ^  a t  a social evening last 
W M onday evening a t to e  lodge 
^  rooms.
T he honorees Were presented
K indergartens have been formed 
the  jivorld over to help  paren ts 
bridge th a t gap in their clilldren’s 
developm ent between babyhood 
and school age.
O ne of the  most im portant lessons 
to be learned by every  sm all child 
before lie is th ru st Into busy school 
life Is the ab ility  to  m ix  w ito  
o thers w ithout developing any  ag- 
grc.sslve tendency. He m ust learn  
to  hold his own by na tu ra l person­
a lity  and thus ensure h is place In 
the  circle chosen for him.
Miss Joan  Hamblin, fo rm erly  of 
Vancouver, realized tlio im portanco 
of this early  train ing  over 12 years 
ago when she first form ed a k in d er­
garten  in tha t city. Since th a t tim e 
she has w orked in close connection 
w ith  tlic Vancouver School Board 
introducing the most p ractical of 
m odern teaching m ethods Into her 
k indergarten , and specializing In 
children  from  four and one half to 
six  years of ago, teaching them  pre- 
school work.
R ecently Miss Ham blin decided 
to m ove to the In terio r and cam e to 
K elow na p lanning on form ing a 
prc-school and  k indergarten  in  this 
city. B ringing w ith h e r too  most 
up-to-date in m odern equipm ent 
from  the coast, Miss H am blin p u r­
chased a house a t 573 Law rence 
Avenue and plans on opening the 
school early  th is fall.
Teach French
A part from  regu lar pre-school 
and  k indergarten  w ork. M iss H am ­
b lin  specializes in  teaching h e r  p u ­
pils French conversation, m usic and 
to  partic ipa te  In a rh y th m  band. In 
lin e  w ith  th e  m odern m ethods of 
tra in in g  and equipm ent. M iss H am ­
b lin  has chosen bright, sunny  and 
a iry  upstairs rooms fo r h e r  class 
room s and la te r plans to  expand 
h e r  prem ises to accom odate m ore 
children. A t presen t reg istra tion  
w ill be lim ited due to lack of space.
M iss H am blin w ill continue h e r 
school u n d er the  same nam e as she 
used in  Vancouver, “The B unny 
H utch School fo r L ittle  Folk .”
C urricu lum  includes a ll p rim ary  
school subjects fo r pupils of 5 and 
over, and  features hand  w ork, dan ­
cing, singing, speech train ing , elo­
cution and  F rench  conversation.
'Round the Town
By JOAN GR IM M EIT
W itii .'<fi>U-ml)cr only one week aw ay and Labor Day  
week-end just around tlie’corncr, people’s thoughts arc turning  
once again to fall. School children arc ou fc  more looking for­
ward to all the extra-curricular school activties such a.s basket­
ball, plays, ami various club events, and university .students are 
beginning to worry about courses And tim e-tables.
Teen-agers especially arc becom ing enthusiastic about 
back-to-scliool orgaui/.atiou. Cheer-Icadcrs Elaine Jantz, Oli 
Dam n, Doreen Graves, Margaret M iller and Eleanor Cowic 
arc i)lanning cosltim cs to wear at all school sports events for 
the com ing year. A s things stand at present they have designed  
jaunty, brief, black, all-round pleated skirts, topped by gold  
sw eaters to carry their school colors at all gam es.
Hbusewivea a re  th ink ing  of tlio V ernon Tigers, in the  first of 
shaking m oth balls ou t of w in ter the best of five finals, 
woollens packed aw ay fo r the  sum - QnyvNGE-OVER 
m cr, especially ns early  m ornings i,, ,. ,  j  » j.„ii
and  evenings lately  have been qu ite  W ith the rap id  approach of falL 
ntopy. A thletes and  sports fans wom en’s thoughts a re  tu rn in g  to  a 
a rc  once again looking forw ard to  *^ ®w' fall w ardrobe and  a c h ^ g c -  
Icc hockey games scheduled to s ta r t over from  the  crisp cool fabrics of 
in  the  M em orial A rena tow ards the  to  the  soft w arm  m aterials
m iddle of next m o n th .' Swimming or ran. . . .
is becom ing a little  chilly excep t Ono good point to the advantage 
fo r the m ost enthusiastic of nata- of m ost wom en js th e  alm ost unno- 
tors and  R ed Cross swim m ing class- ticcable change in silhouette and  
cs officially close for the season to ­
morrow.
TIUNG OF THE PAST
W eekly aquacades have become a 
th ing of th e  past fo r th is year any­
way. an d  sports enthusiasts a re
i r k i n g  m ore to  such sports as rid - highly suitable for this 
ing, toe new ly established gam e of «se. . u
soccer, basketball, and  ice hockey. However, if last f a lls  s ^ t  is bo- 
in  preference to  such sum m er acti- yond re p a ir  o r if you a re  in tending 
vities as baseball, softball and eric- to  purchase a  new  one th is  season 
ket Lacrosse, however, is s till anyw ay, th e  strictly-tailored suits, 
holding its  own w ito  in terest cen- fashioned of B ritish im ports m  
tre d  on to e  playoffs. N early  2,000 tw eeds as soft and pliable as wool- 
m adly cheering fans packed toe  lens, in  plaids, checlcs o r p la in  
M em orial A rena las t Tuesday n igh t colors, in  to e  popular d a rk  grey 
to  w itness the  close scoring gam e flannel, a r e  b est best and  best buys, 
in  w hich to e  K elow na Bruins n ar- A dd a  touch  of color, a t  th e  th ro a t 
row ly b ea t th e ir deadly  opponents, w ith  a  sca rf o r in accessories.
Kcmicu.v. Victoria; Willmm Green. 
Vuncouver; II. !’. Gale ami George 
B erry. Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. I t  
G. I’liipirs. Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mi^. J. Matlu'son. Jasper. AlUi.
• • •
Nestllli); among, the lovely gar­
dens and lawn.t bordering the  lake- 
{Jiore, E ldorado Arms i.s a popular 
resort a ttracting  many visitors to 
th is city. Gue.sis a t tlio Eldorado 
A rm s include Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Ikirforl. Edmuntou; Mlrwi Joan 
Doyle, V ancum i r; Mr, and Mr.s, D. 
Sigler. Vancouver; Mrs, W. M. Car- 
.son, Vuncouver; Mr. and Mrs. I ’at 
W hittall. Vancouver; W. Hunt. Vic­
toria; Mi.s.s Florence McLeod and 
Miss J. Wilkin.soti. Brigliou.se, Lulu 
Island; R obert H. Froncli, Santa 
Barbara. Cal.
• • •
In the h ea rt of Kelowna’s shop­
ping district, the Royal A nne Is a 
popular stopping place fo r many 
visitors coming to  this city. Guests 
Include Mr. and Mi's. F. Shelton, 
Vancouver; R. E. Jam es, P rince 
R upert; M r and Mrs. E. Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Traill, Vancouver; 
Miss Molklo, Mr. and Mrs. J. H ar­
per. Victoria; Prof. W. N. Sage, 
Vancouver; Mrs John A. Sm ith and 
son; l*uyalluj>. W adi.; Mrs. Wm. 
Bexton and daughter Kathleen, 
P rince George; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Cam eron, Toronto; Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. S. Davis, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Ml'S. Wm. Barr, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bumby, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Miss L. A. Iluckthorp and 
Miss Ethel Taylor. Vancouver.
* «• *
■ Suri'ounded w ith  lovely old trees 
giving the hotel its name, the  Wil­
low  Inn  nttaacts m any visitors cn-
I’AGE ELEVEN
tcring  the city from  across Uie lake. 
G uests include: F. Hendley, K am ­
loops, Ml'S. Kjohlman, lEiunboldt. 
Sask.; G, Matono.v. Calgary; Bud 
Wilkt:;on. K. G Webb. David F os­
ter. C. Allen, R. G. Hadcock, H. 
Fraser. Penticton: A. Breksnyk,
Wabanian, Alla.; Miss Edna Rob­
inson, Miss Glady.i Baillie, Vancou­
ver; Miss Mona IJalloy. Miss Joyce 
K att, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. P. R- 
A rlynlcck, Ono way, A lla.; Mr. and 
Mr.'S. P, Toslnskl, Eilmonton; Doug 
Holden, Penticton.
Mi.s.s lA)is Moisted, nurse In tra in ­
ing a t the Royal C olum bian Hospi­
tal. New We.stinin.slcr. re tu rned  to  
th a t city last Sunday afte r spend­
ing th e  pa.sl tlux'e weeks with h e r 
m other, Mrs. E lm er Melsted, a t 
Uieir sum m er home a t C edar C reek.,
TRY COIIUIER CLASSIFIED ADS
U -D R IV E
A U-Drivc is handy 
For occasions all,
Make your appointment 
Give Its a call.
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night Phono 1070-B 
“Reserve your car” 
Phone 222
length in  th is  fall's  fashions. A 
good cleaning, o r brushing, add i­
tion  of a  b righ t scarf o r sm art 
piece of jew elry  w ill bo sufficient 
to  change last year’s su it o r dress 
into one perfectly  in  fashion and
season’s
. H olidaying in  th is  city  fo r to e  
p ast few  days, guest of M r. an d  
M rs. M ax de VtyfteT, A bbott S treet, 
M iss E leanor Palm er, of V ancouver 
le ft to d ay  w ith  Miss D oris L ea th ley  
fo r a  t r ip  to  to e  U nited S ta t^ .
w ith  Royal P u rp le  spoons. A t toe  
sam e tim e L ady T ellm an w as p re s ­
en ted  w ith  h e r 'p o s t  honor Royal 
L ady’s jew els and  L ady Loudoun 
w ith  h e r  th re e -y e ^  secretary  
jew el.
U sually  a fte r R egatta th e  pace 
^ p w s dow n a  b it a t th e  A quatic 
b lit th is  -summer seem s to  b e  an  ex­
ception tp  toe  ru le . T here is s till 
loads of activity .
L ast w eek’s T hursday w ater 
show  w as th e  la s t of th e  season, 
b u t w e’r e  all looking forw ard to  
attend ing  them  again  n ex t year.
Ttoe Ju n io r R egatta w as a  big day 
th is  w eek  except fo r B ruce Brydon 
being h u rt. Hope you m end quick­
ly  Bruce. W ithout a  doubt Alice
WE DELIVER
%
Back to School
Young children and bobby 
soxers alike all head for Scant- 
land’s for their new school 
clothes.
Dresses . . . Blazers . . . Un­
derwear . .  Sweaters . • • 
Bobby Sox . . .
B7 A 11 H  A T Q  Daily! All the new Fall
£*r^LiLi O r i t  £ i3  styles and shades at
S U G A R  ^  47<: “ 92<=
P O R K ^  B E A N S  Libby% 15 oz. tin :......................
S A L M O N  Sockeye, Minced, Yz lb. tin ...................
M U S H R O O M S  Money’s, 10 oz. tin ......
P E A S  Brentwood, 20 oz. tin ............ ..... .......  ...............
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  Miracle Whip, 32 oz. 
T O M A T O  J U IC E  Fancy, 20 oz. t in ....... ......
K R A F T  D IN N E R  K o p..
100 lbs.
. .......15c
25c 
29c 
3 ^ 2 5 c  
69c 
2 ‘“ 2 5 c  
29c
Your ladies’ and children’s apparel specialists
C f f i s c o 1 lb. tin 3 9  c
M ONTREAL. August 25. — Just in time for 
•‘ Pickling Tim e ” 1 . . .  this tree 16-page booklet of 
recipes called "Pickling Success"! I t ’s  compiled 
oy the experts who have perfected Heinz Vinegar 
for every cooking purpose . . .a n d  i t ’s  yours for the 
asking! Simply write to  me-.—^ Barbara Brent, 1411 
Crescent St.. M ontreal, P .Q .—tor your free copy! 
W ith this—and H EIN Z W H IT E  VINEGAR to  help 
vou •with your pickling., . i t  will not, only be easy 
. . .  i t  will be a  sure success! Heinz W hite Vinegar is 
made from com, barley, m alt and ry e — distilled and then  aged in 
wood to  bring ou t the full arom a and flavour. Ju s t thinkI-—ju st a  few 
cents more ^ l  give you the flavour of Heinz famous W hite Vinegar — 
the flavour th a t has made Heinz own pickles famous!
l l g f i
S o a p  P o w d e r s Rinso, Oxydol, Duz
A y ' I m e r  S o i i p Assorted tins 9 9 c
G ^ ) F F E E  Nabob, Regular or Pine Grind.....................
P A C IF IC  M IL K  TaUtins 1S<; C ase..................
L Y L E S  S Y R U P
S W E E T  M IX E D  P IC K L E S  .4o iar
__ lb. 5 9 c
56.95
2 lb. dn 3 7 c
35c
Is That Drawer In Your Bureau
really t h e  s a f e s t  
place f o r  t h o s e  
things you can’t af- 
iford to  lose ? Bur- 
glars, fire, o r just be- 
ing mislaid—they’re 
‘all hazards for your 
v a lu a b le s !  A n d  
they’re unnecessary ones, since it 
costs only a  cent o r two a  day to  
ren t a  Sajety Deposit Box a t the 
B.A.NK O F M ONTREAL! T h a t’s 
where you’ll get real security for 
the bonds you saved for. the  fam­
ily papers and insurance policie.s. 
those pieces of jewellery you don 't 
wear veiy often. There’s a  pleas.ant 
sense of security in  knowing th a t 
all these valuables are safe . . .  So 
why not call .at your nearest 
branch of the B o fM  tomorrow 
and sign up for your personal 
Safety Deposit Box?
Across The Countryside kitchens 
a re  h u m m in g  
•with activity— 
f o r  th e  F a l l  
F a ir season is 
practically here. 
And how attrac­
tive all the jams 
and jellies a t 
these Fairs are! M any  prize'win- 
ners tell me they depend on 
CERTO Fru it Pectin for their 
successful results.’ W hen you add 
Gerto you arc adding fruit pectin, 
the natural jellying substance in 
fruits. T his means no long boil is 
needed to  concentiate the juice. 
Too, fru it is used a t  its  choicest, 
Jully-ripc . . . and all its tempting 
colour and flavoui is retained. For 
re.al “ prize-winning” jam s and 
jellies, follow exactly, the simple 
directions under the label of each 
Certo bottle.
de P fyffer sto le the show. She also 
has to e  d istinction  of being  to e  first 
ho lder of th e  C harles R eid Trophy. 
T his cup  is  p u t  up in  m em ory of 
th e  la te  C. R eid  who h as  been  to e  
official re fe ree  a t  to e  R egatta  fo r 
years and  is presented to  to e  m ^ -  
b e r  of to e  swimnaing club nuiking 
m ost p rogress during  th e  season. 
C ongratulations Alice.
Jan e  an d  J o h n , a re  still nursing  
aching- h e a i^  and  rasp ing  th ro a ts  
a f te r  to e  cigtu: race. T hey  te ll m e 
th ey  have  definitely given up  
sm oking—especiaUy cigars.
D ick S t e w ^  had a  lo t of tro u b le  
w hile to e  hea ts w ere  being  ru n  
Sunday m orning. He and  h is  p a r t­
n e r  w ere  ou t in  a  doubles shell an d  
f i r ^  you’d  see him  an d  th en  you 
w ouldn’t. H ow  m any tim e d id  you 
actually  sink, Dick?
T erry  Johnson  and  h is  crew  
proved you  can’t  keep- good m en 
down. T h ey  won th e  w a r canoe 
race a t to e  R egatta b u t th e  w hole 
race  was disqualified and  w as to  be 
re -ru n  a t  th e  Jun io r R egatta. The 
jim ior crew  won again Sxmday 
defeating th e  , senior boys and  P en ­
ticton crew . Good work, kids.
Classes Over F rid ay
John  K itson left th is w eek fo r 
Enderby, M able Lake and G rinrod 
w here h e  w ill exam ine th e  Red 
Cross sw im m ing classes. "While he  
is aw ay N ita Anderson of th e  Vic­
to ria  Y w ill tak e  his place as life­
guard.
B rian W eddell has gone to  the 
S ilver C reek  Falls cam p n ea r Sa­
lem, Ore., to  a ttend  th e  school 
leadership conference sponsored by  
th e  A m erican Red Cross. T here 
■will b e  represen ta tives from  all 
m ajo r school d is tric ts  in  B ritish  
Colum bia and  the U nited S tates 
and  B rian  carries the  colors of all 
th e  schools from  Kamloops to the  
border.
This F riday , the 26th, will see the 
w ind-up of th e  swim m ing classes 
tiH n ex t year.
The sing-song Sunday n igh t was 
a roaring  success. No one w anted 
to  go hom e an d  we h ea r rum ors of 
a repeat perform ance M aybe w e 
could tw ist H erb’s arnru
We’d  like to  add an  orchid to  the  
bouquet handed to K ay D unaw ay 
in  toe  C o u rie r last week. We lis­
tened  to  h e r  playing a t  th e  S a tu r­
day  n igh t A quatic dance and  saw  
everyone satisfied -with a  varie ty  of 
dance rhy thm s. L ater th a t n igh t 
w e w ere  fo rtu n a te  to  be in  the  
sam e p a rty  a s  K ay and  C arl and  
w ere am azed w hen she sa t down 
and  p layed Chopin’s Polynnaise, to e  
F ire  Dance, an d  toe  W arsaw  C on­
certo . . . beautifu lly  and  w ith  no  
music. I  don’t  th ink  people in K el­
owna realize w ha t a versatile  a r t­
is t K ay rea lly  is  and how  lucky 
w e are  to  have  her.
D ont’ fo rg e t th e  barn  dance nex t 
W ednesday .
S ee y ou  n e x t week.
AT THE HOTELS
fo r  Cool, Nourishing M ilk Drinks . . . quick icc cream sundaes . 
th is Chocolate Syrup, like all dishes made with 
BAICER'S CHOCOLATE, has the real chocolate 
flavour and deep-rich colour, everyone loves! Bakefa 
Chocolate is all pure chocolate, satin-smooth, with 
nothing added, nothing taken
3  squares Baker’s  Unsweetened Bash of salt 1/2 cup com  syrup 
1/2 teaspoon vantlla
CHOCOLATE SYBt 
:" '
Chocolate 
2/3 cup w ater
and w ater 1-. raucepan. Ck)ok s lo w ^  imW tWek M d 
Mended, stirring constan t^ . ^vdd s u ^ r M d  salt; bri^  to  and
gently 2 m inutes, stirring  constantly. Add TOrnt^rup,  b itog  agadtoto 
Remove from  h e a t  Cool sUghtly; add  vanilla. K eep m  tlgliUy covered jar. 
In refrigerator. About 1?5» cups syrup.
HEATHER’S
i-,v" i '
ON
S U M M E R
D R E S S E S
ALL PRICED TO SELL 
AT LESS THAN $10
Includes quality cottons . . .  
linens, shantungs and silk 
iprints.
Heather’s has the reputation 
we must k^p: ALWAYS 
NEW  STOCK,
'This is the reason costs 
have been disregarded and 
all dresses reduced to this 
unprecedented low—to de- 
'finitely clear.
H EA TH ER'S
243 Bernard Avenue "
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FOR
C entra lly  located only th ree  I 
blocks fro m  to e  lake, cool, a ir- | 
conditioned E llis Lodge a ttrac ts  I 
visitors from  fa r  and  ■wide. G uests I 
a t  to e  E llis Lodge include L. S kar- I 
buck, Brookfield, 111.; H. W. Sha- | 
ley. G rand  Forks; J. C. Steele, ] 
Kamloops; M r. and  Mrs. L. S. B ra- I 
dy. A uburn, Wash.; C. B. Corbould, ! 
Kamloops; Ja c k  Bastogy, Paris, ! 
France; M r. and Mrs. McLeod, I 
Moose Ja w ; Mr. and  M rs. T. E. I 
C lark, Spences Bridge; M r. and  j 
Mrs. K. B risted , V ancouver; Mr. | 
and  Mrs. G . M  <8tek, Vancouver, f 
A. A. M acKe|fflf^ C algary; Mr. f 
and  Mrs. F. R. TWBnedy, Vancou- | 
v e r; M r. an d  Mrs. Neville C. Lee. | 
B erkeley, CaL; M r. an d  Mrs. C. A. | 
Ingoll, N ew  W estm inster; M r. and f 
Mrs. ’T. G. Seeton, T ranqu ille ; Miss, \ 
J . M acDonald. Saskatoon; B. M.' |  
Sm ith. V ancouver; M r and Mrs. G. f 
J . ” Calw ay, P rince George; H al L
S C H O O L  O P E N IN G
PARKER PENS
$3.75 to $15.75
WATERMAN PENS
$3.05 to $14.25
•k
WATERMAN 
SKYWRITER PENS
%2.60
*
BALL PENS
89^ and $1.50
7 <  C /  C 3 -
Your Re:call Drug Store
Filling the  PrescripUons o f Kelcii'na Fam ilies—"(day and  night)> 
for over ferty-flve years
i'A G i: T W E L V E
T H E  K E L O W N A  COUSUER TIIUIISDAY, AUGUST 25. llMk9
E D IT O R IA L S (Continued Trvm  One) 21 DEAD IN R.C.A.F. CHURCHILL-WINNIPEG FLIGHT
refer to tlic hike demon as Naitaka or still more im pressively  
05 N'lia a aitk. Kejjinans w ho may hap{)cn to meet him in an 
Okanagan har are tlnrefore rcmindcrl that the latter is in all 
prohahility the eofre< t form of adrlress.
ACCEPT OFFER 
FOR CITY LOTS WENATCHEE
GROWERST he city emincil on Monday niiiht jicccpU'd the offer of Carruthern 
and Melklo for lot C, blexrk 230, p a rt 
of Uio D avid L loyd-Jonea Home 
property. .Tire acceptance is sub­
ject to  the passing of a $3.5,000 b y ­
law  by the ra tepayers for the con- -
...tructlon of a new home. f r u i t  Shippers are free to  send
TIic portion of the properly out w otcyer fru it they oysirc. 
w hich will not btr retju lrcd  for the Carmcrlcs, usually a strong I’ac- 
new  borne was advertised  last week to r in the  deal, refused to t n t c r ^  
and C arru thers and Melkle m ade m arket, clatm ing to  have a m ajor
portion of the 194U pack still un-
(FTorn VaRc 1. Column 0) 
shipm ent of culls and  off-grade
an offer 'of $10,1(X}.
B o 4 f d
D r i v e - I n
T h e a t r e
Located 4]/j m iles nofth on 
K elow na-V ernon highway
THUR.
Aug. 25
^^RAMROD"
FRI.
26
SAT.
27
s ta rrin g : Joel IVIcCrca, Veronica. 
Lake, Donald Crisp, Preston 
Foster.
This is a story of a FEUD be­
tween cattlem en and sheepmen 
in the big Utah Ranch Country. 
Joel McCrca, the Ram rod (Ranch 
Forem an) does the best perform ­
ance of his career. Veronica Lake 
in this sto ry-is the dom ineering 
girl w h o  attem pts by guile and 
wiles to beat the men at their 
own igame.
WED.
31
MON. TUES.
Aug. 29 30
“THE OTHER 
LOVE”
Barbara! S tanw yck and 
David N iven
83 m illion reasons w hy love is 
sweeping the country! Few  m en 
dare  to  GIVE the  o ther love, 
few  women dare to  LIVE th e  
o ther love!
© Bring the w hole family.
•  DeLu-xe Snack Bar 
© ShcAv starts w hen sun  
goes over the mountain.
sold.
In the cherry  siutation, uncon- 
(Irmcd report.s tha t 80.000 barrels of 
brined cherrie.s from  F rance and 
Italy were ready to en ter the U nit­
ed ,Stntc.s, led by the  segm ent of 
the Industry to  offer only 5 cents 
per pound for brin ing varieties.
Dl.stribution channels could not 
keep up  w ith  the flood of cherries 
and apricots. C herries w ent to  the 
Eiistcm auctions to  b ring  less than  
production prices. A pricots were 
easy prey fo r buyers ns they  w ent 
out of the d istric t as ‘'ro llers” to be 
snapped up a t rock-bottom  prices.
Grow ers Hold M eetings
Pro test m eetings of grow ers were 
th e  order of the  day. , Federal gov­
ernm ent aid was asked to buy the 
surpluses to be  canned.
T he U.S, Commodity C redit cor­
poration came in at the  s ta rt of the 
peach deal to buy 1 
of conned fru it for the national
Poitnas, your represen ta tive to the influence will be tmmt helpfu l In 
first Em pire .Sea C adet camp. He your fine iLC-SCC. "Gi-enviUe
coaflned to  the East Kelowna-Mla- larly  we wish to congratulate you Is a flne lad and we a tt  sure U)at 
sion district, PcnUclon, N aram ata on the dcfw rtinent of your 1*.0. now he Ls «n Em pire Sea C adet his 
and Woodsdale.
G tnU tm m  G ift riwli.ages 
C hristm as g ift boxes of apples 
m ay now be ordered for delivery 
in  Uio U nited  Kingdom. Vancou­
ver departm ent stores are now ad ­
vertising these. Prices quoted are  
$5.75 fo r ex tra  fancy Macs and $0.23 
for ex tra  fancy Delicious and N ew ­
tons. O rders received by Novem­
ber 10th will be dellvcri:d by 
Chrlstma-s. T lie distribution costs 
tore mucli h igher th an  form erly.
F or distribution in  the U.K. alone 
the  cost Is 0 shillings. Tlie apples 
move via Fananoo.
t fE  L I V E R Y
GRfiNVILLE 
SEA CADETS 
WIN PRAISE
ALL 21 PASSENGERS aboard the R.C.A.F. Canso 
plane sighted between Churchill, Man., and W inni­
peg, w ere found dead. Rem ains of the  plane, badly 
burned, were seen from  the air. Here W ing-Comman­
der A. L. W almsley briefs a group of filers about to 
take off for the  wreckage. Men were dropped by 
parachute at the scene of the crash.
—C entral Press Canadian
kim a producers.
Apple M arket Gloomy
An apple crop estim ated on Aug- 
ust L 127,823,000 bushels nation- 
Local shippers,cfhnni liineh nrocram  is In prospcct. ~  ■ /j. iveiowna-sponsorea resoiuuon
Announcem ent is aw aited In ternational aim ed a t forcing small farm s w ith-
the 1941 census figures.
P. Horn, Kelowna alderm an, and 
president of the group, was in the 
chair. A bout fifty delegates w ere 
in attendance.
A K l d l ti
purchase for
A t the same jj^ppy outlook for th e  1949 deal.
in the lim its of a m unicipality  to
A pple association, expressed an  un- gy^divide and relieve the small lo t
shortage fo r residential purposes
ce e t is 
w eek on a sim ilar 
canned B artle tt pears.
time, the  Grange, strongest farm  •phoy hoped handlers would start 
organization m  the district, charges pj.jj.gg got g jow enough level to  
th e  canners w ith  monopoly in sot- inrffA of the  cron Into
tin  a uniform  $30 per ton price “ uon W o re  tlm  Christm as the  N ovem ber m eeting w as accept-hcre fo r canning B artlctts. consum ption before th e  Christm as gveeutive em nowered
More About
4  HALF 
MILUON
(From  Page 1, Column 8)
was w ithdraw n for fu rth e r study, jp  th e  U nited States, the organiza- 
Offer of Kamloops to  be host to  gjjjj hopes to  ship some ap-
W enatchce district growers have the eloomv m arket arrange fo r a chartered  bus toOn top 01 tne gloomy m arxei penticton and pick up yg_-_
all the delegates to  the Kam loops ^ 
gathering. If  the w eather is u n ­
s u ita b le , thp meeting will be held 
in Vernon.
^ -------------     ,  “  . . .  w n  t o p  o i  u i v  i i i d i i v c i
vigorously proposed enactm ent of gptlook. the industry  faces a rail 
a Federal Ito rk c tin g  Agracrnent for £j.gjght ra te boost of 9 cents per 
the s ta te s  fru it commodities. hundredw eight, w hich goes into ef-
ples into th a t m arket. T here is no 
in ternational agreem ent th is year, 
as has been the case in form er
Historically, Yakima d istric t pro­
ducers have ju st as strongly op- fect Septem ber 1.[This increase, the six th  since the
posed the m arketing agreem ent j-gigeg tariffs to an  average of
proposals. Some w eakening in the 
Yakim a grow ers’ opposition has 
been noted a fte r the violent slump 
in the soft fru it m arket this sea­
son.
U nder the federal m arketing 
agreem ent plan, to be p u t into ef­
fect b y , a g row er and shipper re f­
erendum  requ iring  a two-third.'^
$1.45 to East coast m aket raeas. 
Boosts totalling nearly  45 per cent 
of p re-w ar rates are now the in ­
dustry ’s fate.
Packing Costs Down 
, W ith production and packing 
costs only slightly down from  high 
1948 levels, growers fear th a t  or-
COURIER CUPS 
PRESENTED TO 
YOUNG SWIMMERS
M ovem ent Good
The fru it movement continues 
generally good. In the week end­
ing Saturday, August 20th, 626 cars 
rolled from  the  Valley. On Friday 
115 cars moved and there w ere fol­
lowed by  another 153 on Saturday.
As of A ugust 20th 2,493 cars have 
been shipped th is year. On the 
com parable date in 1948 the move­
m ent had been only 1,556, w hile in 
1947 it  was 2,636.
The peach demand remains good
R.C.S.C.S. '‘Grenville,” the local 
.sea cadet corps, has been Uie r e ­
cipient of th ree  congratulatory 
nicssaf'c.s during (he past few day.s.
Tlie A rea Officer of Sea Cadets 
a t H.M.C.S. Discovciy, Vancouver, 
has ^v^ittcn announcing tha t the 
local corps has been aw arded a 
pennant, fo r being the  honor d iv ­
ision of the second camp period. 
T he aw ard  was m ade on the basis 
of points allotted for daily in s p e c t  
tion of dorm itories, general effici­
ency, duty watch, participation in 
sports and o ther comp nctlv itlcs.,
In ‘ announcing the  aw ard, the 
area officer said: ‘T would like to
say th a t cadets from  "Grenville" 
m ade a  „ fine showing a t camp and 
. . . proved to  be n very hard  com ­
bination  to  b e a t  I  tru st th a t the 
cadets of your corps will take p ride 
in  th is  pennan t won by the  group . 
attend ing  cam p as the  competition 
was very  keen  and they  were full 
value fo r th e ir  w in.”
T he Dominion secretary of the 
N avy League of C anada has w rit­
ten  th e  com m anding officer of the  
local corps congratulating tire corps 
on th e  fine showing m ade by two 
of th e  corps’ m em bers, K eith M. 
Young and  P.O. Law rence Poitras.
As announced recently  K eith 
Young was selected as th e  ou t­
standing cadet a t  Royal Hoads en ­
te rin g  the naval service and won 
o ther honors.
P e tty  Officer P o itras of the local 
corps was selected to  attend th e  
first Em pire Sea Cadet camp at 
Quebec, w hich cadets from all sec­
tions of the Commonwealth a ttend ­
ed.
The Navy League secretary in 
w riting  of P.O. Po itras said: "Simi-
I n  t h e  G o o d  O l d  D a y s ? ? ?
1 8 5 4
RULES OF STORE MANAGEMENT
1. s to re  m ust be opened prom ptly at 6 n.m. and i t -  
main open until 0 p.m. the year round,
2. Store m ust be swept, counters, shelves and ca n f 
dysted; Lamps trim m ed, filled and chim neys cleaned; pens 
made. A pail of w ater and scuttle of coal m ust bo brought 
in by each employee before breakfast; and attend  custo­
mers who call.
3. Store m ust not be opened on the Sabbath  day.
4. Any employee smoking Spanish cigars, getting 
shaved a t the barber shop, going to dances,' w ill mo.st surt*- 
ly give his em ployer reason to  be suspicious of his in teg­
rity and honesty.
5. Men employees arc given ono evening a wi'ck lor 
courting purposes.
6. A fter 14 hours of w ork in  the store, the  leisure tim e 
must be spent in reading good literature.
Even Pharmacy Hours have shortened since 
then—however, don’t hesitate to phone our 
three night phones for after hour 
emergencies.
P H O N E  IRO— “W E  D E L IV E R  IN  A H U R R Y ”
-The Modern Apothecary
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
favorable vote, regulations on size chards will have to be uprooted, a __ nT-or.<i hoc hopn mhe
quality  and varie ty  of fru it ship- general practice here  during the fiifl niaking the  r* t^t progress ^  +ho.^onct hna hPf>n hit" enme '■ 
neri m av hp. n re-w ar denression vears ^  swim m ing during the sum m er sale in th e  east has been h it  some-
'  The fed l?al sovM nm ent provides % „ l y  brigh t side of the oosl pic- season a t  the Aquatic T his y ea r
Ihe adm inisfrative ^ an d  poilctag to re  has been low ered expenses in S sy w o rth  a S  did not size we!i ” eeause of the
power to  enforce the  regulations, insect control through introduction aw aras w ere ivay n ey w o iu i auu Jc o-rtn/i
a state- of DDT and Parath ion  spray pro- Dennis Casey. 1  in
grams, throughout the vailey- „ ” *'’121'oTs1or’'the  S  A l t e r t f  aTd L £ fe h ew m % '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
- ...................... ... ...................  s S T r S a c S S T a r S S S I  tarih  is s u p p i n g  .
fdruia producers have an aeree- Q cents: for Winecans and o ther late he  classes a t the first of Ju ly . P re - P ea r dem and continues good. 
Se™  o r p e S I s  v i 'S i e s . ”  5 c h a ’T l K o r ° ‘S  r ^  viously she had started  to  ieam  to  Seve„ty-live_ percea t of ^the
Each year a t the Ju n io r Regatta, 
the C ourier awards cups to  the boy and  about 60 percent of the , esti-
which are draw n up by 
w ide grow er committee.
Shipm ent quotas m ay also be .im­
posed under th e  agreem ent. Cali-
Peaches
m inistered by  the state 
ment.
W inter pear producers 
fornia, W ashington and
govern- c e iv e . 85 cents p e r hour and  w are­
house labor 90 cents on the aver- 
in Cali- age. These costs a re  all low ered 
Oregon from  1948.
have a federal agreem ent, which The industry is generally steel- 
EO fa r has only been used to re g u -• ing itself fo r a bad  apple deal, 
la te  sizes and varieties shipped by G row ers are using every  possible
swim tw o years ago, b u t w:as tak en  lets have moved and they w ill be 
ill and couldn’t continup. D uring cleaned up in  another week, it is 
this summer, actually h e r first sea- believed.
son of swimming. K ay m ade such , Most districts are now picking 
progress th a t she was unanim ously Flem ish Beauty pears and the  de- 
aw arded the Cornier trophy. ■ m and is good.
L ittle  Dennis Casey, who is now The p rune supply has no t been
A M D C ream !
+v,^  +V, j . , j  j  A* A elev6n v©ars old st^rtGd swimiTiiiiff oblo to kiocp up to  tli6 dcmsnd, iDutthe three states.  ^ mrans to reduce production costs, eleven y e a r a ^  expected that this condition
A federal agreement on apples They hope another economic dis- ® Aquatic last ye^^ m aung _ v.,, on,!
was overwhelmingly supported by aster will not hit the valley in the good headway. This year. ^ 1
th e  W enatchee district in balloting scope of the seasons of 1939 and however, his swimming im proved The demand for crabapples, too, is
A DISH FIT FOR A KING. FAMOUS V’s ARE NOW IN
AND AT THEIR BEST. LARGE STOCKS OF ALL
th ree  years ago, only to be defeat­
ed  by  strong opposing vote of Ya-
'MONEy BACK”SATtSFACT/OM 
i S  yOUR GUARANTEE
1940. A t th a t tim e a federal agen­
cy. th e  Regional A gricultural C re­
d it corporation saved the d istrict’s 
orchards from reverting  to  the 
banks.
A one-desk selling arrangem ent, 
recom m ended by federal officials 
then, did not find favor with grow ­
ers or shippers. Many growers be­
lieve such an arrangem ent is the 
only solution, bu t there  is no con­
centrated  action on the scheme.
so considerably, th a t he was im - 
questionably chosen fo r th e  C our­
ier aw ard.
FERRY SERVICE 
STILL WORRIES 
TRADE BOARD
good.
Tomatoes are finding only a fair 
to  good m arket w ith . locals ' in 
M anitoba supplying that m arket 
and even ^ m e  Saska^tchewan dis­
tric ts  finding sufficient local sup­
plies.
Bailed Grade
T he B.C.F.G.A. has approached 
O ttaw a on tw o occasions fo r a  hail­
ed grade to take care of the  fru it
SIZES ARE AVAILABLE BY THE CRATE OR BY THE
POUND !
I K '
C A N N E D  ’ C U R E D  F R E S H - F R O Z E N
More About
MUNICIPAL­
ITIES SEEK
W e guarantee our “laid-<3own” prices to  be equal to  or low er  
than by any other m ethod o f distribution. 
B E T T E R  SE R V IC E — B E T T E R  F IS H  SIN C E  1913!
C ars being left by the fe rry  is w hich has been damaged by  recent 
still giving concern to  the  Board of hail storms. To date O ttaw a has 
Trade. R ecen t sporadic checks refused to  g ran t such a grade, 
have indicated th a t num bers of W hile such a grade would be of 
cars a re  being left. On Tuesday assistance to the  hailed growers, 
n igh t th e  B oard decided to  again O ttaw a presen t a pretty  strong case 
approach th e  departm ent of public against the  granting of such a 
w orks on the  m atter. grade. Still, in  o ther years O tta-
The p resen t system of a sh u ttle  wa has refused and then relented, 
service does not appear to  have so efforts to  obtain the hail grade 
w orked out, in  the opinion of th e  are still continuing, 
board  m em bers. The general opin- O n Saturday  evening las t hail
PEACHES
Per Crate
Fancy Q uality
P e r  b o t t l e  ............ .
HiUDiiiiiiiiiim m iuiiiiim iaiti iitiitiHtiiimiMiaui
S E A P O R T /^ O W N  F i SH Co Ltd
WHOLESALE V , ^  S HI P£ I  51 N C E I9I'3 .............
(From Page 1, Column 4)
H ealth  of the  South Oakangan ion was th a t this supposed , speed- again visited th e  East Kelowna- 
H ealth  Unit, calling fo r a g reater up  service had  never operated and  Mission area and did some addi- 
inspection of . m eat porvoked com  that, even  ^ when cars w ere  left be- tional dam age to  many orchards 
siderable debate. hind, th e  fe rry  stayed on th e  h a lf w hich had  been blasted on th e  pre-
A lderm an Roadhouse who spon- hour schedule. M any m em bers ex- vious week. On Tuesday a v e ^  
sored the resolution pointed out pressed the  opinion th a t ' th e  tw en- severe storm h it Penticton and  did 
th a t 75 percent of the  m eat con- ty -m inute service should b e  press- a very  considerable am ount of
comes ed  for. damage. The hailed districts are
TOMATOES
Per 5 c  Pound  
' Red, Ripe— Fresh D aily
★ L I D S
M a s o n  W i d e  M o u t h ,  d o z .  ... .
★ J A R S
G e m ,  q u a r t s ,  d o z e n  .................. :
..... . • I . A V r » r » A T B »■.'kMOUS ?LA
The Theatre 
Beautiful 
in Kelowna, B.C.
Pure, Clean Fresh Air Regardless, of H eat O atside
BUY BOOK TICKETS and SAVE
Tim e and  M oney — M ore P atrons th an  ev er before 
a re  Bu>‘ing  Book Tickets. . . so convenient.
NOW SHOWING 
THUR. FRI. 7and 9
^ATa  • rontinuoos from 1 p m .
1 p.m.. 3 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 7 p.m., 9.15 
This Is a super W estern P icture 
A ttend EARLY SHOWS
MON. TUES.
HOLDEN • BENDIX
.^.CdCNitlO MON«
CAREY- FREEMAN
S tre e ts o f
6.45, 9 p.m. 
Note early  S tart
This P ic ture is 
MADE IN  ENGLAND
BROADrAT^  
N o .1  
STAGE 
PLAY 
IS NOW 
ON THE 
SCREEN!
t P l l U i
’ • l U *
PARENTS—Send the  children to ' 
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panled children adm itted  a fte r 5. 
pjBJ. S atu rday  ' _______;
also
CARTOON and NBWS
sum ed in  the Okanagan 
from  inspected and certified aba t­
toirs,' bu t 25 percent was no t in ­
spected. A m unicipal bylaw  re- 
h, qu iring inspection did not m eet the 
need as i t  would leave m eat sold 
in  bu tcher shops adjacent to  city 
lim its uninspected.
A Kamloops spokesman stated 
th a t the  m atter had been discussed 
w ith  cattlem en who w ere fu lly  in 
accord. A lderm an Johnston of 
Penticton was not favorable as it 
would, he said, increase the cost of 
m ea t
M ayor Lyons of Penticton m ain­
tained that the  resolution should 
call fo r controlled abatto irs and 
moved an am endm ent to  th is  effect. 
I t  was defeated, m ost delegates feel­
ing th a t the subject was too tech­
nical to be tied w ith specific recom ­
mendations.
The resolution calls for provin­
cial lagislation "w hereby all hogs, 
beef and m utton be inspected and 
approved in an  accepted m anner 
before offered for sale to the public 
in order to sa fe .^ a rd  the public 
from any health hazard which 
m ight otherw ise resu lt therefrom .” 
A nother resolution called for 
provincial assistance to public li­
braries on a sliding scale based on 
the assistance given by m unicipali­
ties.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gaanes who 
was the  accredited delegate of tiie 
association at the annual conven­
tion of m ayors and m unicipalities 
held in Quebec City, gave his re ­
port of the meeting. As a resu lt 
the group approved the  proposed 
"foundation" scheme of the. nation­
al body which is, designed to ren ­
d e r g reater services to  m unicipali­
ties. particu larly  the sm aller ones.
A resolution was passed thanking 
His W orship for representing the 
association and com plim enting him 
on the excellence of his w ritten 
and verbal reports.
ENIWETOK’S ATOMIC “FIREBALL’
RASPBERRY JAM
Nabob Pure
5 9 c ,Per, lb. tin
L im it 2 tins
★ J E L L Y  J A R S ^  e
T a l l  o r  S q u a t . -  d o z e n ...... .
MARMALADE
Nabob Pure
54cPer ' 4 lb. tin
Lim it 2 tins
★ V I N E G A R
H e i n z ,  w h i l e ,  g a l l o n  .........
★ S A L T
CLAMS
W hole
Per 19c tall Jtin
5 lb .  b a g  ...... .............
B.iiumuiBi wuumiMiiauiaiuti^ t-
SUGAR
$ g . 6 9
100 lb. sack
★ C R I S G O
3 lb .  t i n  ............ ......................... -...........
★ C O C O N U T
8  o z .  p k g .  . ............... .
d \ i  * rr 'r » G I-' ''.1'^ , 3 V*-
G O R D O N S
■-J v !  "J • M ASTER M A RK ET
THIS IS ONE of the pictures released by the Atomic Energy Com­
mission in Washington showing the  test of th ree atomic weapons at 
The delegate's oicpenses will be Eniwetok Atoll in the Pacific in th e  spring of 1948. The official caption 
shared on a pro-rata basis by the says: “The firebdll of an atom  bom b explosion em erges through cloud 
m em ber mpunicipolities, based on formations, forming into the  already  fam iliar m ushroom .”
Phone 30 LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  is  p r o u d  
^  t o  p r e s . e n t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s  a s  a  
t r i b u t e  t o  G e o r g e  A .  M e i k l e  L t d . ,  w h i c h  
m a r k s  i t s  F i f t i e t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  o f  s e r v i c e  
t o  K e l o w n a  b y  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  i t s  n e w  a n d  
e n l a r g e d  s t o r e ,  M o n d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 9 t h .
T h e  h i s t o r i e s  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  G e o .  A .  
M e i k l e ’s  a r e  s y n o n y m o u s .  T h e y  h a v e  
g r o w n  t o g e t h e r  t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s .  A s  
t h e  g r o w i n g  c o m m u n i t y  r e q u i r e d  g r e a t e r  
s e r v i c e s  M e i k l e 's  p r o v i d e d  t h o s e  s e r v i c e s .
F o r  f o r t y - i l v e  o f  i t s  f i f t y  y e a r s ,  s i n c e  
t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  w a s  s t a r t e d  i n  1 9 0 4 , 
M e i k l e ’s  h a s  b e e n  a  c o n s i s t e n t  u s e r  o f  t h e  
a d v e r t i s i n g  c o l u m n s  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r .
L i k e  T h e  C o u r i e r ,  M e i k l e ’s  i s  e n t i r e l y  
o w n e d  b y  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  i t  
s e r v e s .
T h e  C o u r i e r  j o i n s  w i t h  a  h o s t  o f  w e l l -  
w i s h e r s  i n  e x t e n d i n g  g r e e t i n g s  t o  M e i k l e 's  
a n d  c o n g r a t u l a t i n g  i t s  d i r e c t o r s  u p o n  t h e  
c o n f i d e n c e  t h e y  h a v e  t a n g i b l y  e x p r e s s e d  
in  t h e i r  c i t y  b y  p r o v i d i n g  i t  w i t h  t h e  l a r g ­
e s t  a n d  m o s t  m o d e r n  i n d e p e n d e n t  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  s t o r e  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l ­
u m b i a .
K e l o w n a  a n d  M e i k l e 's  m a r c h  f o r w a r d  
h a n d  in  h a n d .
ALTERATIONS 
AT TRENCH’S 
BEING MADE
Undcrf’oiru; renovations a t  Uic 
same tim e ns the Mcilcic store is 
it.s adjoinini: neighbor to the south, 
W. n. Trencli Ltd. This drug store 
i.s part of tlic s,:«mc building, the  
Meikle upper floor extending over 
the Trench section of tho building.
Tlie entire M eiklc-Trcnch fron t 
on Bernard AvenUo follows tho 
same gcnernl pattern  and will make 
th is bu.sy corner one of the most 
attractive sections of tho Kelowna 
business district.
The Trench company did not sus­
pend business operations and for 
this reason will not have its reno­
vations completed until September. 
The entire inside of the store is be­
ing modernized and its custom ers 
a re  flnding new changes daily.
When completed all that will r e ­
main of tho old store will be a eash 
register and one greeting card case. 
Everything else, shelves, show 
case.s, counters, dispensary and all 
the o ther equipment of a mddern 
drug store will be new.
The proprietors, Gerry Elliott 
and Don Whitham, are quite confi­
den t th a t their new drug store will 
com pare more than favorably w ith 
any other in the In terior of B.C.
F e w  S t o r e s  D o t t e d  L a n d s c a p e  
A r o u n d  T u r n  o f  C e n t u r y  W h e n  
T w o  P i o n e e r s  O p e n e d  B u s i n e s s
MISS EISNER 
HEADS MEIKLE 
ALTERATIONS
Miss Rac Eisner comes to Mci- 
kle’s to take charge of the a lte ra­
tions departm ent and to act in  ad ­
visory capacity in  the piece goods 
and p a tte rn  sections.
Miss E isner has a background of 
m uch experience in  these lines. 
She was an instructress for the S in­
ger Sew ing M achine Company for 
several years and  was in charge of 
tho alterations departm ent of the 
Hudson’s Bay store at Edmonton.
“In  Miss Eisner we feel we have 
a real find,” one store official com­
mented. "We feel su re our cus­
tom ers w ill be happy w ith  her ser­
vices.”
SEATHS OWN 
MEIKLE BLDG.
The M eikle building, w hich in ­
cludes the W. R, T rench  Ltd. drug
store, is owned by  R obert and  Lot- building from  the Raym er estate ponsible fo r certain  alterations be- 
tie  Seath. They purchaset' i t  from  several years ago. ing m ade to the build ing itself,
the David Lloyd-Jones estate  fol- The C ourier understands tha t the 
lowing the death  of Mr. Lloyd- Meikle Company hold a long-term 
Jones.
meiKic a M O N TR EA L-V egetable crops in
Qnes lease on the “building and tha t the the M ontreal d istrict w ill no t come
Mr. Lloyd-Jones took oyer the owners of the  property  are res- up to average yields th is year.
M eik le  F irm  O w ned 
WhoHy in  K e lo w n a
Firm Members H ave Fine 
Community Service  
Record
The firm of Geo. A. Meikle Ltd. takes pride in the fact that it. is 
a Kelowna-controlled organization^ which has grown up w ith  the com­
m unity it serves and that its personnel have always been active in civic
afTairs •
Looking backwards on its record of fifty years of service M eikle s 
can take pride in the fact that it has always been a local organization; 
its stock has always been controlled one hundred  per cent by Kelowna
^ P ro fits  the firm has made during the years have been steadily plough­
ed back into the district^ in the form  of wages and improved^ services in  
the store itself. Almost half a score of Kelovnia fam ilies derive th e ir 
livelihood from the Meikle payroll and in addition several single persons 
are also employed.
A t the  moment the store has a Mr. Hughes-Games has been ac- 
staff of sixteen bu t this num ber tive in  m any organizations in  M - 
will be increased as the new store dition to his city council w ork . He 
swings inlto operation. has served on th e  hosintal board
T he Meikle personnel has always for five years, the board  or trade 
found time to devote to civic af- for a sim ilar period as w«.ll as hav- 
fairs. It would seem that almost ing been a d irector of several o toer 
always there has been a member of organizations such as the R otary 
the firm on the City Council. Club. ^ :
An early  secretary, Joe Ball, w as The firm s nianaging director, 
a council m em b^. Mr. M eikle Norm an D eH art in  his earlier 
him self had a council service re - was a p itcher fo r the  ^ Kelowna ball 
cord of 10 years. The company’s team  and  he m anaged it. He was 
present secretary, .W. B. Hughes- president of the O kanagan Baseball 
Games, is just c ^ p le t in g  his th ird  League and on the  executive of the 
year as Mayor and his 11th year tennis and badm inton clubs, xie 
on the City Council. Messrs. T. W. has served s e v e r^  term s as an 
Lawson and Stan Wade w ere also Aquatic director and as a m em ber 
council members. of the council of the  Board o
Mr. Meikle was one of the early  Trade. He has been a Gyro club 
directors of the Aquatic and the  director. _ .
R egatta and served as head of these Mr. Ball was also a i^em ber of 
civic bodies for several years. He the hospital board and the stmool 
was a member o f the Board of board. Mr. Lawson, too, served on' 
T rade for many years and served a the school board,^ w hile Mr. Wade, 
tw o-year term  as president. He in addition to his council ^ rv jp e , 
was a hospital board member for was an active m em ber of the nre 
eight years. brigade. .
Fi f t y  years ago, les.'^  than half a dozen stores ilotted the lantlsca[)c where K elow na’s main street Mernanl A venne
__is now located. Cattle roamed the open ranges, and the
pioneer lake steamers ,were responsible for "bringing m the 
1.200-odd people who made nj) the community.
T w o enterprising young men, Thom as L:iwson and (icorgc  
RowclilTe, full of the pioneering spirit which personified the 
old-timers of yesteryear, arrived .aboard the “Aberdeen one 
summer morning, sized up the situation, and started a general 
store known as Lawson,,KowelifTe, and (Jom])any.
And so the foundation of tl. A. Meikle Ltd., was laid-~-a 
foundation that has held fast through three wars, two major 
fires, two depressions and num erous real estate booms.
Although the personnel of G. A. Meikle I Jd. has changed  
considerably over the past two score years, this pioneer busi­
ness firm Monday officially opens its modern streamlined  
premises on the corner of licrnard av'eiiuc and \V.itei stiect.
The history of this pioneer business establishm ent, is prob­
ably the m ost colorful in British Columbia. .Some of the men 
;md women associated w ith the com pany around the turn of 
the century arc still alive today. M any are iirostn'ions bnsniess 
men. Others have retired, w hile tw o of the w ives of the fonn- 
der.s, Mrs. Thom as Lawson and Mrs. George R oweliffe, are 
still alive today. The former, cvho now resides in Bracken, 
Sask., recently visited her brother, John R owcliffc, of Rutland, 
while Mrs. George R ow eliffe resides in Kelowna.
The late W . H. Raym,er was probably indirectly responsi­
ble for the tw o jiioneer businessm en com ing to Kelow na. Mr. 
Raymer had already arrived in the CJkanagan V alley when Mr. 
Lawson and Mr. R ow eliffe,'w lio resided in .Shoal L.ike, Mani­
toba, were OP the Icjok-out for a good location to start a general
store. .
They were advised by a ^Vinnipeg■ wholesale house to in­
vestigate the possibilities of B.C. which was at that time de­
veloping rapidly. T hey got in touch with the late Mr. Raymer. 
who strongly advised them to coip" here. The latter assured 
them he vvould have a store ready to ojien up, If they so de­
sired.
And so. the business was started  m onths -ago the nam e of this firm 
in 1899 under the firm nam e of was changed to' Superior Stores. 
Lawson and Roweliffe. A t th a t In  1913, Mr. Lawson w ithdrew  
time, there was only one other gen- from  th e  company and w ent to  Vicr 
eral store in  Kelowna—operated  by toria, afterw ards moving to Wetas- 
th e  late B ernard  Lequime. This kiw in, Alta., and then to Sw ift 
was situated w here H eather’s Style C urren t, w here he passed away. 
Shop is now located. Form ed New Company
T he business grew  rapidly, and ^ext 24 years, the bus-
in  1903, W. B. Calder, an  experi- jjjess operated successfully u nder 
enced m en’s w ear and d ry  goods nam e of ’Thomas Lawson Ltd., 
man, was ta k e n 'in to  partnersh ip , gnd oh M arch 1, 1937, George A. 
and the firm nam e was changed to j^gjjjjg foi*med a new company to  
Lawson, Roweliffe and Co. acquire the stock of m erchandise
More Capital Needed of Thom as Lawson Ltd.
In  the year 1904 George A., Now, another leaf had been tu rn - 
M eikle and J . B all joined the staff, ed in  the colorful history of this 
b u t not as partners. A year or so p ioneer store. The d irectorate has 
late, Mr. Lawson , bought out once again changed hands, al- 
Messrs. Roweliffe arid C alder and though  the firm will re ta in  the 
operated the  business himself. B ut nam e of G. A. M eikle Ltd. 
i t  grew rapidly. More capital w as P residen t of the new  com pany is 
needed, and in  the fall of 1907, i t  B. T. Haverfield. w ell-know n fru it 
was turned into a lim ited liab ility  fa rm er of O k a n a p n  Mission, while- 
company under the nam e of Tho- th e  m anaging d irecto r is N othi^  
m as Law son Ltd. A t th is tim e D eH art, who ha-j been w ith the 
Messrs. M eikle and Ball acquired firm  for 30 ycr”-;. ^Secretary _ is 
in terests in  th e  business. M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games, _while
The same year saw  ano ther era d irectors are Geo " e  A. M eikle, 
of expansion. T he firm carried  Miss B. O. Wilson,. Mr. D eH art and 
hardw are, groceries, flour, feed, d ry  Mr. Hughes-Games. 
goods, m ens’ wear, boots and  shoes. That, briefly, is the h isto i^  of 
in  fact practically  every  need of K elow na’s, p ioneer general store, 
th e  farm er o r the private home- B ut if a log-book was kept from  
owner. the  tim e this business firm opened
George McKenzie had come from its doors to the public, one could 
Vernon to take over 'th e  grocery find pathos, understending, cala- 
departm ent and thiis p articu lar line m ity, service and satisfaction wiut- 
• flourished. However iii 1012, Mr. ten  across its pages.
McKenzie and associates bought Ten years aftec Mr. Lawson and 
■out the grocery d ^ a r tm e n t  and Mr. Roweliffe opened the store, a 
started  w hat was know n as Me- devestating fire burned  the  struc- 
Kenzies’ Grocery. A bout th ree  (Turn to P age 4, S tory 1)
THESE MEN CONTROL THE POLICIES OF GEORGE A. MEIKLE LTD.
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B. T. HAVERFIELD 
, . . , president
GEORGE A. MEIKLE 
director
NORMAN E. DEHART 
. . .  m anaging director
W. B. HUGHES-GAMES 
. . . secre tary
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CCRKh ro a  CANCEK
Scit'nctr is ftijlitinK a rK-v* r-vmliii»: 
bilUt,- to discover tile cau&v and 
cures for cancer Many ty|MS of 
cancer can even now be cured but 
IM-Iter results are often pus iibU* if 
the tU.M-a.w Is dl:iCovercd early 
I'ain is not an ra rly  sytnpton of
don't
. . <> 
. at
Avoid quacks and frauds, 
cannot be cured by oirrt- 
o r  pill®. E xpert medical
cancer If you suspect . . 
v.att for pain. See a doctor 
regular qualified physician . 
once.
Cancer 
m'-iit»
THE MEIKLE STORE BEFORE THE 1909 FIRE
care Is required.
Congratulations to
G e o A M e ik le L td
On the occasion of their
50th Anniversary
and the opening of their new store
J O H N  B . S T E T S O N  C O M P A N Y
(CANADA) LIMITED
M u r e  j i c o p l e  w e a r  
S T E T S O N  H A T S  
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  b r a n d .
ascertained, but siie isi still obliged 
to walk witJj a crutch.
Tlic extrem e force of the wind 
c.irried sparks and em bers to great 
distance.s, m any of tliem .seUing fire 
to gra.s.s and building.® far away. 
F iles were leiKuleil on lUcliter Sl. 
nortli, on H ernaid Avenue, east of 
Ethel .St. on I.awson Avenue, w here 
tlio hom e of Max Jenkins, the eap- 
able fire chief i.s said to have be­
come ignited. The O.K. Lumber 
Company w ere abso kept busy p u t­
ting out the lighted em bers wlilch 
fell in ttie ir yard, and the window 
shade of Jerm an  H unt’s store was 
also set alight. In the immediate 
vicinity cflizcns w ere kept busy 
quenching small outbreaks, while 
rcvcrul have also been discovered
which b u rn t them selves out.
Ttic priaiipt cutting  out of the 
power prevented m any accidents 
from falling light and power wires, 
nor was the light much missed, for 
out of door.® the whole tow'n was 
illum inated to a w onderful extent. 
Chlckcn.s a mile aw ay from the fttc- 
m istook the glow for .sunrise and 
got up to catch the proverbial early 
worm.
and o ther articles slo ied  on the 
west widl and In the ftxjiit of C raw ­
ford's store, and these, of course, 
were all badly damaged by .smoke 
and water.
'lljo ,cau se  of the lire is en tire ­
ly unknown. It Is certain, liowovcr, 
that it started  either in the O pera 
House or at the tear of laiw son’s 
store.
Cause Unknown
It was not until n e a r ly -9 o’clock 
Sunday m orning tha t the subduing 
smoke enabled tlic full ex ten t of 
tlie dam age to be seen, when It be­
came apparen t th a t practically n o ­
thing had escaped the flames be­
yond a few goods In the fron t of 
M uirhead’ji store and m any books
FORM FIRE AREA 
KELOWNA. H.C.--(Cl‘)~ T h ic e  of 
nvo neighboring rural district have 
already agreed on a sharo-the-ex- 
pense plan for fire protection. A n­
other lUx' truck will be puix'hascd 
in Kelow na and the equipm ent used 
w ithin a radius of eight mllc.s.
1i.
Busine.'rs moved a t a leisurely tem po in the 
early days in Kelow na and i t  was no exception in 
the M ciklc store, w here apparently  there  w ere no 
female clerks and men sold the  drygoods. Reading
from left to right: C harlie Rcnergy; Joe  Ball; Izia 
M awhinney; G. A. M cikle; Thom as Lawson and 
W. B. M. Caldcr.
A towering, talking figure of Paul 
Bunyon, legendary north- woods 
hero-giant, w ill bo the  central 
theme of the Chicago and North 
W estern Railway exh ib it a t the 
Railway F a ir in Chicago this sum ­
mer. He’ll be 23 feet high.
Thirty-Three Years Ago
miomiBiumumuiHuinnT inuinimTiniiuiiuiiiunnimmiinnnmiumiiin^
Geo. A . N e ik le  L im ite d
ON THE OCCASION OF YOUR DOUBLE 
CELEBRATION
50^« A N N IV E R S A R Y
T H E  R E  O P E N IN G  O F  
Y O U R  N E W , U R G E R  S H O P
W e  a r e  v e r y  p r o u d  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  w e  h a v e  b e e n  
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  G e o r g e  A .  M e i k l e  L i m i t e d ,  a s  s u p p l i e r s ,  
f o r  m o s t  o f  t h e i r  b u s i n e s s  l i f e  . . . .  A n  a s s o c i a t i o n  t h a t  
h a s  b e e n  m o s t  p l e a s a n t  a n d  o n e  w h i c h  w e  h o p e  w i l l  
c o n t i n u e  f o r  a t  l e a s t  a n o t h e r  f i f t y  y e a r s .
MFRS. LIMITED
T A IL O R S  O F
Clothes
‘AN INVE^STMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE^'
Sunday Morning’s Blaze 
Destroys Raymer Block
(From  Courier files Nov. 9, 1916)
WO R D S failed to de.scribe the alm ost terrified feelings of the populace when they turned out at the call of the fire siren 
in the early hours of Sunday m orning and discovered the stu­
pendous force extent of the conflagration which com pletely  
wiped out the Raymer Block and the K elow na Opera H ouse. 
A  strong gale from the .w est was fanning the flames into even  
greater fury, and the m ost optim istic am ong the crowd of on­
lookers felt that at least a large part of the business section  
w as doom ed,to destruction, if not a large portion of the w hole  
tow n.
U nlim ited pluck, dogged tenacity and several hours of 
hard work, on the part of the fire brigade, however, saved a 
critical situation, and performed w hat seemed to m any to be 
a sheer im possibility, and that was the confinement of the fire 
to the Raymer Block. T he large store of the Oak H all C lothing  
Company time and again appeared to be doomed to  certain 
destruction, but w ith its w alls scyarched and w ith its roof pro­
tected  by a number of men w ith  w et sacks, such an additional 
catastrophe was averted.
U ndoubtedly the fire m ust have up and  pluckily  resum ed his posi- 
.been burning for qu ite  a num ber tion on the  hose. Miss W innie Ray- 
o£ hours when it was first discover- m er also badly h u rt h e r foot w hile 
ed by the  R aym er family, w ho liv r descending the ladders in  h e r es- 
ed  over the  fron t of Law son’s store, cape from  the roof to  th e  ^ o u n d . 
and whose escape in  th e ir  n igh t T he n a tu re  of th e  in ju ry  is still u n ­
a ttire  across the roof of th e  bu ild - 
ing  w as one of the most th rilling
We Are Proud . .
to h ave  been
The Electrical Centractors
IN THE REMODELUNG OF THIS 
BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE
Congratulations to
G E O . A . M E IK L E  L IM IT E D  
O N  Y O U R  5 0 ™  A N N IV E R S A R Y
Interier Industrial Electric Ltd.
256 Lawrence Ave. Phone 758
episodes of the whole affair. W illie 
R aym er was aroused and speeded 
to  give the alarm , he, too, having 
to  leave by the  roofs. T he usual 
qu ick  turn-out was made by  th e . 
brigade, who had th e  w ate r p laying 
on th e  building in practically  a  few
Seconds. But w hen the  alarm  w as 
tu rn ed  in, the Opera House w as a l­
ready  a  mass of flame from  end to  
end, w hile flames w ere clim bing 
th e  stairw ay of the  en trance to  the 
upstairs of the R aym er Block. Ju s t 
as the. w ater was tu rned  on a du ll 
explosion’ occurred from  som ew here 
in  the  neighborhood of th e  Opera 
House, o r the  rea r of the Law son 
buUding. Not only did th is  explo­
sion blow  down some p art of th e  
fro n t waU of the  O pera House and  
the  w hole of the  w all runn ing  along 
th e  lane, bu t it  alm ost in stan tly  
spread  the  Are to aU p arts  of th e  
block, scattering bricks in  all d irec­
tions, some of w hich h it th e  fire 
fruck. I t is fe lt as certain  th a t if  
th e  alarm  had been tu rned  in  five 
m inutes sooner five firem en w ould 
have lost th e ir lives as they  w ould 
undoubtedly have been in  the  lane 
a t w ork  w ith  their hose.
W arning W histle
I t  w ^  soon a fte r th is  th a t  th e  
S. S. “Okanagan” blew  h e r w histle 
and w arned the city of the d isaster 
w hich w as threatening; th e  fire 
siren  also blew again, and soon a 
large crowd of citizens ■was w itness­
ing the. fiercest fight against roaring  
w ind and flames w hich h as ever 
tak en  place in  Kelowna, and  w hich 
Was no t properly  subdued fo r fu lly  
five hours.
The blaze, having destroyed the  
O pera House, nex t tu rned  its  a t ­
tentions on the upper s t o ^  of th e  
R aym er Block, w hich it  licked up 
w ith  savage ferocity, soon dropping 
through  to  the ground floor. M uir- 
head’s and Cravi^ord’s stores w ere 
the  first to be attacked by both  fire 
and  firemen, the la tte r  realizing th a t 
the  m ost im portant thing to do was 
to keep the fire from  spreading. 
The la s t point to be attacked by 
the fire was Lawson’s easterly  store. 
W hen -this was subdued th e  fire 
was then  confined to the cen tre  of 
th e  w recked block, thus lessening 
the chance of the outbreak sp read­
ing. I t  is unanim ously agreed by  
the onlookers th a t had  the  long 
w all on W ater S treet failed to  stand 
n o t even the best pow er of the  fire­
m en and  citizens coiild have p re ­
vented the  fire from  crossing the 
stree t to the Oak HaR building, so 
fierce was the wind.
The destroyed buildings include 
th e  K elow na O pera House, Law - 
son’s Store, M uirhead’s Shoe Store, 
C raw ford’s store, R aym er’s Sm all 
Hall, the Basons’ and Oddfellows’ 
HaU, th e  Mason & Risch P iano  
Com pany’s warehouse, and a n u m ­
b er of dwelling room s and offices 
upstairs.
One of the  most exciting episodes 
of the  affair w as when an  a larm  
spread round th a t W illie R aym er 
had not been seen since giving th e  
alarm  and  it  was feared th a t he  
had re tu rned  to the room s to see 
tha t h is m other and sisters w ere 
out in  safety. A  search was in sti­
tuted, in  which the  Boy Scouts 
played th e  im portant part, b u t fo r 
some tim e w ithout success. ’The lad  
was subsequently found, however, 
in th e  firehaR, unharm ed.
Blow on Head
F red  W alkem received a blow  on 
the head from  a falling  b rick  and 
was rendered  unconscious fo r a few  
seconds, bu t upon regaining cons­
ciousness he  im m ediately jum ped
M E R C U I I Y
M I L L S
L I M I T E D
A famous Canadian name 
that stands for the 
highest quality 
in knitwear.
H a m i l t o n .  C a n a d a
H o s i e r y .  L i t i g e r l e  .  U n d e r w e a r
I
K aI'IC ».
n ru R S D A Y . AUGUST 23. m a
TH E KELOWNA COURIER
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way uJ crosstriK th f lake iu those 
days was In a rowlxiat.
T he land that is now the town 
Kite was then owned by B. Lequiine 
and A. B. Knox. However, a little 
later, a larger num ber of people 
came from the prairies, w ho form ­
ed a syndicate and the town-site 
was subdivided. The jxipulatlon in­
creased rapidly ns they found the 
leinpeiato c lim a te  very attractive, 
and the soil was ideal for a produc- 
Inj; fru it belt.
Mr. Lawson in 1B13 decided to 
leave Kelowna to m ake his home in 
Victoria and the bu.siness was tu rn ­
ed over to George A. Mcikle.
T he firm was first known as L aw - 
non and Ilowcliffe, but a fte r Mr. 
IlowclilTe left, the nam e was chang­
ed to Thomas lawson Ltd.
A giant eailhw orin which some- inches long, is the subject of » ti» ^  
times reaches 11 feet in  length, and by A ustralicn  scientUts.^^ It makes 
hctching eggs from eggs th ree  n "loud, gurgling noise.'
FROM ONE PIONEER
WM. HAUG & SON
P L A S T E R I N G  S U P P L I E R S
F O U N D E D  IN 1892
Now K d ow n a’.s ohlcst i:stal*lishc(l Hu-sincss
:
 ^ I
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Eggs should be packed w ith the 
pointed end down because tlivre’s 
an a ir coll a t the rounded end 
which is m ore likely to be broken 
If th a t end i.s down.
TO ANOTHER PIONEER
N early 50 varieties Of m eat and 
m eat product.s, ranging from  cock­
tail sausages to whole hams, are 
now  packed in m etal cans, the 
A m erican Can Company reports.
GEO. A. MEIRLE LTD.
I-OUNDI-.D IN 18*><>
A
\ vnP
T he first strike in recorded his­
tory was tha t of the plebeians 
(common people) against the p a t­
ricians in ancient Rome, about 494 
B.C.
B E S T  W I S H E S  O N  Y O U R  
5 0 t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y
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m i tin  ran
While the actual date of the picture of this 
group of employee^ of the Thomas Lawson store 
has not been exactly determ ined, Mr. M cikle places 
it a t about 1910. Sitting from left to right: Charles 
Morrison, who now owns a store at the corner of 
R ichter and B ernard; Joseph Ball, secretary  of the
company, deceased; Thomas Lnwson, deceased; 
Mrs E R. Bailey, now living on Leon Avenue. 
Standing left to right: C. Kirkbyi George McKen­
zie, deceased; George Mcikle; Bill Goodwin, who 
was m anager of the Okanagan Centre branch of 
the .store, and Angus McMillan.
n n E R  i c n  V i a  a o u i i
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Pioneer Business Firm 
Has Seen M any  Chanses 
Since Turn of Century
lowna then was mostly settled by 
English-speaking people, and later 
more people from England settled 
hero. Soon the planting of fru it 
trees was in progress. The only
■
J :
9  For pretty curves—a lovelier you— 
wear a new "Perma lift”* Bra. There’s no bra Uke 
it—so light, so lovely, so lastingly comfortable. 
It’s the magic cushion insets at the base of the 
bra cups* that do the trick. Made of a soft, yet 
firm, cushiony fabric, your breasts are gently and 
healthfully supported from below. That support 
is guaranteed to last the life of the bra. Wear it 
daily—wash it nightly—your "Perma lift” Bra 
can never lose its Magic Lift. See the lovely new 
styles in nylon, broadcloth and satin at our corset 
department. Wear America’s favorite bra today
r A .
RI-:L(J\VNA’S jiionccr business establishm ent, Ci. A. M eikle Ltd., has seen many changes since Thom as Lawson and 
George Roweliffe first started in business the year before the
turn of the century. .
Many staff changes have taken place, and controlling in­
terests have also changed hands. G. A. M eikle, who took con­
trol of the pioneer business firm on March 1st, 19o7, has 
now retired from active participation, although he remains on
the directorate. _  • -i- t_t
President of the re-organized establishm ent is B. 1. Mav- 
erfield, w ell known fruit grower of Okanagan M ission. Nbrman 
]<:. .D eH art, who has been with the company for the past 30 
years, is the m anaging director, while the secretary is W .
lUrtll f^tin
B. H ughes-G am es.
The four directors are Mr. 
Meikle, Mr. DeHart, Mr. Hughes- 
Games and Miss B. O. Wilson.
In  re-shuffling the staff, the d ir­
ectors appointed the  following in­
dividuals as heads of the various 
departm ents. Some are well-known 
employees of G. A. M eikle Ltd., 
w hile one or two experienced m en
MRS. T. LAWSON 
RECALLS EARLY 
DAYS IN CITY
MISS RITA BRIDGES 
A nother popular m em ber of the 
G. A. M eikle Ltd., staff, who has 
been w ith  the firm fo r the past tw o 
years. Born in  Cranbrook, she was 
educated in her home town. T rail 
and Kelowna High School.
Congratulations
ON
F I F T Y  Y E A R S  O F  
P R O G R E S S
Dominion Rubber Co. Limited
Manufacturers of
BLUE BAR, GAYTEES, FLEET FOOT .  .  .  “ The Shoe of Champions’
For a sUm trim figure, enjoy the exdusive eomfoH ^  P ern ^ ift 
O irdU -“No Bone, About i t - I t  Stays Up
Priced at $1.75 to $3.25
nu    t
have been brought in  from  outside -\Y ife pf Founder of Pioneer 
to  give th e  public the  ben efit-o f Store V is i t s  Brother in Rut- 
th e ir experience. l a n d
Miss B. 6 .  Wilson will be man- 
ageress of the  d ry  goods’ section:
Miss F. E. P e rry  heads the ladies’
TO
Geo. A . N e M e L td
Tvrtcc F* IT FJprrv neaas m e laaies (Editor’s note: Mrs. Thomas Lawr 
^eT d ^ to ^ w e?r A p a rtm en t ; F rah k  son. w ife o n ^ o l  the fo u n d e rs  of
W alman is  ^ m anager o r the boots b r i b e r  George Roweliffe, of
and shoe d epartm en t; Glen Tj„tjand early in  August. M rs. Law-
has been appointed head of the  f t  Bracken, Sask..
m en’s furnishings section; A rth u r w hen a C ourier reporter asked
Hughes-Games is m charge of the ^  w rite  a few  brief facts con-
stock room, while Miss Betty t^e  early  days of Kelowna,
Cooper is in  charge of the office, read ily  agreed to do so. Fol-
______ _ -,;z „  lowing is the story as w ritten  by
H U n N G  THE HAY Mrs. Lawson*!. ..
A tin y  baby  spends most of his arrived  in  Kelowna in the
tim e asleep, b u t as w e grow older gpj.jjjg jggg on the old “A ber- 
w e need less and  less sleep to  keep deen” boat, and  Thomas Lawson 
our bodies functioning norm ally, ^^d George Roweliffe, my brother. 
B u t there  is a  lim it beyond w hich opened up a general store on the 
w e cannot safely go. Every adult prem ises owned b y  H arry  Raym er, 
needs a good sleep every n ight and who had ju st com pleted building a 
th e  m an w ith  his eye on the  ta rg e t store. j
of good hea lth  will take all th e  They found business quite good 
of good hea lth  w ill take all h e  from  the start. The Lequime store 
needs. Fatigue m eans loss of earn- was established some years previ- 
ing  pow er .  .  .  and sleep combats o u s ,  a n d  the population of Kelovma 
fatigue. If  you get p len ty  of sleep was then  only one hundred and ni-
regularly  and still feel tired , see ty  people. _
your doctor. I t  m ay be a sign of A t th a t tim e Vernon was 
approaching ill-health. leading town in  the  Okanagan. Ke-
L t d
ON THE
O P E N IN G
OF THEIR
N e w  S t o r e
AND THEIR
—  50 YEARS OF PROGRESS —
☆
to
G E O  A . M E IK L E  L T D .
on the
GRAND OPENING
of th e ir  co m p le te ly  m o d e rn ize d  s to re .
A n n i v e r s a r y
F r o m  a  m o d e s t  b e g i n n i n g  i n  1 8 9 9 , 
K e l o w n a ’s  o l d e s t  b u s i n e s s  f i r m  h a s  
g r o w n  i n t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  p r o g r e s s i v e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t .  K A Y S E R  c o n g r a t u ­
l a t e s  “ M e i k l e ’s ”  o n  t h e i r  e n l a r g e d ,  
u p - t p - t h e - m i n u t c  f a c i l i t i e s ,  a n d  e x ­
t e n d s  b e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .
☆
K a v s e r
HOSIERY GLOVES "U N D E R TH IN G S
CARIBOU BRAND
WORK CLOTHING
G A D i r  B B O T H E B S
U N I T E D
361 WATER ST. V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C.
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C O M P L I M E N T S
O F
Q ^ u u iA o ^ t
M ANUFACTURING CO. U N IT E D
Canada’s Leading
RAINW EAR M ANUFACTURERS
407 St. Peter Street 
MONTREAL, QUE.
IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT DAYS th e  m id d le  th i r t i e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  i t  W M  p l a n t e d  In  g ra s s .  T l»e e f f o r ts  
o f  t h a t  c o m m it te e  h a s  b e e n  r ic h ly  
r e w a r d e d .  T I io  O v a l  Is  a  d i s t i n c ­
t i v e  p a r t  o f  K e lo w n a 's  m a in  p a r k  
a n d  is  a  c o n t in u e d  s o u r c e  o f  In u d l-  
to r y  I 'o m in e n ts  f r o m  v is i to r s .
E x c e e d in g  th e  30 m ile s  a n  h o u r  
sp e e d  lim it  in  th e  c i ty  co s t Rl. C. 
H e p n e r  $10 a n d  co.sts in  c ity  iw llco  
c o u r t  A u g u s t  17.
M o r«  A D o u i
FE W
STO RES
a e r o m  P a g o  1, C o lu m n  8) 
t u r c  t o  t h e  g r o u n d .  Ix)S3 w a s  e s t i ­
m a t e d  In  t h e  n e ig h b o r h o o d  o f  $50,- 
000. fThc f r a m e  c o n s t r u c t io n  w e n t  
u p  n ic e  m a tc h - w o o d ,  a n d  l i t t l e  
c o u ld  b e  d o n e  to  s a v e  t h e  s t r u c ­
tu r e .  H o w e v e r ,  th e s e  p io n e e r  b u s ­
in e s s m e n  r e f u s e d  t o  a c c e p t  d e f e a t .  
T T icy to o k  o v e r  a  b u i ld in g  w h e r e  
b o a n e ’s  H a r d w a r e  s t o r e  is  n o w  lo ­
c a te d ,  a n d  w h i le  t h e  s e c o n d  b u i l d ­
in g  w a s  u n d e r  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  th e y  
r e m a in e d  " o p e n  f o r  b u s in es .s" .
H o w e v e r  d i s a s t e r  o n c e  a g a in  s t a r ­
e d  th e m  in  t h e  fa c e . T lio  s e c o n d  
c o n f la g a l io n  b r o k e  o u t  O c to b e r  29, 
1910, w h e n  th o  R n y m e r  B lo c k  In  
w h ic h  th o  T h o m o s  ' L a w s o n  L td . ,  
s t o r e  w a s  lo c a te d .  T o ta l  lo s s  
a m o u n te d  to  $130,890.
K e lo w n a ’s  f a m o u s  O p e r a  H o u s e , 
lo c a te d  in  t h e  s a m e  b u i ld in g ,  a ls o  
w e n t  u p  in  s m o k e . T lio m a s  L a w s o n  
L td .,  h o w e v e r ,  lo s t  h e a v i ly .  S to c k  
w a s  v a lu e d  a t  $01,000, w h i le  f i x tu r e s  
a n d  f i t t in g s  w e r e  a s s e s s e d  n t  $0,440.
But o n c e  a g a in  th o  p io n e e r in g  
s p i r i t s  o f  th e s e  b u s in e s s m e n  c a m e  
to  t l io  fo re .  W i th in  t h r e e  d a y s ,  
th o  " b u s in e s s  a s  u s u a l "  s ig n  w a s  
h u n g  o u t  in  f r o n t  o f  a  s t o r e  w l ic r o  
W h llH s  a n d  G a d d e s  r e a l  e s t a te  o f ­
fice  Is n o w  lo c a te d  o n  B e r n a r d  a v e ­
n u e .
M r . M e lk le  r u s h e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
a n d  r c - o r d o r e d  a l l  th o  s to c k  w h ic h
had becU destroyed i n  U>e A rc , and 
then l e f t  for Winnli»eg whore ho 
ordered two carloads o f  goods. 
T lio y  were rushed to Kelowna as 
f a s t  n s  po.S3lblc.
A lt  t h a t  w a s  l e f t  o f  th e  b u i ld in g  
w a s  th o  b r i c k  w alks, a n d  a f t e r  m a n y  
m o n ttia  o f  h a r d  w o rk ,  th o  G e o rg e  
A  M e lk le  L td ,,  s to r e  ro s e  f ro m  th e  
a sh e s .
B u t  t im e  w a i t s  f o r  n o  o n e . M o d ­
e r n  t r e n d s  a n d  s ty le s  h a v e  r a p i d ly  
o v e r t a k e n  y e s t e r y e a r ’s  a r c h i t e c t u r ­
a l  d e s ig n s . D u r in g  th o  p a s t  t h r e e  
w e e k s  o r  n  m o n th ,  th o  in t e r i o r  o f  
th e  s t o r e  w a s  l l tc rn U y  " s t r i p p e d ’’ 
o f  e v c r y t l i ln g .  M o d e r n  sh o w c a s e s  
a n d  w in d o w s  h a w  r e p la c e d  th o  
o u tm o d e d  d e s ig n s  o f  33 y e a r s  ajm . 
P r o g r e s s  Is  t h e  w a tc h - w o r d  in  
p r e s e n t - d a y  buslno .ss. a n d  In  o p e n ­
in g  t l i e  n e w  s to r e ,  th o  d i r e c to r a te  
o f  G . A . M o lk lo  L td .,  f e e l  th e y  o re  
k e e p in g  p a c e  w i th  th o  r a p id  g r o w th  
o f  th o  c i ty .
K e lo w n a  r e s id e n t s  m a y  w e ll  f e e l  
p r o u d  o f  t h e  m o d e r n  s to le  w h ic h  
is  n o w  o p e n e d  f o r  t h e i r  c o n v e n i­
e n c e .
A. L HULLAH
S h o r tly  a f te r  th e  tu r n  of th e  c e n tu ry  th e  T h o ­
m as L a v s o n  s to re  h a d  a  tlourh-.hlng g ro c e ry  d e p a r t ­
m e n t. O il la m p s  w e re  u se d  a n d  g ilt f ra m e d  p ic tu re s  
d e c o ra te d  th e  li ig h e r  .shelves. S too ls  w e re  p ro v id ed  
fo r  th e  c o m fo rt o f th e  Ic isu re iy  sh o p p e r. I t  w as a 
fu r  c ry  fro m  th e  m o d e rn  s tre a m lin e d , so rv e -y o u r-  
se lf, g o t- in -a n d -g e t-o u t m a s te r  m a rk e t  o f today! 
B e h in d  th e  c o u n te r  o n  th e  le f t is W. B. M. C a ld c r  
w ho  c le rk e d  in  th o  s to re  a n d  w ho  w'as l iq u o r  v e n ­
d o r  h e r e  fo r  so m e  y e a r s  a b o u t te n  y e a r s  ago. H e
i.s m-w  r e t i re d  in  P o w e ll R iv e r . B e h in d  h im  in th e  
cap  is !i y o u n g  c le rk , G e o rg e  M eik le , w h ile  oiic of 
th e  o r ig in a l fo u n d e rs  o f th e  firm . G e o rg e  R ow cliffe , 
s ta n d s  K o d e s lly  in  th e  b a c k g ro u n d . In  f ro n t  o f th e  
lo u n t .  r  in s h ir t  s le e v e s  is C h a r l ie  R c n e rg y  a n d  
F ra n k  F ra.scr, w h o  o p e ra te d  th e  firs t c a n n e ry  h e re  
u n d e r  D av e  L cck ic , th e  C a n a d ia n  C a n n e ry , now  
k n o w n  as  D o m in io n  C a n n e rs . A t th e  e x tre m e  r e a r  
o f th e  s to re  is J o e  B all.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS  
STORE INTERIOR  
STORE EXTERIOR
I. P io l l ,  C o r o a t io n  A v e ., s u f fe re d  
m in o r  b r u i s e s  w h e n h  is  b ic y c le  c o l­
l id e d  a t  10 p .m . T u e s d a y  o n  B e r ­
n a r d  A v e n u e ,  b e tw e e n  M il l  a n d  
W a te r  w i th  a  c a r  d r iv e n  b y  M a y m e  
P . L e a m a n .
M eikie’s New  Managing Director 
Has Unique Employment Record
Our Congratulations
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
R EO PEN IN G  O F T H EIR  B E A U T IFU L
Best Wishes...
FOR CONTINUED PROGRESS 
ON YOUR
☆
The
Monarch Knitting
Company Limited
Manufacturers of
KNITTING WOOL ® YARNS
SWEATERS ® MONARCH DOWNE
® MONARCH DOVE
T h e  m a n a g in g  d i r e c to r  o f  G eo . A . M e ik le  L td .  h a s  a  u n iq u e  r e c o r d ,  
h e  h a s  n e v e r  w o r k e d  f o r  a n y  o th e r  f i rm . H e  jo in e d  th e  f i rm  a s  g e n e r a l  
c h o r e  b o y  in  1916 w h e n  h e  w a s  s e v e n te e n  a n d  h a s  b e e n  s te a d i ly  c o n ­
n e c te d  w i th  i t  s in c e  t h a t  d a te .  F e w  m e n  c a n  c la im  to  h a v e  h a d  o n ly  
o n e  e m p lo y e r  d u r i n g  t h e i r  e n t i r e  b u s in e s s  l i fe .
N o r m a n  E d w in  D e H a r t  w a s  b o r n  s e v e r a l  s e p a r a t e  p e r io d s ;  h e  h a s  
in  W h itb y ,  O n ta r io ,  o n  F e b r u a r y  7, b e e n  a  d i r e c to r  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  
1899 H is  f a t h e r  w a s  f i d w in  D e -  G y ro  C lu b ;  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  O k a n -  
H a r t  a n d  h is  m o t h e r  L y d ia  T r u l l ,  a g a n  V a l le y  A th le t i c  A s s o c ia t io n  in  
w h o  h a d  th e  d is t i n c t io n  o f  b e in g  1920; m a n a g e d  K e lo w n a ’s b a s e b a l l  
t h e  f i r s t  s e c r e ta r y  o f  T h e  G r a n g e  te a m , t o  n a m e  b u t  a  f e w  o f  h i s  a c -
TO
i n  O n ta r io .  T h e  G r a n g e  i s  a  f a m i l ­
i a r  f a r m e r s ’ a s s o c ia t io n , w h ic h  a l ­
t h o u g h  i t  h a s  b e e n  s u c c e e d e d  b y  
o t h e r  o r g a n iz a t io n s  i n  O n ta r io ,  is  
n o w  a  v e r y  p o w e r f u l  g r o u p  i n  th e  
U n i t e d  S ta te s .
M rs . D e H a r t ’s  f a t h e r ,  N o r m a n  
D e H a r t ’s  m a t e r n a l  g r a n d f a th e r ,  w a s  
t h e  t h e n  “c lo v e r  k i n g ’’ o f  t h e  p r o ­
v in c e  o f  O n ta r io  a n d  i t  w a s  h e  w h o  
w a s  t h e  G r a n g e ’s  f i r s t  p r e s id e n t .  
H e  s e le c te d  h is  d a u g h t e r  a s  s e c r e t ­
a r y .
Y o u n g  N o r m a n ’s  f a t h e r  d ie d  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  h e , N o r m a n ,  w a s  b o r n  
a n d  h i s  m o t h e r  f o l lo w e d  t h e  a d v ic e  
o f  h e r  s te p - s o n ,  t h e  l a t e  F r a n k  D e ­
H a r t ,  a n d ,  m o v e d  h e r  f a m i l y  to  
K e lo w n a  in  1906.
N o r m a n  o b ta in e d  h is  e d u c a t io n  
i n  K e lo w n a  s c h o o ls  a n d  i n  1916 d e ­
c id e d  i t  w a s  t i m e  “ to  g o  to  w o r k ”
t iv i t ie s .
O n e  o f  h is  a c t i v i t i e s  w h ic h  b r in g s  
h im  t h e  g r e a t e s t  s a t i s f a c t io n  w a s  
h is  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o n  a  c o m m it te e  o f  
4  w h ic h  b lu g e o n e d  t h e  c i ty  c o u n c il  
o f  1919 in t o  f i l l in g  t h e  s lo u g h  w h ic h  
w a s  lo c a t e d  w h e r e  t h e  O v a l i n  t h e  
C i ty  P a r k  is  n o w ,. T h e  s lo u g h  w a s  
a n  e y e s o r e  a n d  M r , D e H a r t ,  M r. J .  
B . K n o w le s ,  D . B . M . C a ld e r ,  L . V . 
R o g e r s . p e r s u a d e d  th e  c i t y  t o  d r a w  
h u n d r e d s  o f  c a r t lo a d s  o f  e a r t h  f r o m  
K n o x  M o u n ta in  t o  m a k e  a n  A th l e ­
t i c  f ie ld  t h e r e .  T h a t  f i l l  w a s  t h e  
c e n t r e  o f  K e lo w n a  s u m m e r  g a th e r ­
in g s  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  e v e n  t o ­
d a y  p la y s  t h e  s a m e  r o l e  t o  a  c o n ­
s i d e r a b le  e x te n t .  I t  w a s  n o t  u n t i l
G EO . A . M EIK LE’ S
Limited
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H e  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  t h e n  T h o m a s  
L a w s o n  c o m p a n y  a n d  w a s  g iv e n  h is  
f i r s t  j o b  a s  g e n e r a l  c h o r e  b o y .
T h e  y e a r s  p a s s e d  a n d  h e  a s s u m ­
e d  o t h e r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s .  I n  1930 
h e  b e c a m e  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  m e n ’s  
d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  in  1944 w a s  m a d e  a  
d i r e c to r  o f  t h e  f i rm . I n  1947 h e  w a s  
a p p o in t e d  a s s i s t a n t  m a n a g e r  a n d  in  
F e b r u a r y  o f  t h i s  y e a r ,  f o l lo w in g  
t h e  r e t i r e m e n t  f r o m  a c t iv e  p a r t i c i ­
p a t i o n  o f  G e o rg e  M e ik le ,  M r . D e ­
H a r t  w a s  a p p o in t e d  m a n a g in g  d i r ­
e c to r .  ■
F o r  so m e  y e a r s  h e  w a s  c o n s id e r ­
e d  o n e  o f  t h e  “e l ig ib le  b a c h e lo r s ” 
o f  t h e  to w n  b u t  M a r g e r y  W a ite s  o f  
V ic to r ia  c a m e  to  K e lo w n a  t o  te a c h  
s c h o o l  a n d  in  1938 t h e y  w e r e  m a r ­
r i e d .  T h e y  h a v e  tw o  c h i ld r e n ,  
B r u c e  8 a n d  R o b e r t ,  4.
I n  h i s  y o u n g e r  d a y s  h e  w a s  a n  
a r d e n t  s p o r ts  e n th u s ia s t .  H e  p i t c h ­
e d  K e lo w n a  te a m s  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  
to  t h e  c h a m p io n s h ip  o f  t h e  O k a n -  
a g a in  V a l le y  b a s e b a l l  le a g u e  a n d  
m a n a g e d  th e  te a m  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  H e  
p la y e d  te n n i s  b a d m in to n ;  h e  r o w e d  
a n d  h e  p a d d le d  in  w a r  c a n o e s . I n  
s h o r t  h e  w a s  a c t i v e  i n  a b o u t  a l l  
t h e  fjj>orts a v a i l a b le  to  K e lo w n a  
y o u n g s t e r s  in  th o s e  d a y s .
H e a l th  im p a i r m e n t  f o r c e d  h im  
t o  c u r t a i l  a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  
t h e  m o r e  s t r e n u o u s  s p o r ts  a n d  n o w  
h is  h o b b ie s  a r e  f is h in g  a n d  t e n d ­
in g  t h e  g a r d e n  o f  h is  a t t r a c t i v e  
L a k e  A v e n u e  h o m e .
M r . D e H a r t  h a s  a ls o  f o u n d  t im e  
t o  g iv e  c o n s id e r a b le  o f  h is  t i m e  to  
c iv ic  s e m i-p u b l ic  s e r v ic e s .  H e  h a s  
s e r v e d  s e v e r a l  t e r m s  a s  a  d i r e c to r  
o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  A q u a t i c  C lu b  a n d  
o f  t h e  R e g a t ta .  H e  h a s  b e e n  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  c o u n c i l  o f  
t h e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  a t
i /
M IS S  B . O . W IL S O N  
M a n a g e r e s s  o f  t h e  d r y  g o o d s  s e c ­
t io n ,  a n d  a  d i r e c to r  o f  G . M e ik le  
L td . ,  j o i n e d  t h e  s t a f f  o f  K e lo w n a ’s  
p io h e e r  b u s in e s s  f i r m  in  1917. A t  
t h a t  t i m e  s h e  w a s  e m p lo y e d  o n  a  
h a l f - t i m e  b a s is . B o m  in  H a r tn e y ,  
M a n ., M iss  W ils o n  h a s  g iv e n  lo n g  
a n d  f a i th f u l  s e r v ic e .  S h e  w a s  e d u ­
c a te d  in  K e lo w n a  s c h o o ls  b e f o r e  
j o in in g  G.’ A . M e ik le  L td .
F a i l u r e  to  c a r r y  a  l i g h t  o n  a  
p a r k e d  v’c h ic le  c o s t  C e s a r e  B e r tu c c i  
$2.50 a n d  c o s ts  in  d i s t r i c t  p o l ic e  
c o u r t  A u g u s t  11.
H e a r tie s t i n n i v e i s a r y  C o n p a t n la t io n s
TO
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS OF
0 .  V . (O T T A W A  VALLEY) PU R E  W OOL PRO DUC TS
KNITTED O UTERW EAR A N D  UN D ER W EA R
BLANKETS, BED COVERS A N D  M OTOR RUG S
A SK  FOR 0 .  V . (O T T A W A  VALLEY) LINES W HEN VISITING
TH IS FINE NEW  STORE.
Manufactured by
BATES & INNES LTD.
CARLETON PLACE, ONTARIO
I
I
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
THE WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT AFTER THE 1916 FIRE
. . . '
M IS S  F L O R A  P E R R Y
H c.'k I o f  th fr In d ie s ' r e a d y - lo -w e :i r  
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  O . A . M eik Jo  L td .. 
v.’iio  ij. ;il o  .-iMotiief w e ll-k n o w n  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  s ta ff . B o rn  In  C o- 
v c y h l l l ,  Qu<r.. ( o u ts id e  M o n tr e a l) ,  
Mis.'; I ’e r r y  wn;: e d u c a te d  in  K e l­
o w n a  •;choolr.. a m i l i k e  M iss  B . O. 
W ilso n , J o in e d  t l ie  f i rm  in  1017 o n  
a  p a r t - t i m e  b a s is .
m a n .  f o r  h e  s t a r t e d  th e  rnov 'enH 'n t 
to  s h o r te n  U ;e s to r e  h o u rs .  W h e n  
h e  'w o rk e d  h e r e  in  t l ic  e a r ly  d a y s , 
s t o i t 's  s t a y e d  o p e n  u n t i l  l a t e  a t  
n iK h t, a n d  a  'l l m r s d a y  h a l f  h o l id a y  
w a s  s c o ffw l a t  b y  th e  o w n e r s .  _
M a n y  s to r e  owner.*; w e r e  h o r r i f i e d  
a t  t l ic  th o u g h t  o f  c lo s in g  a t  0  p * n . 
a n d  a t  n o o n  o n  T liu r s d a y .  s t a t i n g  
t lm t a  g r e a t  v o lu m e  o f  b u s in e s a  
w o u ld  b e  lo s t. G e o rg e  M e ik lo  a n d  
hi.s c o h o r t s ,  h o w e v e r ,  fo r c e d  t h e  I s ­
s u e  a n d  o b ta in e d  t h e i r  d e m a n d s . H e  
a ls o  is  a n  c x - c h a l r m u n  o f  t h e  r e ­
ta i l  m e r c h a n ts ' b u r e a u .
B e fo ro  h o  b e c a m e  c o u n c il lo r ,  M r. 
M c Ik lo  s e r v e d  f o r  so m e  y e a r s  o n  
th e  pofl.ee c o m m is s io n . H e  i.s a  f o r ­
m e r  d i r e c to r  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  C lu b  
w h ic h  h o  Jo in e d  so o n  a f t e r  h is  a r ­
r i v a l  h e r e .  H e  is  p a s t  im is te r  o f  S t . 
G e o rg e ’s  M a s o n ic  L o d g e  a n d  is  a
m e m b e r  o f  th e  R o y a l A rc i i  c l ia p -  
te r .
W h e n  G e o rg e  M e ik lc  la n d e d  f r o m  
tile  o ld  “A b e r d e e n "  w h ic h  m a d e  
t r l - w e e k ly  tr ip .s  o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
fo r  th e  C l M t ,  t t i c r e  w a s  o n ly  o n e  
hou.se b u i l t  p a s t  t h e  p r e s e n t  s i t e  o f  
th e  U n i te d  c h u r c h ,  a n d  t h a t  b e lo n g ­
ed  to  T iio rn a .s  l^ iw so ri . W h e re  M r. 
M c ik le  n o w  liv e s  o n  G le n n  a v e n u e ,  
a l l  t h a t  p r o p e r ty  b e lo n g e d  t o  th e  
A, B . K n o x  e s ta te  a n d  w a s  c a t t l e  
h in d . S u b d iv is io n  th e n  w a s  u n ­
k n o w n .
P e c u l i a r ly  c n o u g ii .  a n o th e r  pa.s- 
f ien g er o n  U ie A b e r d e e n  b e a r in g  
G e o rg e  M c ik le  to  h is  n e w  h o m e , 
w a s  J i m  B o w e s , a n o th e r  fa m o u s  
o ld - t im e r  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  w h o  o p ­
e r a t e d  t h e  L a k c v lc w  h o te l  f o r  
y e a rs . n » o  o n ly  o r c h a r d s  o f  a n y  
c o n s e q u e n c e  w e r e  o w n e d  b y  S t i r ­
l in g  a n d  P i t c a i r n ,  a t  th e  lo p  o f 
B e r n a r d  a v e n u e ,  a n d  th e  r a n c h  o p ­
e r a t e d  b y  l . a u n e  I ’r id h a m . T tris  
w a s  l a t e r  m a d e  In to  uti o r c h a r d .  
,'uui is n o w  o w n e d  b y  F . W . I ’r ld -  
h a m . B a n k h e a rL
M r. M c ik le  r e c a l le d  th a t  T . W . 
S t i r l in g  W'u.s la r g e ly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  
o p e n in g  o r c t ia r d s  in  tire  u r e a  w h ic h  
is  n o w  G lc n m o r e .
W lic n  lie  (Inst c a m o  h e r o  th e  o n ly  
b u ild in g ;!  o n  B e r n a r d  a v e n u e  w e r e  
o n  th e  s i te  n o w  m e u p ie d  b y  G o r ­
d o n 's  M a s te r  M a r k e t ;  t l w  P a la c e  
h o te l  w h e r e  tiro  R o y a l A n n o  H o te l  
n o w  s ta n d s ;  a  b la c k s m i th 's  s h o p  
r u n  b y  S a m  E ll io t t ,  w 'h c ro  th e  
p re .s e n t R a d io  b u i ld in g  is  lo c a te d ;  
L a w s o n  J t  R o w e lif fo  s lo ro , n o w  O . 
A . M c ik le  L td . ;  L c q u lm e ’.s s to re ,  
w h e r e  t i re  g o v e r n m e n t  o f l lc c  Is n o w  
lo c a te d ;  tire  L a k e v ie w  h o te l ;  th e
PAGE FIV E
S t i r l i n g  a n d  P i t c a i r n  p a c k in g h o u s e  
a t  t h e  fo o t o f  B e r n a r d  a v e n u e ,  a n d  
th e  o ld  g r o w e r s ' e x c l ia n g c  offlct*, 
lo c a te d  ire-xt d o o r  to  t h e  L a k e v ie w  
h o te l .
I r r i g a t io n
M r . M e ik lo  r e c a lk -d  th o  to w n  d id  
n o t  r e a l ly  s t a r t  t o  d e v e lo p  u n t i l  
h u g e  I r r ig a t io n  s c h o m c a  w e r e  
la u n c h e d .  T h e  B e lg o  S y n d ic a te  p u r ­
c h a s e d  m o s t  o f  th o  l a n d  a n d  
b n > u g h t th o  w a te r  In  f r o m  M is s io n  
C r e e k  f r o m  U fip c r B e lg o  d a m . Y e a rs  
l a t e r  th o  E a s t  K e lo w n a  I r r ig a t io n  
I r r i g a t io n  D is t r ic t  w a s  fo r m e d , a n d  
t h i s  to o  p la y e d  n m a j o r  r o le  In  th o  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .
A f t e r  t h e  b ig  I r r ig a t io n  s c h e m e s  
w e r e  s t a r t e d ,  th o  K e t t lo  V a l le y  R a i l ­
w a y  w a s  c o n s tru c lv 'd , a n d  tiro  p io ­
n e e r  b u s in e s s m e n  r e c u l k d  t h a t  
( T u r n  t o  P a g o  10. S to r y  2')
T h o  n e w  s to re  w h ic h  w a s  e r e c t e d  f o l lo w in g  th e  
d is a s t r o u s  1910 l i r e  w a s  s o m e th in g  f o r  K e lo w n a  to  
b e  p r o u d  o f in  th o s e  d a y s . I t  w a s  th o  “ la s t  w o rd  ' 
in  s to r e  a r c h i te c tu r e  a n d  a r r a n g e m e n t .  A n  u n ­
id e n t if ie d  c u s to m e r  is e x a m in in g  a  g a y  o u tf i t  o f 
b lou .se  a n d  s k i r t  o n  a  d r e s s m a k e r 's  J u d y .  N o te  th e  
le n g th  o f  th e  s k i r ts ;  y e t  i t  w a s  o n ly  a b o u t  f iv e  
y e a r s  b e fo r e  th e  “ f la p p e r  e r a  w i th  i t s  th c - m o re - ;  
y o u - s h o w - th e - b e t tc r - y o u 'r c - in - s ty l c ,  t r e n d  to o k  o v e r!
S k i r t s  in  th o s e  fiv e  y e a r s  ro s e  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  c o s t 
o f l iv in g  to d a y ! M rs . E , R . B a ile y  is th e  c le r k  w lio  
i.s t r y in g  to  s e ll  th e  o u tf it .  S h e  is s t a n d in g  b e tw e e n  
th e  ju d y  a n d  th e  r a c k  o f  d re s s e s .  E r n ie  H o y , s to r e  
e m p lo y e e , th o  f i r s t  m a n  to  fly  th e  C a n a d ia n  R o c k ie s , 
n o w  o f  C h ic a g o , is  c i t h e r  u n o b t r u s iv e ly  l i s t e n in g  to  
M rs. B a ile y ’s s a le s  t a l k  o r  is w o n d e r in g  w h y  th e  
s to re  s to c k e d  u p  so  h e a v i ly  o n  o n e  b o x e d  ite m .
A N D R E W  M c C O R M IC K  
O f  th e  m e n s ’ w e a r  d e p a r t m e n t  o f 
M e ik le ’s  w h o  h a s  m a d e  a  h o s t  o f  
f r ie n d s  o f  h is  c u s to m e rs .
George A . Meikle Has Seen Kelowna 
Grow From ^^ High Grass Town^  ^Around 
Turn of Century Into Modern City
LONG d is t a n c e  MOVING
.PH O NE 298..... .
CONGRATULATIONS 
\ to ■
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD. 
on your 50th Anniversary
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, W arehousem en and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of a ll descriptions.
305 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e K e lo w n a , B .C .
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" N . o n e  ever  r e g r e tte d  b u yin g  quality;^
Base your buying o n  th is Forsyth slogan. Ic 
a ssu ru  you  o f  <Caoada’s  leading shirt valae 
i : .  the pride o f  w earing exclusive Venstom* 
crafted” fabrics i  .  .  sleek-fitting sleeves and  
jTiffW t { :  smart collar com fort. Y es, the last w ord  
in  quality is the f ir s t  thought w ith Forsytlu
PleMe b* patient. Forsyth Shirts are 
m r e  p len tifu l than Jor years, but i t  
tr ill he a little trbile ye t before 
p ro d u c tio n  o ve r ta k es  dem a n d ,
J O H N  PO RSTfTH  U M IT E O . K itc h e n e r . O u t .
. sKons •  pAiAMAt •  t®E* •  s iw m
At
Ke l o w n a  boasts of many colorful figures among its pioneer residents, but there are none so colorful as George Arthur 
Meikle, a man who came to the Orchard City in 1904. to enter 
a business which still bears his name.
During the 45 years Mr. Meikle has resided in Kelowna, 
he has occupied some of the most important positions in the 
city, and at one time held more executive posts than any other 
citizen. He has retired from most of these activities now, but 
the City of Kelowna owes much of its progress to this energetic 
pioneer.
It was back in 1882, in Galt, Ont., that Mr. Meikle was 
born, and he spent his early schoolhood days in that eastern 
Canadian city. At the age of 15, he left home and looked to­
wards the west as the best place to carve his mark. The first 
few months were spent in Winifipeg and then he went further 
into the heart of that province and started threshing at Carman, 
Man. , '
T h is  t y p e  o f  m a n u a l  la b o r  d id  n o t  t h a n  h e  c a n  re c a l l ,  
a p p e a l  to  h im  a s  m iic h .  a s  in s id e
w o r k ,  a n d  h e  o b ta in e d  a  p o s i t io n  Shorter Hours
w i t h  W . L . R o b lin  C o ., a t  C a r in a h ,  F o r  f o u r  y e a r s ,  f r o m  1923 to  19- 
t h e  m a n a g e r  o f  th i s  g e n e r a l  s to re ,  26, M r . M e ik le  r e ig n e d  o v e r  t h e  
b e in g  R . P ,  R o b lin , p r e m ie r  o f  M a n -  K e lo w n a  A q u a t ic  A s s o c ia t io n  a c t i -  
i t o b a  a t ' t h a t  t im e . M r . M e ik le  v i t ie s  a n d  w a s  i n s t r u m e n ta l  in  
l e a r n e d  t h e  in s - a n d - o u t s  o f  ^ e  r e -  g u id in g  th e  a n n u a l  R e g a t t a .  O n e  
t a i l  m e r c h a n t s ’ t r a d e  w i th  th i s  p ro s -  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a s s o c ia t io n s  i n  K e lo w n a  
p e r o i i s  b u s in e s s  u n t i l  1904 w h e n  h e  t o  w h ic h  G e o rg e  M e ik le  b e lo n g e d  
p ic k e d  u p  a n d  m a d e  t h e  b ig  j a u n t  w a s  t h e  r e t a i l  c le r k s  a s s o c ia t io n . I n  
to  K e lo w n a .  f a c t ,  the*  c le r k s  o f  K e lo w n a  s to r e s
H a r r y  S p e d d in g , o f  C a rm a n , w a s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a y  o w e  a  d e b t  ^of 
r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  Ilfc. M e ik le  c o m in g  g r a t i t u d e  to  th i s  e n e r g e t ic  g e n t l e -  
h e r e .  T h e  f o r m e r  w e n t  t o  K e lo w n a  
t o  j o i n  h is  f a th e r ,  w h o  h a d  s t a r t e d  
t h e  K e lo w n a  C la r io n , p r e d e c e s s o r  
to  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r .  “ I  to ld  
h im  t o  lo o k  o u t  f o r  a  g o o d  p o s i t io n .
T h o s . L a w s o n  n e e d e d  a  c le r k  w i th  
e x p e r ie n c e ,  so  H a r r y  w i r e d  m e  to  
c o m e  o u t ,”  M r . M e ik le  r e c a l le d .
I n  th o s e  e a r ly  d a y s , t h e  m a in  g e n ­
e r a l  s to re :  b u s in e s s  w a s  L a w s o n ,
R o w e l if f e  &  C o., b u t  t h e  n a m e  w a s  
c h a n g e d  l a t e r  to  T h o s . L a w s o n  L td ., 
a n d  r e m a in e d  u n d e r  t h a t  n a m e  u n ­
t i l  1937 w h e n  th e  f i rm  w a s  r e - o r -  
g a n iz e d  a n d  b e c a m e  k n o w n  a s  G .
A . M e ik le  L td .
F o r m e r  A ld e rm a n
S o  i t  m a y  b e  s a id  t h a t  G . A .
M e ik le  h a s  l iv e d  p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  h is  
l i f e  in  t h e  d e p a r tm e n t  s to r e  t r a d e  
a n d  h a s  , b e c o m e  th o r o u g h ly  a c ­
q u a in t e d  w i th  e v e ry  l i n e  o f  a c t iv i ty  
in  t h i s  b u s in e s s .
I n  h is  e a r ly  d a y s , h e  w a s  a  fo o t-  
r a c e r  a n d  w a s  a lso  fo n d  o f  fo o tb a ll ,  
a n d  c u r l in g .  H e  w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f 
t h e  C i ty  C o u n c il f o r  15 y e a r s ,  a t  J A N E T  H A R V E Y
f i r s t  i n  c h a r g e  o f  th e  f i r e  b r ig a d e  __ tjh+
d e p a r t m e n t  a S d  th e n  a s  h e a d  o f  W e l l -k n o w n  m e m b e r  o  - , * •
t h e  p u b l i c  w o rk s  d e p a r tm e n t .  H e  la n d - E a s t  K e lo w n a  l ^ i n b o w s  g ir ls  
w a s  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  s o f tb a l l  te a m , w h o  h a s ^ a  p le a s a n  
o f  T r a d e  f o r  tw o  y e a rs ,  a n d  a  m e m -  s m ile  f o r  c u s to m e r s  w h o  s h o p  a t  
h e r  o f  t h e  e ix ec u tiv e  f o r  m o r e  y e a r s  G . A . M e ik le  L td .  _________
O f ' , c  “^ c o i c t t C c C  Q c { a ic < < 4
BEST W ISHES
To
G EO  A . M EIK LE LT D .
on your 50th anniversary
V
B E S T  W IS H E S
to
G e o . A .  N e i U e  L t d .
ON YOUR 50th a n n i v e r s a r y
☆
Your beautiful new store 
is truly a credit to this 
ever-expanding city.
The K ELO W NA SAW MILL Co. Ltd.
“Everything For Building^
1390 Ellis St. Phone 1180
Barr & Anderson (Kelowna) Ltd.
h e a t i n g , p l u m b i n g  a n d  r o o f i n g  c o n t r a c t o r s
FO R  THIS b e a u t i f u l  NEW  STORE .
s a y
Done—
G e o .  A .  M e i k l e  L t d
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
A N N I V E K S A R Y
P A G E  S IX
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE R
T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  25. itK S
G. ROWCUFFE 
PACKED 'TOMS 
IN O L D ^ R E
R etired from Law son & R ow - 
cliflfc to  Go into Cannery 
Business Here
S H IP P E D  T O M A T O E S
Chinese U sed to  Cart Crates 
of T om atoes to W harf for 
Shipm ent
G e o rg e  R o w e liffe , f o r m e r  p a r t n e r  
o f  T h o m a s  L a w s o n  w h e n  U ic ' ' f o u n ­
d a t io n "  o f  th e  G . A . M e lk lc  L td . ,  
w a s  la id  b e fo r e  t h e  t u r n  o f  th e  c e n ­
tu r y ,  a c tu a l ly  g o t  h i s  f i r s t  s t a r t  In  
t h e  c a n n e r y  b u s in e s s  w h ile  w o r k ­
in g  f o r  t h e  f i rm .
M r. I lo w c l lf le ,  r e t i r e d  f r o m  th e  
f i rm  in  a  f e w  y e a r*  a f t e r  M r . L a w -  
so n  b o u g l i t  o u t  M e s s r s .  R o w c l ln e  
a n d  C a id c r ,  a n d  h o  d e c id e d  to  go  
in to  l l i c  c a n n e r y  b u s in e s s — a  b u s ­
in e s s  w h ic h  s t i l l  b e a r s  h i s  n a m e  In 
K e lo w n a .
•G e o rg e  R o w c l l i le  u s e d  to  p a c k  
to m a to e s  a t  t h e  r e a r  o f  tJ ie  s to re ,"  
r e c a l le d  G e o rg e  A . M c ik lc  la s t  
w e e k .
" A c tu a l ly  t h a t  w a s  w h e r e  h e  g o t 
th e  id e a  o f  g o in g  in to  t h e  c a n n e r y  
b u s in e s s .  H o  u s e d  to  h e r d  C h in -  
CSC In  f r o m  th e  m a in  s t r e e t ,  p a c k  
th e  to m a to e s  a t  n l i ^ t ,  a n d  
t h e  p io n e e r  l a k e  s t e a m e r s  " A b e r ­
d e e n "  a n d  “ S ic a m o u s ” a r r iv e d ,  t h e y  
u s e d  to  to w  th e m  d o w n  t o  t h e  
w i ia r f  o n  o ld - f a s h io n e d  e x p r e s s  
c a r ts .
T l ic  p r e s e n t  C ity  P iu rk  C a fe , o p e r ­
a te d  b y  J i m  Q u o n g , w a s  lo c a te d  
w h e r e  C h a p in 's  r c .s ta u r o n t  is  to d a y , 
r e c a l le d  M r. M c ik lc .  T h i s  b u i ld in g  
wa.s l a t e r  m o v e d  to  A b b o t t  s t r e e t .
THE SM ARl NEW OFFICE FOLLOWING THE 1916 FIRE
’^5
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FIRE BRIGADE 
WANTS NEW 
EQUIPMENT
Former Fire Chief Jamea 
P ettigrew  W aits on City 
Council A fter Fire
' a  •
We Salute.
G E O .  A .  M E I K L E
Limited
ON THEIR
5 0 t h
A n n i v e r s a r y
☆
Bantam Togs
M FC. LTD.
Makers of Exclusive Children’s and Teen Age
. Outwear
T h e  Arc in  1010 m a d e  a  c o m p le te  n e w  b u i ld in g  
n e c e s s a ry  a n d  in  d e s ig n in g  i t  o ffice  q u a r t e r s  w e r e  
n o t fo rg o tte n . J o e  B a ll ,  s e c r e ta r y  o f th e  c o m p a n y , 
is s ta n d in g  w h i le  h e  c o n fe r s  w i th  G e o rg e  M e ik le
s e a te d  a t  t h e  d q s k . M rs . S ta n le y  W a d e , n e e  F lo s s ie  
P e n y .  n o w  l iv in g  o h  H a i^ rc y  A v e n u e , is  w o r k in g  
a t  th e  b o o k s  a t  t h e  s t a n d - u p  d e sk .
1909 Fire Caused Loss 
Estimated at $17,000
(F ro m  th e  C o u r ie r  f ile s  o f  A u g u s t  
4, 1909)
A  d e s t ru c t iv e  f i r e  v is i te d  th e  c ity  
o n  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  d e s t r o y in g  
p r o p e r ty  to  th e  e s t im a te d  v a lu e  c f
a b o u t  $17,00Q. , ,,
T h e  fire  b r o k e  o u t  u n d e r n e a th  
th e  o ld  R a y m e r  b u i ld in g  w h ic h  h a d  
b u t  re c e n t ly  b e e n  m o v e d  f r o m  B e r ­
n a r d  A v e n u e  to  t h e  p o s i t io n  i t  th e n  
o c c u p ie d , a n d  b e f o r e  i t  c o u ld  b e  g o t 
u n d e r  c o n tro l  i t  s p r e a d  to  t h e  tw o  
c o tta g e s  s i tu a te d  a lo n g s id e ,  b o th  of 
w h ic h  a rc  a  c o m p le te  lo s s . T h e  c o t ­
ta g e s  w e re  o w n e d  b y  M r. H . S m a l.  
a n d  M r. A. R a y m e r ,  th e  f o r m e r  lo s ­
in g  a l l  h is  h o u s e h o ld  e ffe c ts , th e r e  
b e in g  n o  t im e  to  s a v e  a n y th in g .  In  
fa c t , so  soon  d id  t h e  f ire  g a in  h e a d  
w a y , th a t  M rs . S m a l l  h a d  b a ^ l y  
t im e  to  g e t o u t  o f  th e  b u i ld in g .  T h e  
c o n te n ts  o f t h e  o t h e r  w e r e  n e a r ly  
a l l  re m o v e d  b e f o r e  th e  f ire  d id  i ts  
w o rk .
T h e  fire  w a s  f i r s t  n o t ic e d  so o n  
a f t e r  4 p .m ., w h e n  i t  s e e m e d  t ° . b e  
c o m in g  f ro m  u n d e r  th e
a n d  r u n n in g  u p  t h e  e a s t  s i d e  A t 
' t h e  t im e  a  v e r y  s t r o n g  s o u th w e s t  
w in d  w a s  b lo w in g  a n d  b y  th e  t im e  
th e  g e n e ra l  a l a r m  w a s  g iv e n  a n d  
th e  w a te r  g o t  o n — o n ly  a b o u t  t e n  
m in u te s —R a y m e r ’s  H a l l  w a s  a  m a s s
o f  f la m e , a n d  th e  s m a ll  c o t ta g e  a d ­
jo in in g  a lso . S o o n  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  
s t r e a m  w a s  tu r n e d  o n , th e  to p  flo o r  
o f  t h e  b u i ld in g  c o lla p s e d , w h ic h  
c o n s id e r a b ly  lo w e re d  t h e  d a n g e r  to  
s u r r o u n d in g  b u i ld in g s  a n d  lu m b e r  
p ile s ,  b u t  f o r  a n  h o u r  a n d  a  h a l f  i t  
w a s  a n  a n x io u s  t im e  f o r  e v e ry b o d y ,  
a n d  th e  f ire  b r ig a d e ,  a s s is te d  b y  
m a n y  w i l l in g  w o r k e r s  a n d  t h r e e  
h e a l t h y  s t r e a m s  o f w a te r  f r o m  th e  
b ig  p u m p  in  th e  p o w e r  h o u s e , 
w o r k e d  l ik e  T r o ja n s  in  t h e i r  e f f o r ts  
to  k e e p  th e  f ire  o u t  ,of th e  s a w - m i l l  
y a r d  a n d  f r o m  th e  r e s id e n c e  o f 
M rs . S h a y le r ,  w h ic h  w e r e  d i r e c t l y  
in  th e  p a th  o f  th e  w in d . (T h e  c o n ­
te n t s  o f  th e  - la t te r  w e r e  r e m o v e d  to  
th e  s t r e e t  b y  w i l l in g  h a n d s ) .
I n  th i s  th e y  w e r e  .s u c c e s s fu l a n d  
to  t h e i r  e f fe c tiv e  w o r k ,  a id e d  b y  
p le n ty  o f  w a te r  a t  a  g o o d  p r e s s u r e ,  
is  d u e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  y a rd s ,  s a w ­
m i l l  a n d  n e a r b y  r e s id e n c e s  a n d  
o th e r  b u i ld in g s  a r e  s t a n d in g  to d a y .
T h o u g h  th e  c a u s e  o f  f i r e  is  u n ­
k n o w n , i t  is  p r e s u m e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  
s t a r t e d  b y  a  l ig h te d  n ia tc h ,  o r  c ig ­
a r e t t e  o r  c ig a r  e n d  b e in g  d r o p p e d  
a lo n g s id e  t h e  b u ild in g ,  w h ic h  k i n d l ­
e d  a  f i r e  u n d e r n e a th ,  f a n n e d  b y  th e  
s t r o n g  w in d .
T h e  g r o u n d  flo o r  o f  t h e  b u i ld in g
w a s  u s e d  a s  a  w a r e h o u s e  b y  T h o ­
m a s  L a w s o n  L td ., a n d  h a d  th e r e in  
a  g e n e r a l  s to c k  o f  m e r c h a n d is e ,  i n ­
c lu d in g  a  c a r lo a d  o f  f lo u r, f e e d  a n d  
s a l t  a n d  a  l a r g e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  g r o ­
c e r ie s  a n d  d r y  g o o d s . T h e i r  lo s s  is  
p a r t i c u l a r ly  h e a v y ,  b e in g  a b o u t  
$10,000 w i th  $4,000 in s u r a n c e .
T h e  u p s t a i r s  w a s  u se d  c h ie f ly  a s  
a  lo d g e  ro o m , a n d  th e  M a s o n s , O d d ­
fe l lo w s , O ra n g e m e n , K n ig h t s  o f 
P y th i a s  a n d  F o r e s te r s  h a v e  lo s t  a l l  
t h e i r  r e g a l ia ,  e tc ., w i th  l i t t l e  i n ­
s u r a n c e  a p p a r e n t ly .
M r. R a y m e r  is  a w a y  a t  t h e  C o a s t, 
t h e r e f o r e  n o  p a r t i c u l a r s  a s  t o  t h e  
v a lu e  o f  t h e  b u i ld in g  c a n  b e  o b ­
ta in e d ,  b u t  h is  lo s s  is e s t im a te d  a t  
$3,000, w i th  $2,000 in s u r a n c e .  M r . 
A . R a y m e r ’s  lo s s  is  $900, w i th  $5()0 
in s u r a n c e ,  a n d  M r. S m a l l 's  lo s s  is  
u n c o v e re c i  b y  in s u ra n c e .  M rs . S h a y ­
l e r  s u s ta in e d  a  lo ss  o f $300, d u e  to  
b r e a k a g e  b y  h e a t  a rid  w a te r .  I t  w a s  
c o v e re d  b y  in s u ra n c e .
T h e  b ig  p u m p  d e m o n s t r a t e d  w h a t  
i t  is  c a p a b le  o f, a n d  i t  c e r t a in l y  
s a v e d  i t s  c o s t  m a n y  m a n y  t im e s  
o v e r  a n d  c o u ld  h a v e  c a r r i e d  a t  
le a s t  tw ic e  a s  m a n y  s t r e a m s  a s  i t
I t  w a s  a  c u r io u s  c o in c id e n c e  t h a t  
a l l  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  
w e r e  o u t  o f  to w n  a t  t h e  t im e .
M r. A . W . G ile s , o f  V e rn o n ,  w i l l  
b e  d o w n  to m o r r o w  to  a d j u s t  t h e  
lo sse s .
( F r o m  n » c  C o u r ie r  f i le s  o f  N o v . 0, 
1916)
( A f t e r m a th  o f  K c lo w n a 'o  s e c o n d  
g r e a t  f i re )
T h e  m a in  b u s in e s s  o f  t h e  d t y  
c o u n c i l  n t  t h a t  m e e t in g ,  l a s t  T O - 
d a y  m o r n in g ,  w a s  a  c o n s id e r a t io n  
o f  c e r t a i n  m a t t e r s  b r o u g h t  b e fo r e  
th e m  b y  J a m e s  P e t t ig r e w ,  ( f o r m e r  
f i re  c h ie f ) ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  K e l­
o w n a  F i r e  B r ig a d e .
T h a t  th e  b r ig a d e  w o n te d  a  n e w  
c h e m ic a l  e n g in e ,  w a s  o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t  im p o r t a n t  o f  t h e  v a r io u s  r e ­
q u e s t s  p r e s e n te d .  I n  nsfleing f o r  
t h i s  e x p e n s iv e  p l t 'c c  o f  m a c h in e r y ,  
M r . P e t t i g r e w  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  t h e  
b r i g a d e  s c a r c e ly  e x p e c te d  th e  c i ty  
' t o  c o m p ly  w i th  s u c h  u r e q u e s t  im -  
rn c d ia tc lv .  b u t  th e y  w is h e d  to  g e t  
t h e  m a t t e r  b e f o r e  t h e  p u b lic  so  t h a t  
i t  c o u ld  b e  o b ta in e d  w h e n  f in a n c e s  
p e r m i t te d .  M r . P e t t ig r e w  p o in te d  
o u t  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  h o se  w a g o n  
w a s  s h o w in g  s ig n s  o f  w eriRnesfs, 
t h a t  a n  a d e q u a t e  c h e m ic a l e n g in e  
w a s  a  n e c e s s i ty  if  d a m a g e  b y  w a te r  
w a s  to  b e  p r e s e n te d  a t  s m a ll  fire s , 
a n d  t h a t  o n  t h e  o u ts k i r t s  ox th e  
c i t y  a  p u m p in g  e n g in e  w a s  n e c e s ­
s a r y  to  g e t  s u f f ic i e n t  p r e s s u r e  to  
f ig h t  a  ( ire  o f  a n y  la r g e  d im e n s io n s .
L o w  P r e s s u r e
A id . S u th e r l a n d  c la im e d  t h a t  a  
p u m p  w o u ld  b e  o f  l i t t l e  a s s is ta n c e  
in  t h e  l a t t e r  c a se , a s  th e  lo w  p r e s ­
s u r e  f o u n d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  th e  p ip e  
l in e s  in  t h e  c i t y  w a s  c a u s e d  th r o u g h  
t h e  f r ic t i o n  o f  th e  w a te r  o n  th e  
lo n g  le n g th s  o f  p ip e .  A t  th e  s a m e  
t im e  b o th  h e  a n d  t h e  o th e r  c o u n ­
c i l lo r s  w e r e  in  h e a r t y  a c c o rd  w i th
th e  d e s i r e s  o f  t h e  b r ig a d e  a n d  
t h e i r  c o n te n l la n s .  T h e  m a y o r  s iw k e  
p a r t i c u l a r ly  o f  t h e  B p lc n d ld  w o rk  
d o n e  r e p e a t e d ly  b y  th e  b r ig a d e ,  l i e  
e x p r e s s e d  h i s  p le a s u r e  t h a t  t h e  
b r ig a d e  h a s  s e e n  f i t  to  p la c e  t h e i r  
w is h e s  b e f o r e  t h e  c o u n c i l  a n d  e x ­
p re s s e d  a  h o p e  t h a t  t l i e y  w o u ld  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  c o n s u l t  w i t h  t h e m  u p o n  
m a t t e r s  o f  I n t e r e s t  tx jn c e m ln g  th e  
s a f e ly  o f  t h e  c i ty  a n d  t h e  p r o t e c ­
t i o n  o f  I t s  b u i ld in g s  a n d  c o n te n t s  
f r o m  f ire .
O th e r  r e q u e s t s  m a d e  b y  M r. P e t ­
t i g r e w  w e r e  t l i a t  w h e n  f i r e m e n s ’ 
c lo th e s  w e r e  s o i le d  a t  a  f i re  t l ie y  
s h o u ld  b o  c le a n e d  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  
o f  th o  c i t y ;  t h a t  C h ie f  C o n s ta b le  
T h o m a s  s h o u ld  b o  p r e s e n t  n t  a l l  
f i r e s  to  a s s i s t  In  k e e p in g  trn lT Ic  a n d  
p e o p le  o u t  o f  th o  w a y  o f  th o  f i r e ­
m e n ;  t h a t  th o  p o s t  b o  r e m o v e d  f ro m  
c lo s e  p r o x i m i ty  o f  h y d r a n t s  so  t h a t  
r i g s  w o u ld  n o t  s t a n d  I n  th o  w a y  o f  
t h e  b r i g a d e  In  t im e s  o f  f ire s ;  t h a t  
r e d  s p o t  l i g h ts  b o  h u n g  o v e r  h y ­
d r a n t s  In  r e s id e n t i a l  s t r e e t s  so  t h a t  
t h e  b r i g a d e  c o u ld  m o r e  r e a d i ly  lo ­
c a te  th e m  o n  d a r k  n ig h ts ;  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  p o lic e  b e  In s t r u e te d  to  w a r n  
d r iv e r *  o f  autom obile,** a n d  r ig s ,  a t  
a l l  t im e s  o f  t h e  d a y  a n d  n lg h ^  n o t  
t o  le a v e  t h e i r  c a r s  a n d  v e h ic le s  
s t a n d in g  a g a in s t  f ire  h y d r a n t s .  A ll 
th e s e  r e q u e s t s  w e r e  g r a n te d  a n d  
p ro m is e s  w e r e  m a d e  t h a t  t h e  n«?c- 
e s s a r y  I n s t r u c t io n  w o u ld  b e  g iv e n  
to  h a v e  th e m  c a r r i e d  o u t.
A  S O L ID  F O U N D A 'n O N  
A  s t ro n g ,  w a l l  b u i l t  h o u s e  t h a t  
w i l l  r e s is t  t h e  w e a r  a n d  t e a r  o f  
w in d  a n d  w e a th e r  n e e d s  to  h a v e  a  
s o l id , c a r e f u l ly  la id  fo u n d a t io n . T lic  
s o m e  Is t r u e  o f  th e  h u m a n  m in d . 
W h e n  a  c h i ld  g ro w s  u p  in  a  h e a l th y  
m e n ta l  e n v i r o n m e n t  w h e r e  h e  is  
lo v e d  a n d  w a n te d ,  w h e r e  h e  r e ­
c e iv e s  t h e  b a s ic  ncetl.s o f  l i f e  a m i 
w h e r e  d is c ip l in e  i.s rea.*:onnblo a n d  
r e g u l a r  h is  c h a n c e s  o f  g o o d  m e n ta l  
a d ju s tm e n t  in  l a t e r  l i f e  ai-e c o n s id ­
e r a b l y  Im p ro v e d . L o c a l h e a l t l i  d e ­
p a r t m e n t s  c a n  s u p p ly  p a m p h le t.s  o n  
v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  c h i ld  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  a n d  c a re .
☆
C a n a d a ’s  n a t i o n a r  r a d i o  s y s te m  
h a s  a  “ C o - o r d in a to r  o f  T e le v i s io n ” , 
b u t  n o  te le v is io n .
M I S S  B E T T Y  C O O P E R  
I s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  th e  o ff ice  o f  G . A . 
M e ik le  L td .  B o r n  i n  K e lo w n a , s h e ' 
r e c e i v e d  h e r  e d u c a t io n  h e r e  a n d  
j o i n e d  t h e  M e ik le  s ta f f  in  1945. ____
Compliments
OF
dorothy-jeanne
3511 Main Street
SPORTSW EAR LTD.
Vancouver, B.C.
☆
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O n  t h e i r
and the re-opening of their beautiful
new Store
W A R N E R ’S  “L E  G A N T ”
A ' L U R E
N A T U R E ’S  R I V A L
n r U I t S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  n .  IM'J T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  SE V E N
O F
Gi».H.Hees&Ci
U N IT E D
GLEN MILLER 
HEADS MEIKLE’S 
MEN’S DEPT.
Salmon A nn  Man 
W ide Experience 
Building H om e
Brings 
— Is
H r - in ;in a> ;tr  o f  th e  r i i f i r s  f u r ­
n is h in g s  d c p a r l in o n t  o f  th e  n e w  
M t 'ik k ' s to r e  w ill  b e  G le n  M ille r .  
whOM? t l r s l  n a m e  is “G c o rK c ” b u t  
h e  d o e s n 't  l ik e  it. H e  Is s« n e w ­
c o m e r  to  K e lo w n a , c o m in g  h e r e  
f r o m  S a lm o n  A rm .
F a c e d  w ith  a  h o u s in g  s h o r ta g e  
h e re ,  h e  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  p a r t  o f  th e
U
G a d d e r  H o u s e  p r o p e r ty  a n d  w il l  
b u i ld  a  n e w  h o m e  o n  G a d d e r  a t  th e  
c o r n e r  o f  P e n d o z i .
M r. M i l le r  i s  a n o th e r  o f  th o s e  
p r a i r i e  p e o p le  w h o  w a s  t r a n s p l a n t ­
e d  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  a t  a n  e a r ly  a g e . 
H e  w a s  b o r n  in  B o is s e v a n , M an ., in  
F e b r u a r y ,  1914 a n d  s ix  y e a r s  l a t e r  
h is  p a r e n t s  m o v e d  to  A r m s t r o n g
w h e ie  h is  f a th e r  w m  m a n a g e r  o f  
th e  F o r e m a n  A n n s t r o n g  b u s irre s s . 
Y o u n g  G le n , o f  c o u r s e ,  w e n t  to  
sc h o o l lt» A rm s tro n g .
H is  f i r s t  jo b  w a s  in  1935 in  a  
m e n 's  f u r n i s h in g  s t o r e  in  t h e  n o r t h -  
<-in to w n . H e  m o v e d  f ro m  A im -  
f .tro iig  to  S a lm o n  A n n  s t i l l  in  th e  
m e n 's  f u r n i s h in g  b u s in e s s  a n d  f r o m  
t h e r e  w e n t  to  N e ls o n  w h e r e  h e  w a s  
m a n a g e r  o f  th e  m e n ’s  f u r n i s h in g  
a n d  s h o e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  F in k  M e r ­
c a n t i l e  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s .
H e  r e t u r n e d  to  S a lm o n  A rm  to  
h e a d  th e  s a m e  d e p a r t m e n t  In  S a fe  
L tfl.. a  S a lm o n  A r m  d e p a r t m e n t  
s to re .
W h e n  w a r  b r o k e  o u t  in  1039 h e  
jo in e d  th e  R .G .A .F . n s  a  p h y s ic a l  
i n t r u c t o r  a n d  s e r v e d  in  t h a t  c a p a ­
c i ty  f o r  th e  d u r a t io n .  H e  r e t u r n ­
e d  to  S a f e  L td ., b u t  e a r l y  th i s  y e a r  
le f t  t h a t  c o m p a n y  to  ta v c l  f o r  M a c -  
K n y . S m i th  D ln lr  G o m p a n y . a  
w lio lc s a lc  d ry g o o d s  h o u s e  in  ■Van­
c o u v e r .
H e  so o n  fo u n d  t h a t  b e in g  “o n  t h e  
r o a d "  w a s  n o t  c o n d u c iv e  to  fam il.v  
l i f e  a n d  w h e n  h e  h a d  t h e  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  o f  c o m in g  to  K e lo w n a  to  
jo in  M c l ld o ’fi, a c c e p te d  th e  olTcr.
In  1938 h o  m a r r ie d  O liv e  P u r k i s  
o f  S a lm o n  A rm . T h e y  h a v e  o n e  
c h i ld ,  a  b o y , R o b e r t  G le n , a g e  7.
M r. M i l l e r  is  a  s p o r t s  e n th u s ia s t  
a n d  d u r i n g  h is  e a r l i e r  d a y s  p la y e d  
la c ro s s e ,  h o c k e y  a n d  o th e r  i n t e r c i t y  
s p o r ts  in  th e  O k a n a g a n .  P e r h a p s  
h is  f i r s t  lo v e  Is s w im m in g , n  s p o r t  
in  w h ic h  h e  h a s  d o n e  c o n s id e r a b le  
in s t r u c t in g .  H o  is  f in d in g  t h a t  g a r ­
d e n in g  a p p e a ls ,  to o , n o w  t h a t  a c ­
t i v e  c o m p e t i t iv e  s p o r ts  p a r t i c i p a ­
tio n  is  a  t h in g  o f  t h e  p a s t .
T h e  M c ik lo 's  m e n ’s f u r n is h in g s  
d e p a r t m e n t  w ill ,  h o  sa y s , b e  e n ­
la r g e d  a n d  w il l  f e a t u r e  q u a l i ty  
m e r c h a n d is e .  E m p h a s i s  w ill  b e  
la id  o n  g o o d  im p o r te d  B r i t i s h  m e r ­
c h a n d is e .  M c ik lo ’s  h a v e  h a d  a  v a l ­
le y  r e p u t a t i o n  in  t h i s  r e g a r d  a n d  
e v e r y  e f f o r t  w i l l  b e  m a d e  to  i n ­
c r e a s e  t h a t  r e p u ta t io n .
W h ile  h is  h o m e  is  b e in g  b u i l t ,  th e  
M i l l e r  f a m i ly  is  r e s id in g  a t  445 
B u c k la n d  A v e n u e .
Additional gtorics about 
Mcikle’s appear on page 9 
of the first section of this 
issue.
S o m e  c ra b s  m a k e  s l ig h t  s o u n d s  
d u r i n g  th e i r  c o u r t in g  a n tic s -
'n i c  o n ly  a n im a l  l l i a t  i s  p u r p l e  in  
c o lo r  is  tl»c b le s b o k , a  s m a ll  S o u th  
A f r ic a n  a n te lo p e .
T O
GEO. A. NEIKLE LTD.
the oldest c.stal)lishc(l linn still operatinj^ 
on Bernard Avenue,
o n  t h e  r e o i i e n i n } ^  o f  t h e i r  n e w ,  m o d e r n i z e d
S t o r e .
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOiR QUICK RESULTS
the second oldest established business on 
Bernard Avenue.
CONGRATULATIONS
to
G e o . A .  N e iia e  L t d .
ON YOUR S r  ANNIVERSARY
Pond’s of Canada
SIMCOK, Ontario
Fine Lingerie
Briefs, Panties, Slips, Nighties, 
and Pyjamas.
Specializing in Tricot.
k ' m e ^
A MAGIC NAME IN WOOLLENS
ALL WOOL SWEATERS TWIN SETS
to
GEO. A. MEIKLE LIMITED
on their 50th Anniversary Opening
Painting and Decorating . . . Ultra Modern 
Color Work by
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
1619 Pendozi Phone 134
LONG SLEEVE ROUND 
NECK CARDIGANS
® SHORT SLEEVE 
PULLOVERS
in all the New Fall Shades. These are in fine cashmere, very soft
and lovely.
® Angora Gloves and Berets to match in beautiful colors. 
® Felt Berets, with or without lining. New Fall shades.
Children’s Gloves and Mitts for infants, girls and misses. 
Collars to match-every outfit.
® Ski Socks* embroidered in designs, on a plain sox -with felt sole.
E X T E N P f S
d . . .
Geo. A. NeiUe Limited
ON YOUR
YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE IS A CREDIT
TO KELOWNA
r f j- ... ' --ry
for oyer half a century
EXTENDS- -  -
HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
to
LIMITED
on their
I«inen Mills
Man ufactarers
O N T A R IO
DISH Tpwm^ TOWHUNa
m R Y  TOW ELS TO W EM JNG
•' *
I
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OF OUR MODERN DEPARTM ENT STORE
M onday, A u gu st 2 . 9  th
The Geo. A. Meikle Ltd. store has served the people of Kelowna 
for fifty years, to the mutual benefit of both, we believe. Now on our 
fiftieth anniversary we are proud to announce that our store h ^
been completely renovated, enlarged and modernized u^id is now 
the outstanding store of its kind in the Interior of British 
Columbia. «
Lingerie Department
M AIN FLOOR
Ponds Lingerie—Knitted Pyjamas . . . Gowns . . . Briefs 
Mercury Lingerie-^Gowns . . . Slips . . . Vests . . .  Panties 
Harvey Woods and Moodies Lingerie, Regal Lingerie—
Slips .'. r Panties . . .  Gowns . . . Vests 
Kayser—Slips and Panties—all styles and colors.
HOSIERY H arvey W oods-:-54 Gauge N ylon— new fall sliades.
M ercury N ylons—^ 2 , 45, 51 Gauge.
Supersilk—42, 45, 51 Gauge—-also pure silks in sheers and service weight.
CORSET SECTION
K ops —  N em o F lex -r-^  C orselettes . . . Girdles . . . Corsets . . . Wrap 
Arounds. For Girls and W om en. Sizes to 46.
Stein & Co.—.-Perma L ift —  Satin Girdles . . . Satin Step-Ins . . . E las­
tic Girdles and Pantie Girdles. Perma Lift Bras . . .  cotton, satin, 
lace, nylon.
Parisian— Lace Corsets . . . Step-In Girdles . . . Corselettes . . . Elastic 
Girdles. .
' , F inest Q uality -— Perfect F itting
A n enlarged 'staff, new de­
partm ents, h igh quality m er­
chandise, the old  friendly and  
courteous service . . .  all these  
M eikle’s  offer you.
Come in and look over our 
new  prepiises and our m er­
chandise. W e are sure you w ill 
agree that M eikle’s is  “Your 
Friendly Fam ily  Store.”
Our policy  w ill b e ;to  keep 
prices as low  as possible—con­
sistent w ith  the quality m er­
chandise w e  carry.
Men*!
M AIN FLOOR
M EN’S SU IT S —  SPO RTS JACKETS —  TOPCOATS — SLACKS
Stock and made-td-measure o f finest quality English tweeds, w orsteds, gab­
ardines, F it guaranteed. See the new  sty les  and colors for Fall:
M EN’S SH IR TS — PYJAM AS —  NECK W EA R
By “Forsyth” and “Arrow"— Am erica's tw o outstanding makes. Perfect fit 
. . . finest quality. “N o one. ever regretted buying quality.” •
M E N ’S H A T S — “Stetson” and “Crean” —  new Fall colors and shapes. 
B R IT IS H  IM P O iiT S — “L am boum e” w orsted flannel slacks. “T w o Steep les” 
socks and sweaters. W ebb & Co. m en’s and ^women's gloves. W m . Lockie, 
H awick, India Cashmere sw eaters. A tkinson’s Irish Poplin ties.
M EN’S SW EA TER S— B y Jantzen, W arren Kr/it, 0 -V  Knit, etc.
T O P COATS and R AINCO ATS— Gabardine topcoats, in regular and trench- 
coat sty le  in navy, fawn, etc., by “A quaseutum ” Ltd. of London and Croy­
don.” , . • ;
D R E S S IN G  G O W N S— A  beautiful range of gow ns by “Cowie.
M EN’S SLACKS—W orsted  flannels, tw eeds, flannels, gabardines—priced
at .......... ................. ......... ......... ...... ............. ......... ..........................  $6.95 to  $23.95
Complete stocks of— M en’s U nderw ear . . . Socks . . . Belts . . . Suspenders 
i . . G loves . ; . N eckwear, etc., etc., by Canada’s top manufacturers
Ladies* Ready-to-Wear
LADIES; SUITS ®®AIN FLOOR
Hand tailored gabardine and barathea suits. N ew est Fall sty les an.d colors.
FALL COATS
A ll new stock o f imported coverts, gabardines, suede cloths and tw eeds. N ew ­
est sty les for Fall and W inter.
; Y2  SIZ E  COATS for larger w om en . . . S izes to 50. Smartly styled.
' WOMEN’S DRESSES
Hundreds of new dresses to choose from. N ew  styles . . . new Fall colors. For 
afternoon, evening, play or office.
Tan-Jay Blouses — Supercraft Blouses , . . beautifullv tailored and very 
smart.
SKIRTS By D orothy Jean and Buchan Sinclair. N ew  styles and colors.
WOMEN’S SWEATERS
For ladies and m isses. F inest w ool by Jantzen and Grand Mere’.
HANDBAG and GLOVE BAR
Boys* Department
M AIN FLOOR
Dry Goods Department
MEZZANINE FLOOR
—‘A complete stock of Boys’ Wear for School O pening-
A ges 4 to 18 years 
B oys’ Suits— 2 prs. knee pants'.
B oys’ E nglish  Flannel Shorts— plain or elastic w aist.
B oys’ School Pants— tw eeds, w orsteds, flannels.
Students’ Suits— 1 or 2  prs. longs.
B oys’ T w eed  Shorts.
B oys’ “Rider” Jeans.
B oys’ Sw eaters— W arren knit— all wool.
B oys’ Shirts, Blouses and Pyjam as.
Serviceable Clothing for Energetic School Boys
B oys’ Socks and Golf H ose. 
W indbreakers and Parkas. 
T w eed Sports Jackets. 
B oys’ Underwear.
B oys’ Caps.
Smart .
You are invited to look over this new  department.
Beautiful bags of leather and plastic . . . suedes w ith  m atching gloves 
pin seal bag . . . caijskin . . .  moire—-also shopping bags, etc.
WEBB’S GLOVES—England's finest.
D R A P E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Drapes and Curtains for every room —  M onk’s Cloth . . . Hand Colored 
Prints . . . Cretonnes . . . Silk V oiles . . . Printed Spun Rayons . . . Sateens 
. . ,  K itchen Prints . . . Marquisettes.
Ready-M ade frilly C ottage Sets in M arquisette .
B E D SP R E A D S in chenille^—all colors . . . in Mbnkscloth, all colors, single  
and double.
K E N W O O D  B L A N K E T S— T he largest stock of the famous K enw oods in
t h e  W e st. A l l  c o l o r s  and  2-tone. S e e  the special d isplay.
H U D S O N ’S B A Y  B L A N K E T S — t point blankets in all
C h a rm in g  for the bedroom  or the great o u t d o o r s .  C o lo rs— M u lt i-s tn p e , r
seda, rose, sky blue, scarlet and green.
w f b a f s o ^ P r i iS ^  F lannelettes —  Ginghams - -S h e e t in g s  — Pillolw T ub ing  
Grey and W hite Cotton — N ainsooks
W abasso—Sheets . . . P illow  Cases. . n^rrale
John S. Brown— Irish L in e n  tea cloths, serviettes, doilies, colored percale
sheets and pillow slips, Y ea tow els, runners, gu est tow els, damask cloths,
rayon cloths, madiera doilies, etc.
C aldwell Tow els and Face Cloths— Canada’s finest—  all colors. An ideal g ift
S ak s—Belding Corticelli and Brow n silk . . . sheer Bem berg and rayon  
crepes, plain folored crepes, lin ing satins, taffetas, etc., for evening dresses, 
afternoon and office. Y ou wUl b e pleased w ith  th is  department
Chlldren*s W ear Department
MEZZANINE FLOOR
Footwear Department
M AIN FLOOR M AIN FLOOR
for BOYS and GIRLS
Coats Cardigans
Blazers  ^ Berets
Snow  Suits O veralls—;
Pullover Sw eaters ' Raincoats
Socks .
M oodies Underwear
:orduroy, etc. Harvey W oods Underwear
Com plete lin es of “G.W.G.” and “Caribou” Overalls, Coveralls, Jeans, Riders, Iron Man,
Carpenters, Painters Pants and O veralls
for INFANTS
D resses Bunting Bags Diaper Bags
Rompers Sw eaters ■ Jackets;
Overalls Dr. D enton Sleepers Bibs
Coals Diapers Harness
Bonnets 
Slips •
Watson’s W ork G loves—a ll types.
Carss M ackinaws and W ork Pants. 
Hanson W ork Socks.
Stanfield’s Underwear.
Work Shirts—G.W.G., Caribou, Kitchen  
Peabody, and Escb makes. 
W indbreakers, W ork Sw eaters
Bone-D rys, Smocks, Work Jack ets  
W arehouse Coats 
W aterproof Clothing.
Leather Jackets.
Carpenters’ and Packers’ Aprons. 
Work Hats and Caps.
—A few  of the quality lin es w e  carry for men, wom en and children— 
Men’s  Deporfanent W om en’s  Departm ent Slippers
“  --------- M urry H eel Hugger
LUdger Duebaine 
Lane  
Packard
Scott & SIcHale 
Wortiunore 
Murry H eel Hugger 
Murray H ealth Spot 
Tetrault 
Leckles
Gowns Everything for the Working Man at Reasonable Prices
Quality Guaranteed.
D om inion Rubbers
C hildren’s
Packard
W ragge
Packard  
Oxford  
K ennenec
W ork B oots  
Leckio  
W illiam s 
Thurston  
Dominion
F leet Foot Canvas Shoes
SCHOOL OPENING
W e h ave a complete stock o f shoes fo r  school opening A ll types and styles
boys and girls. A  perfect fit for grow ing feet guaranteed in  our new  shoe department.
GEO. M EIKLE LTD.
Q u a i l t y  M e r c h a n d i s e
T IIUT ISDAY. A U G U ST  25. 1949
TH E KELOW NA COLKIEK PAG E N IN E
Scarves & Allied Arts
INC.
4 2 5  W a t e r  S t r e e t
Verdun Industrial Building 
Montreal, Quebec
M ANUFACTURERS
O F
LADIES' FINE SCARVES
THE NEW STORE AFTER THE 1916 FIRE to  r e t i r e  f r o m  a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  B jio it, b u t  s t i l l  l i k e s  to  l a w n  
b o w l. N c v c r th e lc M  h e  is  a  K een  
fo l lo w e r  o f  s p o r ts ,  c s t ic c ia l ly  in  th e  
O k a n a g a n .
A c tiv e  In  C 'o n m iu n ity
O n e  o f  h is  m a in  c o m m u n i ty  In -  
tc res t-s  w a s  t h e  T o e  H  S o c ie ty , b e ­
in g  o n e  o f  t h e  o r ig in a to r s  o f  t h a t  
g r o u p  a n d  f o r  y e a r s  a n  e x e c u t iv e  
m e m b e r .  T h e  A n g l ic a n  c h u r c h  
k n o w s  w e ll  h is  e x e c u U v o  a b i l i ty ,  
a n d  h e  is  a  p a r t i c u l a r ly  a c t iv e  m e m ­
b e r  o f  t h a t  c o n g re g a t io n .  H o  Is  a 
f o r m e r  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  A n ­
g lic a n  S u n d a y  S c h o o l;  a  m e m b e r  o f 
th e  R o ta r y  C lu b  a n d  w a s  a t  o n e  
t im e  v ic e - p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  H .C. H o s ­
p i t a l s  A s s o c ia tio n .
A s m a y o r  o f  th e  C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a  
f o r  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s .  M r. 
H u g h e s -G a m e s  h a s  f i l le d  t l i i s  p o s i­
t io n  In  a  c o n s c ie n t io u s  m a n n e r .  H o  
h a s  s e r v e d  t h e  c i t iz e n s  w e ll ,  a n d  
h a s  a lw a y s  f o u n d  t i m e  to  *nke  a n  
a c t iv e  I n t e r e s t  in  c iv ic  a f f a i r s  a p a r t  
f ro m  h is  o w n  b u s in e s s .
M an y  Former Employees of Meikle*s 
W e ll Known Here or Live Elsewhere
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S . 
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
M a n y  f o r m e r  e m p lo y e e s  o f  O . A . 
M c lk lo  L td . ,  a r e  w e l l  k n o w n  in  
K e lo w n a , w 'liilo  e o m o  a r o  n o w  r e ­
s id in g  in  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  D o ­
m in io n  o r  in  t h e  U .S ,
E . C . H o y . t h e  f i r s t  m a n  to  fly  
o v e r  t l io  R o c k y  M o u n ta in s ,  Is  n o w  
m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  S u n  L i f e  A s s u r ­
a n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a  In  C h i ­
cag o .
H . L . W il l i ts , w e l l - k n o w n  In  th e  
O k a n a g a n ,  Is n o w  l i v in g  In  R u t ­
la n d .
M ls.s L e n a  W ils o n  Is  t h e  w if e  o f  
K e lo w n a 's  p o s tm a s te r ,  E . R . B a ile y .
M iss  E ls ie  M c D o n a ld  Is  t h e  w if e  
o f  K e lo w n a ’s  w e l l - k n o w n  c h a r t e r e d  
a c c o u n ta n t ,  R . G . R u th e r f o r d .
M is s  J e a n  K in c a id  m a r r i e d  C a r -  
s o n  M c L e o d , w h o  Is  m a n a g e r  o f  
l l ic  R o y o l B a n k  a t  K a m lo o p s .
W . B . M . C o ld e r  ( d e c e a s e d )  f o r ­
m e r  p a r t n e r ,  vr&s K e lo w n a 's  f i r s t  
l i q u o r  v e n d o r .
G e o rg e  M c K c n i le ,  w h o  w a s  I n  
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  g r o c e r y  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
l o t c r  e s ta b l i s h e d  M c K e n z ie 's  G r o ­
c e r y  o n  B e m o rd i A v e n u e .
C h a r l i e  M o r r is o n  now f o p e ra te s  a  
'g r o c c i ty  s t o r e  o n  t j io  c o r n e r  o f  
R ic h t e r  s t r e e t  a n d  B e rn a rd ,  a v e n u e .
C h a r le s  IC lrk b y , f o n n c r ly  a s s o ­
c ia te d  w i th  M c K e n z ie ’s  G r o c e r y  
a n d  K e lo w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  C o n s u m ­
e r s ’ C o -o p c ra t lv o  A ss o c ia tio n , i s  
s t i l l  a n  a c t iv e  m e m b e r  o f  th e  lo c a l  
l i r e  d e p a r tm e n t .
M is s  K n y  H ill , is  t h e  w ife  o f  
C h a r le s  P e t tm a n .
M rs . I f e o th c r  B r c m n c r .
M is s  M a u d e  K in c a id ,  o u ts ta n d in g  
n th i c to  a n d  a  m e m b e r  o f  K e lo w n a ’s  
g i r l s ’ b a s jc c tb a l l  t o  a m  w h ic h  
b r o u g h t  fa m e  a n d  g lo r y  to  th e  O r ­
c h a r d  C ity .
ALSO
*>
LADIES’, MEN’S  A N D  CHILDREN’S  
HANDKERCHIEFS
“YOU SAW IT  IN THE COURIER”
T h e  n e w  .sto re  o p e n e d  fo l lo w in g  th e  d is a s t r o u s  
1910 t i r e  w a s  m o d e r n  f o r  i t s  d a y  a n t i  t h e  p r o p r ie to r s  
w e r e  j u s t l y  p ro u d  o f  it . T h e  d r y  g o o d s  d e p a r tm e n t  
w a s  th e  “ la s t  w o rd "  a n d  a b o v e , le f t  to  r ig h t ,  w e  se e  
M rs . E . R . B a ile y  s h o w in g  g o o d s  to  a c u s to m e r ;  a
c o m m e rc ia l  t r a v e l l e r  w a i t i n g  p a t i e n t ly  a n d  c h a t t in g  
w i th  E r n ie  H o y , t h e  f i r s t  m a n  to  fly  th e  C a n a d ia n  
R o c k ie s  a n d  n o w  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  S u n  L if e  A s s u r ­
a n c e  o f  C a n a d a , C h ic a g o  b r a n c h ;  a  c u s to m e r  a n d  a  
c le r k  w h o  h a s  n o t  b e e n  id e n t if ie d .
E D M O N T O N — (C P ) —  M ig ra t io n  
a n d  n e s t in g  o f  w ild  d u c k s  in  n o r t h ­
e r n  A lb e r t a  h a s  in c r e a s e d  m o r e  th a n  
00 p e r  c e n t  th i s  y e a r ,  E . S . H u c s tis , 
p r o v in c ia l  fish  a n d  g a m e  c o m m is ­
s io n e r ,  a n n o u n c e d .  T h e  w ild  d u c k  
p o p u la t io n  in  s o u th e r n  A lb e r ta ,  
h o w e v e r ,  h a s  f a l le n  a n  e s t im a te d  
60 p e r  c e n t .
T h e  “ f l in ts ” u s e d  in  c ig a r e t t e  
■L l i g h te r s  a r e  n o t  r e a l  f l in t  b u t  a n  
'  a l lo y  o f  c e r iu m  a n d  i r o n  p r o d u c e d  
b y  a n  e le c t r o - m e ta l lu r g ic a l  p ro c e s s .
9.'
H A R v e y
UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
OUTERWEAR
Products of
YORK KNITTING MILLS
Limited
Our Congratulations to . . .
G EO , A . M EIK LE LT D .
on this their 50th Anniversary and 
Re-Opening of their beautifully renovated store.
Compliments
of
HOSIERY M H I S
LONDON, C.'\NAD.'\
manufacturers of
"C A N A D A ’S FINEST HOSIERY CREATIONS”
Mayor Hughes-Games 
Has Shown Keen Interest 
In Development of City
IT is generally conceded that a man cannot run the business affairs of the city in a capable manner, unless he has been  
successful in his own line of endeavor.
And so it is true; w ith Mayor W . B. H ughes-G am es, w ho  
has been a member of the City Council for the past ten years, 
three of which he has been Chief M agistrate. Mr. H ughes- 
Games formed the Bon Marche Ltd., in 1936, in conjunction  
with T. E. Griffith, and the follow ing year, he succeeded Joe 
Ball as secretary of G. A. M eikle Ltd. Mr. Ball, w ho had been 
with the Lawson Roiwcliffe Co., and the Thom as Law son Ltd-, 
for over 30 years, died about six years ago.
I t  w a s  o n  V a le n t in e ’s  D a y , F e b -  in g  a c c o u n ts .  T o d a y  i t  h a s  o v e r  100 
r u a r y  14, 1890 t h a t  W . B . H u g h e s -  b e d s .
G a m e s  c a m e  in to  t h e  w o r ld  a t  B i r -  A fL .- . . .h e
m in g h a m , E n g . H e  a t t e n d e d  t h r e e  ^  w i th  t h e  b o s p i ta L
sc h o o ls , a  p r i v a t e  s c h o o l a t  B i r k e n -  h e  r e s ig n e d  a n d  i n  c o n ju n c t io n  w i th  
h e a d , K in g  W il l ia m ’s  C o lle g e  o n  T . E . 'G r i f f i th ,  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  N ip p o n  
th e  I s le  o f  M a n , a n d  S h r e w s b u r y  J ^ z a a r ,  w h ic h  is  n o w  t h e  B o n  
S c h o o l. F o lo w in g  h i s  s tu d ie s ,  h e  M a rc h e . I n  1937 h e  a ls o  p u r c h a s e d  
w a s  a p p r e n t i c e d  i n  t h e  f a m i ly  f i rm  3U i n t e r e s t  i n  G . A . M e ik le  L td ., 
o f  c o t to n  m e r c h a n ts ,  o n e  o f  t h e  b ig -  b e c a m e  t h e  f i rm ’s  s e c r e t a r y
B est f i rm s  o f  i t s  k in d  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  w h e n  t h e  l a t e  J o e  B aU  r e s ig n e d .  
I s le s  F o r  f iv e  y e a r s  h e  w o r k e d  I n  h i s  y o u th ,  M r. H u g h e s -G a m e s  
w i th  t h a t  f i rm , b u t  h e  c o u ld  p la in ly  p la y e d  n e a r l y  e v e r y  ty p e  o f  g a m e , 
se e  t h a t  c o n t in u a t io n s  o f  t h e  w o r k  a n d  w a s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o n d  o f  r u g b y ,  
a n d  t a k i n g  o f  a  p a r t n e r s h i p  in  t h e  D u e  t o  i l l  h e a l th ,  h e  w a s  o b lig e d
b u s in e s s ,  w h ic h  w a s  o f f e r e d  t o  h in i ,
w o u ld  m e a n  a  h iu n d a r m  e x is te n c e  
a n d  h e - w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  a n  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  to  b r o a d e n  h im s e lf .
A s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e , h e  s e t  f o r t h  in  
1911 a n d  c a m e  w e s t  to  C a n a d a ,  w i th  
t h e  id e a  o f  w o r k in g  h is  w a j  a r o u n d  
t h e  w o r ld .  B r i t i s h  C o lu m o ia  w a s  
t h e  f a r t h e s t  p o in t  h e  r e a c h e d .  F i r s t  
h e  s to p p e d  o ff  a t  C a lg a r y  ^ d  f o u n d  
a  n e w  s u b d iv is io n  p r o c e e d in g  r a p i d ­
ly ,  so  h e  o p e n e d  a  s t o r e  i n  t h a t  
s e c t io n . H e  s o o n  g o t r e s t le s s ,  h o w ­
e v e r ,  a n d  s o ld  o u t  in  t h r e e  m o n th s ,  
m a k in g  $200 p r o f i t  o n  t h e  t r a n s a c ­
tio n .
N e x t  h e  w a n d e r e d  t l n o u g h  B .C- 
a n d  e v e n tu a l ly  la n d e d  i n  V a n c o u ­
v e r  a n d  s t a r t e d  a n o th e r  e n te r p r i s e  
T h is  t r a n s a c t io n ,  h o w e v e r ,  w a s  n o t  
a s  s u c c e s s fu l  a s  h is  C a lg a r y  v e n ­
tu r e ,  a n d  h e  w e n t  b r o k e .  S ta r t i n g  
r i g h t  f r o m  t h e  b o tto m , h e  o b ta in e d  
a  p o s i t io n  o f  s t e w a r d  o n  o n e  o f  t h e  
U n io n  S te a m s h ip s  b o a ts  o u t  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  a n d  to  u s e  h is  o w n  v e r ­
n a c u la r ,  h e  w a s  “s l in g in g  h a s h ” f o r  
a b o u t  s i x  m o n th s ,  H e  w a s  p r o m o te d  
to  a s s i s t a n t  p u r s e r ,  b u t  a f t e r  t h a t  
d e c id e d  h e  l i k e d  s o l id  g r o u n d  b e t ­
t e r ,  a n d  h e  r e t i r e d  f r o m  t h e  l i f e  
o f  a  s e a m a n .
R e s p o n s ib le  P o s i t io n  
F r o m  1912 t o  1914 h e  o b ta in e d  
re s p o n s ib le  p o s i t io n s  in  t h e  B a l-  
f o u r - G u t h r i e  im p o r t in g  c o m p a n y  
a n d  w i t h  t h e  L o n d o n  a n d  B r i t i s h  
N o r th  A m e r ic a n  C o., a  f in a n c ia l  
f i rm . I t  w a s  a t  5  p.m:. o n  A u g u s t  4,
1914, t h a t  W . B . H u g h e s -G a m e s  
h e a r d  o f  t h e  d e c la r a t ip n  o f  w a r ,  
a n d  b y  7.30 o ’c lo c k , h e ,  to g e th e r  
w i th  so m e  200 o th e r s ,  h a d  jo in e d  
th e  7 2 n d  m i l i t i a ,  w h ic h  a f t e r w a r d s  
b e c a m e  t h e  C a n a d ia n  S c o tt is h .
H e  w e n t  o v e r s e a s  a n d  w a s  g a sse rl 
a n d  w o u n d e d  i n  th e  s e c o n d  b a t t l e  
o f  Y p re s  a n d  w a s  in v a l id e d  o u t  o f 
F r a n c e  to  L o n d o n .  H e  e n t e r e d  th e  
w a r  a s  a  b u c k  p r i v a te  a n d  l e f t  th e  
W arfie ld s  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  r a n k  a f t e r  
tw ic e  t u r n i n g  d o w n  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  
o f  c o m m is s io n s . I n  L o n d o n , h e  d e ­
v e lo p e d  tu b e r c u lo s i s  a n d  h i s  h e a l t h  
b r o k e  d o w n , s o  h e  w a s  s e n t  b a c k  
to  C a n a d a  a n d  f o r  t h e  n e x t  y e a r  
w a s  a  p a t i e n t  i n  T r a n q u i l le .
B e fo re  M r . H u g h e s -G a m e s  le f t  
th e  O ld  C o u n t r y  f o r  s e r v ic e  in  
F ra n c e ,  h o w e v e r ,  h e  w a s  m a r r i e d  
o n  J a n u a r y  23, 1915 a t  S a l i s b u r y  
P la in s  to  M a r g a r e t  E m i ly  V ic k e r s  
a n d  s e v e n  c h i ld r e n  w e r e  b o m  o f  
th e  m a r r ia g e .  -
A f te r  h is  y e a r  a t  T r a n q u i l l e ,  M r .
H u g h e s -G a m e s  w o r k e d  s h o r t l y  f o r  
th e  B .C . E le c t r ic ,  b e f o r e  o b ta in in g  
a  p o s i t io n  a s  a s s i s t a n t  l i q u id a t o r  o f  
th e  o ld  V a n c o u v e r  B r e w e r ie s  f irm .
T h is  p o s i t io n  la s te d  h im  t o  1920, 
w h e n  M r. a n d  M rs . H u g h e s -G a m e s  
r e t u r n e d  t o  E n g la n d .
T h e r e  h e  s t a r t e d  f a r m in g  o n  a n  
e x te n s iv e  s c a le  a n d  h a d  a  fin §  d a i r y  
h e rd ,  th o u s a n d s  o f  p o u l t r y ,  p ig s  a n d  
o th e r  l iv e s to c k .  I n  1925 h is  h e a l t h  
a g a in  b r o k e  d o w n , a n d  h e  w a s ' t o l d  
to  r e t u r n  to  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
R e tu r n e d  to  B .C .
I t  w a s  in  1926 t h a t  h e  a g a in  s e t  
fo o t  o n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  so il , a n d  
h e  d e te r m in e d  t o  v is i t  a l l  t h e  to w i:s  
a n d  c i t ie s  in  t h e  d r y  b e l t  b e fo r e  
d e c id in g  o n  t h e  m o s t  s u i t a b l e  o n e  
in  w h ic h  to  lo c a te .  K e lo w n a  a p p e a l ­
e d  to  M r . a n d  M rs . H u g h e s -G a m e s  
a n d  t h e y  s e t t l e d  h e r e .  I n  1927. h e  
w a s  s e le c te d  a.si s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  
K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l  h o s p i ta l ,  o u t  o f  
85 a p p l i c a t io n s  a n d  f o r  t e n  y e a r s  h e  
r e t a in e d  t h i s  p o s t  a n d  a id e d  in  ‘ h e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h a t  in s t i tu t io n .  H e  
h a s  h ig h  p r a i s e  l o r  t h e  b o a r d s  o f  
.d ir e c to r s  u n d e r  w h ic h  h e  w o r k e d .
I n  1927, t h e  K e lo w n a  h o s p i t a l  h a d  
o n ly  29 b e d s  a n d  w a s  s i x  m o n th s  
b e h in d  w i th  p a y m e n t s  o f  o u ts ta n d -
The
H. V. Cowie Company Limited
B O N N IN G T O N  H O U S E , T O R O N T O
\
Manufacturers of
•M E N ’S DRESSING GOWNS 
•M E N ’S HOUSECOATS
•  SCARVES
•  SPORTSWEAR
i
•M E N ’S FINE QUALITY ALL-WOOL HALF-HOSE
G EO R G E A , M EIK LE LIM ITED
ON THE CELEBRATION OF THEIR
50™ A N N I V E R S A R Y
n n s
to
T H E
B E T T E R
T W O - W A Y -
. S i R E F C H
G I R D L E
Blade OK Nude
NEMO la tba one 
correctly desloned  
foimdotloo that con­
trols nofore’s nomal 
expansion . . .  tbo 
patented fiorlzoatol 
stretdi at top bock of 
**AdIostabIe Wolst" 
aetoBOtlcolly tobes 
core o f cdcbfff expoB- 
tloii vBboot Ion of 
style or corafort
and re-opening 
of th e ir  N e w  
enlarged store
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P A G E  T E N T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
T ilU ItS D A Y . A U G U S T  25. IM S
KELOWNA WHEN MEIKLE’S WAS YOUNG
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T h e  tu p  p ic tu r e  s h o w s  K e lo w n a  In  1897, tw o  
y e a r s  b e fo r e  th e  p r e s e n t  M clJ e f i rm  o p e n e d  i ts  
d o o rs  to  s e r v e  th e  g ro w in g  c o m m u n ity .  T h e  b o tto m  
p ic tu r e  s h o w s  th e  s a m e  b lo c k  In  1912. T h e  a r r r r v  
p o in ts  to  th e  R a y m c r  b lo c k  w h ic h  th e n  h o u s e d  th e  
L a w s o n  s to re .  I t  s t il l d o c s . R e a d in g  f r o m  r i g h t  to  
le f t  in  th e  to p  p ic tu re ,  t h e r e  is  t h e  o ld  L e q u im e  
s to re ,  th e n  a n  im p le m e n t  s to r e ;  a  h o u s e  in  w h ic h  
E . R . B a ile y  liv e d  u p s ta i r s ;  th e  C . M a ie r  t r a d in g  
p o s t  a n d  a n  u n ld c n t in c d  b u i ld in g  in  th e  c o u r s e  o f
» ,L ’' ' r .  i
c o n s t ru c t io n .  I t  Is b e l ie v e d  th i s  Is t h e  b u i ld in g  
b e in g  e r e c te d  f o r  th e  f o r e r u n n e r  o f  th e  M c ik le  f irm . 
O n  a n o th e r  p a g e  is  a  p ic tu r e  o f  th i s  s a m e  b lo c k  in  
1909. I t  is  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  h o w  th e  b lo c k  
c h a n g e d  b e tw e e n  1909 a n d  1912. I f  a n y  o f  t h e  
o ld e r  c i t iz e n s  c a n  c o r r e c t  o u r  in f o r m a t io n  r e g a r d ­
in g  th e  o ld  b u i ld in g s ,  o r  o d d  t o  It, w o  w o u ld  b e  
g la d  to  h e a r  f r o m  th e m  in  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  h is to r i c a l  
r e c o r d  m a y  b e  p r e s e r v e d .
C o .'s  s to r e  b e f o r e  th e  f ire .
“T l ic  i> ecu lia r  th in g ,"  d e c la r e d  M r . 
M e ik le .  “ w h e n  w e  d e c id e d  to  in -  
sU il th e s e  f ix tu re * , J o h n n y  J .  C u r t s  
c a m e  in  a n d  m e a s u r e d  u p  th e  
b u ild in g .  ' I l i e r e  w e r e  tw o  s t r a ig h t  
c a r lo a d s ,  a n d  e v e r y  p ie c e  o f  f u r n i ­
t u r e  f i t te d  in to  o n e  a n o th e r .  T h e r e  
w a s  n o t  a  m i s t a k e  in  t h e  w h o le  
b u i ld in g ,  a n d  I th o u g h t  a t  t h a t  
t im e ,  i t  w a s  a  r e m a r k a b l e  jo b . S e v ­
e r a l  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C u r t s ’ f a m ily  
s t i l l  r e s id e  in  th i s  v ic in i ty ."
I t  is  a  f a r  c r y  f r o m  th o s e  p io n e e r  
d a y s  o f  K e lo w n a , w h e n  a s  G e o rg e  
so  a b ly  d e s c r ib e s  it :  " K e lo w n a  w a s  
a  h ig h  g ra s s  to w n ."  I I jo  r e s id e n ts  
h e r e  t h e n  w e r e  a  h a r d - d r in k in g ,  
f ig h t in g  b u n c h  o f  in d iv id u a l s  w h o  
h a d  s te a d y  in c o m e s , m a n y  o f  t h e m  
b e in g  r e m i t ta n c e  m e n  f r o m  th e  O ld  
C o u n t r y —a n d  th e y  to s s e d  t h e i r  
m o n e y  a r o u n d  w i th  f r e e d o m  u n ­
k n o w n  in  th i s  g e n e r a t io n .  L ife  w o s  
f r e e  a n d  e a s y  a n d  u n t r a m p lc d  w i th  
t h e  c a r e s  o f  p r e s e n t  d a y  b u s in e s s . 
E v e r y o n e  k n e w  e v e r y  o th e r  r e s i ­
d e n t .
B u t  K e lo w n a  h a s  g ro w n  in to  a  
s m a l l  m e t r o p o l is  a n d  G e o rg e  M c ik le  
h a s  b e e n  a  w i tn e s s  to  t h e  e v e r -  
c h a n g in g  v is ta  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  K e ­
lo w n a  o f  t h e  p a s t  50  y e a r s .
H e  m a r r i e d  A g n e s  S m i th ,  o f C a r ­
m a n . M an ., a t  W in n ip e g  in  1005 a n d  
fiv e  c h i ld r e n  h a v e  b e e n ’ b o rn  o f  
th i s  u n io n . W a lla c e , w h o  h a s  b e e n  
s p e n d in g  t h e  s u m m e r  in  K e lo w n a  
is  g o in g  b a c k  to  te a c h  a t  P ic k e r in g  
C o lle g e  a t  N e w m a r k e t ,  O n t.;  G o r ­
d o n  is  a t  N a n a im o ; M rs . C . A tk in ­
so n , n e e  B a r b a r a ,  l iv e s  in  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  w h i le  M a u r ic e  a n d  M rs . R o y  
L o n g le y , n e e  M a r ia n n e ,  r e s id e  in  
K e lo w n a .
p a r t m e n t  o f  th e  D a v id  S p e n c e r  
s to r e  a n d  in  1941 w e n t  to  T r a i l  a s  
a s s i s t a n t  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  s h o e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  o f  th e  C o n s o l id a te d  M in ­
in g  a n d  S m e l t in g  “c o m p a n y  s t o r e ” 
H e  l e f t  t h a t  o r g a n iz a t io n  in  1949 
to  g o  to  V e rn o n  to  e n t e r  t h e  e m ­
p lo y e e  o f  M a c D o n a ld ’s F o o tw e a r  a s  
flo o r m a n a g e r .
I t  w a s  in  V e rn o n  t h a t  h e  m e t  
a n d  m a r r i e d  P e a r l  L i t t l e  o f  t h a t
NEW SHOE HEAD 
GIVES MEIKLE’S 
EX PER IM E
Frank B, Walman Has Made 
a Life Study of Shoes—-W ill 
Stock Complete Line of 
Quality and Work Shoes
T h e  p o l ic y  o f  e x p a n s io n , th e  
d o u b l in g  o f  t h e  f lo o r s p ^ c e  o f  th e  laBMbP 
s t o r e  a n d  th e  in te n t io n  o f  d e p a r t ­
m e n ta l i z in g  t h e  s to re  m e a n t  t h a t  G .
A . M e ik le  L td .  m u s t  in c r e a s e  i ts  
s t a f f  a n d  f in d  e x p e r ie n c e d  m e n  to  
h e a d  t h e  v a r io u s  d e p a r tm e n ts .
, O n e  d e p a r t m e n t  so  e f f e c te d  w a s  
t h a t  o f  sh o e s . T h e  d i r e c to r s  s c o u r ­
e d  t h e  p r o v in c e  t o  fin d  a  m a n  w h o  
w o u ld  fu lfl(ll t h e i r  r e q u i r e m e n ts .
T h e y  n o w  b o a s t  th a t  t h e i r  e n la r g e d  
s h o e  d e p a r t m e n t  w ill  b e  h e a d e d  b y  
o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  sh o e  m e n  in  th e  
e n t i r e  p ro v in c e .
TTie m a n  th e y  h a v e  n a m e d  in  
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  s h o e  d e p a r t m e n t  is  
F r a n k  B . W a lm a n , w h o  c o m e s  to  
K e lo w n a  w i th  a  c o n s id e ra b le  b a c k ­
g r o u n d  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in  sh o es .
H e  w a s  b o r n  in  W in n ip e g  in  1919 
b u t  h i s  f a m i ly  m o v e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
■ P o r t ly  t h e r e a f t e r  a n d  h e  w a s  e d u -  c i t y  in  1 9 4 7 .' T h e y  h a v e  o n e  g ir l ,  
c a t e d  i n  t h e  sc h o o ls  o f  t h a t  c i ty ,  G e r a ld in e  J u d i th ,  tw e n ty  m o n th s ,  
g r a d u a t in g  f r o m  t h e  F a i r v ie w  H ig h  P h y s i c a l  d i s a b i l i t i e s  c o n f in e d  h is  
S c h o o l  o f  C o m m e rc e . s e r v ic e  a c t i v t i e s  to  t h e  r e s e r v e  l i s t
H e  w e n t  t o  w o r k  in  th e  s h o e  d e -  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  S c o tt is h .  H is  h o b ­
b le s  a r e  g a rd e n in g ,  s w im m in g  a n d  
s k i in g , in  w h ic h  h is  w if e  p a r t i c -  
p a te s  w i th  h im .
M rs . W a lm a n  is  d u e  to  a r r i v e  in  
K e lo w n a  o n  S e p te m b e r  1 s t  a n d  
M r. W a lm a n  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  a  h o u s e  
o n  G le n w o o d  a n d  P e n d o z i .
M r. W a lm a n  is  a  g r a d u a t e  o f  D r. 
S c h o o l’s  s c h o o l o f  f o o t  t r e a t m e n t  
a n d , a f t e r  a  s t u d y  o f  s h o e s  f o r  h is  
w h o le  l i fe ,  u n d e r s ta n d s  t h e  p r o b ­
le m s  o f  f e e t  a n d  t h e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  
w e l l - f i t te d  sh o e s . H e  s a y s  t h e  
M e ik le ’s sh o o  d e p a r t m e n t  w i l l  b e  a  
“f a m ily  s h o e  d e p a r t m e n t” c a r r y in g  
c o m p le te  l in e s  o f  c h i l d r e n ’s  a n d  
a d u l t s ’ sh o es .
He emphasize:s that custom er’s 
requirem ents w ill be studied and 
that com plete lines of the better  
grades of shoes w ill be carried as 
w ell as work shoes.
m m ; ,
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GEO. A. 
MEIKLE
(F ro m  P a g e  5, C o lu m n  8) 
h u n d r e d s  o f m e n  u s e d  to  c o m e  
d o w n  to  K e lo w n a  a n d  s h o p  in  th e  
c i ty ,  e s p e c ia l ly  o n  w e e k e n d s .
E la b o r a t in g  o n  th e  s e c o n d  d is a s ­
t r o u s  f i r e  in  1916,, M r . M e ik le  r e ­
c a l le d  t h a t  tw o  c a r lo a d s  o f  t h e  f in e s t  
o a k  f ix tu r e s  p r o c u r a b le  a t  t h a t  t im e  
w e n t  in to  th e  s to r e .  H o w e v e r ,  th e s e  
f ix tu r e s  w e n t  in to  t h e  M c K e n z ie
A R T H U R  H U G H E S -G A M E S  
S o n  o f  M a y o r  a n d  M rs . W. B . 
H u g h e s -G a m e s , w h o  is  in  c h a rg e  o f  
t h e  s to c k  ro o m  a t  G . A . M e ik le  L td .  
B o m  in  E n g la n d ,  A r t h u r  c a m e  to  
K e lo w n a  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  f iv e , a n d  w a s  
e d u c a t e d  in  lo c a l  sc h o o ls . U p o n  
g r a d u a t io n  f r o m  t h e  K e lo w n a  H ig h  
S c h o o l  in  1939, h e  w e n t  t o  th e  A m ­
e r i c a n  A e r o n a u t i c a l  S c h o o l a t  G le n ­
d a le ,  C a li fo rn ia ,  a n d  l a t e r  w o r k e d  
i n  a n  a i r c r a f t  f a c to r y  a t  M !o n trea l 
a n d  a t  F o r t  W il l ia m . H e  jo in e d  t h e  
R .C .A .F , in  1941, a n d  s e r v e d  u n t i l  
1945 w h e n  h e  w a s  d is c h a rg e d .  U p ­
o n  d is c h a rg e ,  h e  j o i n e d  t h e  s ta f f  o f  
G . A . M e ik le  L td .
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S . 
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
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REMEMBER w h e n  W e f ir s t  m e t  ?
|T  was back in 11>04. you liaJ been in K elowna for 
for vears then. Remember liow we opened our 
hrst office in part o f the Leckie Hardware Store. 
It was tlie tirst l);ink in Kelowna. Von had been 
dointj liiisiness with onr N'ernon branch np until 
then.
Kememl'cr how different Kelowna w as in 
those (lays, no cement sidewalks, paved streets, or 
sewers. Rememl'er how little industry there was. 
a conple of >a\vmi!Is and two sniall fruit packing 
h . c u - e s  — the onlv trade outlet was hv C.P.R. lake
steamer to Okanagan Landing and then through  
\  ernon to Sicamous.
W e've both seen this town grow up through  
ilie years and have jilayed an important part in 
it> development. Your various owners have alw ays 
taken an a c ti\e  role in civic affairs. A s an old 
friend, the Bank of M ontreal takes pride in saluting  
you. (leorgc A. Limited, on y our 50th
anniversary. May we look forward to your 
continued success and service to the people of 
Kelowna, •
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Canada’s First Bank i
K e l o w n a  B r a n c h : W .  A . H O T S O N ,  M a n a g e r  
W e s tb a n k  B ran ch : W . J .  D . W A L K E R , Managfc-f
(O p e n  M o n ., W e d ., T h u rs . a n d  S a t.)
Peachland (S u K A g e n e j) ; O pen Tuesday and  Friday
R utland  (Sub-.Agcncy): O pen  Tuesday an d  Saturday
W O R K IN G  W I T H  CANAIM .VNS IN 1-: VLRY  W A L K  O F  L IF E  SIN C E  1817
TO A miuoM auuum
U NIO N M ADE
i t
t a k e s  g r e a t  p l e a s u r e  i n
C O N G R A  T U L A  T I N G
GEO RGE A. M E IK L E
— ---------------------- L  I  M  I T  E  D  -----------------------------
ON THEIR 50th ANNIVERSARY  
AND ON THE OCCASION OF THE  
OPENING OF THEIR NEW STORE 
AT KELOWNA, B.C.
makers of
GWG R ED  STRAP O V ER A LLS  
GWG IRON M AN PANTS 
GWG T EX A S  R A N G ER  SHIRTS 
GWG COWBOY K IN G  PANTS
T H E  GWG L A BEL  
IS YOUR G UA R A N TEE OF  
T H E  FIN EST W ORK GARM ENTS  
M ADE A N Y W H E R E !
T H E  G R E A T  W E S T E R N  G A R M E N T  C O . L T D .
E D M O N T O N
h & a i R I I E
LIMITED
FIN E  FURNISHINGS FO R  M EN
GARTERS - SUSPENDERS - TIE BARS - BELT BUCKLES
., ■■ ETC.
Manufacturers of THE FAMOUS
Hickok Belts
EXTENDS
C o n g r a tu la t io n s
TO
G E O . A . M E IK L E  L IM IT ED
ON
T H EIR  G R AN D  R EO P EN IN G  A N D
5 0 th  A n n iv e rsa ry
